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NOTICE.
All solicitors, agents or attorneys iwho, in circuiors or adcertist-

7IU2fts, or otherivise, refer to the Cwus,îissioner or Dçput/,Cnees
Siofler of Patents, or to an/I other officiai of the Patent Office, for
evidence of their profcssional standing, do so îvithout a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.->atemts are granted for 18 years. The term of years for

1rhich the fée has been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

NO. 44,369. Induction Apparatus and Increaser.

(Appa reil d'induction et d'augmentation.)

1M artmi Rose Rubh-, Newark,
1893 ; 6 years.

Newv Jersey, U.S.A., 2nd Octeber,

.Cia im.-lst. Jn an induction ap paratus, the combination of the
air tube i, leading froni a sui tale air forcing apparatus, with the
flInnel or trump)et-shal, ed case a, enclosing said tube Î, and closed
at one end and ending in a discharge tube c, and with a series of
onfe or more suction tubes g and h, entering the close end of saici
case and adapted to convey gas, dust, shavines or ginîlar
Illaterial, substantially as described. 2nd. The coibhumation of the
air conveying tube i, flaring case a, and discbarge tube c, with the
Mtiction tubes g and h, entering the closed end o>f said case a, and

10-1

desigued to convey gas, dust, shavings, etc., te said case a, and with
the partitions mn, separating said case a, into separate compartments,
into each of which one of said tubes fi or h enters, substantially as
and for the l)urposes set forth. 3rd. In an induction apparatus, a
case into which the suction tubes discharge, divided by suitable par-
titions into compartinents corresponding te the number of suction
tubes employed, substantially as described.

No. 44,.370. Central Diraft Lbamp.
(Lam'pe à courant central.)

*Tulius Proeger, of (Greensburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 2nd October,'
1893; 6 years.

CIiiii.---st. Tbe metbod cf manufacturing glass central draft
lanîps, consisting iii formnin g the howl in two parts separàtely, one
cf whicb parts emabodies t he central draft tube, and in uniting the
tee parts bY beating and joininig the saine, substantially as de-
scrîbed. 2ndà. The nmetbod of nianufacturing glass central draft
lainps, consisting in pressing the teo) and sîdes of the bowl, ]pres sing
the bottomn of the bewl and the central draft tube integral with each
other, bending the sides of the bowl, and uniting the hottoin of the
bewl to) the sides b yrebeating and joining the saine, substantially
as descrilbed. 3rd. The method of manufacturing glass central draft
larnps, consisting la forming the bowl with an open bottein forxning
tbe central draft tube in a separate piece, and uniting the two parts

iby heating and joining the saine, substantially as described.

No. 44,37 1. Wood Barking Machine.
(Machine à décortiquer l'écorce.)

The Hadley & Macdonald Machine CompanY, assignees of Williami
Hadley and Augustus T. McDonald, ail] cf Shelten, Connecti-
cut, U. .S.A., 2nid Octeber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Climi.-lst. In a wood barking machine, the combination cf a
revolving cutter head, a carnage arranged upon a track in substan-
tially the plane of the driving shatt, but diagonally thereto, me-
chanisin substantially such as described for imparting a backward
and forward movement to said carniage, rollers arranged te travel
witb the said carniage, the axis of the rollers being parallId with the
path cf movement cf the carniage, mechanism substantially such as
described for imparting revolution te said rollers while se0 movin
witb the carniage, and substantially as specified, wbereby the stick
to l)e barked nay be placed upon said carniage and receive a rota.
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tivo inovenient as the said carrnage advanc*-s the stick wvith surface by causing it t() pas.. tîrotiglî an electrically heated tube of carbon
contact %vith said revolving cîîtter-head. 2nd. The cominuation of or otiier niaterial of luw electrie-al coiiductivity. 211d. The comina-

a driving shaft, a cutter arranged thereon and so as to revolve there-
with, a track arranged in. a plane substantially parallel wîth the
plane of said shaft, a carrnage on said track, a longitudinal shaft
parallel with said carniage. rollers on said shaft, arranged to
partake of the revolution o>f said shaft, but also adapted to move
longitudinally witb the carniage, the surface of the said rollers
roughiened and projectine above the upper surface of the carniage,
with inechanisîn suhstantially such as described to iînpart longi-
tud(i nal liackward and for wardi novement to said carniageand rotative
moveient to said roller shaft and rollers, the said carniage and
rollers being arranged in such relation to the revolving cutter-head
that the stick placed upon tbe carrnage ivill rest upon said rollers
and neceive a longitudinal mnovement froi the carniage and rotative
loovement f rom said rollers, suhstantially as described.

Nio. 44,372. Machine for (arving and EngrýavinX
Wooli. (MaIchine à sculpter et graver le bois.)

Thomas Ryland, and Eanle Bird, both of Brixtoni, Surrey, England,
2mid (O ctobenr, 1893 ; 6 years.

a' i/a)73

tion in an electrical heater for rods, bars or wires, &c., of an in-
sulated refractory tube A, fixed sleeve C, and niovable sleeve C',
refractory Ilieces 1) 1)'9 sprin~ G, box mnade iii tw() parts K K',
filled with refractory mnateria, and conductors L L', the whole
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 44,374. Clialk Sharpening Implenient.
(Taille-craie.)

-----j,'.-

G4eorge Hay, Pictou, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3rd Octol*r, 1893 ; 6
years.

C/o uni. -lst. The combination, with a hollow basie, and a lid
having a hollow slotted projection, of a cutter device loeated in the
lid below the siot, substantially as described. 2nd. The combina-
tion,wvith a hiollow base, and a lid having a slotted projection, of a
pair of divergent cutter blades fixed below the slot, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combin ation, with a hollow base, a lid, and a siot-
ted spherical projection on the lid, of a pair of cutter blades depend-
ing f roin within the projection below its siot, and divergent at like

Globeïi.-lit. In carvimg or engraviingi achine, tlhe conîination iof aiigles on olip)osite edge., ,substantially as descrihed. 4th. The coin-
a driving spindie, a long druin on said spindie, a counter shaft binatiomi, with a hollow cylindrical base, a remioval lid, and a slotted
havîng a norinally downward tendenancy, band pulleys mounited spherical projection on the lid,.of a pair of V-shaped blades sharp
freely on said counter shaft, a cutter framne mouinted on a guide on, edges that diverge in pairs at like angles, substantially as
parallel with machine front, and carried by a frame mouinted on described . 5th . The combination, with a hollow base, a lid, a

guides at right angles to machine front, band euiding pulleys hollow slotted projection on the lid, and a pain of cutter blades
muounted loosely on a shaf t torming part of cutter tramne, a tracing below the siot, of a wiper device on the cutter device between its
pointer and rotary cutter or cutters nounited on front of cutter blades, substantially as described. 6th. The coînhination. with a
fi-amne, and cutter driving bands passing partly anound the cutter hollowv base, a lid, a hollow slotted projection on the lid, and a pair
îmlleys, guide pulleys on1 cutter franie, guide pulîcys on couinter of V-sbaped depending cutter blades sharp on edges that diverge in
shaft, and partly arou1n( the long.driimi, substantially as lierein -ar a ie angles, of a pliable wiper strip secured on the cutter
sliown and decribed. 2nd. In carving or engraving machines, th e blad es hetween the pairs.of V-shaped sharp edges, substantially as
eonibimiation, withi suitable driving nieans of a cutter frame nîounted described. 7th. The combination, with a hollow base, a weighty

on guides carried by the bcd of the machine, and capable of freely bottomi thereon, a remnovable lid, a slotted spherical projection
1"nfmg in any direction over the said hed, and a fixed tracer and central on the lid, and a wiper on the projection at its siot, of a pair

rovry cutter or cutters carried by the cutter frame, substantially as f cutter blades below the slot in the lid, and a wviper deieoth
Item sbown aiid described. lutter blades hetweeu their edges, substantially as deseribed.

0(. 44,373. ' ethod of Hfeatint Metal Rods Ini N~. 44,375. Lawn Jtower. ( Tondeuse pour pelouses.)
- Waehlnery for Mfaking Na1is, etc. Horace L. Freeman and Baxter Sbemwell, both of Lexington,

(Méthode de chauffer le niétal en barre, etc., pour North Carolina, U.S.A., 3rd Octoher, 1893; 6 years.
l'alimentation des machines à faire le clou.) Cinth.-Lst. The frame D, having a central tubular portion with

SesBohrs&CWetiseasgeofAfeIavdbifurcated branches at its rear enl with bearings for the axle, and
Willjamnson, Canotibury, both of Middlesex, England, 2iid with vertical arns D", D 2, at its front end with bearings for the
October, 1893 ; 6 years. vertical cutter shaf t, and also with horizontal arins DI, D19 at ità

Cia hai.- lat. The herein descrihedimethod of heating a nietal rod, front end. in comrbination with the axIe B, witb gear wheel C, the
bar or %-ire that is being fed to a nail inîking or other like machine, shaft C", arranged ivithin the tubular part of fraine D, and carrying
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bevel gear CI at it, rear eii<, aîîd bevel gear Y2 at its front enid, slidiîîg there along, a sprocket-wheel iîîcunted on said sleeve, a
aii( the vertical cutter shaft F, arraîîged iii the' armns theUi fiîger clutch rigidly secured< to said axle aid rotatiiîg therewith, saici

Iclotch adapted tc enîgage witlî the cliîtched eîîd oif the' said sleeve, a
bar cciinected tc the supplemental fraine, a fcrked lever 1 iivotally
coiînected to said bar, the forked end cf said lever engaging with

z the lîub cf the sprccket-wheel inoiiiited oii the sleeve, a spring con-
îiected to the said lever, said spriîîg aîîd lever whien in their normal
piositions ada;îted to throw the chitched eiid oif the siceve into

1enîgagement witli the said clutclî, a stircket chain piassiîg over the
said slîtrccket-wlieel and adaîîted to transmit moctioin froni the
sprocket wheel oii the car axie to the s1irocket-wheel on the brush
<q iile, substaîially as described. 2îîd. In a street cleaning brush,
thle ccîîbiîiaticîî of the sîîîiileîntal frame îîivotally connt'cted to
Uitc car, a sjîn<lle jouriîalled iî said sup~plenieîtal fraine in advance
of the' car axle, a rotatalile brusli nîoinitecl ci said spindle at each

___ -. - eîd thereof, a sprocket-wlîeel iiouiite<l ci said s1 iindle interînediate
said brushes aîîd ada1ited to rotate tlîerewith, a sîceve eîîcirclîîîg said

barplae, nd ods1, omictig tesane o te loi-zolita aris car axle aîîd slidiiîg there aloîîg, a -pîrocket-whîeel noicuîted on said
bar~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lte ai cs1 cîîciîgti'net h' oiotlaii > sîceve, a citîteli rigi<lly secîîred to said axie and< rotatiiig therewith,

sUsaîilya hwîaî ecibd îd h'ien c dut aid clutch adaiîted tc engage with the clîîtclîed end oif the said
ing the' revolvin?7 cutter aîid subîjaceînt fiîîger bar plate iii relation t, sîceve, a bar ccîînected to tht' suppleîîîeital fi-aine, a forked lever
each otiier, consîsting of the' fraîîîe aîîîîs DI, DI, rods 1, connecting J)i -vtally connected tii said bar, the forked eîd o>f said lever engaging
the gaine to the' finger bar pîlate, aîîd lîavilîg iiuts f, pi, 01 op1 Isite with the hîîb cf the s prccket-wlieel înounted oii the' sîceve, a spîring
sides oif tht' arnis at the' ulpr enîds cf the rods, the yokt'-shaped coînt'cted to the' saitl lever, saîd sprîng and lever when iii their

frîn E, wvith fiîîger bar pîlate, tht' revclving cutter shaft and set riapotonaa 1 tdttrwth'cîcleedcfhesev
Sce ,taîîîed tlii'ugh the' fiiigtr liar plate' and f<îrming tht' eiageun with th' said clutch, a sprecket chaiii passing over

8tel) beariîig for tut' cuîtter shaft, substantially as shown and <le- t îe said sîrocket-wheel aîid adapted to transmnit motion froiîi tht'
scrîbed. 3rd. The' coîibination witli tht' finger bar plate', cf the siirocket Nheel oii the car axît' to the sirocket wheel on the' brush
roller N, lever arnis Ni, carrying the sainîe, ecdi hîavîng fuicrum ispiidlt', a bracket pivotally secîîred tc each (if the' said side bars
bearing n, ,vithi adjustiiîg screw.s 0', 112 ", on oposite' sides cf it, sub- bt'twet'i tht' car axle aîîd the' briîsh spiiidle, a spindît' mouinted in
'Itanitially aàs sliowi aîîd described. said brackt'ts and wheels înoiînted on said s1iindle and adalîted to

travel aloîîg the' rail iii advaîîce of tht' car wvheel, a slot formed in
ecdi cf said brackt'ts and a pin secured to the' side bars cf the' sup-

~o. 44,370. SeIf-Threauling Shuttie for Looms. i)leniental franie pîrojecting through said slot allowing tht' saîd
(Navtte e mtierrenideue auomaique){-racket a vertical movenient, substantially as desciibed. 3rd. In a
(Navete d metîr revîdeue auomatiue.)strt'et rail cleaning brush, tht' conîbiîîatioîî cf tht' supuilemental

fraxîîe pivotally coîînected to tht' car, a spiîîdle journalled in said
suîîîlt'ntal. framnt iii alvaiict <if tht' car axît', a rotatable brush
nioîinted on said s1 îindle at each eîîd tlierecf, a sîîrocket wheel
îiiouîited oii saî<l siuindlt intermiediate said hîrushes aîîd adaîîted te
rctate thitrewitli, a sleeve encircling tht' car axle aid slidiîîg tiiere-

- ,3al<îng, da siîrockt't-wvhtel iiiouiittd oii said sheeve, a chitcb rigidly
- - ~~stcured to said car axit' aîîd rotatiiig tbert'with, said clutclî adapted

to engage with the' clutche<l t'îd of the' said sleeve, a bar connected
tii the suppîlemnîtal framne, a forked lever îîivctally connected te said

___________________________________________ bar, the' fcrked end <if said leve'r engagîîîg wvith the' hîub of the'
sîîrcckt't wheel înouiîted on tht' sîceve, a s)îrîng connected te tht'

i - ~ 7 said lever, sai<l sjiring and lever wht'n in their niormial pcositiong
adaîîted te throw tht' clutched end of tht' sîceve iîîto enîgagemecnt
witli the' said chitclî, a sprocket cliain )îassing over thesaid spi'ocket-

Joîe1îhî H. Nascîî, Soiiiervillt', aiid Henîry M. Hets, Bostîîi, îxtî wheel and ada1îted te traîîsîîit mo<tioni frei the' sprocket wht'tl oii
iii Massaclîusetts, U.S.A., 3rd ()ctober, 1893 ; 6 years. the' car axde to tht' sprecket-whet'l cii tht' brush sîuinlle, a brackt

p)ivotally securt'd tc several cf the said sidt' bars betwt'en tht' car
axît' and the' brush sîîindle, a spiiîdle meunted iii said brackets,

(Jlcu.-lst. Iii cciibiiîaticîi, sliuttle body A, îîerforated atiE, wht'tls iiuntt'd cii said spin<lle and adaîîted te travel along the' rail
aîî ret'eed t F aîd asjîra îî wie frîîingau yea.nl iung ini advanct' of the' car, a slot fcrîîîed in ecd cf said brackets an<l a

pe'rforation E, witli anupîîwardly lient portion thiereof t'xtt'nding puin st'cured te tht' sidt' bars <if the supîîlemt'ital frame prcjectiîig
imite sai<l recess F, iii the' shnttle body, aîîd censtituting the' gui diîîg through said slot, allewing said brackets a vertical îîîcvement, aîîd
l>ini, aîîd a beîît JKirtioiî to secure the spîiral te the' shiottît' h:odyuh a cliain conenicted tii the' s.kîid suppiIenientaI. fraîne and paslsing nu> the'
8tantially as describt'd. 2nd. A shuittle body haviîîg a recess C 't'side cf the dash-bcard, substaiitiallv as dt'scrihed.

Yu, pace F, and slot H, iii cinibinatieii with the' fet'ding pîin y lead-
i1ig te tht' shiîttlt' eye, allsuhistantially as described. o4,3 .leto of nd Aprts or avn

Fumes of Lead Suiphide. (Mthode et appareil
X 44,377. Street Rail Cleaning BraNh. pour ménager lesfum6es de sulfure de plomb.)

f (Brosse pour nettoyer les rails de rues.)

Eayre 0. Bartlett, Je 1 îlin, Missouri, U.S.A., 4th October, 1893; 6
years.

- Cia im.-lst. The c<îîîbinati<în cf two or mucre lead smelting fur-
naces ef the hîigh cupola shaft typIe withi a comnion systein cf cocl-

Jaiiies A. (4oîvaîs, Toronîto, Onîtario, Canada, 3rd Octcbt'r, 1893; flues for conducting tht' gases and fumes therefroîîî, and a series oif
f; yt'ars. fabric screens situated at the' eîîd cf said flues fer separating tht'

Chueilst Ii a tret ril leaiîî brshtht coibiiato fiflmes froii tht' gaseeus constitueuts cf tht' furnace sîîîoke. 2nid.
tht' ~ ~ s tîpeitna rîî ai(tly connîîectt'd t tht' cmaraîindof Tht' inethd ef saviuig tht' fumes ef lead suîphide driven eff iii reduc-

teriiallt'< iii s rai epvtlycnetd otecr pnl ing lead ores in high cupolashaft fuirnaces, which c<însists in draw-
jornlldinsadsîupîîlemt'ital f raîîîe iii advance cf tht' car axle, a ing tht' sîioke aîîd fume froîn a series cf suchi stack fîîrnaces sc oper-

r(itata>le bruish iiounted on said spiîdît' at ecdi end thereof, a ating inte a common sytiii of cooling flues, and thirou gh said flues,
811rocket-wheel îîîounted on said siîindle internii(diate sajd hîrushes t(i a series cf fahîric scret'ns Nvliereby sai<l lea<l sulîîhi<le film(-c is
auid adlaîîted to rotate thitrewith, a sîceve encircling the' car axhe antI seîiarated uiialtered froîn the' furnace gases.

1/
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No. 44,379. Process of lWaking Sublinied Lead Pig-
ment. (Procédé' de fabrication (li blanc de
plomb sublimé.)

G
Eayre 0. Bartlett, .Jopliîî, Missouri, 1I.S. A., 4th October, 1893

years.
C14im.-lst. The process cf mnauufacturing a subliiîaed lead'pig-

ment whiclî consists in driving off fumes of icad frei lead beariug
miateriai ini suitabie fumnaces, conducting the fume and jîreduets cf
combustion thmongh fumes conîîected with tlie farnaces and mnî-
tained at a bright red heat in order te effect the fusion (of a p)art
cf the fume, aud te increase the purity anti density of the ufused
Ixîrtien, and sepamating the purified faîne f rom the gaseous predîîcts
cf combustion by screenin g 2nd. The 1îrocess of îiaiaifactiming
a snblimied lead pigmnent, Nvh icli consists in maintaining a fine cf
refmactery inaterial at a bright red heat by c(indiicting it through
the pmoducts of combustion freint two or nmore furnaces, driving off
iead faînes from materiai treated in ail or a Ixîrtien of said fîîrnaces
anîd conducting it with the products of combustion tlîrough said
ficete effect a partial nielting of said faunes and increase the îîamity
and density cf said faune, ani iîialiy sepamating the pumified faînes
frein the gaseous îwodîîcts cf combustion by screeniîîg.

No. 44,380. lWethod. of Treating RFoasted and Ground
Coiffee. (Méthode de traitement (le café grillé et
moulu.)

Sainuel J. Bradley, Paris, Texas, U.S.A., 4tlî October, 1893 ; 6
yeams.

Clair.-lst. As an improved article of maînnufactuîre and ccini-
îîerce, reasted and ground coffee with which is iîîcoriporated a sait-
able quantity cf egg albumen, atter which the ceffee thus treated. is
pressed inte blocks or tabiets cf suitable size and shape anîd thieî
drîed, substantiaily as and for the purpsse set forth. 211d. As a
merchantabie article cf manufacture, conîplressçed coffee blocks or
tabiets consisting cf roasted and ground coffee mixed with egg
albumren, îîressed inte shape and dmied, substantialiy as and fer t he
purpose set forth.

No. 44,381. Support for Electric Lanmps.
(Support pour lampes électriques.)

i

Augustus Wright, Providence, Rhode Island, UT.S.A.. 4tiî Octeber,
1893 ; 6 yeams.

Claim.-lst. Iu au electrîc lamîî suppo)rt, the comtbination, with
a niast arm saitably stuppom)ted, a îiivoted. drop arîn, a lamp secured.
te the end themeof, and a nîetalii band by which the iamp is sus-
tained, cf a rocking beamiug, ever uvhich the band is passed, camried
by the enter end cf the nmiast arm, as described. 2nid. In a sulI port
for electmic lamps, the combinatieîi, with a inaîît arîn suitabiy sup-
îxîmted, and a hllew fltting 13 secured tiiereto, of the iîmlley framîne
14 iîivîoted in the fitting, a îîulley 15 journalcd between the ends of

said framne, a nietailic band 21 bearinig tîl said punleY, and a1 lai>l
secureil to the end of said band, as described. 3rd. lit a support
for electric lamips, the coinbi nati on, with a miast and au arin extend-
iîîg therefromn, of a cap)stan case 23, a (iri 24 carrieti ly the siîaft
25, having the pin 26 journailed therein and having a greove te
receive the band 21, a brake band 2-4 extending around said drin
and olperated by the lev-er 28ý, extending througli and pivoted te the
ba)ttoiui of the case, a ratchet wvheei 21D, aisa secuired te said slîaf t. a
pawl. 30, having the depending arm 31 îiveted te tie back of the
case and engaging said ratchet, a crank shaf t 32 having the taperiflg
enlargenient 35, au axial recess forîîîed ia said shaft, and a transverse
slot eut tbrough the end is)rtion thereof and ada pted te engage the
transverse p)in 36, a groove 37 fornied around said crank, shaf t, and -.1
connterweighted pivoted plate 38, ndapîted te engage in said siot,
apd te be e îerated by the ari 41, as described. 4th. The comibina-
tion, ivith th l xdle 6, and ~a cap)stan secured thereto, the heilleW
castin g 8 secured1 te the iujqîer porStion thereof by the yokes 9 9), and
ýsuitabiýe liaitS, a Iuliey 10 journaiied within said casting, a tubular
iiast amii Il rigi(ly secîired ini the end cf said casting and hiaviug
the depending fingr 17,an the uppelr stay 12 sectired ta the etîter
end of said arm, thie lîaliow fittîug 13 secured ta the end cf the amni,
a puiiey frame 14 supported by said fitting, and a paiiey 15jonrnailld
between the ends of said frame, et the tahaular igid stay 18 pivote

1

te the îniast 6, and a înietallic band 21, secured ta the'outer end cf
said stay, passing aver saiti pullcys 10 and 15, and secnred at the
enter end to the capstan druni contained within said case 23, as and
for the lierîsse described. 5th. Iii a support for elcctric laînps, the
coinlinatiea, with a înast, a rigid inast arin, and connecting bîlocks
pendent therefrarn aiid ceunected ini the. main circuit, of a pavote(l
drop arni carmyiug contact fingers and local electricai wires con-
niected therewith. 6tb. The cînbiîiatien, in a support fer electriC
iaînps, ivith a inast, the rigid. tubular mnast ari '11, the pendent caoi-

ecting blocks 111 stilpported therefrora, and the main conuctor,
connected with said biocks, cf thie dropî armi 1$ pivoted te a bracket
on saîd înast, the contact fingers A and B carricd by 'the <drai> ami,
ai!d the local conuctors coiîtained withiu the ami and connected
with the fingers B, as and] for the purx>se descmibed.

No. 44,3S2. Process of and Apparatus for Making
Portland Cenieut. (P>rocédé et appareil pour
faire le ciment de Portland.)

V.~ 
-

Hecnry Fmoehiing, Richmond, Virginia, U.S. A., 4th Octtaber, 1893
6 years.

Claini.-lst. The coînbinatiou with the plag miii, the brick machine
counected te its discharge opening, cf the feed box ccnsisting cf a
body having a lioppe*r sliaped bottani and the discharge orifice theme-
from, lingitatdiia.î grooved grindîng rollers înonnted in said badxy
above the discharge orifice, and ndapted te be rotated iuwvardly, and,
the vertical p)artition above said roller, recîprocated longitudinalI
te sai(i reliers by a lîaîîd screw conuected. te it and passing throug

atnt on said body, said brick machine and feed box heing arraiîge
te commiîîgle their discbarge, and a second pag mi meceiv sai
commingled matters, and a scale bar attached te said hody, and ýt
pointer beam mounted u pou said partition cennected te saîd parti-
tien and passing oatwamd tbrengh said bodly and provided with a
pointer upon its enter end, te indicate upon said scale the distance
of the longitudinal traverse cf the partition. 2ud. lu a mixini
apparatus, a feed box cansistiug of a body having a happler shalie
bettoin and discharge orifice tiierefroin, longitudinal reilers niaunted,
iin tie bottom cf tbe body, provided with V-shaped lougitudinial

gnooves and adaîted te be rotated îîwardly, and a vertical sliding

îar titien in said body, stanîding transverse to said roliers, and a
baurd screw 1 îassing tlirough a nat upo)n said body and centrally coi,

nected to saîd piartiti, whereby the latter is adjusted loîîgitudi-
naliy abeve said moilers and longitudinally tiiereto. 3rd. The coin-
binatian witli the pug miii, the brick muachine receîviug the discharge
tiîcrefroîîî, cf the feed bo)x previded %vith feed relis having longitudi-
nal V shaped greoves an d adapted to be rotated inwardly, anîd
nicans te adjiist it huigitîîdiîîaily in the lbox te vary the feed of the
relicîs, amni the jiug mîîiil reeeiviug the coniiiuigleà disciarges trot"1
said brick miachîne anîd feKI box. 4tlî. The ctîiibination with thic pug

826 [October, 1893.
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tmiii, the brick mîachine recv-iving tb<e discharge therefroin, of the ritesdanaskvgkifsupteabetewhlB'
fe"( bo proide wih th fed rols avig logitdina V h nd adlapted to skive the edge of the weft, substantially as described.

grov>ves afld adalvtv.d to be, rotated inwiardlly, and .vith a sliding p)ar- 2nd.la(nx welt înaking machine, the wheels A"1 , B", between which
tition and] means to adjust it longitudinally in tbe boKx to vary th(- the leather is passed, and a slitting knife, viombined, witb wheel vi,
f'ed Of the rollers, anvi a 1v)îg miii receiving the coiimvningied discbarge anir a lifter and guide to turni away tbe welt as eut f romn the side,
fru said brick mrachine and f ced box, a scale an<l a lsvinter mfoved. and a skiving kife sitoppo-rted above the wheei BI, and ada ¶ted to
by the traverse of the 1partition aforesaid, to indicate tbe feed front skive the edge of the welt, anvi a grvvovilg knife to groove tCi welt
the feed bxX. o11 its p)assage betweemî the roils d and A', solistantiaily as described.

N'X 433 (aadUibel ak 3rd. Iii a welt miaking machine, the wheels A"1, B", and <1, conibinied.
4, 3.Mat, CotadUirlaMr.with tbe spflitting kuiife hr, its carrier, and the edge skiving knife

(Porte-chapeau. hvabit et parapluie.) (1 and its holder, substantially as described. 4th. In a weit making
machine, the wheels A',, 1V' and d, andi the splitting knife, combined
with groover and the weit lifter, suhstantiaiiy as described. 5th.
Iu a m-elt making muachine, the wheels A'1 , B' and d, comibined with
the sphlttingý kulife h , its carrier, andi the edge skiviug knife av

2 
and its

Ci- 1201(1ead with the lifter to act as a guide, substantially as
-1F- decibd th. In a welt makiu machine, tbe wheels Ar1, B", be-

tween wbich the leather is pseand a silitting knife, comrbined
mitm wbeel (1, and a lifter and guide to tomn awkay the welt as

a eut froin the sie, and a skiving, knife supported ahove the wheel
B', and avlapted to skive tbe edge of tbe welt, and a receiver for the4.welt as it emuerges front between the wheels d and A", substammtiaily

Sas descriived. 7th. Tbe wvbee1s A',, B", tbeir support, a slrilg to
keeiv themn pressed toward each other, a work suppovrt, a knife
carrier V', a siitting anvi a spvitting knife attached. thereto, and an
avljust'ng (levice for saivi carrier, conibined with a wheel d, a welt
lifter and guide, and a skivimg aud a grooving knife, substantially

11'llersvI W. Trout, D)etroit, Michigan, .SA,4th Octolver, 1893; as described.
C) years. 

-Cl'iiitv.-- st. As a new article of mnailufactlire, a cvvnvbinevl bat
rack or holder consisting of two m'ires, each bent at the toji tvv fvvrm
blaîf vvf a bat holder, and supj o)rt ed at the centre and coiied at the
bo)tt110 ini opposite directions to f orm coat and umibrelia hdlders,
substantially as described. 2nd. As a new article vof manufacture ,a% convibiîîed bat rack and hiolder consîsting of two ivires bent at the
toi) in opplosite directions to fvrm a hat hvdder, and lying alongsîde
in the central portion and coiled at the bottomn in opposite directions

tO, fornu ediat and umibrella holders, in comubination wîth a board oîr
frame provided with a gýroove into which the tivo wires are laid, and
& holding piece for retaining the wires in said grovîve, and suppoIKrt-
11ng the sanie in a fixed povsition, substantiaily as described. 3rdl.
As a new article of manufacture, a biat rack and hvîlder, c'onsistg
of a wire oîr wires formned as showmî and describevi, in cvvmoblilîativmllg
'witIi the board A, and the holding piece 1), sub)stantialiy as lescribed.
4th. As a new article of manufacture, a bat rack consîsting of a
WVmre or wires 80o formed as tv) provide a bat holder at the top, and

-sOPP)orted wholly at the lower end of said w-ire or wvîres, substautially
as described. 5th. In a hat rack, a sup)porting franie having a isîr-
tiol 2 adaîvted to rest oîn or Ibe- suk into a supporting fraine, and lying
Parallel therewith, and bent u vward. tv carry tbe 12<11<er away froin
'laid franie, in conibination with a holding piece 1 rovided. with a
no0tch d2, adapted. to embrace the elevate<l portion and hîîld tbe
saine froia turning, substantially as described. (ith. lu a device as,
described, two wires, forming tlec respvective side portions, said w'ires
Sol1dered at the centre to prevent thv'm from rollîng, suivstantially as
(iescribed. 7th. A combmned. cvvat and umnbrella bolder consisting of
twO wires having contiguous suppoIKrt coiled in op1 KoSite directions,
and fvrmni a sulvîvvrt for the mîmîbrella, hetwveem the p:ortions of the
first turn of eachi coil, substantially as described. 8th. The evobi-
nation of a bat bolder as descrihed, and the Iocking bail E, substan-
tiallY as described.

i1%0. 44,3t44. Weit Making Mfachine.
(Machvine pour faire les trépointes.)

Zachary F. French and William C. Meyer, both vif Boston, Massa-
chmsetts, LJ. S. A., 4tb October,'1893; 6 years.

Clvivvv. -lst. Imu a weit îuakig maneime, the whevels A"ý, B', bv-
twveemv which the leatmer is passevi, amuv a siitting kîtife, cvflubinmvil
witb wlmeel (1, ani a lifter amnd guide tvv turmi away the welt as eut-

No. 44,3S5. Machine for Fornaing ('Iollars.
(Mfachine pourformer les collets.)

Advlbert W. Cuiiiimings, Dunkirk, New Yovrk, U.S.A., 4tb
October, 1893; 6 years.

Claiit.- Tle cvvxbination of a stativvnary hvdlow fvrnmer and a
mîteans for heating it, with hoilvw formning.jaws p)ivoted to the upti)er
portion vvf the franie so as to bave a swinging motivon tv oîr fromn the
former, a means substantiaiiy as aixîve des4cribed for keeluing saivi
f ormning jaws away f rom tbe fvornmer and iii a, novrmal pvositiovn, a con-
mecting rod 1vi vvted to the forming jaw arni, andi a treadie for forcinig
themn forward wlien shapving a coilar, substantiaily as describevl.

No. 44,386. Channelling Machine.
(Mac/vine à canneler.)

Zachary T. French and WVilliamn C. Meyer, bvvtl vof Boston, Msa
chusetts, U.S.A., 4th ()ctober, 1893; 6 years.

Clavvav.-Ist. lu a channeiling machine, the foilvywing instrummen-
talities, viz., a chanuci kuife, a iveveiled face wvrk- suppo)rting
wbeel adapted tvv smstain the vumter soie tm be, channelied, the isaidj
wheel being 1 rovided with gear teetm, a movabie lever, a yoke
p)ivoted therevîn, a rotating hevel faced presser wheel, provided wîth
gear teeth and nouiuted on said yoke, and adalvte'<1 to bear on the
welt, a shatt carrie1 by said yoke and having a gear to engage the
teeth of said presser wheei, a shaft having a gear to engaee tlue
teeth ofl the said work suppolxrtinig wheel, and sumitable gearmng to
rvtate the said shafts and actmate said wheels at smbstantially the
samine surface sp)eed to thus f eed, the sole and sboe through the ma-
chimie, sumlstantiaiiy as descrivev. 211d. A cmmttimmg kuife, ineans to,
rt-cilvrvcateý thev sanie, a ivevvi facedv wheel adajt)td tvv st1m)qnrt the

1outv-r evlgu of the soie, a 1vn'sser wimvel biaving a bevelievi face to bear

Octolier, 1893.1
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on the welt of the shoe, andl suitahle gearing te rotate the said Iia grain crusher, the coiiblinat
wheis n uîso a sustatialythe sanie surface speed to feed the statinay bearing blocks, theasole and shoe through the imachiine wiîile the cutter acts. .3rd. A ing blocks E, held in guideways Ffeeding and a supporting wheel ada ted to act iion and sustaimi the (,conniected to or in ontact w-iedge of the sole outside the line of t le ch annel, conibined with ai> through the end f, of the guidew

oppîosed presser wheel or roll to bear on the welt portion of the shoe the ends of the spindies G, the wat the op oxsite side of the sole, a hearing yoke or carrier for the said the hand wheel K, arranged as a
presser w1

heel or roil, and ail upper gage located near the said presser
wheel or roll and carried by the said yoke and adapted to bear No. 4&4,3SS. Trap for Hor
against the uJ>per on the last 'and rise and fall with the presser roll,(Pèepumsubstantially as described. 4th. In a channelling machine, the fol- (ig orn

tein instrumientalities, viz., a channel knife, a wheel like support
for te outer face of the sole to lie channelled, and a bevelled face
presser wlîeel to hear on the welt p>ortion of the shoe at the opposite 1side of the sole, combined with devices to iove the presser wheel
substantially at right anîgles to the channel knife during the cuttingA
oif the channel, to thereby vary the distance of the channel froin the
median hune of the sole, substanitially as described. 5th. In a chan-
nielling machine, the following instrumentalities, viz., a channel 6

knif, a vhee lik suport for the outer face of the sole outside the
channel, a hevel faced presser roll to bear against the welt portion
of the sole, an uliper gage to bear against the upper next the edge
oif the last, and devices te inove the pîresser roll and upper gage iii

nison toward and froin the vertical plane occupied by the cd g ef
the channel knife, substantially as described. 6th. In a channel ling
mîachine, the following instrumentalities, viz., a channel knife, a
wheel like sup)port for the outer face of the sole outside the channel,
a bevel faced p>ress or roll to bear against the welt po)rtion of the sole,
an uppe r gage t(i hear against the tuppier next the edge of the last. de-
vices to niiove the presser roll and uplper gage i unison toward and
fi-oi the vertical plane occupied by t he edge of the cliannel knife,
and (levices te deterinine the extent of the lateral moveient
of the said pîresser roll and upper gage, substantially as described.
7th. In a clîanxîelling mnachine, the follow.ing instrumentalities, viz.,
a channel knife, a bevelled face feed wheel adapted to engage near
its edge the outer sole to lie channelled and provided with teeth, a--
pîresser wheel niounted just above it and haviîîg a bevelled face to
bear on the welt, said presser wheel being provided with gear teeth,
qears engaging the teeth of said feecl wheel and pîresser wheel, suit- Rob)ert Hehnry, G 4uthrie, South,able gears engaging the teeth of said wheels, parallel shafts carrying Octîbr '3;6yassaid gears, gearing to rotate the said shafts in unîson at substan- br ~);6yas
tiall the saine surface speed to feed the sole and shoe through the Ciii-s.l rî o in

iîacne, and an indepexident support for the central part of the a brush in said fraîîîe, mneans fo»
sol1e, suhstantially as described. 8th. The stand, and the ie vel wheel through said brush, and inans
Ci', having a bev'elled face te support the edge of the sole, comhuîîed reîîîoved iîy said lîrush, substanti
with the frame E, having the roller supposrt El, te support the ceni- f(îr horn flics, the coxîîhinati(,n of
tral part of the sole, and an adjusting device for saîd fraine, sutîstaxi- f ramîîe, said hrush having ai> ope'
tially as descrihed. 9tiî. The livel faced m-heel C9, the presser wheel cattle thcrethrougiî, huîîged armas
c, co-operating therewith, nieans to rotate the said wheel, and a fabric nettimîg secured t(i the toi)
wheel El, to) support the sole near its niediaxi or cemntre fine, coin- traîl for flics after being reinoved
bined with a cutter located between said wiîeels C9 and El, to oper- ing froin said trap into said cage,
îate, sulistantially as described.

No. 44,3S7. Grain Crusher. (Machine à broyer le grain.)
~o. 44I,3S9. Electro-Iagn

(Cloche électi

iîon, wvith the statioîîary roll iîeld in>
djustalîle roll C, jour>îalled il, be-ar-
SF, oif the l)artially thîreaded spindle

tih the bcaring blocks ai>(l 1 assii>g
ays, the wornî wheels G4, seu-ured il,
(ri-s i, secured ini thie shaft .1, andl
îîd for the îurbose siiecifled.

'n Flies.
ouche8 à cornes.)

il

I-k'
Id B

Duinfries, (Ontario, Caniada, 4t>

flics, the cîînbination of a franie,
rpermnitting the passage of cattle
for securing the flics after lieing

ally as described. 2nd. in a trau'
a framiie, a brush inounted in saîd

uîiîg to pe~rmiit the passage of the
c(ii>iected te the toip (if said framîîe,
and sides of said arnis te for,» a

by sai(l brush, a cage, amnd a> ou i>
substantially aas described.

etie Bell.
-o-magnétique.)

.James .Jas-rR san George E. Holdemi, biot of Detroit, :fichi-gan, VS.. tOcteb)er, 189)3; 6 years.Cli- lst uI an electric bell ringing apîparatus, the( cominau

JTamîes Irvinîg, Seaforth, Ontario, Caunada, 4th Octobe, 18913; 6 hainner athue eonacth bellg orelieus aranci ioimite s eyears. other arn> or end (if said armnature lever and circu>it coniiections,
Glin-lt In a grain crusiier, the conibination, witiî the station- substaî>tially as described, norinally closed throughi saîd aru>atu>ary roll held in stationary bearing blocks, the adjustalile roll C, lever and hotu of said nîagnets anîd contact, spings, wl>ereliy a c(il"journalled in liearing blocks E, held in guideways F, F, of the par- tiiuons bell ringiîîg actioin is pi-odîce(i ly thie reciîîrocal action otially threaced spindle G, connected te or in contact with the bear- the nagnets, sulîstantially as set forth. 2îîd. A contintions bel,im>g b)locks and passi»g tl>rough the end f, of the gîideways and rim>ging aluîaratus, co>.pisi>g twîî or nîore electro-niagnets, à,"i

gearing conx>ectim>g tlîesîimdles G, wi>erelîy iîoth hîearing bîlocks inay arinature lever iîivoted interniediate the endls thereof is-tween ,;-i(,le adj uste(l sii»>ultaneousiy, as andl for thîe purjîose specihied. 211(r uîagm>ets, a hiaîîîî>îer on the long arn» of said lev'er, a suitalie lie 1 1
or

roctober. 1893.
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be1l arranged in 1 roxiiniity to said l aiei', contact springs resting teeth fixed to the triangular fraines, levers fulcrnied ni on the seat
agaiunt Olpposite 3ides of the short arin of said lever ani tendiiig to platform, andi rods coinnecti ng said levers with the hiii ed

1 ars, where-
ilormally centre the saine hetween the mnagnets, and electrie circuit by the latter mnay be turned up or down about their iýnges; to throw
Connections norinally closed throughi said armature lever andi both the cuiltivatxor teeth iii or o>nt of the grotnnd, substantially as herein
of Said magnets and contact sp)riîgs, where>y a rapitl vihratory described. 6th. A harrow and cultivator Consisting of the triangular
lOOvement of the lever inay be pro<iuced by the recîtîrocal action of fraînes connected together uîxrx a central Elne, wit a draft tongue
the magnets anti sprîngs, thus causing the hianier to strike oppos- secureei to the front en(i of the fraine, an axie remiovai)ly attached
ite side"s of the bell or bells alternately in <1ujck suicce-Sioni, substan- to the central tiiber, and a lever fulcrunied lIIS)l sait axie- anid
tially as described. 3rd. In coi ination with the electr(>-magnets. connected with the central timiber of the lîarrow, substantiaily as
the rocking armature lever îîivotally sul)lorte(l internetiate the herein (lescri>e(l.
ends thereof bet,.een said inagnets, a suitale lianunier seecnred to,
th'e longer armn of said lever, th-~ guide plate Iaving thme elongated No. 44,301. Moreasin Attachusient.
"lot il, which the short arin or extensio>n of saiti lever works, the (Atlache pour mocassins.)
ipring plates securecl in frictional1 contact with oppo>site sides of said
extension, an(i suitable circuit connections throughi said imagnets,
armature lever and sp)riflgs, wlereby said sp)rings %vill bu autoinati-
callY polished, so as to ensure î*rfect electrical contact between thmeZ .
saine and said armature lever, substantially as described.

Yo. 44,301). Cltivator. (Cultivateur.)

a //

cil James R. Russell, Hopewell Hill, New Brunswick, Canada, 4th
October, 1893; 6 years.

IClie, i. -lst. A mioccasin attachinent comprising a fiat iron pulate
c ~bent in U-form, and having calks at the ends and middle and means,

substantially as described, for reinovahly attaching the said plate on
the rear or heel end of the moccasin, substantially as shown and
described. 211d. A moccasin attachment comprising a fiat iron plate
bent in U-form, and having calks at the ends and Middle, the said
Iplate being.also provided with tapped screen holes, and fiat headed
screws pasing through the soles of the moccasin to engage the said
tapped holes to faste» the plate to the nioccasin, substantially as
shown andl described. 3rd. A moccasin attacbment comprising a fiat

Tfhomas .J. Hnbbell, Santa Cruz, California, U.S.A., 4th (>ctober, iron plate bent in U-formn and having calks at the ends and middle,
1893 ; 6 years. mneans, substantially as described, for removably attachin~ the said

0
1o'm-1st. A culti vator consisting of a triangular f rame, a draf t plate on the rear or heel end of the mnoccasin, and a heellock pro-

p)ole attachied thereto in line with one of tue sievided with recesses for the said calks, and adapted to engage the

"9 j>lleinental too)tl carrying bars;hngo to desh under side of the said p late, suibstantially as shown and described.
91 es o f the tinla lever and higd te ohr4htinlconnection by which 4hA oecasin attac nient coxnprising a fiat iron plate bent iii
theY May bu turned about their hinges, and swivel and steering IT-form, and having calks at the ends and middle means, substan-
Wheels upon whicb the angles of the frame are supported, tially as described, for remiovably attaching the said plate on the

substantiaîîy as herein described. 2nd. A cultivator consisting of a rear or heel end of the moccasin, andi a bar secured on the said heel
trianglîlar tooth carrying frame, a draft pole attached thereto inblock, and aigbnedsfrn pigclmsornaeet

line with the longer side of the triangle, an axie having a flanFed with the moccasin to hold the block in place, substantially as shown.
hearing wheel at one end, and the opplsite end adapted to swIveî and (iescribe<i.
about a vertical axis and support at the rear of the franiu, a lever
9onnected with the axle, whereby it Mnay bu turned, and rack which NXo. 44,392. Means for Hanging Jtouidings.

15 ng~~byth lve t hlditatan dsîedang esulstantially (Moyen de suspendre les moulures.)
as hrem decried.3rd A ultiato cosisingof h ecentral draft

bar, trin r fes hinedu cter sd ft a n dpeet er t car cliva e t dr cutters, siat r ale acd theth
Sea l)afr hain prjctn ai s t e n co ndgwt a te

tragilrfamsen a ceta rm tonnecnC withe cetaOPertin lee coed dwAitit a segmntam chibon
ne tn at tevr aru 8 po n teit n m d s at hereby thelattr îny b rottedand he ram tibersrai ed o erssede_istial as heei decid 4th A culivto ctssigo

the triangular frane cne ctdtgte pnacnrlue hr
axi dtahaby onece ih rt cental fa tiuur a vriagWvle pos ttce ta the rea ed ofl sai tbr 

hain th

a rete din hnwrl f ro hesdeo th e selatadeggtIra th lever a, wheeb th whl na y bu tn e to trvemr

trave wth tlheaf an rf age hr xecnetdwt lua.A udng havin a cotiueslngtuialarlo
rthe ar longitudinal central tibr, udwhe uned upon the eudsor chvng an ue omdi t ersrae ncmiainwt lec

thf sa a witine the teo tîojetien ra nes a of te hr, a aigishaorretihasrac trgtageswt h hf
alee fu lcrmduo teln connected with the central fra mee ormer ao vefterattorciichatrklf h amnri dii

trmlesr, e whe h the ltte oaf trase o eprahiesed ctvats an an lue eted aratnese<fthhedthlte,
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wvith its extended part, being receiveil iii said kerf or chaxînel ini the armiature shaft of the mîotor, andl the fraînling of the miachinle be'iiig
110îîlding %%-lens the latter is plit to place on th(e naulis, sui stantial]y exteîided iaterallY at the eopposite Sie of t Standard si i as to ovei-
.as showîî, ansd for tise ulurîsîse sIXscitiedi.

No. 44.303, M11ethodl of' simkinc Mlls of' Vessels.
(MJthndle dlefîire les coques <le vaisseaux.)

'9 !J,,.,,~ ~

c

M

P atrick O'Blrien, l>resiîytery, R-iver1îead, St. Joicîîs, -fwuuilaoi I~
4tiî (>cetober, 1 81)3 ;6 years.

Lu î.Is.The hereinhefore described iniprîîvenient i the cont-
strîiction cf iil of vessels, whicli coiisists iii iisistrictiiig said hils
Nvith a, hottoirs extending upwîardly fronti the keel, said hottonu being ,I
concavedt iii transverse direction, and sides incelinied iniwardlv front
the topi of the hudi towards the hottoni, said bottoîn and sies iieet-
ilgalong a sharp eelge te forîn bilges which are adapted to serve asi
SIkeeIs, sulistaiitiaiiv as set forth. 2nid. The hereinhefore 7

described iinprovemient lit the constructioni of huilis cf vessels, wviici
consists in estrîîctiiig said hiuils with a Utton extending upvardlyL
fronti the keel, said hottoîn being convexed iii longitudinal and con]-
caved in transverse direction, aîîd esseîîtially straight sides iîîcllined
înwardiy f romn the top of the huil towar(ls the botton, said. bottoni
and sides mreetinîg along a sharp) edge to forîîî bilges -which are adaiît-
ed to serve as side keels, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The lîre-
inhefore described imtproveient in the construction of huils oif ves-
sels, which coîîsists in constructiîîg said bus with a hottomi exteîsd-
ing upwardly frein the keel, said hottomn being convexed in longitis- 9 ________________

dixial and concaved in transverse direction, the concavity increasiiîg ______________________
towvards the stern, and essentiaily straight sides inclinied inwardiy
front the top of the hîîll towards the hottoîn, the portion of the sides ~ ( V
isear the stern heing convexed, aad the inclination of tise sides
increasing from one eîîd of the vessel te the other, the said bottoln hang the foot pîlate aiii ciiunterlialaiice the nveight, a isinioli on each
and sides ineeti g alonî a sharp edge to forin hilges which are adaîît-ofaiisftan auiteîdaegai heiorale isie
ed te serve as sîde ees, substantiaiiy as set forth with referexîce fraînisg and nîeshiîîg Nvitii said pillions wherehy the several parts of
te tieaccoempaxsying drawings. 4tis. A vess;el'slhuli having abottons
exteîsding upwardiy f ront the keel, said hotteni leiîîg concave in tise machine are assenshled in compact form. ani the weîght on
tranîsverse direction, and sides inclined inwardly freon t he to> of the opuposite sides cf tise standard is ceunterhalanced while the centre of

hultewards th otisi otn.adsdsmeigaoga gravîty is lîîwered Su as to balance and steady the movemejits of the
shuil eg thefrn bttom, saidl artte ade osrea side tn alg machine aiîd iînîart a positive nmotion te tise cutter from the arma-

substantially as set fuîrth. 5th. A vessel's hill havîîîg a bottoîn tr- hf ftemtr usatal sdsrbd t.I lt
exteîsding upwardiy fromt the keel, said bottem beiîig cenvex ni cuitting machine, tise co>ibinatioii, îvith the foot plate having the
longitudîinal and concave ii tranisverse directiomn, and esseîstiaîîy standard thereon, cf the rotary cutter jeornalleul in a frame slip-

straghtskis isclnedinwadlyf rm tse e1)<if he sui tevars prted by saîd standard, a rotary inetor meunted ever tise cutter,
te *botm said bottied inadl sidrsm et p a ofi ah shars edge te gearîng arraîsged tiîniîart motion from the motor te the cutter aîsd
tern bu gm esaici aret ad i dte sev assmeetn ls shsantal edgast a casing enclesinî said geariîsg, substaîstially as described. 6th. A

fori bigeswhih ae adpte tosere a siexnîngs suwardily ardcot riing înaciîîîîe, coînprising the feet pulate lIavîng the stand-set orth 6t. Avsselshillhaing ltonietdin aîsd (îl cn ave ovrisn therefroîn, the franie suîiported by said standard se as tefreont the keel, said bottorm being convex ilnituia aîsocv (Irig the feet pîlate at oue side, the casinsg su )ported abeve
iii transverse direction, the concavity iîscreasiîsg towards the stern, 'aid fi <et pliate at saiel side tisereof, an arir e tni front said
andî esseîîtially straiglit sides iîscliîîed iîswardly frons the toip of the è g sn n tpotn oaycte daett adsad
Isull tewards the bottoin, the portion of the sides near the sterncang ndsprisgartrcutraacîtesid tn-
beiuig essentially convex and the inclination of the sides% increasiîsg ard, a roitary elect rîc inetor niîeunted ever said cutter witis
freont one end cf the vessel tii the ether, the said hottem and sidîes its shaft exteîîding lateraliy te said casing, and spur gear-
meeting along a sharp edge te forin bilges m-iih are adapted te serve il-g enclesed is said casing anul adapted te transinît motion
as sîde keels, suhstaiîtially as set forth with reference te the accoin- front tise nîtor te the cutter, substaistially as descrilxd.

iiiîyng raiîis.7th Tse îîîîrve vese~s itîî,sîîîsaîtiaiy7tls. lii a chitlî cîîtting msachîine, the foot plate Iîaving a pilaini
ilhîstralins 7th h acopnyiprg drawiisgs amul desiaentith uppîer surface îvith a standard rising tlserefrom and supportsisg a
ileferted tinertu eacnp>.g rwnsaddecie ii rotary cuitter, and inechanisîn for rotating the cutter, iii ccmbiîîatîcn

,%/, witlî thle clîsth lifting pîlat(- fitting loesely abeut said foo)t plate witi
No. 44,304. Cloth ('uttiug MKaehine. its iser edges normaliy flushs with the îîpper surface tisereof and

slopiisg outwardiy tiîerefrom, said clcth liftinîg plate being free. te
(Machine à découper le drap.) ruse and faîl independeustly of tise foot plate, substantially am

JliWof uradJacob ulclt fCncnai ho escribeil. $thî. In a cloth cutting mnachiue, tue rectaîilar foot
.Jîisu Wiîifr 189sr; 6n Block, polc icnsai ho îate having a iplains topi with a stansdard rising tiîerefrom and suie

LJ.S.A., 4h Ocober,1893 6 Yem's.portiîsg a rotary cutter ansd its actuating mecisanisîs, in coîîbinatiîîn
(hu.-t.A eloti ctîtting mnacine, coniprîsiîsg the foot plate witiî tise ch'th ilifting piate haviisg the rectaîsguiar euieniîsg tes receive

lîaviusg a stanîdard rising tiserefroin, tise cloth liftinsg plate titting said foot plate aîsd iuscliised uîutwardly aisd downwardly therefroîn
lcoseiy aroiuld saiui foot plate, a inotor mounted oii said stanîdard, a iat its sides and ends, the iîsclined portion cf the clotis lifting pîlate at
routary cutter jcîîrialled below said niiteir, andl îeaîss arraisged te one eîsd hein g leusgtiîened so as to formi an extended gently slcjîing
inîîart moitioin froins the inotor te tise cutter, substantia ily as surface in ad vance of tIse cutter,* substantially as described. 9th.
elescrihed. 2iid. lii a cloth cuttiîsg maciine, tise conîbination, with Iu a cloth cutting machinse, the foot plate mounted on roliers
the foiot plate aîsd cutting nîechanism sîipîorted thereos, of tue aîsd having a standard rising therefroiin and sîipportin ga rotary

gavitating cloth lifting plate fittiîîg Icosely about saîd foot plate cutter and its actuating mians, inobination wîth thle gravi-
flîîh with the upq <er surface thereof aîsd haviîîg its sides and ends tating cloth liftinsg pîlate fitting loosely abo)ut said foo)t plate suo as

incliised oîstward y assd downwardly tiserefroîs, substantialiy as to permit a f ree vertical nievement thereof, said ciotis lifting plate
descriised. 3rd. Lu a clith cutting machine, tise comnhinatieus, 'vith lIaviîsg slîîping sides and ends the inner edges of which art- normally
the foot plate haviîsg the stanîdard rising therefroin aîîd supportixsg fiss with tise uipper adjacent cuiges cf the foýit iplate, substantiaily
tise cutting meehanisus. of tise clîîth 1if ting plate surrusuîsding said as described. IOth. Tise cemnsatioîî, with the foot plate of tue
foo)t plate flush mith the upsper surfaces tiiereof aîsd isaving its sides standard, the post adjustahiy secured te said standard, tise motor
aîîu ends imîlined dîîwnwardly ausd uiutwardly front sucfs surface, uncunteul upon saiii post, the rotary cutter juîurnalled in a dependiîîg
substaîîtially as described. 4th. Ius a cloth cuittiîîg machine, the poîrtionl cf the muitur su)sportiuîg franie aîsd in gear 'with said miitsr,
cOnîbiusation, with the foot plate havimsg tise standard thereon, osf the ais elevating device foir raisiîîg and lowering tise post, aîîd means for
rotary cuitter joiurnalled at one side of said standard, the r-otary 'securiný the parts iii tue desired positions, suhstantially as described.
electric isoter unounted over said cutter se as to throw a îireponder- llth. ihle conîbimsatiou, witls tise foot plate, oif the standard, the
aice uîf its weight on onu side of the standard, the cuîtter siîaf t, the poust adjustabiy secured tus said standard, the untor noînted uupon
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lmaid 1-ttht. rotary cutter journalled in a depending portion of the. one. of said wheels, and a power e<)nnection connected with the.

!rlot<r sllpforting frame and in gear with said inotor, P)d an elevat- knife and deriving its power froin the. wheel, substantially as
lIg devie for raisiiug and lowering th. lxost, coinprising a, sere'.-
threz-vîtd rod depénding froin the. main franît, a hevel ~he
Se(ved on said rod, a siînilar lexel wheel neshing therewith fl0
on1 a rotatable stud or arbour, and a clamip adapted to rt.lease or1
met.Cire tile rod against rotation, substantially as det.c1ibt(I. 12t1i. ilo
In (o011inbiationl, 'vith the. cutter and its actuating inechanisin, the.I

il<telîtd segmnlt, aîîd tht. vertieally and laterally swingiîîg handle 3« 9 -r
Piovided %vith a detetît for engaging the. notch .es of the segmîenît,

athtntially as described. 13tlî. 1i lomîjination, with the. rotarY O
(-ittt.r, the. grîîîdîîg (lises supported <îbli<1iitly to tht. axis
ti leretif, a tension deviee for holding tht. dlises iii yiî-ldingO
t Ilgagenont-it witlî <il jsite sides of the cutter-, adi nîeans0
For adjuîstîîîg said device so as to v:îîy the. pretssuîre. upon
thet cutteri at w-dl, sulîstantiaiiy as descrils-(. i 4tb. In coin-0*
hinlatioîî witiî the. rotary cutter, the. swinging hracket aini -

and inuans for st.curing *the saint. in tht. desirt.d position, theii0 Ar-4
shaft projecting oidiquely fronî said arni, the. griiuding (lises kt.yed
On said shaft and enagn ooste sies of the cutter, the. springr
for.p,arating said] dscs, a tension device for holdinîg the- (lises in
Yit.lding engagement witlî the. cutter, and inetans for varving the
tension, substantially as deseîibed. l5th. Iii coîîiinati<m wjti tht.
rotary cutters, the shiaft t.xtendine obîjo uely to the. axis thereof, tut.
rasiially adjustable support for said shaht, a1 pair of grinding dlises
Placed on said shaf t st> as to rotate tht.rewith iii conitact with opposite iJ1
mides of the cutter', inîans for adjustiiig tht. dises toward or f roin 7

each other and sustaininý thein in yieling contact with tht. cutter,
anti a inotor geared to saîd shaf t and cutter so as to rotate tht. sainle,
siîbstantially as dt.seribed. 1Oth. Iii conîhination with tht. rotary dt.scrihed. 6th. Ia a miowing machine, the. combination wvith a
clitter, tht. shaft extendin g obliquîely to tht. axis thereof, tht. radially linger liar having supporting armis rigidly attached thereto at the
a.djiustahle support for said shaf t, a pair of grinding dises plaeed on machine end and mounted pivotaily on an axis transverse to tht.
said shaft so as to rotate tht.rtwith in contact with opposite sides of machine, said bar being freely miovabit. upwardly by obstruction in
the cutter, a spring interpost.d betwt.en said dises and tt.nding to the field independently of tht. machine framre, of a carrying supp)ort
force themn aîîart, means for adjiisting the dises toward or f rom each or wheel at tht. outer end of the tinger.bar and held thereby with its
Other and sustaining themn in tht. adjusted position in yielding con- axis substantially in the axial uine of tht. pivot of the supporting
tact with tht. cuîtte.r, and means for rotating tht. dises and cutters . arms, said outer carrying support or wheel having no axie connecting
SUstantially as dt.scribed. l7th. In coînhmnation with tht. rotary it with said machine save hy tht. flîrger bar which serves as an axie
Cfltter, the. shaf t t.xtending oblîquely to tht. axis thereof, tht. hang- therefor, substantîally as deseribed. 7th. A mowing mnachine,
Ing bars pivoted at ont. end and having their opposite end looselY having ail its main frame supporting driving wheels arranged in
litted on said shaf t, the rod connecting said bars, tht. adjusting 111t tandem and înechanically connected so as to combine tht. tractive
On -said rod, the. spring interîiosed hetwet.n said nut and ont. of said forces of tht. said wheels, a linger bar having at tht. machine end
bars, tht. grinding dises inounted on said shaft hetwet.n said bars so supporting arms.pivotally mounted on an axis transverse to tht.
as' to rotate with tht. shaft, in contact with opp)osite. sides of tht. machine, a earrying support or wheel set at tht. outer end of tht. fin-
'cutter, and tht. spring tending to force tht. dises apart, substantially ger bar and held therehy substan tially in the. axial line of tht.
as descrilîed. l8th. In eomliinatioîi with tht. foot plate having a supporting arms, and means for lifting tht. finger bar, substantially
plain top, tht. standard inotintt.d thereon near ont. side and end, tht. as dt.scribed. 8th In a, mowing machine, tht. combination with tht.
framne adjustahly secured to said standard so as to overhang tht. side linger bar and guard, of a knife ha.ving means for imparting thereto
Pf tht. foot plate opposite tht. stanîdard, tht. rotary cutter journallt.d a tipping tension towards the opposinqcuttin g edgesof tht. guard. sub-
in a depending portion of tht. frame, tht. rotary electrie inlotor stantial ly as dt.scribed. 9th. A mowing miachine, having main frame
Inolunted at ont. side of tht. franît. centrally above tht. cutter, a cas- supportingwheels arranged in tandenm and nechanically connectt.d sol
ing secured at tht. opposite side of tht. fraine, and a train of sîur as tocomnbinetht.irtracti ve forces, a linger bar, and another support or
gt.aring housed in said casing aiid adapted to imnjart motion froîn wheel at tht. outer portion of tht. linger bar, substantially as described.
tht. motor toA tht. cutter, substantially as describt.d. lPthi. Tht. coul- 1Oth. A nîowing machine, having main frame supporting wheels,
Siiation in a cloth cuttiîig machine, witlî tht. cutter and its actuat- which derive their rotary moîtionî by tht. traction of tht. machine

* Ing !nechanisin, tif tht. lamnp), aîîd ineans for changine tht. position over tht. ground, said wheels being arranged in tandem and mechani-
of tht. laîni in respect to tht. cutter and securing it în tht. desired cally eont.cted sol as to conmhint. their tractive forces, cutting mec-
position, sîîhstantiallv as aîîd for tht. purpose set forth. 2Oth. Tht. hanismn situate at tont. side only of tht. machine and connected with
Coîîîbiiiation iii a eloth cutting machine w'ith an electrically actu- andi driven by said w-heels, and means for tht. conntction of tht.
ated rotary cutter, of an t.iectric lamu>, and ineans for adjusting anti machine to power in order to draw tht. sanie and by traction. to
5t.curing tht. ianp iii tht. desired position iii respect to the cutter, rotate tht. wht.els, substantially as descrihed. llth. Ifn a mowing
Wmplirising a knob upon tht. lami> sockt.t, a bifurcated clamp lem- machine, tht. conibiiîation of tht. inger bar and guards, a knife comn-
bracing said kntîb, and mneamis for tightening tht. clanîpi so as tO pirising a knift. rod with knife sectitons attached thereto, a spri n
8.cuire tht. lanîp in tht. desired position, suhstaiîtially as descriht.d. actine on tht. knife at a pioint eccentrie to its lo>ngitudinal axi a

ext.rting on the sanîie a tilpping tension (as disting iished from a direct

NO. 44,395. Mowing Machine. (Faucheuse.) pîressmure) to fore tht. knife sections towards tht. tipjxsing cutting
5
imo L.McClloh, heeing Wtst VrgiiaU.SA.,4thOct- tdges of tht. guards, substantialiy as descrihed. l2th., A mowing
îim()n . MColoch Whelig, estVirini, US.A, 4h Dto-machine, having main f ramie supporting wheels arranged in tandenm

ber, 1893; 6 years. anti mechanically connt.cted so as tti conmbine their tractive forces, a
CItosa. - -I1st. In a inowing machine, tht. coîibinatioîi with a linger rigid machine frame carrit.d by said wheels, a linger bar, another

bar and a vertieally moahe support carrying tht. samne, of a rigid support or wheel at tht. oiter portion of tht. linger bar, and means
,nmain frame independent of said supposrt, and situate directly above for inoving tht. linger bar vertically and maintaining it in substan-
tht. linger bar, said frame haviig an iupwardly extending recess to tially horizontal position, substantiaiiy as described. 13th. A
perumit vertical motion of said parts, substamîtiaily as dt.scribed. mowing machine, having sup;iorting wheels which derive their
2nd. In a nowing machine, tht. etînbination with tht. inger bar, of a rotary motion by tht. traction of tht. machine over tht. ground, said
finger bar suppî or.t extending lt.ngthwise of tht. nmachine. and movabie wheels hein g arranged in tandem and nie-chanicaiiy connected by an
11, a vertical direction, a lifting and adjusting rod freely xîîovable endless flexible connection which lpasses around tht. peripheries of
uuiwardly, and stops adaîîted to hold tht. inger bar from descending, tht. wleeis so as to combine tht. tractive f orces of tht. said wheels,
substantially as described. 3rd. Iii a inowing machine, tht. com- which art. arranged with tht. lowest points of their pieripht.ries in
binlation with tht. luger bar, of a fiuîeer bar support extt.nding suhstantially tht. samne horizontal plane, whereby a fat portion of
lengthwise of tht. machine and niovable in a vertical directioni, a lift tht. endless flexible connection is in contact with tht. ground, cuttmng
roti at ont. end of the. suppuort, aiid means for suiiporting said î-od in mechanièm connected >vith and driven by said wht.els, and means
<lifferent positions, said rod being freely movahit. mpwardly, substan- for tht. connection tif tht. machine to power mn order te draw tht.
itally as deseribed. 4th. A miowing machine, having but two saine anti hy traction to rotate tht. wheels, substammtialiy as describt.d.
main frame suuiporting amîd driving liheels arranged iii tandem and l4th. A mowing machine, lîaving supporting wheels which derive
Inechani3mdiy coîmnected so as to combine the. tractive forces of tht. their rotary mottion froin the. traction of tht. machine over the
two wbeels, a linger bar and reciprodatory kimife locatt.d i a line ground, said wheels being set in tandem and mt.chanically connected
which passes ht.twt.en tht. wheels, aîmd a power ctinnectitin, cnetby an emdless flexible connection which passes around the peripheries
in g tht. knife with ont. of tht. wheels, suhstantially as descrihed. of tht. wheels and bas a flat intermediate poîrtion in contact with the
5ith. A niowing machine, having ai its main frame supportmgi driv- ground, said flexible connection being uîrovided with projections
ing wheeis arranged in tandem and mechanically connected, so) as to adaiittd te enter the. grounid, sol as to combine tht. tractive force of
c-Olnliinetht. tractive forces of tht. said mwhtels, a lunger bar axmd tht. two wheels, cutting mechanism comnected with and driven by
kuife, supports radiaîîy supiîorting tht. luiger bar f rom tht. axis of -said wheels, and means fotr tht. connection of the. machine to power
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iii (rer to draw the saine and 1)3 traction to rotate the wheels, sub- 2, and an inclined wedge sbaped front 4, spriîîgs 3 to sup~port the
stantially as described. lS5th. A niowmg mnachine, having support- toi) 2, and a fraîîîe work ;- to bdld tbe ,prings 3, susata
ing m-beels, wbicli derive their rotary motion by the traction of the and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lui a life saving guard foi Street
machine over the grouund, ail of said wheels being arranged iu tan-
demn anul nuechauically connected by an endless sprocket chanwhich
liasses arouund the î*riiîheries of tu'e wheels, and bas links provided
xvîti stops to prevent iiiwar<l bendiug of the chain, so as to
comibine tbe tractive force of th)e said wl)eels, cutting miechaui-
isul connecte(l %vitb and <iriven l)y sai(l wbeels, an(l ineans for
the coiinecti>i of the machine to power iu order to draw the
sain(e andt hy traction to rotate th)e wbeels, sulistautially as descrilied.
i (tb. lIn a mnowing mnachine, the coîiniatioî o)f a supportmng aiid
kuife (lriviug %Nlîeel, inctaîs for transmnitting poîwer therefroin to tbe
miecbauismi of the machine, a supplemental. suppoirt, and ineans for
lifting the tirst nanied driving wheel f ront the gruiund aud traunsfer-
ring thle weigblt <if the miachine to the su i pleinental supposrt, therelby
ulestroving t te traction of the driving wheel and stopping tbe knife,J
sUb<stantiaIly as described. 1l7tii. In a niowing machine, the conu-
lîination wîith suppîortîng wheels and mneaus for transmnitting power
therefroin to the mneclanîsm of the machine, of a suliplemtental supe
po)rt, and meaus for depressing the sulîpleinexital support to lift the '

tirs naîedwhees fomu tground, substantially as described.
l8th. lit a niming machine, te combination with the finger bar
anid recil)rocatory knife, of a post ont said knife, a lever enclosig
the poste ineans for vibrating the lever, a lip, fixed to the lever, adcars, the comibination oif a i)latforni 1, composed of a etushioned ti)
a pîrojection ont the eutter bar under wbich the lip fits, det'schably 2,adatIciidwde hpd rn ,srns3t upr
hldb. the ae inowiug tiv position, sîihstantiallv asdescri bed. top 2, a fraîne wîîrk 5 supporting the sp)rings 3, and a cusimion $ coin-

19th ii inovingmachine, the coînbinatioîî witb the fineer liar prised of a front 8<, a frame wvork 8b, and springs 9 between the
aiid reciîîrocatory knife, of a vibratory lever, aiid a spîring Yacked front and frame m-ork, substantially as and for the lînrîsse set forth.
sîceve ont saitl lever comnectîng it witii the knife, substantially as
described. 20tlî. Iu a mnowîng ii)acliiiie, the comibination with the No. 44,397. Tanninsr Xaehine. (M-achine à1 tanner.)
fliger and recîîîrocatory knife\ oif a pîost ont said knife, a lever hav-
ing a sprîng baeked sleeve eiiclosing tue post, aîîd meaîs for vilirat-
ing the lever, substantially a-s described. 2lst. Iu a mowîngV
machine, the coîuîbination with a wlieel lîavimg separated (iIl site
lierilîheral camn faces, of a vibratory lever exteudîiig throiigh the
cati slot formned by the opp(ising caîn faces and îîivotally connected z
with a sleeve ont the axis of the .wheel, said lever bearîng on said
faces, and conîîected %vith the nmachuine kîîife, sîîbstantially as de-
scribed. 22nd. lu a îîîowiîîg machine, the coînination with a silp- J? x
isîrting %vheel lîaving twvo pc-rtions iîrovided with correspondingeani
faces andI interlocking forked hubs, <if a vibratory lever extendiugI
tlîroughi the caîîî slot formed by said cam faces, suîbstamîtially as de- ~
scribed. 23rd. The coînbiîîation with a m-heel having seîîarated op- IfJ
liosite periplueral caut faces, of a vibratorv lever extending between
said faces amîd pivotally conîîected with a sleeve oui the axis of the
wvheel, said lever bearing on saidi faces, aîîd said %vheel being formed
o)f two aîinular parts having interlocking lîmîls, substautially as de-
scrihed. 24tiî. lu a îîîowjig nmachinîe, a fiîîger bar coîmected to
radial levers, ne of said levers extending past the coniîecting pîoint,I
aîîd a lift bar îîivoted to sucb extenîsion, suîbstantially as described.I M
25ýth. Iii a inowiiîg machine, the comnblîation of a fluger bar carriedk
lîy an i ulwardly niovable support, a rota-y lif t bar conmected to
said suppîort and haviîîg upholding pins at different levels
and ont differeut lines, adapted to engage the fraine and to .,4/37

lîold the bar at different levels, substantially as described.
26th. A iowing nmachine attaciuiieiit comp)rlsiiig a i-uuuer,' links-ad otckeQub,
couiîecting the runnier with the franîe work, a foot lever extendin .slusdi Henri Chartier et Louis S. DianCaioeQélc
upwvard f mmii loue liîîk, aîîd mieans for locking said lever, substarîti i unaa, 4' Octobre, 1893 ; amis.
ally as described. 2î7th. A nimwiîg inacbîine coinprisîng mainfae Résutmé.-1 . Une machine à tanner, consistanît en une boîte
sîîpporting wheels, ail said wheels beiiîg arranged in tandem and ifixe B, traversée îîar. un arbre C, portant des boulons Z, pour y
înech1anically coîiuected to cominie their tractive force, a fiuger bar assîjetîr les peaux, ainsi (lue des poids c, r, c, tel que décrit,
extendiug betweeîî said mwheels, a kuife coîînected with said tandenm 2Q. Le système d'emnbrayage compose dle la vis Y, dii bloc X, de la
wlîeels, ami a third supphort or whieel oit the finger Imar side of tme planche N, des blocs V. VI, des tiges S, SI, des fourchettes U, Um,
mmachinie, subhstantially as describeul. 28tb. A îuîowing muachine, du poids Q, du levier K, de l'amnneau J1, des poulies G, De E, F, 1)
eomiprising two drivimg wheels arranged in tandemt, a chain passiîîg avec les mortaises et blocs HI, H, 1, l<. 3". La comibinaison de la
over tbeîîî, a framne work which is located ulver the chain aud serves machine à tanner, composée de la bolte B, de l'arbre C, (les boulons
as a guard therefor, and cuttine. mechanisîn located betweeii the! Z, et poids c, avec l'appareil d'embrayage composé, de la vis Y, di,
whieels, substa¶mtially as descrîbed. 29tlb. A inowing machine blcX, de la planche N, des blocs v, ri, des tiges x. SI, des four-
attachinent, co)nprising a î-îîîmner counected by pivuited links to the chettes, ii, ui, du poids Qý, dut levier K, de l'anmneau .J, des polies
fraîne work, a foot lever arraîîged to i-aise and lower the runner, a GI', D, E, F, C, avec les mortaises et blocs H, HI, 1, 11tés u
îiawl en gaging the lever in its d ifferent position, and a sîîrîng holding décrits dans la spécification ci-annexée. 411 Le procédé de pré-
the liaw 1iii locked position, suibstantial ly as described. 3Otm. In a' <aration des peaux consistant en mine dissolution (le potasse dans
nowiuîg mnachine, the conibimmation w-itI knife actuatimîg îvheels: l'eau, et le graissage avec le suif et l'huile, telle que d]écrit 1 îrécé-

arramîged lu tandem, and a lateral fiumger bar, of a runiner extendiug demnirieut, en rapport avec la machine précédente.
lei, gtiwise of the machine, and ineans. for transferring the weighit
of tile machine frmin the w-beels to the runuer. substautially as de- 0-. 43. HoIsting Apparatus. (Ascenseur.)
scribed. 3lst. In a rnowing machinîe, thme combination of wheels
arranged iii tandem and nuechanically connected su as tu) combineV
their tractive forces, a lateral fiuîger bar situate on a line whîclî--h-
passes transversely betwpen the wbeels, amîd radial levers extendmmg - - . ----

lengthwise of the machine at the sides of the wheels, pivoted at ne -

enîd amîd secured to the fimîger bar, substantially as described. ., - - - ----

No. 44,396. Lite Saving Guards for Street Cars. _ - - -

(G<arde de sauvetage pour chars urbains.) -

Willianui T. Lacoît, Toironto, Ontario, Canada, 4tlî October,
1893; 6 years. Noble H. Gilmuiore, William H. CGilmour, Joseph M. Fuller aîîd

Olhu-s.A iife saving guard coul posed of a platformi haviîîg a Charles S. Fuml'er, all of Grenville, Michigan, UT.SO.A., 4tli
cushioned toi, and an inclined wedge shaped front, substantially as October, 1893; 0 years.
and for the puirpose set forth. 2nd. lu a life saving gîmard for street Claim.-lst. Iu- a compiound îîulley system, the conîbination with
cars, the coînuatioi oif a îilatforux 1, coimoed of a ciishiomîed top the iii ler andl liiwer puîlley blocks, oif draft equalizing pimlcys ïs1m8-
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p)euded froni the upper milley block, and a chaiuî arrangea in cou-
Tection with said 1harts, suhstantially as showiî and descrihed.
2nd. In a coinpound pulley systein, the coinination with the uppler
a1nd lower pulley hlocks, of draft equalizing sheaves suspeoded froun
the uOPper pulley hlock, and arranged in a plane at a right angle to
the axie of the sheaves oif said uppe»-r pulley hlock, and a chalin
runuiug each way froun the centre of said îiulley blocks, as shown
and described. '3rd. A cornpound puilley hlock, having sheaves
secured to its under side and arranged in a plane at right angles to
the axis of the sheaves o(f said pulley block, as shown and descrihed.
4th. The iniîprovad portable hoistinlg applaratus, cousisting of the
hoistlug al(luarattiis, prop)er, conip)ose of upp)er and lower
c-Onilx>uud l(nlley hlocks, equalizing sheaves and chain arrangeaI on
the saine, il, the inanner descrihed, the windlass, tu( which said
chai0 is attached, and the triangular transportahle wheeled fraune,
the hoisting apparatus prop)er, hein garrangead at the rear side of said
fraie, as and for the puirp)ose sp)ecifi cd.

Ivo- 44-39. Lanip Filling 6(1 (an.

(Bidon à huile pour remplir les lampes.)

Fi 1

Jaîjies Geary, Bradford, Peuîuîsylvania, U.S.A., 5th October, 1893
6 years.

0c4Oi*ît.st. An ((il cao 1rovided with a supporting baud at its
lh0tt 00 1 , having a slot 8 therein, and wvith an nil dischargiing spout
jOited tu the caîî and adap)ted to ha swung through said slot, and
as dra )an secuured to the band on each sida of the slot, said sp)out
10 ts cosed po)sition heing eutirely within the hand, and haviog
,-)ah ends over the p)an, ahl suhstantially as set forth, wherehy the

badis strengthened, and drip) either f roi the spo)ut or froin its
joint with the cao us received. 2nd. An où cao provided with a
supPortiuug band at its bottoun, having a siot 8 therein, and with au
nil dischargiug spouiit and an air inlet pipe in p)roxiunity thereto, the
Mlxnut and pipe beiuîg couonected to a disc 39, supplied with suitahla
Po0rts and eccentrically pivoted to a disc 365, fixed tsi the cari hottorn
and having c>rresp)ou-ding ports, said spout and. ipe heîog adapted
t(> ha s n toeher anîd entirely within the band through said
54lot, s4uhstaýntiaîly as set forth. 3rd. Au nil cao p)rovided with a
81U1portiug band at its hottoni, having a slot 8 therein. and with an
>uil discharging sp)out couninuuicatiug with an opeoing i0 the hottoni
of the cao, anud au> air inlet pipa in 1proximity thereto, hoth baing
adalpted to, lie swun g togetlier through said slot, said air inilet pilue
CO(Mionicatiisg with a p)ipe extending withiuu the can to its tipper
l'art, and a valve adap)ted to close hoth the nil aod air passages,
suhstantially as set forth. 4th. An nil cau provided with a sup)-
P(urting band at its hotton, having a slot 8 therein, anud with an nil
discharging spout, in couxuination wvith the vertically adjustahle
lanîp) holding device attached to thecan, suhstantially as set forth.
Sth. An oul cao provided with a supporting band at its hottoun
having a slot 19) thereiuî, in counhunation with a horizontally
inovahla pivoted lainîp supp)lort adap)tad to ha moved throîueh said sînt
and under the cao, suhstantially as set forth. 6th. Au oil cao pro-
v'iled wit a gisuplsrtiu g band at its hottoin, having a slot 9 therein,

icoinhination with a horizouutally uuîovahle 1>1voted lainop suppr
adp , to a uovea tlirouugh said sînt and under the can, sait sup-

port being also verticallY adjustable, substantially as set forth. 7th.
An oil can provided with a sulpporting hand at its bottoin having a
8lot 8 therein, in coothination mith a horizontally inovable laiiiî
suppolxrt adap)ted to be mnoved through said siot -and under th ecaî,
said sulpxrt being attached to a rocl vertically adjustable on the
can, whereby its foot cau he raised to a level with the hottoin of the
eao ,;ul)portiing baud, sobstantially as set forth. 8th. lu an ol eaîî,
the fflug 39) rotatably snpported near its bottoin, and provided with
air passages 58 and 54, and (fil passages 45, ini coinbiination with air
inlet 1)1 pes 43 anîd 41, and with an oil mîtiet ini the can hottoni and a
valve therefor, said oil passage bcbig eccentrically situated with
respect to the lug, substantially as set forth, wherehy the
rotation o>f the plug op)eus or closes the passages. 9th. lu
anl oi Cali, the c(>mbination of the ýoiresponidingly ap)ertureýd
lugs 39 aiid 36, with the air p)ipes and the nil spout and air inlet

1iîse, said oil spo)ut and air nulet pipe being secured to the
r<tatable ape(rtiuredl lug 39, suhstantially as set forth. loth. li an
oil cau, an (>11 spo)ut and an air inlet, pipe havine the op)en ends in
i)roxiiruity, and each 1ir<>%,ided with tapered po)ints to prevent the
retention of drop)s, and the end of the air pipe heing ahove that of
the spout, m-harehy the retention of a dr>I) hetween thein is avoided,
suhs4tantially as set forth. llth. Jo an oil can, its cover, the plug
27, the flanged nut 32 haviiîg air ijilet holes, and the valve steiîî
having a screw threaded and 1erforated enlargeineut 22, ail in coni-
hunation, wherehy air inay he admitted to ((r excluded froin the
eau, suhstantially as set forth. 12th. lu an ((il can, its cover, the
plug 27, the flaîiged nt 32, havinug air inlet holes, and the valve
stein having a screwv threaded and perf()rated enlargement 22, the
ïsîttonî having an nil discharge p)assage, and a pipe whereby the
upper part of the cao and sueh oil discharge p)assage couninunicate,
wherehy external air inay he adrnitted to said discharge passage,
substantially as set forth. 13th. Io an oil cao, the coinination of
an oil discharge p)assage at the hottoun of the cao, a valve therefor,
and a p)ipe froi the inner end of said p)assage to the up)per part of
the can, and a discharge spo)ut commnunicating with the lower o>r
outer end of said p)assage, wlierehy air inay he adniitted to the muner
end of the sp)out to facilitate the dîscharge of dru>, substantially as
set forth.

44,400. Mecondariy Batte r3. (Pile secondaire.)

Henry WVoodward, Toronto, Ontario, Cansada, .5th Octoher, 1893; (i
yaars.

Claim.-Ist. lo au iiiiîproved secondary battery, a positive or
îîegative electrode surrounded hy but electrically iosulated fronu a
series of electrodes c((iuiected t((gether and forinig au electrode to
%vork with the central electrode, suhstaiîtially as and for the put'-
1sose specitied. 2nd. Jo a secondary battery, a 1perforated cylinder of
lead c<(ntainiog a sp)iral-shaptled core of lead and filled mith pellets <of
lead, a staiiî attached t(( the core and cooîuected to the electrical
isile, sul>stauitially as and for the l)urls(se specitied.

No. 44,401. Electrir Mailway Conduit.
(Conduit pour chemins de fer électriques.)

Augustine W. Wright,
18193; 6 yaars. -

Chicago, Illiniois, U.S.A., 5tlî Octoher,

18ua lt. lo ais uundergrouund cond<luit for electric railways, the
conihinatiouî, with a yoke îîrovided with uppaer vertical converging

October, 1893.] 833
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siot rail supports and a niortise adjacent to the base of the outer No. 44,403. 1 au Readiing lWach ine.
support, of angular siot rails having horizontal portions restiiig 01cie1oroce e bîe.the top of said supports and dependent (liverging portions facing ahn orocrlsbîe.
said supports and bolted thereto, an independent water-sbed seated
in said mortise aiid locked by the adjacent angular plate, and a suit-
described. 2iid. lu a dlouble underground conduit for elect.ric rail-
ways, the combination, with the double yoke casting provîded witl C , &3
the double series of converging rail suppoIKrts s0 that tbe ixîlier sup-
ports relatively diverge, of angular slot rails seated on and bolted toI
the supports, the spaces between the inner divergiîîg upstsforni-
ing openings for access to tbe conduits at eitber side, and xîîan fioles
bearing on the inner siot rails for closing said openiîîgs, sulistan-
tially as described.

No. 44,402. Steant Btadiator. (Calorifère à vapeur.)

.efq. e,,d 2ý

Edward Ethel (iold, New York City, New York, U.S.A., ,-tli

Octbe, 89; ( yar. ilton A. \Vheaton, of San IFrancisco), Califoruia,1.A, 5tIi
6?iii. - lst. Aheatstorage radiator,conîplrisiniga nearlybiorîzoultal October, 1893 ; ( yeatrs.

elongated tulbular outer shell, incliiîed sufficiently to (draini toward Clouai. -lst. In a eau lieading machine, the conbmationi of the
omie emîd, and having steanu inlet an<i draiînage openings botu at the inner seumi-circular jaw, Nvhieh is carried arotin<l a central axis witlk
lower end of the sheil, the drainage opening at the bottoni and the ont clanging its position in the radial file of the circle in whicii it is
inlet opening above it, a heat storage body enclosed in said sheil, carried aroumd, with ail outsido niovable jaw whicli opens to receive
constructed to formu. a steain conîduit, coimnunieating wvitb said the eau head and end of the cauliyd, aud agaiui closes around
inilet opeuing and extendîng to the opposite end of the shmoîl, and to theni, substauîtially as aiid for the punaises herein described. 2nd.
forin a space or channel for water of condensation along tbe bo)ttoni Iii a can heading mnachinme, a set (if jaws which are carried aroillîd a
cominnunicating with said drainage opeuîing, whiereby the entering central axis wvitiiout changiiîg tlîeir radial positioni to sucli central
steni is cvinducted to the fartber end of the radiater thrmumgl said axis, iii comibnati'în witl imechanisuin foir upening and closing such
conduit, and the water of condensation tiows back beneath to said jaws., substantially as and for tbe ulurpose herein set forth. 3rd. lIn
drainage opening. 2nd. A heat storage radiator, coniprisiIig a a ,anl beading iachine, the conubixiatioui of a set of jaws îvhicli are
îMeal horizontal elouîgated tubular outer sheli, iîîcliued sufficieîmtly carried around a central axis without chiaigiigr their position radîally
to drain toward one end, having steain iilet and drainage opeuings froin sucb axis;, iii comhination with uuechaîîism for hmm<vimg such setboth at the lower end of the sheli, tue drainage ol*eniiîg at the bot- of jaws towards another set of sinîi]ar jaws, sub,-antially as ani
tomn and the inlet opening at the toli), a heat storage body eîîclosed for the lîminlases bereiîî set forth. 4tlî. In a cari heading iuiacimine,
in said shoîl, the two constructed to forin a steain comnduiit betweeuî two sets of ja%%vs facing towards each mther, in combination with
theui along the top of the radiator, extending from tlîe inlet open- inechaiiisnî that voill open aîîd close such jaws as required and nîec-
ing to the opposite eîîd of the sheli, auîd to forrn a space or channel hauîisuî for forcing tbe jaws towards each other for puttin the eali
for water, of condensation along the bottomn cornmunicating ith beads on to the can body witlî mechanisi for mnakuig the sets ofsaid drainage ouening, and a steain inlet pipe eIîteriîîg tbe sbelIla t jaws recede fartiier froni each other a.fter the lîeads bave been
said inlet opening, and in line witlî said stem coniduit to discharge îulaced uipon the can bod y, ail substaiitially as auid for tbe lnrîmoses
steani thereixîto, wherehiy the eîîtering steain ia conducted at the hiereini set forth. 5tli. The combina.tioii of the inside jaws with thetop of tbe farther end of the radiator througlh said conduit, and the twm rods îvhicli carnies then, one of said ja-%vs lmeiuîg fixed to one of
water oif condenisationi flows back beneath to said draina g e opening. such rods wliile the other jaw is fixed to tbe other o f sncb roda, smb-
3rd. A heat stora ge radiator, coînprising an elongated tulmtular sheil, stamîtially as amîd for the purposes hereimi set forth. 601. lu1 a can
an enclosed soiid hleat storage body, fornmed iii section, witb a steam heading machine, a set of jaws so eonstructed auîd oî>erating thmat
aipace or channel alomîg the upper aide of ecd section, a steamn inlet thîey remîmain in the saine radlial line when carried anmuind a cenîtral
pipe entering the emîd oif the sheil mîcar the.tôli, amîd extendin axis, and the upper or outside jaw <mimns away froui the muner or
within the shellimn the channels in said sections, whereby saî lowor jaw, anid roumains openi while the eau hoad amîd emîd of the (-ansectionis are retamîed. in iKîsitimu witlî their chanmels in lino, and body is received lîy the imîner or iower jaw, amîd timon closes with the
the steani is conducted to the farther emîd of the radiator, and a muner or lower jaw, aîîd is locked therewith whiie the can head is
drainage pipe for condense water, comîmecting %vith tue saine end of forced uipon. the end of the eau body, ail substantially as hereiui set
the sheil near the bottoîn. 4th. The combmnatiomi of a radiator, forth. 7tli. Imu a (-an heading umachîine, the bount lever mi for the
liaving a sheli extended. uearly lîorizomîtaily, huit imîciîned sufficiently îmurpose o>f forcing the headed can oumt of the imîner or iowver jaw conuî-
tii drain toward omue end. and constructed with steamîî inlet and struicted and ops-ratiuîg, substantialiy mus Imereim described. 8th. 1ii
drainage openiugs, botm at the lower euîd, tue former aimove auîd the a chute for guuidimig the eau hîeads imto the jaw of a eau lîeadiuglatter beneatli, and with an interior stearni conduit exteuding froui umachinie, the swingiuig pîamt 16, oîr its equuivalemît oueratîmîg, sumbatami
the s;teatui inilet opening to the opîposite emîd of the' sheli, whereby tially as and for the pmrposes hereiui described. )th. Iu a set of jawseuteriug steamu is coimducted to the reumote emîd of the radiator, amîd used iii a caui headiuîg machi(e, tme coumbiuiatiou of the blocks O, hinge
an interior p)assagte or space for coliecting water of condemnsatiomn, boît h and serew boîts NM, for the uirîmose of adjustimg thejw auîd
retrun a long the lower aide of the sheli to the drainuage opeluimug, holding thiem iii their positions, suhstautiaiiv as lierein dsrbed-
a steain pipe extendiuug to said iteain inlet opeming, and a drainage luth. he couubinatiomi of the inims 1> P, oir thieir e( nival-
pii , extending froun qaid draing o .emiug tm a trahi or diseharge. omint with tho ouîtside jaws N N, amui the lieut r<mds R,
Mth The combiinatioui omm a ralwaylcar, omf two radiators, having for the purIumose oif closine said jaws, suhistantialiy as liereimi
sheila extended appmnmxiiiately horizomîtaliy alomug tume side of the descimed. lîth. The coumulmmuatiouî of the pins P, P, with the oît-
car, and foruued wîth steaimi inlet auîd drainmage ojmenimigs iii the side jaws N, N, and the bouit rods S amui T, fmmr the Immunr amse mîf momeniadjacent ends of said sheila, the inlet openiug above and immg said jaws, sîuhstantialiy as heroiui set forth. 12t.h. The simîn3the drainage opmeniumg beneatu, and said radiators inclimîed amîd îivoted lateli, or their equuivalouits, in comliuation, .withtheè
to drain toward the middle of the car, and comstrîîcted ecd jaws oif a eau Imeadimîg machinie, sulîstantially as and for the imunloseawith an internai steaun passage extendiug fronu the steauu inlet to herein descnibed. 13th. Th(- emîmbimatiomi, imi a cami headiug
the opposite end of the radmator, auîd with an iuitenior sumace mr machine, omf the jaîv stip'mrtimig rmd iF or Fa, with tho sectiomal caml"
passage for collecting water of condensation, retuning ahîmig the rings auîd a suîitable c<inuictiuig device, such as a friction îvheel,lower aide of the shei to the drainuage opeuuiug, with a steaun pi pe, sAide or lug, substantially as auîd fomr th e purpoaes set forth. l4th.
having branches extending to the steam imlet openiuîgs of Ixmoth lu a ean headiuie machuine, the combiuîation (mf the dises D, 1), with
radiators, and a drainage pipme leadiuig frnîm the drainage opmeniiugs uivable nids 1 orn Fa, auud the cauii rinmgs K auid Ka, auid a ceomîct-
mif lsmtbi radiatmna, amîd extendiuîg îlow thiromgl the eau- toor to a iuîg device sumch as a frictioni wvhmoo, slidî omn lug, sulmstalit.ially as anm(
trahi or dischuarge. for the uunosos set fumnth. l5th. lIn a caui hioadimig niacuimme, the
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C-olubination of the rods F and Fa, with the collar H, and friction the stiifing box, and ant air pliiip discharging into the standard,
rouler G4, siibstantially as and for the purposes set forth. l6th. A siubstantially as descri1sed. 2nd. In a heer tap and pnînrp, the coin-
Cal, heading machine, consisting of the discs inounted tipon a shaft bination of a tuibiilar standlard, (of a screw threaded foot, tute stntfing
and rotated inii uison, rods passing through the dises in pairs near
the P)eriphery and pamallel with the axis or rotation, op)I )sing jaws
lmoUrited limîsn the rois ammd eachi consisting of an innier h aif cap ale
of no(vemiemît parallel withi the axis, and an oiter haif inovable with
the ininer half m-hen c]osed together, said outer haif being hiniged to;
"Pen outwardlly f romt the innier haif to admit the cani heads and
bodies, stibstantially as herein described. l7th. A cani heading
Imachine, consisting of dises moiinted ont a shaft to rotate i lisoti01,
rods passing thronghi the dises parallel with the axis of rotation,
opposing jaws movable to and front each other uipon the rods an(l1
each consisting of an inner haif and outer half Ii ged to open away
from the8inner haîf to admit the cani heads a2d bodies, blocks to
W,ýhiCh the outer jaws are hinged and screw bolts and nuts by whichi,-ý l
the' blocks are mloved and the omter jaws adjusted with relation to) i
the innier onles, substantially as herein described. 18th. A cani
heading machine, consisting of parallel discs rotating in unison, rods V
!Passing throuigh th dises liarallel with the axis of rotation, opposing
Jaws niovable to and fromn each other upon the mois, and each con-
Slisting of an muiier haîf having a single motion parallel with the axis,
an (inter jaw hinged to open and close abouit the' inner Jaw, and also 1b<>x at its n1pred icag ie nsi tnadeggn
Partaking of the end motion (if the inner jaw, and a latch by whichtogh the, etfnd , a divarge ilsaii id sandar pienagîngli
the jaws are locked together wben closed, substantially as. herein th, g h sfing o a ave in dsaisharge pipe , ace t)01111

dsrbd t.In a cani headring mîachine, the opposine Jaws ii stipport on onesi n aigisdshag iecnetdtee
descibe. 1¶th.with, a lever for operating the ptump secured to the standard, and a

P'airs adapted to receive tht' cari bodies and the oppsite heawls valve controlîed connection between the pimrp and the standard,
thereof and inovable to and f ront eaclb other, said jaws com prisimg suibstantially as described. 3rd. In a beer punmîî and ta>, the coin-
anI ininer haîf and an outer haîf hiniged to open and close with rla- bination of a tuibular stahndard having a screw threaded foot, the
tion to the inner haîf, a latch by whîch the' two parts are locked stuffing box at its uipper end, a discharge pipe in said standard slid-
together when closed, the spring 1, and the stuids 1 andi k, sulb- inigîy engagirig througb the' stufling box, an air î unîp) secured to) one
Stantialiy aheendsred. 2Oth. In a cani headimg machine, the ileo tnad leer' for operatng the pump extending
1

Pposing Jaws ing par adap ted to receive the cani bodies and t' across the top) of the standard, the bracket -N, on the opposite side
OPpo)(site heads t reof and inovable to and fromn each otht'r, of the standard ont which said lever is fulcrtinied, and a connection
said jaws comprising an muner haif, and ami outer half hineed 1)etWt'Cm1 the olischarge pipe of the purrp and tie standard, suibstan-

tw o i ammd close mith relation to the' inner haîf, discs 1tially as described.
I) ihthe jawvs are carried around a comnion centre of

riitatîon cams ixt'd with relation to the' revolvinmg discs and pfins No. 44,405. Hurlai APParatus. (Appareil d'enterrement.)
fixed toltule hingt'd outer jaws to enîgage the cains and open and close
the jaws diiiing their revoltition, snibstantially as herein des4cribed.
2
18t. 11, a cani heading machine, î>arallel. disks rotatimîg iii unison ''~ ,c '

abolit a coinnon centre, rods passing throughi the discs imi pairs __________1- ___l'or- ____

!>arallel witm ammd aromnd tht' centre of rotationi pposmmg two part %- -1 V' W
]aws with mec'hanism by which tht' omiter jaws oIf each set is opened 'e
arîd closed with referemîce ti the imter jaw, fastenimgs by which one
of an opposing set o>f jaws is secured to) one of a pair o>f rods, ammd tlt' ý

opposite set to tht' other rod, and muechanisîn by which tht' rods are
Imoved longituidinally and tht' jaws are calsedi t(> approach and recede
fromn each other, substatitially as hereimi described. 22nd. TIn a Calin
headmng mnachine, the' parallel discs rotatinýin ummiison aboitaconmnommi
Centre, rods j)assimig throughi time discs imm pairs parallel with ammd abolit
the' centre of rotation, opposing twvo part jaws with nechamîisin lîy
Which each opposing pair of jaws is opened to receive the cari heads
and body, fastenings securimg ont' set of jaws to one of tht' rods amîd
tht' ol)l)Sie set to the other rod, collars fixed to the' rods and anti-
friction ro()llers jouirmalied thereon, and statiomîary cam rings over
uvhich tht' rollers pass to tnove tht' rods anol causie tht' opposiiig Jaws to
alpproach and recede fromn. each other, suibstantially as hereimi Maria Carolina Scherer, Bayonmne, New .Jeysey, U.S.A., 5th 0c
describt'd. 23rd. In a cani heading machine, the' parallel discs rota- tol>tr, 1893; 6 years.
ting iii umuso>n about a comimori centre, rods passing through tht' Claim.-lst. lit a bîmriai apparatlis, the' combinatiori of the' plat-
dms8cs in piairs parailel wvîth and abouit the centre of rotation, opI>os- formn, the systemn of bevel gear ope-rated piston shafts 1l, beneatm
111g two part jaws imîto which cami beads are received and piact'd iipin said platforni, the reels 18 on said simafts, tht' Iowerimîý straps mouîrited
tht' ends of cari bodies each opposing set of jaws l)eimi sectred to oit said reels, tht' fluiid pressutre cylinder, and the' piston head brake
Omit' of a pair of parallel rods, a mechanisi by which tht rods and that works thereimi, substamitialiy as set forth. 2nîd. TIn a buriai ap-'
O)lxî)siîmg jaws are cauised to approach amîd ecede f ront paratuis, the coîribimmatioi (of tht' platformi, tht' systein of bevel gear
each. (itier as they revoive abolit tht' comlanon cemntre, and opt'ra.ted pîiston slîafts 11, the' flumid pressuire cyl inder 32, and tht'
adjuistmng scrt'ws arid umuts by w-hichi the' sets of jaws muiay be nmoved pistonu heaoi brake fbat uvorks thereimi, tht' rails 18 on said siîafts,
towards omr frontî each other upon tîmeir carryimig rods, substammtially tht' duiplex sectional lowt'rimîg straps 22, havirig tht' connecting blamîk
a-s hereimi descrilîed. 24th. lIn a cari headimg mnachine, tht' opposiumg tongueless buckles or links 23, and tht' locking tri1p clîmtcl hooks 24,
two part jaws suipportt'd aroummd a comnmori centre, niechanisin bY Ithat alterrîately conneet and tripi tht' connection of said links of the'
which the jaws are operied to receive cari heads anid bodies, closed iowerimg straps, sîbstantiaily as set forth. 3rd. TIn a buirial ai>'
and nuovt'd towards each otiier to fix tht' heads upori tht' endls of the' parattus, tht' comibimiation of' the platformn 2, tht' systeni of gear
bodies, a.nd theri retracted from each other, and a lever m ftilcrummt'di operateol rotary piston shaf ts 11, tue reels 19 on said shafts, tht' sec-
8O tlîat ont' enid wili act to lift tht' comnimeted caris f romn tht' jaws tiommai dîîiulex straps 22, tht' conmmectimîg links 23 at the' joint ends oif
Whîen the' latter ar-e opt'ned, and a fixed .stimd amni euigaging tht' said stralîs tht' locking trip lever hoo)ks, tht' flîîid pressure cylinder
OlpPosite end of tht' lever and actuiatirig it, sîbstantiaiiy as heremu 32, throughl wiîich the rotary pistoni shaft il liasses, the' rotary scrt'w
describt'd. 25tm. lIm a eari heading machine, the' opposimîg sets of workirig piston head 36 itnonted oi samd shaft mn samd fliuid compres-
jaws arraîiged ammol re'volving arotmnd a conmnon centre, hinges and a sion cylinder 32, tht' fluiid iii said cylimîder, and the' said Cylinder pro-
ntchanisni by which the (muter haif of each set o>f jawvs is opeiied to v ,ided] with the recessed chaimel groovt' diîct 41, suibgtantialiy as

receive cari boxilies and heads, ciosed t.o iold and giiide th-m'I Wen set fom'th. 4th. In a bturiai apiparattis, tht' comibinatioui of tht'
tht'Y are ummited together, and opemmed to diseharge tht' coniplett'd iilatforni 2, the' systein of rotary pistomu shafts 1l, and u-eels 18~ ont
iirodîmict, and guiide rods Q w-hereby tht' miter swvîmgîng Jaws are hel said shîafts, tht' iiîuering straps 22 mounted on said reels, the'
open as they pass beneath tht' sipply chute to ro'ceive the' val hîeads thoid hiressiîre cylimîder 32, tht' drive nt'mber of said rotary
anid hody, sîbtniiyas hereimu describt'd. sîmaf t» constitmtimg a serew-threadted piston shaft, the' piston head

or travello'r valve 36. that is inounted on said Piston shîaft, tht' said
NO. 44,404. Beer Tap and Pnnap. thîiid pressure cylinder provided, with tht' fluid duct 41, through

(Robinet et pompe à bière.) which tht' fluid graduaiiy passes said cylinder head as said cylin t'r
NichlasHaroin Detoit Mihign, US. ., th ctobr, 893 <*roitates, the' tluid in said cylinder, tht' ful1crumi trip lever 42, said
NichlasHaroin Deroi, MchianU. . A, 5h Otobr, 893 piston shaft providt'd wîth'tht' coumtersurik lockimîg recess 50, auîd

years. said le'ver lîaving tht' foot key 49, tht' spiral sprimmg 47 that enfonces

C(oa.-lst. In a ht'er tap and pump.1, thecomobinatiou of a ttubtilar the, locking of said foot key, amîd tht' said trip> lever îîrovided with
s4týandard having a screw thîrtado'd foot, a stuifimg box at its ipîs'r the' tapjs't huead 53, whiclu Nvlme depm'essed w'orks said lever on its
emîd, a olischiargo- pipe in saiol stanodarod sliolingly e'ugaging throuigli foicrui>i juurmai to ro'iease saiol foot key, sîmbstantially as set forth.

Getober, 1893.1 835
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;)th. lu a burial apparatus, the conibinatioti of the platforîîî 2, the
systein of rotary piston shafts 11, the reels 18 on said shafts, the set
screws 17 that fasten said reels to said shafts, the lowering straps
îiîounted o11 said reels, the fluid pressure cylixîder 32, the dIrive nuent-
ber of said rotary shafts constituting a screw threaded rotary piston
shaft that works in said cylinder, the rotary piston head 36 xnounted
on5 said piston shaft, the said cflinder provided with the fluid duct
41, the fluid in said cylinder, thse vertical windiing stein 72, the bevel
pinion 71 on said stenm, the bevel pinion 68 on one of said pistons
shafts 11, the key 77 that fits on said stemu 72, and winds up the
piston shaft, and its head, substantially as described. 6th. lIs a
l>urial apparatuls, the coînhination of the platforin 2, the duplex
piston shafts 11, the fluid pressure cylinder 32, the screw înounted
piston head or traveller valve in said cylinder, the reels 18, the sec-
tional lowering straps 22, the links 23 of said straps, the trip trigger
hooks that connect said strap) sections, and release the saie, the
s j rocket whee]s 28 on said piston shafts, and the sprocket chain 31
t iat connects said sprocket wheels, substantially as described.
7th. In a burial apparatus, the coinbination of the platformn 2, the
.side and end pieces 4, 5, 6 and 7 secured beneath said platfon that
constitute the box chaxuber 8, the duplex piston shafts that wvork iii
said chanher, the journal boxes 14 in which said shafts are înlounlted,
the reels 13, the sectional lock trip lowering straps, the spiral springs
51), the bracket foot pîlates 54, and the supporting pins 56, substan-
tially as described. 8th. In a burial appîaratus, the coinbination of
the platforni 2, the duplex piston shaf t 11, tbe fluid pressure cylin-
der 32, aud the piston head brake that %vorks therein, tbe reels 18
ioounted 011 said shafts, the sectional lowering strttps tootitteti o1
said reels, the- li nks secured to the correspoKnding ends of said stra l>s,
the- allt(>iatic trip trigger connection of îaid links, the î>uliey rollers
83, over whiehi said straîs îass i11 the vicinity of said reels, and the
friction brake 60, having th lever 61, the friction druin 62, and the
friction brake stralîs 67, substantially as described.

No. 44,406. Sole Sewlng M1achine.
(Machine à coudre les seinelles.)

Francis Jusep>I Freese, of NMoiitreal,
1893; 18 years.

(ut>c antada, 5tit Oct> >lsr,

04>iiiii. lst. lIt a chitn stitci wvax titread se%%-itg mtachinîe, tite
f>lit>wiîg îîîstrunent.ahties, viz. :a (-iaitiel gide, a h ooked îîeedle,
the îteed le segmtentt, feediîtg înechanisîts, actuating uteans for the said
iieedle segmient to force tue îîeedle with a loop iîpon its shank ijîto
tue stock aîtd ont tiirough tise iîtîer chaîuel of the sole aîîd tiiere
hold the iteedle teitporarily substautially at rest while the stitch is
lîeiîsg set, a thread guide, uteaits to actuate it to, sup>î>y tue iîooked
tteedle svitis thread, and a take-ni> as b*2, a catît as Ci, and conxîect-
iîîg devices iîtternsediate tîte said caut aîtd the said take-upi, tiîesaid
caut through tîe said co>inectiîsg devices actuating the said take-uil to
punll uipoi the bsijt of îteedle thread ab>out the shank of the needie
wie tise itee(le is it the stock and isolds the said lo01p uIsJ) its
shaîîk, the said take-np (irawiltg tihe said lotîî> about tht' shlik (if
thte needle, aseecri>ed, t(> set tite last stitct oif which tue said 1boit
forîts at part without strainiiig tue between substance, tite said
stitcii beiîig set before the ltop to forni tue îtext stitciî is drawit
thrîli ita psitively t>perated thread claîiing device discoit-
itectedifroti saîd take-uîî aîîd adapted to act ujioi and tiintly lock
the thread oîtly after tue said take-î lias ptîlled the looli of litee
titrea(i about tite shaîîk tif the iseedie, Iield said 100h upoît sucis shaîsk
aîtd coîitînced t(i dIiaw said loop abiout the shan of the îseedle, as
descnibed, and just before it lisas fiîsied setting the stitch, anîd
itcaîts other thait the thread itself for positively actuatiug sstch
clauîipiîsg device, sulsstaittially as described. 2itd. Iu a chain. stitc-h
,vax thread sewiîîg machine, tise citantîel guide, a hooked tieedie,
tite needie segunt, feediiig îïtechisi, actuatîng îsîeaiss for tise sai(i
needie segmnt, a tisread guiide withiî ueans ttî actîtate it, a tk-i
with actnating îtteaîss ani a positively operated tiîread clamip dis-

criitiected fron said take-up and consisting of a îuivoted arin as E
carrying a claniping piece adapted to bear upon a tlîread sheave aîtd
effeet a positive locking of tIse thread, at a point lîetsveen tbe tension
device and the take-up only after the said take-up bas puîlled tihe
loop of needie thread about the shank of the needie, held sai(l 1001>
upon sncb -shank and conenceci to draw said 1001> about the sbltak
of the needle, as described, and just before it bias flnisbed setting the
sti îtch, and means other than the thread itself for îxîsitively oi>er-
ating said clainping device to firnily lock the thread, substantiallY
as described. 3rd. In a svax thread sewving nmachine, the comibina-
tioli, with the channel guide, the hooked needle, the needie segment,
feeding utechanismn, actuat.ing uteaits for the said needle segment,
the thread guide witb means to actuate it. the take-up for settinig
the stitch with actuatiitg nîcans, including tbe stud or rock sliaft
C-', and sleeve C

4
, a positively oîîerated thread clamnp a(ialted to beai'

oison a tiîread sheave and effect a positive locking of the tbread at a
po>int betweeis the tension device an(i tise take-up, just before tise
take-ui>lbas finisbied setting tbe stitch, a spring normally holdinig
said clamp free front its wvork- and a projection froin tbe underside of
said sîceve ad1a1 ted te) interinitteîîtly bear upon said clamptu t.(
dejîress saine upjon the thread sheave and the thread s0 as to psoi-
tively lock or hold the latter, as aud for the purposes set forth. 4tb.
Iu a wax thread sewing machine, the combination, with tbe chaunel
guide, tise hooked needle, the njeedle segment, feeding usecitasisi>,
actuating uteaus for tise said iteedie segment, tbe thread guide witb'
mieans to actuate it, the take-up for setting thte stitchi witb actuating
mîeans, including the stîîd or rock shaf t C5, aîîd sîceve C

4
, a 1stsi-

tively operated thread clamup conîsisting of ait amni, as E, itivoted t(>
the side of the frainework iîead, projectiitg forward of saine utîder
said sieeve, liaving ais upward band or vertical poîrtion, and a honi-
zontal inwardly lîrojectiîsg f ree entd carryiîîg a clainping piece
ada>ted to bear upoii a thread sheave and effect a positive locking
of tite tltread at a psoinst between the tension (levice and the take-ni>
just before the take-up ibas fiîsished setting the stitcb, a spring nor-
rnally sustaining or elevatiîtg said amni to hold the clainping piece
free froît its w>rk, and a projectiont froin the tînderside of said
sîceve adai>ted to interîssittently bear upon the msain lestgtlt of said
arin to deîîress saite and cause said clampiiig î>iece to îxîsitivelY
lock or hold the tisread, as and for the purpose set forth. Stb. Iu
a svax thread sew ing muacbinse, the coîtbination, witb tbe tbread
clamîîiîg art>, as E, of ait adjustîstent device carried by it and
receiviug the impact or pressure of the actuating mneans îîornîally
outt of contact witlî sucb adjustineut device, as and for the pusrpose
set forth. 6th. In a chain stitch wax thread sewing msachtine, tise
coînhination, wvith feeding inechanisi, mîteans for l>roducing a chaiti
stitchi with a sinîgle tisread aîîd take-u p witlî actuating iteans, of a
positively operated thread claîîîpiîsg d evice disconîsected froîîî said
take-up ais( adapted to tirîîtly lock tîte thread by pîressure app1 lied
tlirectly to it at a point hetween tbe tenîsionî device and sai(l take-nj)
an iè( taxîs, other thaît the thread itseif, norntally out of contact wi til
sai(l claînping device for liositively actuatîîsg sallte to clamîp tise
tltread, as described.

No. 44,407. Rtefrigerator. (Réfriqérateur.)

(ueorge Feu, Nortit
years.

Bay-, Onitario, Caîtada, 5tlt October, 1893 ; 6

Cluoe.-lst. A refnigerator haviîtg the walls mtadu oîf iter as>
tinter shelîs 2, 3, a liîîiîg of tîil chîtit 4, sucureel by siats 5, and

1 
ai'

tîîl ciotit li visi(>lal pîartitionî 8, iîsterveîting the siats, wiiereby dea'd
air -sîaces 6, 7, are formetd betweeuî said iîîîser aiid outer sielîs,, as
set forth. 2usd. A rufnigurator having ais ice citaîibur 9, near cir
the top, and pipes 12, fonxuing the bo)ttoin oif tise ice chaunber, said
pipes extunding to tise coniîartntents tif the refrigerator aud ter-
îitîating near the floor, as set ftmrth, for tîte purpo.se descnibed. 3rd.
A refnigerator itaving a suries of utetal pipes 12, euîteriîîg the ice
chaîîtber auîd exterîdiîtg downwardly, said pipies opien at both enîds,
and branch pipes 13, 14, 15, exteitdiiîg frotîs said pipies 12, and closud
at their termîinatioîi, said pipies 12, transîîtitting ctdd extenaliy aîid
carrying off îîtoist or wamn air intuntaliy to a veîttilatinq passage tor
liole 24. thrtîuglt the topî tof thte it-fnigerator, tiîereby iittuciiig
air curîrent iii the ctînu artitteîtts fo>r tise î>rtservatioii of tihe footl,
substaittially as set forth.

[October, 189à.
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~<.4 4 .40Ns. Art or Process of Roilins Blanks for, cnlîmmii Il, filling (or partially tilling the stiace betweeîî said jacket
maklng Sorket Slîoiels, Spades, Sroops, and the sbaft ni rod, wvherelîv said nil coliimîii is stuppnxrted hv its
etc. (Art ou procédé de laminage des blancs
pour faire des pelles, bêches, escopes, etc., à
douilles.)

lohn 'McNlîîrcliv, O îaîqi,(ntario, Caniada, ")tli ( )tnber, 1893,
C) years.

CI(i ia. Thie art or p)rncess nf rnlliîîg blanks for- uîaking sncket
sholvels1, sp)ades, scoop)s, &c., fron T-shaped hlocks nf steel nr nther
nIfetal, whjch cousists in first thinning the narrnwer arni or taîîg
Portin af, fron nppn1site sides between suitably gro<>vedl mils,
wvhereby the disturbed mietal wvill be carried tnwards one endl nf the
îh)ck, theîî further thiîrniug said taug 1iortioîî hy a second pass h-

t'een said mills having a suitabie grnove, whereby the distnrbed
Ifletal will be fnrced in an olposite direction tn the first pass, and
finally thiniîng the bîank uniformnly between a smooth or lain lxor-
t'ou of said mills, the thin or tang portion p)reseiited first to the roils,
Wvhereby the block will be eiougated tn the lengthi required for theM
Soceket, and the other 1îsrtioîi -iongated by the sanie pass or p)asses
to the reqiîired lengtlh for the blade of the shovel, sp)ade, scoop, &c.,
5(Ibstaiitially as set forth. Iw uoac in the water, as set forth,-for the p)urpose descrihed-(.

N()- 44-409. Incander4cent Larnp. 3rd. The comlîination with a snbniergedi wheel or turbine, having a

(Lamp incndescnte. vertical driviug sbaft p 1artiy subinerged, of a colîîmn of oul sur-
(Lame icandscete. rouîîding said shaft froni the surface of the water to a de1îth below

t the action of frost, and an exterior jacket or tube enclosîug the ni
1 columil, to preveut disp)ersiuî by the fiow of wvater luto) the wheel or

through a umne, as set forth.

a' No. 44,4 I1. Wagnetie Car Brake.
(Frein <le char mnagnétique.)

u. t/ b/ William E. Dillonî, Toronto, Onîtario, Canada, 5th October, 1993;q 6 years.
,l(lliannes H1. F. G~orges, Beirlin, (erniaîîy, nitl October, 1893; Ckîin. -lst. In a magnetic car brake, the combination of an elec-

6 years. tro mîagnet suspended to the car, the ruuuing gear oif tbe car, ineans
G'loit.-lst. An inicanidescent lampl p)rovided. with tlîree terminais for miaguetiziug the electro magnet, and uieans for cntting off aîîd.

c0l(iiected with each other through three iîîdep)eident carbon fila- on the electric current to the electro îuaguet. substaiîtiaily as set
iiieu1ts (of equal resistance. 211(. An incanîdescenît lami> rvie forth. 2nd. Iu a înaguetic car brake, the combination with the car
wvith au uneven uumber oIf terminais and an equal mnmber of car- iwheel comîîrise of a hardened body and a soft inet,%l flange, an

1 ~ifilaments of eq ual resistance, conuiecte(l to said teriuinals in electro magnet susîswnded. to the car in close p)roximity ti the sof t
"llill in pairs, and withi eacli other in multiple series. 3rd. metal flange whereby the electro magnet can magnetize the car
Ail iucand(escent lainp provided with a 1;durality of independent wheel, mieans for îuagnetizing the electro magnet, and means for
earbon filamuents of er al resistance and a îdlurality of teruinals cntting on and off the electric current to tbe electro înaguet, snb-
e(tnal in number to te filaments, and counected with eacb other stantially as set forth. 3rd. In a mnagnetic car brake, the combina-
thmoîgh said filaments. 4th. An incandescent lainp provided witii tion of the car wheel comprise1 of a hardeued boody and a s>f t nietal
a Plîîraîity oif carbomi filaînemts of 1001> forni, haviîîg tw() end(s, anfI flange, an electro magnet suspended to the car in close lîroximity to
of eqlual resistance, a plurality of terminaIs equal in numîmber to) the the wheel.flange, a switch located at the front of the car momuted
f1larnents, and said terials conmected with each other wvithim the upon)i a slîiîmdle, a bevelled gear mounited uîpon the sïîindle, a brake
lamlpl by connecting eacb two of the teriîmals b', a filament, standard, a bevelled pear unounted (mlsmn tbe brakestandard, at connec-

tifn b etween the switch and the electro ruagnet whereby tbe electric
I'O. 44,41o. Art or M1ode of Preventint Surface Icee current cau be cîmt on and off to the electro magnet, substantially as

Stopping Water Wheel Shafts. (Art ou mode set fretm.
d'empêcher la glace de surface d'arrêter les arbres
de couche des roues d'eau.) .No. 44,412. Paper Puip. (Pâte à papier.)

WVilliamn Faiut, Ieter-borough, Ontario, Canada, 5tli October, Henry James Bird, Hobo)ken, New .Jersey, U.S.A., fith Octoher,
1893; 6 ya 1893; 6 years.

~liî.s.The art or nînde of 1)reventing the fornuation of sur- Glaini.-lst. The method herein sp)ecified of utiizimg the contents
!ce ice around the shaft of submerged )vater wheels by surround- i of the p)auncher. of slaughtered animais, consisting of utilizing the
Ing the shaft with a column of nil to, a depth froni the surface of the gastric juices in the disintegration of the vegetable fibre for the pîro-
Watem helow the action of frost. said nil conflned in a jacket or tube duction of paper stock, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The method
1Partiaily submergedi and euciosingF the shaft, whereby the colmînn herein s ,iecfled of disiîtegrating veeetable substances and separat-
<if nil is simpported by the water wîthin or below said. jacket or tube, ing the fibre for p)aper stock, consisting in snhjecting sncb vegetable
s"bstantially as set fîrth. 2nd. The combination with a flume, a material.to the action (of gastric jîices in the presence (of sufficient

8md, redwater wheel and its partiaily submergedi shaft an(l gate heat te render such gastrîc juices efficient in the disiutegration of
roof a jacket or tube sinrrouuding sald shaft or- md, and aul nil the material, and wvashing ont the nther subistances for the sep)ara-
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tion oif the fibre, substantialiv as set forth. 3rd. Tbe înethol lierem their edge. conveiged towsaid tlieir upp)ler enîds and p)rovided 111)01
sls'cified o<f disintegrating vegetable fibre for the p)rodiictioii of paper their lower edges %vith depiîinig tianges for <>v-.tapiiig tue a<
Stock, consisting iii subjectiiîg sucb vegetable libre t<i the actioni of
gastric jiuices, and] an aikali in the p)iesen-ce of suticient heat to reli-
der sncb gastric juices etficient, and wvashîing the other substances
fromn the fibre, substantial]y as set forth. 4th. The inethod hereiîi
spýecified for disintegrating and separating, the vegetable substances
contained iii the vegetable pauinchee in slauglitered cattie, con sist-
ing i adding tiiereto an aikali, sncb as line, lieating the Sainle iii a
smtable vessel, and subjecting such niaterial t{i a beating or Impulig
ols'tratioll for sepîarating the fibres and %vashing out t1ie softenied
inaterials to obtaîn paper stock-, substaîîtially as set forth. .5t1î.
Thnietbsl hierein sîs'ýcîfied of lutiliziîig the contents of the panehies q
of slauightered cattie, consisting in pasýsing the solimi aii< liqi oi-
tents ut sucli pauîîches uii a screeîî to sepearate the fine, iu.,terial. '
frumi the cuarser, retainuîîg sncb fluer vegetalule libres for use as

u>I'stock, ami treating tle coarser inaterials w iti> an aikali iu the
lireselce of gastric juices, and suîffcieîît Imeat foir disiîîtegrating sueh
coarser inaterials, and tiien wvashiiig an<1 beating sucli îiaterîal., for
the sejiaration of the )îajîer stock, suîbstantially as set forth.

No. 44,413. Vehiele Jack. ( Chèvre de roitures.)

.Taînes Kinghorîî an(l Williaîii Mcl(ilashati, both of uiîgstoun,
New York, V.S.A., fitb October, 1893 ; 6 ye-ars.

Claim.-Ini a vehicle jack, the coibination of the hollow standard
baving a lng near its centre, a juo.st freely fitted withiîî said hollow
standard, the links joiîîted to said kîg on the stanîdard, the lever
jointed t>) the oppoxsite ends of said links, and the collar on said Ixîst
aîîd joiiîted by a shank thert-o» tu tlîe uppIer enîd of said lever and
by which it is elevated.

No. 44,414. FIy Paper. (Papier à mouches.)

3F21riN4

JTay H. Smiitl, 'Rochester, New York, U. S.A., 6tb October, 1893;
1; years.

0tiis.-A sheet of sticky fly pîaper haviiîg a field of soft stickv
fly catching inaterial intersected by bars or strips of more adbesive
material and sîîrrounded by a border oft material which is îîîore
alhîesive than tlîat composing the field, substantially as described.

No. 44,415. Cyclone Cave. (Caveau pour cyclones.)
Orlando 0. Walker, Bedford, Iowa, U.S.A., (;th October, 1993 ;6

years.

Clain.-Ist. A cave consisting of a series of annular tier-s each
comiprising a series of tile sectionîs, the îuuuier sections ut which bave

jacent edges of the adjacent sections, the lowver sections liaving tlîeir
upl)s'r edges iirovi<le< witb off-set flanges for overlauîjong the lower
endis of adjacent sections, cernent filliîîgs for the flanges, grooves
fornied iii the meeting vertical edges of the sections, ceniemît fillings
therefor, and iniverted U-sbaped keys let into openings formed iii the
up)per edges of adjacent tiles and crossin g the vertical cemeîît joints
therein between, substantia]]y as specifled. 2nd. The combination,
with a cave liaving a convexed doîîîe and fornied of sections meetinîg
at the centre of the donue to form a> openrng, of an anular key
seate<I in tlîe opening liaving a bore, and ai> exterîîal flaîîge over-
lap)ping the donie,_ the pipe >îassiiîg througli the bore, the ventilatin~
cal) arraîîged over the pipe, the operating rod depenmding thronge
the pip)e and connected to the doîîîe, and friction arms dependiiîg
from- thîe capî and engaging with tlîe side of tbe pipe,, substaii'
tia.lIy as specified. 3rd. Tlie coibinatioiî, with a cave oif a stairwaY
or cellar Ieadiig tliereto, aîîchoriîîg plates at opposl.ite sides of the
stairway, aîîd aiîchoring rods cuîinected to the lates and to the
stairway, sîibstaîitially as sjîecified. 4tb. The combimiation, witb .1
cave and a stairway or cellar leading thereto, of eye boîts passing
tbrougb the side walls of the cellar, opposite anchoring plates, eye
boîlts uîassiîîg tberetlîrougb, uîts for the eye boîts, and anchoriîig
ruds coîînecting the eye boits of the cellar and plates, substantiallY
as sp)ecified. 5th. The coîîîlination, wîtb a cave having an opeuing,

ofa door frarne located iii tlîe opeîîiîg, opposlite side walls at the
sides of the op)ening formed of a series of slabs, a connecting enîd
wall, grooves in the nîeeting edges of the, slabs, ceinent fillings, for
the grooves, invertéd U-shaped keys let into the ends of the slab
aîîd crossiîîg tbe fllliiîgs, a <tour framne sniriuounting the walls, a
lîinged door for the franie, stairs arranged ii the ceflar thns coin-
struicted, horizonîtal braces between the door franie aîîd stairs, boits
p)assiiîg througb tbe slabs and bracesi, and a floorîug foi'ftle ellar,
substaniitally as sî*cified.

No. 44.416. Proeess of Manufaeturlng Bloeks or
Briquettes of Fuel. (Procédé de fabricatioit
de blocs ou briquettes de combustile.)

Thonias Wilton Lee, Nortîuîniberlaîîd Avenue, Cotinty of Lond0il,
Eiîgland, Gtlî October, 1893; 6 years.

Gba iii. --1t. The l)r>cess of uîanufactu ring blocks or briquettes of
fuel which consists iii intiî>îately mixiîîg po)wdered carbonaceons
fuel of the kind speýcified, with a bindiîîg agent coinposed of orgaflIc
material ot the kind specified, and canstic alkaline miaterial Of th9
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kilid>q~itei slîjeýctilig the îiixtîîre te the direct action of steanli, tixed thereto, aîîd the section a'', iniclinmng t)w'ards the base of the.
MidlCmjrssn the mnixtiire wlolst in a inoist anti heated condition side plate A', and colnprising the division (t12 hinged at one end to
Ilt> blocks or biquettes, sni>stantially as described. 2îîd. T[le pr>i- the section >v',and the di vision a:1>, havinig one end adjustably
¶-'t.s of nanfactuiriîg locks or briquiettes of fuel whicli consists in secuireil to the unter end of the division 1('1, tht lengthwisely atljust-
Ilitiluately iixNing jswdered carbsmaceons fuel -with a hinding agent abde cross plate A';, extendhîg iaterally froin the side plate A', and
COuIlîîsedf of fiour auîd lime, stidjecting the nîixtuire t> the direct ae- having oute end flxed to said side plate and tht. other hinged te the
tjoî, of steani, and conîlressîug tht. mixtutre wilist iii a iuloist and idivisio>n «:, , of tht. to> bar section e0', aiit a conneeting plate, sub-
iitated condition jute blocks >>r iricitttes, stibstaxîtialiy as detscriisîl. stantially as dt.scribed, b-etweeîî the upps'r end (f the. side plate A2,

ri.Acî>xuîressed i>lock, or b>riq1uette of fuiel co>î>îosei (if earbs>ua- and the division 1v", of tht toppaeAsbtntal sadfi
(t.>>îîIS fuiel eomlbint'd wvitl a biuîdiuîg agent coîîsisýtiug of orgatie nma- tht. pîr> st.secified. 3rd. The. conîination with the. divisicîjal
terial of the kind si>ecitit.d, ani calustie alkadint. inlaterial ''f tht. patterns for the. back, yoke, sleetve, anîd besoin pieces cf a shirt, cf
ki,îd Siscitied, iii tht. uuîan>er and sisat i uthte.i'>î 'i» tut. hltet. descrIbeti divisi>înal patteriî for tht. front piece cf a Shirt,
iit.lt.ii sî>ecitie>. 4th. .Acompr.sitd ibdock or briqu>ette ''f fuiel c> 'x- tht. saille c>>xîprising the leuîgthwisely adustable side plate A',

issd'f carbllacceolus fue>l combtlue>i witit a iinîg agent -oî>sistixtg f> ruîiug (ute edge tht.rt.of, tht. lt.xgtiîwisely adjnstahh' side plate A9",
''f flou>- î>îd liii>- iii tiie u>ja>tîî>-rsl sîttiaital in thfe pr>oortionus l.gtwslyadjiistable cross platt.s connected, stubstanitially as de-

heei .mciie->. seriis-d, t» the. plates A', A"2, tiîe leiigtli%%isely adjnstale le A 
7 ,

c>>îsîstîug of Sectionus on 0n ene t h lt '
-%0. 441,41 7. Foot Hall <., . (Je> die 1allon.) 1111d tht. »ther t', tie pliate A

4
, thte top pîlate A',, coiiupoKsedl

oif the. sectionia"' extending la 1 ralyfronîth Sie plate

c ~~w-artds tht. base of tht. si<le pilate A', anti having tînt. exîd
i>inged t>> tue sectioni W>', the iîgtd plate A", having a cnrvt.d
t.dgt', and sti>isirts, sîîbstantially as (lescril>ed, f(>r tht. section a""',
o9f ti>e pîlate A", and tht. plate A"', suhbstantially as and for the. puir-
pose' descrihed. 4th. The. ccuîilinati>u with the divisional piatternls

l~~~ f»r tue front, ytîke, sîceve, and bos>uîn îîitces cf a shirt, cf the her.iu
- <'e'>~iJ"'~~,'descrihed divisi>nal pattern f>,r tht. back piece cf tht. shirt, the. saine

,j 'couistiiniig the le>igth wisely adjustable plates B', 112, conmected te-
igether, substantially as descrilîed, and forîrîing opposite edges of

* ~tht. î>attern, tht. lt.ngthwisely adjustable ttop plate BI,, having ont.
t.nd fixed tothe tu ppt.r end of tht. plate BI, and counecting plates,

__ ~sul>staîîtially as dt.scrihed, hetwveen tht. outer end tof tht. plate BI,,
- - - -e'> "'aîd tht. uîpper end of tht. plate B-<, substantially as and for tht. pur-

pose sî*cifit.d. 5th. The. combination witu tht. divisional patterns
foi- tht. f ront, yoke, sleeve, and hosoîn uiieces cf a shirt, cf the. herein

Th>îias Kutiglit, Islingtou, Onîtario, Canatda, 7ti' ()tols'r, 1893 f; tescribed divi.sional piatternl for the. back piece cf tht. shirt, the. saine
years. coxnprîsung tue lt.ngthwist.ly adjustable pîlates BI1, B2, forming op>-

Gf<ii>It.-lst. As a foot hall gaine, a buard îîrîviuled -with t-wo sets pc>site eèdges cf tht. pattern, lengthwiïsely' adjustable cross plate B3,
of pivoted arinus iîîterspt.rsed, means for uîîanipulatiuîg each Set f rîn, B, ctnt.ctt.d, suhstantially as descrihed, te the. plates B'. B', the
t>l'osite sides cf tht. hoard, a feuce to enclose tht. tield anti goals lengtlîwistly adjustable plate B

7, consisting cf sections lj25, 0 ', ont.
Sî1tiiateti at oî>lKS>itt. ends cf tht. fieltd, as and foîr tht. irîss siiecîfieti. bt.uug securt.d tu> tue plate B', andi tht.otitlier t<) tht. plate B4, tht.
hiîd. Tht. hoard A, î>rtvided with twu> sets of pivoted amnis E, at- lenthwist.ly adjiistahît. toi) plate B";, having ont. end fixed te tht.
tached to or f>îrmixîg part tif tht. sîîindle e, a îini»n el, »ui each i îPIer end c>f tht. plate B', anti ft>nît.d with a lengthwise edge hav-
Ii'idh e, and racks .f, nietshing %vith tht. pillionls el, auîd secnired t>n iilg a downi turnt.d tinter eîîd, aîîd connt.cting plates, substantially
rods F, wlîich are înaîipulated by kuî»bs G, a fence, 1), eîîclosiîg tht. as tieseriheti, bt.twt.en tht. tîtter end cf tht. plate BI' and the. upîper
field and goals H1, arranged at t.achi e.d cf the tield, as and for thle e.nd »f tue plate B2, suibstý.iitially as and for tht. purî'ose set forth.
Piriiose spt.cifit.d. 3rd. Tht. board A, 1>ru.vdtd m, thi tw> sets (If 6th. Tht. combination xvith tht. divisiîînal patternis for the front,
i>iv>îted armis ,E, attached t» tir fornîing pîart cf tue spîndît. e' a yîîke, sîceve, aud btmistîi pieces oif a shirt, cf tht. herein descrihed
iiiiitn el, on each sîîindle e, auîd racks.f, ir'eshing witlî tht. piniouis 0 attt.rn ftir tht. hack piece o>f tht. shirt, the. samne coînprisiî>, tht. divis-

toi anti secîîred on ruits F, w'hich are îtîauipilatel i>Y kn>(Ibs (, a etnaltugthwise.ly adjusta>leside plate 1B", forining one e gethereef,
feuice 1), comtposeti of tht. arc section,;s (1', anîu goals H, c>îîuprised of itht. lt.igthwisely adjuistahit. side pîlate B2, having a ciirvededgt.and
tue arched wii'es having î>ockets 1l, sm'penult.u as ait' f»r tue utuir- fuîrîued 'if tht. sections 1,41 1'>, tht. section bV, being comîîosed cf tht.
l'ose spt.ciflt.d. division 15', having an edge curved at its hase towvards tht. lower end

of teîplate B", and tht. divisioni b
7

, haviîîg its base hiiîged te tue
NO. 44,41%. Shirt. (Ceie)divisionî b', tht. lengthwisely adjustable cross plate B',ý between tht.

(C/te nuise.>plate B', aîîd tht. ulîper eîîd of the pîlate A", tht. lengthwisely ad-
justable pîlate B

7
, cuînsisting cf sectitons b", 15"'1, ene heing securt.d

- ~~t>' tht. plate Il. autt the. other to tht. plate B', tht. lengthwvisely ad-
justalîle top1 pliate B", havin g one eîud fixed to thet. ippe-r plate B

1
,

tht. plate B3, having tînt. end fi xed to tht. cuiter end cf tht. tep plate

B' (nt Mueî>ate B"I, iîinged at its up>per end to the. lower end oif tht.
p>late B", ant liaviug its l>iwer end adaîted tuu register with the iiper
enud of tht. pilate B2, svub)staitiallv as auîd fcr tht. puirpose specifled. 7th.
Tht. coîtbixuation, w'itit tht. divisional piatternîs fuir tht. front, back,
sleeve, anti losoin î>itces c-f a shirt, cf tht. herein descrihed patternî
foîr tue yoke pieut. cf tht. shiu't, the, saine cuiniprising a hase platt. C',
forînt.d 'vith a )trujtcting arîuî ci2 at tht. central portioni cf its upîper

iedgt', a pîlate CI adjustable leîîgthwisely on tht. base plate. C", auîd
~ t'.'~ ~ ~fuineu w-ith a bottom edge &v, and a riglit hand end edge c,,

S arrauîged at snhstantially right angles with each other, and the
p>late C'2 adjuistahît. iengtiîwise on tht. hast. plate C', and fcrmed

'fereitet J1. (bsîdiwiu, Syractîse, Ne.w York, 17 S.A., 7tii Octuiher With ahottom edge c4, a.nd h ef and end edge cl' extending ut
1893; 6 years. siîbstantialiy right angles with each other, said parts beiîug con-

cliiv-lst. Tht. ctîîibiuatiîx wviti tiîe di' isutînal patterns f>îr tht' strîicteui and ipt.ratiuig sulîstantially as and fuir tht. îurî'ost set
i>ack, yu>ke, siceve, aitd hv>osoîu uitees o>f a shrt, tif tht. lieieiu (le- fuîrth. 8th. Tht. coînhination, with tLe divisicual patterns for the
st'tibt.d uiisivnal piatterni for tue fronît lîxece tif the shirt,, tue saine frtont, back, sleeve, anti hosîtu uieces cf a shirt, cf tht. herein
c>tninisiîîg the leiigtiuw'isely adjtiistàble si>h pulate A', f>riniui tint. dt.scriht.d piattern for tht. ycke pieces cf a shirt, tht. saine ccmpirising
edge ther.vf, tht. lengthwvist.ly adjiistalile ',ide pîlate A2, hav unh a a base pîlate C"l, a pîlate CI adjustable h'-ngthwis. cn the. hase pilate
ei'lrveti tdge andu ftrineu oif tue Sections ",ý (151 tuit Sectionu a4i bt.uug C"1, and forîned with a hottoîn edge &", and a right hand and edge
uJ"umposed cf tht. divisionu (u', iuaviuîg an edge curved at its base te- (75, arî-anged ut suhstantialiy right anugles with each cther and pîro-
W'ardsý tht. k>wtr et

1 
vif tht. plate Au, and tîte division "7, having its vitled with a tengut' c extending laterally from the. opposite end t.dge

hast. iiged tu) the divisiuon «';, tht. lengthuwisely adjustabie cross Of said pîlate CI, a plate C" adjustahît. lengthwise oxi the hase plate,
pîlate A", i>etwt.t.î the plate A" anît tht. îunptr eîîd of tht. pîlate A2, C3, anîd fuîrnîed with a hc>Itto>ur edge c', and a ieft hand edgt. c

1 
ex-

and conntectîng pîlate.,, sulistaiitidly as dt.scribt.d, iittwt.t.u tht. uluer teuîding ut stîhstaîîtialiy right anit1t.s with each other and prcvided
ends tif tilt plates A1 , A", substantially as and four the t. iu'xse tie- w-ith ant opien siet el extt'nting îîîwardiy froem its right harid end
scniheid. 2nd. 'Tue ccmiîinatiuîn with the divisional piatterns fuir the edgt. for receiving tht. tengue c, suhstauîtially as and for the pturpose
back, yoke, sleeve, antd besoin pieces *oif a shirt, tuf tht. herein die- set foi-tii. 9tii. Tht. conîhination, with the divisional patterns for
sicrihed divisional piattern for tue frléut liiece cf a shirt, tht. sanie tht. fronit, hack, sleeve, and besv>m liieces cf a shirt, cf the. herein
cotmîiising tht. leîigthwisely adjusta>le plate A', fornting tint. edge! descrîbed divisional pattern for tht. ycke piece cf the. shirt, the sanie
thuereof, the leiugthwisely adjustall side plate A", lv:ngtiwist.ly ad- ctoin *prisiug a hase plate C3, a plate C4 hinged at "ne extremity and
iustahble cross pîlates A", A", connt.cted, s'>îstautially as descrihed, having its te1 >edge arraîuged un advance o'f the correspxiading edge
te tht. plates A', A"2, tht. tei) pllate A'>, cv>îuposed tif tht. sectionî W2 i t of tht. base platt. and plates CI, C", lajîpingf with each other and
t.xtendling iateraiiy fru>uî the sitit plate AI, and having tînt. enuti adjustabît. leuîgthwise ton tht. base pîlate, said pulates heiuug fcrined

10-3
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Nvith their opposite end edges siîbstantially î>arallel and one of said or rilbf, withiîî a groou'e 2-, ini one side aîîd a ii t, on the oll>Siti-
îîae-îm >oided %vitl a cain for engaging the free end of said side of said flange, subst.antially as sh(ovn and described. 2nd.plate C
4

, substantially as and for the pulrpuse specified. lt)th. The A furnace, having its body eoîîîîssed of a series of the curved sec-
c0îîubinatiuîî, with the divisional patterns for the fronît, back, sleeve, tional plates, each provi(led wvith the laterally flange f, haviîîg a
and( busoni pieces of a shirt, of the hereixi described p atterîl for the gruove r, on one face and( a nbl t, on its op)posite face, the sectional
yoke piece of the shirt, the saine cornprising a base plate C:1, a plate plates being held together by hoîts which extend throughi each

("arranged substantially cromswise of the plate C! and niuva>le adjoining pair of flanges only, as shown anid described. 3rd. A
leîigthwvise thereon, a plate C

4 
hiîiged ait one- extreinity of the top heat or smnoke pipe, cornîssed of a senies of annular plates or rings,

end of the plate C", and having its top> edge arranged in advance of each j>rovided with an anniilar groove on one edge and a cornes-
the c>rresis>n(ing edge of the base plate, plates, C', C2, lapping with ponding ril> or projectioni on its opposite edge, each ring heing pro-
t-ac> other and adjusta>le lengthwise on the base pilate, onuit Of said vided witlî a latenaîll l>r(jecting rib < Ir fiange, andl e-ael ring Coin-
plates being forniied witli a eau> for nioviuîg the> plate Crý leuigtliwisely posing the series l>eiîîg separately bolted t>> the next adjoinîing on0eandl the uther plate l>eiîg î>rovided with a cani fo>r engaging the firee hy bolts Nvhich pass through the fianges of two adj»iuiing rinigs
end o<f said pilate C 4 , substantially as andl for the puîrjs>se descri bed. only, substantially as sliomn andu descri>ed. 4tlî. The conihina.tioîi
1 ltlî. The coîobiîiation, with th'e divisional piatterns foîr the front, ini a furnace or air warnier, (of a tire box B1, dupîlicate combhustion
I>ack and t>osoni pieces of a shirt, of the hereiii described pattern foir clianibers C, C, smjoke cliaijîer 1), hneecliing -E, wvith pipes
the sheeve liiece (If the shirt, the saine coîîîprising lengthwiselv arranged tg> c>>nvey the pronuiets of comuii>stio>n fr>îîu said l>reechiiig
adjustable arns 1)'-, D)", laving their adjacent ends nelatively fixed first aloîig below the fuirîace body, theuice uî>ward and t» the
and lîaviîîg lengthwise edges curved downwardly froni tiîeir iîîîer chininey, aiid a dlirect draft pipe con .necting said lîreeciîing vit}i the
t>> tiieir uter endus, leiigthwvisely arljustable arns D)", E:", of less pîipe leadiîîg to the chiniîiey, and having therein a daiien fuir openi-
lehigtlî thaui the former arms D->", D>2, iîavîng their adjacent ends îng and clusing the saine at wvill, all beiiîg c(>nstructul and c>>nîliie>l
relatively tixed anîd leîigthxviselv adjustable side pîlates I)4, 1)-I, Con- to p>lerate, substantiaiiy as hereîuî set forth.
isisting oif lappîinîg sections, said sîde pîlates haviîîg corresponduuîg
ends secîîred to the outer ends of the arins D)2, 1)2, and haviig their No. 44,420). Faucet and Vent Ihing ani BuNIiing.
»Il Iosite endls secured to th~e outer ends of the armns 1):', J)", subistan-(Rbntcodetléefast.
tially as sî>ecified. 12th. The c>rnbiiiatioui, with the p>atterns for(R ietcodetédfast.
the front, lîack, vu>ke and bosoiii pieces <of a shirt, of the herein
(lescribed pattern fuir the sîceve piece of the shirt, the saine coin-
urisin1g a lengthwisely plate DI>, iîaving a substantially straight
lo>ngitudinal etige, a leuigthwisely adjustable arn 1)'>, extendîuîg
laterally fr>nn unie euîd o>f the pîlate DI', and haviuig a longitudinal
edge curved du>wnwardly froni its inner to its ouiter eîîd, said arm
1)2 consisting of lapp~inig sections, une of which is fixedly secured
to the pîlate 1Dl, a lengthwisely adjustalîle arui 1);', extending
lat.erally froi the ol>îosite euîd of the pîlate J)i, and cunsisting (if
lapipinig sectioîns, one of wvhicii is fixedly secuîred tu the pîlate El, auîd
a lengtlîwisely adjustable ilate D", haviîîg one extremity iîinged to
the «uter enîd uf the arn> V2, and th e otlier extneinity hiîîged to the
corresponding end of the anîn D:1, substaîîtially as set forth. l3th.
M ie conibiuiation, with the pîatterns for the front, back, yoke and
sîceve pieces o>f a shirt, of the p>attern for the tx>srn uiece <if a shirt, »
the sainue coiuip>isiiig leiigthîwisely adjustable arns }*2, E2, each
hîaviuîg a substauîtially straighit longitudinal edge, leiîgthwiseiy
adjustable anis E'>, EW, dis1 s>sed ini a pilanie substantially parallel
with that of the amiîs E ", E2, and ecd having substauitially straight
longitudinal edges and lengtliNvisely adjustable side pîlates E

4
, E

4
. Dillon Beebe, Newark, New .Jersey, t. S.A., 7th Octolier, 1893

iiaving connespondiiig enids secutred'to the (iuter euids (if arnus E-', E2 , (; Vexrs.
aîîd haviîîg theiî uoppssite enîds secuned to the uuter ends of the amis Ghuîr.-lst. The counhinatiou %ith a bîing, iînuvided on its ex-
E'1, K', anîd provided with luongituidinal edges havuîîg theur upper tenior wvith scnew thneuads, and a flan ge, auîd oui its interion with au>
portions, substaiiti ally îs-rpeîidicuilar to the longitudinal edges of the annulan screw thneaded flange and a screw threaded necess, of a1
amis E"1, E*2, and thein luîweî enids eurved inwardlv, sîîbstantially as ho<iw plîîg interiurly anîd exteriorly scnew threaded, its iuitenior
spec(itied. l4th. The coîîbinatiuîî, with the patterns for the front, thnead being continumIus with the intenior threael of the flauîge of the
l>ack, yoke aîîd sleeve pieces of a shirt, of the piatten fuor the husoîn bung wlîen it is in a closed position, substantially as described.
î>iece of the shirt, the saine coiiprising a leuîgthwisely adjustable 2nd(. The conîbiuîation with a buing D, îînovided on its extenion wvithplate El, haviuiga substantially stnaighit lonigitudinal edge, an ani screw thneads; (, anil a flauîge (f', and on its face with projections or
E",' extendin- latenally froin onîe end oif the pîlate El, cuîîsistiîg o'f luigs (J", and on its interior with an aniuilar screw thneaded flange b,

sections lapini >îg with eacli othen andl adj ustable lengthwise iii a pilane a scne.v th neaded recess c, and ai> annulan necess cl, in its face, ofa
at substauitialiy niglît anîgles to the p>lanue of adjuistinent of the plate hollow phuîg E, 1 rovided on its outer circuiniference with screw
E', one oif said sections belig fi xediv secuired to the iplate E', an arn> tlînead e, and its muner circuinfenence witii scnew thread f, which are'
E>l, extending laterally fruin the ollîKisite end of the pilate El,-and contiuous with the intenior thread of the bîîng wheîi it is in a

cuuîsistiîîg oif sections lapiping with each <ther aîîd adjustale closedj position, anilj on its face witli a lîîg (1, sîubstauîtially as
lengthwise iii a plane mut sulîstauîtiallY Uighit anîgles tu the Planîe Of described.
adjustument oif the plate E', one of said sectionis being tixedly secunred
t» the pliate El, and a lengthiwisely adjustatile side ilate E4

, lîaving No. 44.42 1. Bie3-cle Tire. (Bandage de bicycles.)
onîe extneînity secured t» the ututer nd o f the anîn E2, anud the <ithen
extreîîîity secured tu> the corremllondiiig enid of the arni E'l, said side 4
plate lîeiuîg frnned with a lonîgtudinîal cilge tunued inwardly at its
lower endl, substantially as and foîr the uuipxse descniiied.

No. 44.410. Furnace. (Fournaise.)

Otto> L. Wuillwelîher auud Francis E. Augustin, both of Chicago,
'1\ý Illiîîoi-, U.S.A., 7th October, 1893 ; 6 years.

(C7aimî.-lst. The flexible tire T, haviîîg the two vertical sides A,
D and B, C, panallel to each othen, ini combiuîation with a tubuilarIsaac D). Sniead, Toledo, Oh>io, U.S.A., 7ti Octoben, 1893; 6 yeans. wheel rni or felly iîaving its peu-îphieny longitudinally slotted, the

Ci u. lst. A sectioiîal castinîg fuir f unnaces, eonsistiîîg of a aides (if the slot being uiset to fonm îîarallel flanges adapted ta
ctirved pîlate(- od x-y, as S or T, haviuig a latex ullY pîrujectiuig flange frictionally enîbrace the vertical aides <if the tire, suuhstuntially aa'
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described. 21nd. lu a bicycle wheel, the econîbinlation, withi a flexible poKrtion X and Y, of a plate provided with spurs along its upper
tire, of an annular air cîîsh ion for supporting the tire and a rigîd iedge, and sptots aleing its lower ed ge and with fobiing laterally pro-
tuhular felly for enclosing the cushion, the felly chamiber being jectin g rms at top and bottoin, t he neckband, ineans for secuiring
'*Vider than, the cushion. substantially as described. 3rd. In a it to th plate, and devices for holding the end of the neckband ini
bicycle wheel, the coinhination with a flexible tire having its vertical position, substantially as and for the purposes herelobefore set
sies Itarallel, and with rigid flauges hiaving frictional contact with forth.
said tire sides, of an annular air cushion for sitppsrting the tire, sub-
-tantially as described. 4th. In .a bicycle wheel, the coinbination No. 44,424. Shoe Sole Channelllugt XIaeline.}
WVith an elastie tire having its vertical sides flat and Itarallel, of anl (Machine à canneler les semelles de chaussures.>
annlular air cushion imnmediately within and for the murpose of sup-
Porting the tire, and a tubular felly for enclosing the air cushion .

~ifdbigof greater internai w tdth than said cush ion, and havingX
its peri ph ery longitudinal1y channelled to receive the tire, and
I)arallel radial flanges upon each side of the channel, adapted to
frictionaîîy einbrace the tire, 'su)etantially as described.

No 442 ak(s.(Chassis pour sacs.)

'ihe Nordlyke & Marion )iCouîpaný, a-ssignees Of Ivr N.'~otsn
ail of Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., -4th October, 1893; 6 years.

Glaim. -lst. In a casing for eîîclosîng sacks whîle being tilled by
a packing mlachinle, th(. conibination of a main and two swingmng

arts, a utultiprongetl catch on one, anîd a swinging latch hiaviiug a
l'andle on the other, said latch. hein g arraîtged to engage behind the
Prongs of said catch, and thus draw and hold said two swinging
Parts together, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The comibination
With th e swinging parts of a casing to coîttain the sacks iu a p>ack-
tttg machine while being filled, of a nitîti pronge1 catch on one, a
(singing latch on the other, said catch antd latceig arranged t<i
intterlock, anîd a pivoted handie on the swinging latch with a catch
for holding said handle while closed, substantially as set forth.

-No. 44,423. Neck Tie. (Cravate.)

4 1 e t ,o - 1

~f

Jlames &cott ile.1)ub1ois, asîilt oif Jacob B. Beauîî. Big Run,
hoth in Vennsylvtotia, U.S. A., 9th ()ctober, 1893; 6 years.

Claim. Ist. The comrbination witla a necktie hiaving the upjsi
and( lower portion X and Y, of a plate provided with a serie.s of
qmi>rs along its upper edge, whichi engage with one end] of the sec-
tion X, spurs at the lower edge o>f the plate. which engage withi the
section Y, scarf engaging inians at the side edges of the plate, the
neckband, nieanis for securing it té) thfe plate, and a device, carried
Iby thte plate for securing the outer end Of the neck band in position.
'
2ui. The comibination wvith thte necktie laving the upper and lowver

The Goodyear Shoe 'Machine Company, Montreal, (~eeCanada,
assignee of Francis Joseph Freese, Lowell, Mamsaciiuisetts,
1.S.A., 9th October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Glai»I. -- st. In a sole channellîng machine, a single poNver (tri en
f eed wheel, having a rougbiened surface ini position to engage the
outer peripher 'y or edge of a shoe.sole, antd a channelling knife sup-
ported at a little distance froîn the edge of the wheel,
and extending in a direction to enter the face of a sole wlhen the
periphery of said sole bears against the periphery oif the feed wheel,
substantially as described. 2nid. tri a sole channelling machine, the
po>wer drive'n feed wheel presenting its periphery or etige to the
perîphery or edge of the shoe sol1e, the knife arrauged at a1 little
distance froîn the edge of said wheel s0 as to enter the face (of a shoe
sole, and mneans for adjosting said knife ini a direction toward or
front the wvheel, so as to regulate the distance of the chaîrnel fromn
the edge of the sole, substantially as described. 3rd. lu a sole
channelling machine, the power driven feed wheel presenting its
edge or perîphery to thte edîge or periphiery of the shoe -sole, the knife
adjustably supported on the framie to enter the face of the shoe
sole, and a treadie inechani8ni coniuected to the kuiife. by which its
position relatively to the feed. wheel rnay be adjusted, sultstantially
as described. 4th. The improvemnelt ini the art oif ehaiinelling Issî)t
and shoe soles, which consists ini holding the edge of the sole of the
lasted shoe, by haîtd, against a continnously rotating surface, ini-
creasing, diminishing or suspending the feed by change of inanual

»ressure of such edge agaiust said surface, and formiîîg the channel
by suitalile nieatts as the bxst or shoe is thus rotated.

No. 44,425. Shoe Sole Channelling Machine.
(Machine à canneler les semelles de chaussures.)

The Goodyear Sr"hoe 2NLachinte Companty of Canada, Montreal, Q.ue-
bec, Canada, assignees of Francis -Joseph Freese, Lowell,
Massachusetts, 1-. S.A., 9th Octoher, 1893 ; 6 years.

Co .- s.The serrated feed whteel, ntounted on a shaft
a(lalted to revolve in fixed bearings, in conihînation with a channel-
ling kitife antd a tuovale chtannel guide, said knife anîd gide having
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a sîroultaneous yieldig niovenient toward antd froni said feed tle in anil havîng its topiaud bottoni <ieii, a spout located beneath

wheel, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A vertically adjustalde the ineasiîriug chaniber, and slides rigidly connected wvith each, other
channelling knife and a horizontally adjustable kiuife holder in whicli and siiultane-ously operated in the saine dlirectioni and arranged
it is inomnted, in c(imbination with a positively driven serrated feed ahove and helow the xueasuring chamiber, and provided respectiveiY
wheel, and with a circular channel guide rotatable by the friction of with oîîeuiuigs. at their innier and outer eutds adapted to register
the shoe thereon, substaxitially as set forth. 3rd. A po)sitivelv alternately wvith the clischarge opening of the bin and the bo)ttonli of
tiriven serrated feed wheel, in conîbinatioii with a, channelliug knife the ineasuring chanuber, substantially as and for the plîrpose
and a carrier or holder therefor above said feed wheel, and with a descrihed. 211d. The coibination of a casine îîrovided at its toi,
rotatable channel guide and lever or helder therefor below said with a bin having a discharge epening, a iueasurxng chauiher arrange 1

wvheel, substantially as set forth. 4tlî. A positively driven serrated beneath the bin and hiavixig its top) and ho)ttom open and provided
feed wheel and a channelling knife, hiaviug a horizontal]y yielding at its side walls mith horizontalmways, a gniding f raiiie 1 îrovided withl
iriovenient with relation thereto, in coxubination Nwith a rotatable parallel guide bars arranged iii said ways, aiid the uliper aiid lower
channel guide, a pivoted lever on -vhich said guide is uîounted, a slides hiaviug at thieir inner and outer ends discharge opieniugs and
horizontally yielding slide te which said lever is pivoted, and a caxii secureti to axid carried by tht guiding frame, substantially as
forrned arin pivoted to said lever and sjiring actuated to raise the descrils'd. 3rd. The couibination oif a casing provided at its toip
channel guide wvhen its slide nuoves rearwardly, substantially as set Nvith a lîju iaviug a discliarge (ipeniig, a îieasnring chaniber liaving
forth. 5tii. Iu a shoe chaîîueiling machine, the knife holder J1, and its toi) axid bottoxin opeu and provided at its side w~alls with ope-nings,
the cliannel guide slide E, adapted te reciprecate horizontally iii a guiiîg fraxîie provided %vith guide bars arrangcd in the openings
suitable ways in the fraine F, in coiiibinatioxî, with a transverse yîîke and liaving a cross iliece connectixîg the imuier exils oif the guidle bars
counecting these parts foîr siniultaneous inovenieut toward axîd and forxuixg a sîtol), aîid theý slides sectireil to and carried hy the
freont the feed wheel, and with a sprixig acting <ipoxui said yoke in guide fraîîîe axîd provided Nvithi opienixgs arraxîged respectively at
ojipositioxi te the force exerted by the workniau, siîlstantially as their mixter axîd iiiier ends, suhstantially as described. 4th. Trie
set forth. 6th. The described rnetlîed of channelliuig the sole hot- conibination of a casing iîrovided at its te1> with a bin haviîîg dlis-
toms oif lasted shoes, such niethod cexîsistiîîg iii holding the slîoe charge olieihings, a îiieasuiriîîg chanîber located bexeath the. bin anti
and its enclosed last by liand witii pressurte against the circulai' edge liavuîg an ope'n toi> and liottoiu and Iirovided iu its silde wîalls wi'ti
oif a rtîtatable chaxinel guide, and simiultaxieously pîressing the soie opienixigs, the ways a.rranged bexîeatlî the lîju and the ineasiîring
edge against the peripiery oif a rotating feed wheel, and the sole clixber and constrîxcted of sheet mietal and îirovided wvitl opîenings
bottoni uiiwartlly against the liottoni of a klaife holder, froni whicli and having secîîring. fanges, a guide fraxîîe 1îruvided witlî guilde bars
the channeiling knife ;îrotrudes, %vliereliy sucli knife is caîîsed tii arranged iii the opeings of the side wîalls oif the iieasuring cianiiher
enter the sole hettomn, ami the shoe is turnied aboîut iii the werknian's amif lirovitlet at their rear enîds with a stuol) cross liiece, the uipper and
bauds and channeiled by the actioni cf sucb inechaxiisnii and piressure, luîwer slides secured te axid carried by the guide f raines and arrangedi
substantially as set forth. iii salul ways axîd îîrovided at their inxier and tinter ends witiî openi-

îigs1, anid a sîxomt arranged heneatli the ineasuring chaxiiber, sulîstaxi-
î.44,426. Soie, Trining Xaethine. tially as describeil.

(Machine pour dresser les semelles.)

Thli Gooidyear 8hoe Macliue Compiany cf Caniadau, mtixtrt'ai quie-
bec, Canada, asuignces of Francis -Josepih Freese, L<îwell,
Massaciusetts, 1J.S.A., 9th t'tobt'r, 1893; 6 years.

Inm. lt.l a sole triixuxuing muachinîe, the grooved fîîrin tir
guide IF, lîavixîg a thin, sxxîîoth, îieripheral edge, fitting betwecxi
the uîîper and the- welt or sole, in> comibination with the, reciuîrecat-
ixîg cuttiuig biade weorking m-itii its tili mithixî said greove iii tue fiat
face of the forin, for the pîxrpoise set forth. nxd. Ixx a stle trixi-
iniig machine, the rotatable forni oir guide F ixa"iug a flat, vertical

face and anuuxar groove (4 therein, lu coxîîlixatioxî with the rî'ciîîr-
eatixxg cuttîng blade working at its titi within said griiove, axid witb
suitable drivixxg xuechianism, substaxxtially as set forth.

No. 44,427. Xeamuring Vessels.
(Vaisseau compteur.)

'J

Anson H. Celi, Ellswor'th G. Pester. D)avid L. Ccli anîd Bert
Husted, al] of Coloirado Spîrinîgs, Colorado, U.S.A., 9th Oct<î'
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cim t.The cuibinatiîx cf a casinîg iîrovided witli a i
baving a discixarge opening, a nîeasxxring chaxuibt'r arrsxged belîx>

No. 44.424. Stand for Window Shutters.

j (Support pour contrevents.)

Frank Harris and Williain Douglas, assignees oif Augustxs 1).
Webster, ail of Springfield, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th Octiîier, 1893;
6 years.

Glie.-In a supp~orting stand for sliutters, the comliuati(iu cf a
base, a statiouary standard risiug from one end cf the base, aud pîro-
vi(ted mitli a horizontal spindie portion, and lia-vixîg a collar fixed
tiieoi, and 1 irovided with eîîpositely disiîosed projections, a cylîîx-
drical clîuck xiiounted on the sîîiudle piortioni cf the stationary stand'
ard, and îirovided at onxe end %with uotclîes and having a hinîîted
longitudinal inoveineiit te engage axid disengage the pirojectiouns cf
the cîîllar, and 1irovided at its other end wvith eugaging poinîts aud
with supp~ortiug flauges, and au adjustahie standard risxug froin the
o1 i1 sisite end of the hase aud ada1 ited to engage aîîd fîîrîî a pîivot foîr
meen oii<f flhe slîxtter, sîxbstaxially as descriiîed.

*.44,429. Balaneed Slide Valves for Steain En-
aines. (Soupape équilibrée pour iîîachines àI
vapeur.)

Aniericaxi Balanice Slde Valve Compuiany, San Franseo, assiguce tif
Williaxii .. Thîomîas, Sausalito. ail in California, U.S.A., 9tii
Octeber, 11893; 6 years.

C/où»ii. tst. 'Tli ctîiîiinatioxî, with a slde valve, cf a. circular
xii oxx tîxe top) or iîack of the valve, lîavixîg a taj*rixîg oîxter face
<'xtendixxg upward tiiward the top or cover of the valve dîiest axxd a
circîxiar ls'arixîg rixng lxaving a',fiat tuii4face to seat agiist anîd shide oni
the ixîxier face oif thle c<iver, a tapicxg inxier face tii fit the corres-
pexîdiug taperixig fac' of the rini <ou the valve, anxd a is'rîendicîxlar
uixter face presented to tue steaxîî pressuxre axît adatiteui by suicl
piressuxre ani the said tapiering surfaces to b hi'ieid te a clise seat 0ix1
thi' rixn axxd agaixîst tiie cover above it, suxistantially as hereinbefore
<i<scribed. 2nld. The cîîxîbixxatitîu, witb a slide valve, oif the balanxce
plate C, havîxîg a tapîerixîg <ixter face C', the iiearixxg rinîg E, biavixîg
a flat t<ii face, a tapiering ixîner face to seat oii the face C\, of the
balaxîce pilate, axid a periiendicîxlar cîxter face exposed te) the steaxin
pîressure cf the valve cliest, constx'îcted te tilerate substantially as
ttescrihed. 3rd. The toxubixatiix. with a slide valve, cf the balance,
pîlate C, lxaving a tapiering cuiter face C\", a cexntral sîlace or cavity
conxiected with tue exhaixst throui the valve, and au expansible,
heariug ring E, havixig an inuex' face fittcd te seat oxi the ta1 ierixxg
facee C\, a fiat top) face settixîg agaixist the c<iver of tîxe valve chest
anîd a psiexxedicîxiar oter face exîsstd to tue stvaxu pressure cou'
strixeted te <iperatu' sîiistaxîtiaily as <lescriiîed. 4th. The comnuiia'
tion, w'ith tue- sliîe valve, oif a blnxce pilate liavixîg a stand<ixng rix,"
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wihatapering miîter face, an expansible bearing ring tapered to fit No. 44,43 1. Cistern (Ieaning Deviee.
the in of tie balance plate witli a flat toi) to travel on the imiier (Appareil pour nettoyer les citernes.)

/' .Jo1l1n Slieplîeid aîid Gustavus Barton, botb of MIenmphis, Michiganî,
z/. U.S.A., 9tli October, 1893; 6 years.

Cli> s.Ii a cistemui cleaîîing (levice, the comubiation of a,
face of the valve clîest over tlîe valve and liaviîîg its oiter face receptaüle, a îîîovalule bottoni having a valved aperture, aîîd a vent
exl)(ssed to steain pressure, and a holdinîg screw lîaviîîg a lorigitudi- pipe- exteuîding alxîve the water level, suhstantially as described.

liai passage tbrough it extending f roni the balance plate through the 2nd. In a cistern cleaîîing device, the conîbîiation of a receptacle,

Iîack <if the valve into the exhaust passage, constructed for opera- a1 bottoin hiîîged to onie side, a lock for the free edge thereof, a chîeck
tion substantially as described. 5th. The conîbination, with the 1valve controlling a centrol aperture therein, aîd a valved vent pipes

b1alance plate C, having a tapering outer face CI, an<l a central extending fronî the toi) thereof, substantially as described. 3rd. In
(lelresseo space or cavity below the top) edge, oif the bearing ring E, a cistern cealling device, the conibination of a receptacle, a concave
liaving an expansion jouîit, the saîd plate C, to be fi xed to the back cuînvex bottoîîî tiierein, a check valve controlling a central aperture.
of the Aide valve, and the bearing ring beîng adapted to formn an tiîereiiî, the nid G4, crank H at the upjier enîd thereof, locking amni

11nivers<al, bearing for said b)alance plate when set between said ilate 1 at the liwer enid, tiae vent pipe .J extending centrally fromn the txiji

arid the toi) or cover of the valve chest, to, operate substanially as of the ucceptacle, and the valve K at the toi) thereof, substantially

described. as described.

No. 4,40. ~etIod 0 itpaiing sphit pvemnt.No. 44,432. Horse Collar. (Collier <le cheval.)

(Méthode de réparer les pavages e» asphalte.)

À..

4' J

AD'os~ ~ Henr Pekis ChcgIlios ' cob 83

IlAtcj»5 Hend I>eriîîshicago, Ilinisin U ., slî (toberl 1893-

8Cliind. lstd. Thîe miethod of repiairing asphaît pavemîents, wlîicl

COns ists iii subjecting the spot to lie reîîaired to heat uintil the / tlq
'liaterial is softened, agitatiiîg it aîîd înixing wvitlï it iCw inaterial,
"'nd finally smîoothing and burnishing it, substantially as described. Lauroii Iiigles, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A. <th Octolier. 1893: 6
3
rd. Iii an apîparatus for repairing asphaît pavemuenîts, 'the comiibia- years.

tion <if a series of lîurners, and ineans for inovably suI)Is)rting the Oli 'u. l'st. A hîorse collar baving tlîe main or îîad lxirtion o1>
sanie i cluse. îroximity to the piavenment, sub)staýntially as described. each side w ithout 'uny stuffiiuig miaterial, tiîus formnig tw<î cavities,
4tb. In ai> apjiaratus for reuiairing asîîhalt piavenments, the combina- i-n 'a coiinatin w îtl an air tight bag or sack witiîin each cavity,
ý1iII of a series of liooded liorners, and means foîr movably sul î 1 srt- aîîd nicans for infiating the saine witlî air and ret'uiiing it therei>,

ii>g the saine in clo>se lîroiiXiity t» the piavemnit, suilîstatîtialýly as sulîstantially as show-n an<l descrilîed. 2iîd. A liorse collar having
de8criuîed. 5tlî. In an appîaratii4 for repirulg asphaît pavements, the casinîg or cover e, the roll 1). c<ntainîîîg a stiffeniîîg niaterial,
Uic conibination of a series oif hooided fluid bîimners, and a reser-voir tlînîat sîrtion d1, containing any custoîîîary stuffiîîg mîaterial, aiîd
foîr siîpplyîng, fuel tiiereto, said reservoir and burners beiiîg nîotnted iîîfiatedl air qacks oi, for filling thie bod'y or îîad msrtiîîîs of the collar

111)(m a wlîel franie, anid the îuîrners being suîiported iii close prox- on eaçh si<le, aîîd ineans for retaiîîiîg the air therein, substaiîtially
'111itY to the pîavemnt, suhstaiitially as described. 6th. lu a> as sWîi and described.
aPliaratus for rep airing asphaît pavements, the comliiiatioî of a
'series of hooded fiuid burners sujiported iii close jîroxiinity to the No. 44,433. Split PuIIey. (Poulie d'assembllage.)

(of a reseî'voir for supplyîng fuel te the burners, and nîjeans John C. Fiester and .Jacob S. Anîmon, both of Reading, l>eînsyl'
p(,oI31111lyinig pressure to the fuel t<) force it to, the huniers, aîîd a aiUS.,1thOobr193;6yrs

Wheeledftraînîefoîrcarrying the a1 paratus, substaîîtially as descrihied. , aiUSAltîOcoe,19;6yas
7th. In ai> apparatus for repairing asîîhalt îiavemeits, the cibi- 1«ini.-The herein described jiulley, coîisisting of the separable
nation of a fuel reservoir, a puinîp for exertiîîg a pressure on the sections, uneans foîr reinovably securing the sanie together, t he hub
fuel therein, a series of lîurners coîînected with the series of h<îri- uiiece B, located on each side oif th<. sections, and each Iîaving sub-
Yontal pipes which. are coîînected witlî the reservoir, anîd a plate stauitialy ellijîtical bosses and f<irmîed with openings, said o1 îenings
fîîrmnîg a h<sd or shield tbrougli wliceh ecdi lîiuîer pîasses, the' oni- coniîsstiiig of tp'oiîiicl r sit.ionîs 0î, forining lialf beanings for

lie, arondo e.ach bumner beiîig soîncwhat larger tlîaî thie bîîrîcr it- tlîe shaft, isîrtiîis 1), coniiiîuiicatiuîg w'itiî said portions V>, and <if

selIf, suibstaiitially as descîiibed. greater diaieter tlian tlîe sanie, auid po)rtions ci, eonînunicating
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Wvitlî saiîl IKu'tioIIs b, slidaiile lîcks titted iii said poîrtioins 1), amnu
lîavmîg bosses extendimîg into said poîrtionms ei, i-ail locks beimîg

x

el

adate t bardircty gans th- hat ndforllngth ohe

healitbeai tiiher îrect an aiise t he simafa nug îring tad u otiier

tially as shîiwn anîd dcscrihed.

No. 44,434. Cloth Cutting Mlimine.
(MIachine à découper le drap.)

*Jîohn Wolf, .Jr., muid Jacol, Blochi, iîtti of Cinîcinnmati, Ohiiio, t.S
lOtl Octîiler. 1893 ;6 years.

Claînt.-lst. Iu a cli)ti cuttimîg nmachine, the foot pîlate havimîg
the coîîcavity imm the nuier surface tiiereof cxtmîdimg iii the m-car ut
anid at uome side of a standard mmouted timereomi, wlmerclmy the clotm
is adajîteil to dl1> at the side and in the reai tif tîme cuitter, sumbstan-
tially as described. 2ind. In a cltith cîtting niachinie, the fîiot pilate-
hîavimîg tht- concavity fornied iii the uiuier sumrface tîmeretîf amîd ex-
tending îîartially across the' plate iii rear of tht' cuîtter, and also at
oime sie of tue latter, iii commîimatiomi with tue cloth lifting plate
sîîrrîmîdig said foot pîlate, anti having omîe side theneof drawn
iliwn islm witli thc sumrface of said comcavity, sulistantially as amît
foîr thet- iluse dcscrilied. 3rd. lIi a clî)ti cnitting machine, the
fooit plate having the stamndard thencomu, and tue ro tary knife and its
actmatimg melmammisîmi îîioiîînted ou said stamndard, iii conibiuatiom- ith
tue foot pilate lîaving the concavity lu the îmuper surface tlmerîtf ex-
tendimîg iii rean oîf anti at omît side tif the' kîift-, sîmstantially as ammd
foîr tut- purptisc descmibed. 4tIm. LIn a cltîth cîmttimg machinet tue
coiimatiuin with tht' fiiot plate imavimîg the' stanîdard tiieruimi sîmp-
jIîm-tig tue rotary knife and its actuatmmg miechanismn, tue elotli f t-
îmng pîlate qiim)upontimmg said fooît plate and restimg uiîn extensmons
îîr pîrojectionms therefromi, withi its surface flumsh wmtlî the s.urface of
tut foot plate, sumistantially as dt'scrilied. 5th. Iii a cliith cuîttimig
mainime, the ctimmiinatiom of tht' foot pîlate laving tîme Stamndard
theneon, tue roîtary kîmife and imiotur lu gear with said kmîifc, suîp-
îsirted hy said stanidard, amîd the clîîtl lifting pîlate sîmrnuîmdimîg
said foot pîlate, the' suirfaces tif said p.lates bcimmg dt-pressed imi jean oif
the kuife and at onmeu side thenetif, sumstantially as descnibeti. (;th.
lu a cluit cumttimmg machimne, the cunihimatiomi of tht- foot plate lmavimîg
the stamndard thereun, ammd tht' rotary cumtter anit its actuating mcec-
himsin siuported by smud standard, said fooît pîlate iaving a cton-
cavity iii its miut-er surface extei-iu i u'r-rtfaî ttn'sd
of sait standlard, together witm a cltt lifting pilate. ecmcrcling the
fouit plate amîd ntstine umiîim extenmsions tir protjectiomns tlmt-ntfnuîmm, withi
its inuer edgcs aîuttmmîg agammîst a slîîîîldcn umpumi the' foot pîlate amud
its surfact- fluish with the surface of the latter, suhstamîtialiy as
descriheil. 7th. lIn a clîîtiî cuittimig mmacinem, the foo)t pliate Iîavimîg
time stanmdard th-reim amui îînîvidiîd with a comcavity inii ts uîiîer sur-
face t'xtcmîdimi frîmm a pimt lxick of the' kmîife edge ttî tht- m-car oîf tue
plate ammd liavmg uiwardly imcliimed walls at its frnimt amui near ex-
tremnities, said c.incavity aisui u-xtenidiig atimiesideouf said. sttmîda-dI,
tht' latter imavimig a fiat fîsot st-atu-d amid secummed lu sad iciimmncavity su as
tii formîî liant of tht' frnimt amui sidemwalls tiiere-tf, amîd the surface <if si-ah
fouît biîîimg fluish witli tht- surface- of said fouît plIate, sîîlstantially as
tiîs-niiiud. 8tii. LIi cuibimatiomi, w'ith the' rotary knife, the iîotui-

aiii neaîîs foi, rotatiîîg the knife, tht elevatiigiimechaîîismi coiîsiit-
ing of a differential scrt-w which sîîuports said itiotur, knife and
knife actuating nîechaîîisîîî, and inans foi, turning the screw "o as
to raise or lower the kîtife, substaîîtial]v as described. 9th. 111 1t
clothi cutting machine, the comibination of the foot plate, the stand-
ard mnounted thereon and having the lofurcated clamip with screW-
threaded op eîîing tiierein, the interioriy and exteriorly screýV
tlireaded sleeve fitting said opîcning, the post screwed into saitl
sîceve, the rotary îîîotor and knife iii gear tlîereNvith nioiiited o011i
1 xost, an(] mneans for rotating said sleeve su as to raise and lower said
kîtife an(l its actiiatig iiiechaniisin, siilstantially as ilescr-ibed.
10th. The coniibination in a e]othi cutting hiniie, of the foot plate.
the standard1, the cutter, the iiiotor and geaning for imiilarting muotioni
froin said muotor ti) said cutter, Nvitl the elevating and sustainimig
ineclîanisin mîîiprisiiig the exteriorly serew threaded pîost on Nwhich
said cutter, inotor and ge-arin g are niiounted, the interimrly and
exteriorly screw tlmrea(Ie( bus îing in mwlucli said lost is 'fitted,
andl ineans fuor adjîisting the businýig so as to cause the 1îuîSt
and busiiing to niove iii opplosite directions for the pur-
piose oif raising or' lowvering the knife, substantîally as described.
lltli. lu cumilinatii>n, mwitii the foot plate and standard, tht,
rotary cuîtter journalled at one side of said standard in a
fraine iounted there-on, tugether Nvitii a rotai'y niotor and driv-
ing gearing for inîparting motion to the cutter, inounted
on saiti franie, and the elevating niechansmi comiipri:ing the clampl
having tlw vertical by interiorly screw threaded opening thereilu
tue exteriorlV and interiorly screw threaded siceve or busiîing fit-
ting said openiug, the, post screwed into said liusiig, and ineans
for rotating ti e blushimg so as to raise and loNver the knife ani franie
supîiorted uîwiu said post, snhstantially as described. 12th. Thei
conubination iii a cloth cutting miai-hine with the foot plate and
standard, of the inotor, the miotor suppxîrting franie mnounted lupoi

1

said standard and having the- rotai y knife journalled therein, umeauS
for inipartîng muotion froin said niotor to said knife, and inechanisi
fuor raising amui lowering the kiife and sup1 xîrting franie, comnprising
the interiorly screw- threaded clamp on said staundard, the rotatable'
bushing having the îîotched collar on tHe head thereof screwed imîto
said clamnp and 1îrovided -with interior screw threads lia ving thte
exteriorly scirew threadcd lx)st fitted tiierein, together Nvith the
adj usting lever adapted to engage said notched collar for the purpiose
of rutating the bushîng, substantially as descrihed. l3th. lIn a clotil
cutting machine, the colubination with thte foot pliate and standardl,
the kmife and mneans for imnparting motion thereto, of the exteriorly
screw threaded post, and the exteriorly and interiorly screw thread-
ed bushing into .vhich said post i-< screNved, said hnsming being screm-
ed into a bifuruated spring clanmp nîxîn the liead of said standard
hiaving an interiorly screw tlîreaded cylindrical openiimîg therethrougli
to receive the bushimîg, ineans for binding said bushing in said clampll
su as to Jîrevent rotation thereof, and mneans foir rotating the bushing
when samd clamnp is looseniet, substantially as described. 14th. 11,
a cloth cuttiiig mîacine, the conibinaton wvit the elevatimîg incch-
anisni comîsisting essentially mif a screw thread-ed pîost mîpon wvhich
tue inotun maid kmîife supîporting franîe and (trivingr geariiig are'
iiîoiunted, tlie extem-iorly aund imteriorly screw threadedÏ bushiug int')
whicli said post is screwed anti the standard suuîportimg said part-S,
of the adjusting device comiîuîisimîg a plate hiaving a circular op1<-îîig
thenethrouglm, a thumîîb liiece tir lever fitted tii slide iii an elomîgated
slot iii said plate and haviîig a projectîîîg point or tootiî to engage a
mîotch iii the lîcad of said bnshîîîg, amîd a piair (if simîilanly shaped
plates fittiîîg omîe abuve aîîd the tither below said slotted plate su as
tu sustain saîd device in position upon the head of the iîushimîg,
suhstantially ats descritîed. l5th. In a cluîth cutting mîachîine, the'
conîbinatiom %itm the foot pîlate and stantdard, the rotary kîîife and
the differential screw for raising amîd loîveing the knife, of tht'
adjusting device cc>iîîprising tri île pîlates stirinîposfedl une upoi, the'
other, thie nlîpr anidlower i dates hlavinigelrcuilar open-iimîgs theretro1mîg
of differemît sizes fitting over differejît sized screws, and the iutemit'e
diate plate Iîaviiîg a larger opiening, and a lateral extension jîrovidt'd
with an elongated slot, and a sliding thnnîb lîlece or lever working
in said slot'anid uîaving a toobtmd end uîrojecting beyîînd the openilig
in the pîlate fuor cmigagmng and rotating une of the scnews, suibstan11
tially as described. 16lth. In a cloth cntting nmachîine, the' couii
bination. witlî the rotary kîîife, of th(- gîîard and the sliding bars"
îîivoted to said guard, the ivotai comînection of the une being placed
above tlîat of the other together with a clampîî for secumrimig the
(ippoisite enîds uof said bars aiit sustaining the guîard in lîroptr ptisî
tiomi îpon the kuîife, wlmereby the' guard is adaiîtedi to be adjmsted
either forwaîd or iîack, and tiltcd to confoîmi to the' size tif the knife

athe latter is reduced hy wear, subistaiitially as descritwd. l7tlî
lIn coi nbinati ii, with the rotar-y knife, tue curved tilting gumard

ihavimîg the adjusting hans àîvoted theretiî with their pivots arrangt'd
une abovi- the other, and thie clampl for- holdingK said bars, consistmiîg
tif a lu g projecting frumîî the kîjife arlx,iitr hearing, the recessed itit
or washer, amîd the' set sew fîor clanî~immng tue bars in said rece-5,
smbstantîally as described. 18th. The cinîbination, iii a clotl colt-
timg niachine, of the foot plate and tht' r<îllers jounîalled therein an
projecting sliglmtly below the saine, tue- front rollers being encirclt'd
b y elastic ring., Nlîich are raised slightly above the' surface- or Pmtrk-
1îiery tif the rii11crs, sîibstantially as and fîmr the ulurpsise described.
I 9th. lIn coniliînatiiin, witlî the foot plate, the rîdiers jouirîialled<
tht-rein and iiruvided witlî hall lîearings, amui the detachable boXeSý
Suipîiiîting saiii hearings umîderneatm t he fou)t plate, substantiallY
tiescrihed. 2Otiî. The coiîîlnatin, in a clotiî cmîttkg inachinle,
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Pirovided wîith the rotary knife and ieauis for di viiig the saine, of t electric sigiialliiîg circuit nu> îually opîerating iîy the niiaking or
t4p gri(tiiig dlises mnounte<i ujsiuî a shaft arrangeti obliquîely to the breakîiig of contact hetween said mlaini conîtact points, said nmainî

ftXs Of the knife, and bnealis for holding saici discs ii «yielding Signaliing circuit includi a si mailiing device. of a shunt circuit of

enlgagfe>fi 1jt Nitiî the edlge of the knife and for adjusting the tension relativeiy low resistance, êecl'inig the signalliiig dic, said shiunt
Or Vressure tiiei'eOii, coînprising the ujîright supîpsrtig amin, the roti circuit also having contact points, anid of an electmo-niagnet ('<oi-

or1al'îîrojecting therefroin ii- the planre of said sliaft, the sliding troiling said main contact points, and aiso controlling n rev'erse

linat'rsconnecting said shaft aud rod, -with tie dises between said slhunît contact lIoints, si hn oîatpit en aal i

thte arnis, tise- springs adapteil to seilarate sait dises and pendant nioveient under the control of the electro-nilagi let ilîdepeiidenitly <<f

arîns, tis, iliteriiie(liatt adjustiiig rîsi coniîectiiig said arns but pier- saut main contact points, ail so coînbiîîed tliat the action <if
rittiiig on(, arns to slîde thereon, a sping tendiîig to force said armns said electro-itiagiiet whicli, by teiiding tii open one of said sets of

tiigether~ and ineans for adjustîng the tenisioni of said springs so as tii contact I)inlts, affects thte signalliîîg device iii o>1e directin, iîy thei

vai' the. force theri andyV(ieliglN, sulstaimi the dlises iii engage- sanie inovenient tends to affect tire signalling device iii th(e saine

'"lit svith ii)I<iisite sides 0 if the knîife, suiistaîitially as descrils'd. (lii'ectioni 1w' clîîsîîg the <tuer <<f said sets of contact lxiiîts. wvhereIîy
2 lst. l1u a clotil cuitting miachinie, the n ibiiiatii ii, %viti the fîsot tht' ciuro ( f said eýlectriimîiagiiet over tht sigiiailing (levice

la~te, tue standard, the rotary knife andl neaiis for inul ant- rendeneil more certain, suîbstaîîtiaily as set forth. 3rd. T1he coin-
1iig liilotioni to saitl kiuife, oif the grniding (liscs uio<îuîted ipon biîîatiuin with an <lectrie sîgîîaliig c'irciît and its signialfiîg device,

a haft wvhich exteiîds ouiliqîiely t>> the axis i f tihe kîîife. saut sigualling cir.cuit ojîerating tii give a danger' signal sN-lien no

Ilclsfor, iiîpartiiîg moîtionî t>> sai<i shaft, and a radîally currt'it is flowing throuigli its signalliiig device, ami said signallingl

sWvllingii elaîîiping tarîni siîîplsirtiiîg said 'îlaft at one enîd cir'cuit havinig contact posints in its nin circuit, anid îîorinally
anîl havînig its îupuposite ensd jourialled upon a pro'<jectioni operating to give a daîigen sigîîal by the breaking of countact hi'-

fmli the'franie, andt a biiiiig scre%%, wlîereby said cla.îiiiigaiîii nay tw'een salol main coiîtac't points, andi sait signa]liîîg circuit having a
ladjusteol foîr tiie jiorpose tif raising and! lîiwering the (liscs, aîsd îîornially <<pen jiarallel braisch ori shunt circuit ofl ess resistance ex-

st.cumed in tise desired position by tighteiig said screw, substais- cliîding said signalling device, said parallel branch or shunst circuit

tiallY as descriiîed. 221nd. The coinhination, ils a cltîth cuttiiîg alsî haviîsg cointact po)ints, osf an electro-mnagiset coiîtrolling saut

1ilacsine, of the rotary knife, the îîsîtîr, and geariîsg fîîr iînpartiîîg mainî contact po-ints, and aiso cositrnlling ils reverse said shunît conî-

l'oOtiomn from tise nsot>r to the kîuife, N'ith the obilique shaft having tact îxiints, said shîunt coîntact ponts heing capiable of îîoveiîîeiît
tise grindiiîg dises mounited thereois, tise piîioîî on ',aid shaft, the uîulen the coîstrol if the electro-inagnet iniiewndently of said mîainî

ai ear -wheel nseshing with said 1îiniuîî, ansd ineans fosr engaging contac sitweeysi lcr-îsgîtîomlyitîbek
anti tseîsgaging saicl loose w'heel asd gearinq so as to start and saiti mîainî si gnallin i circuit, and iîy the saine sîusvenueiit shunts

'tts aiti grinding discs at wvill without intemfering witis the opera- the curuent from te signalling ilevice, and wherebyv any inîter-
t1i (n of the. knife, suhstantially as described. 23rd. li coiîsination fereiste with the iîreaking of said main contacts «N,111 îîot affeet
Wvith the rotary knife, tise inetor aîîd mains driviisg geair for impart- the nsiakinig of the shunt contacts, siibstantially as set forth.

ing Miotio>n from tht. motor to the kîsife, the oblique shiaf t, haviîsg 4tlî. Au electric signalling circuit, incliîdixsg a. signal <iperatiiig
the grindting dises înoursted theicon, the pinion ou said shaft, the device iii combiîîatiou %ith a relay comprising a spring andi its con-

lOose gear wheel ineshiîîg vitis saiti îsiin, tise chutch sleeve tact point in series in the said signalling circuit, an oscillating
àttapted to engage said mîaini drivîng gear aiid rotate therewith, the armature bar aisd its contact ploint in a shunt arouiîd the said signal

le'Ver for shifting said cluutch sîceve, and mseans for sustaining saidi oîierating device, saiti spring and arniature bar bë'aring loosely ulIsn
lever in p osition to lîold tue clîutch disenigageoi, substantially as eaclu <ther at tlîeir fret. enîds tlîrouïg tise intervenstions of an insula-
dlescribed. 24th. Ili a clotis cutting nmachinîe, the comrbination witm tiîîg aisd non fusible substance, an( hoth having a natural lient iii

!lhe foot plate and standard, the rotary knife, tise rotary mîotmr, aisti ont. direction wbici niaintains tise suiring anti its contact open aisd

Wvith a ca.sing or housing formed in two se i arabile parts, aist haviisg !!npon the. arîmature ban and spiring against their natural beîst where-
a tt.lilike offset î<ortioîs in un intteeof adapited to snugly by tht' signalling circuit is înîîsally cloi tlinough tht. signal oper'

b louse the train of gearing ami clutch nîechaîîisns for- stoppiiug aîîd ating device and the. shsunt is ope'n and w'ien the t.ltctrts-magnt t
starting said dises, substaistia1ll' as describeti. 25th. An autoinatic de-eisergizett current is excluded fromn tht. signal operatine device by

take up device, coniprising a îilurality of weights and cortis cton- both tht. break ils tue sigîsalling circuit anti tht. comsî;letin of the
iit.ctetl at iîstervals Nwith a flexible circuit wit' tir ciinductom coîî- shsunt circuit and .%,I)ereby tise shunst is coinpleted if tht. break should

ntctilsg the mrachine, to b>' driven Nith tise source of power, Soî as to fait, substantially as set forth. 5th. In ais electnie circuit inclutinîg

aUt(>matically take upi aisd iay oîut tue slack while tht. nmachine is a traîsslating device, a series of muovalîle conîtacts eaclî bearng loose

heing moved ab)tut the. rooin 'on froin table tu table, siubstantially as Iv upo)n anotlher. other contacts ft>r said înovable contacts connt.cted
tiescnibeil. 26tiî. In a clotis cuttiiig mrachine, tise conîbiîîationî svith W*ith tht. circuit, saiti movable contacts having a îîatunal bent iii tiie

thtlcttiîsg instrumnt anîd tht. electnie nmooi camnieti then'b for same direction.anti s0 aranged in relation tt the. othen contacts that

acttuating tht. kuife, tsf tise flexibsle coietutmr cu>îuiectt.d to said is' whien ausy onse is c>îîtrolled l>yut s natural bent it exeluties curnent
strnieut, anti au autoniatie take up~ device, couîuuîising a s 1eries tif frtnî tue tnanslatixug tievice, and wheîs ail are moveti coîtrary tu>

Wt.eights conîîected at iuîtenr'als 
1w' suitable cords ,viti said comîtiuc- i their iatural bent a firet. path through tht. translating device is liro-

ton. tven an elevateti supporîît, si as t» autiiniatieally take up ausy vided, substantîaliy as set forth. 6th. Iii an electric sigmsalliuug
slack tir s;uperfliîous leusgth of %vire ani permîit tise saine to be circuit iuuclutiîng a signal oj>enating tievice, a senies of movabte anms

rt.adiy ttrawuu ont at wi'll, substauitially as described. 27th. Iii each bt.aring totisely upon ausothen L'hrtugh tfmt. mediumu of an insula-

Oouibinatiiii witlî a cltt cutting nmachine, auud tire electrie niotor ting auîd mîiiîifusible substansce, contacts for said movalile amms conu-
carrieti tbert.by forn act>uatiusg tht' kuif e, tht. flexible insulateti circuit nt.cted with thre circuit, said movabie aî'îns isaving a natuiral bent is
Wimes in circuit with said uuî>ttî, ansd tht' autoinatie take up device oui> ttirectionu amsd su arrnmgtd in relations to thein contacts that whenî
COunpi)sitig a stries of couds usassin g over elevateti friction nîsîlens aîv tint. is coustrolleti by its uuatunal bu'ut it excinties cumreuit froni tht.

aidcoinecte t iteî'vals mîhsait mîes an a eaaeegh dsga operatiuig ;levice anti when ail are movedcnry i
for each ctsnt carying a pulley ada1 ited to miove aliimg tht. ct>md their natunal bt'nt a fret. îath tisrotigh tise signal operatuîîg device is
'hen tht. latter is timawn out tir' slackeîîed. wliereby any slack on 1 1 irovidt.d, stubstantialiy as set forth. 7th. The comrbination Qf a nmain
SOIIît.nflutioims lesgtil tif wvine is autî>îsîatically takeus upî ri'eadiy to ut. signalliig! eircuiit iîuclutiing a signal opt.mating tievice anti a mn<valile

l'aloi <muit v'îi'i tiesireti, subîstauîtîaîîy ti esenibo-ti. amui ils series thprewith anti adapteti to unake anut break tht. circuit,
as u~~f a shunt circuit arouinti tht. saiti signsal opitratiiîg tievice anti inclu<i

'<'. 44,435. Eleetrir Cireuit. (Circuit électrique.) ing a nuovalîle anun adaisteti to make and break tht. shunt circuit, tht.

' k u~~novahîle arni iii tht. shunît circuit bt.aring loos.lX uuîon the. miuvall
.0ami i0 tht. mîain circuit througls the medium tof ais insu-

lating antd non'fusiisle substance, whereby tise mnoveunt of tue
ami in tht. shuint circuuit to break the. shunut circuit N'ill

::IOjerateupois tht. arm is tht. main circuit to comu lete tht. nmainî
e~a circuitandwhereby tise shunît circuit miay be counîseteti w'hatt.vtr

el ý i=nay be tht. condition of tht. îmains circuit, substantially as set forth.
8th. In a sigimallimsg circuit, incluttuug a signal operating tievice, twîî

L - ~ ,~, contact points locateti opiposite. eaci oth.r antdusear together, two

Tht. Hall Signal Ctompansy Ni. York City, assigne. tif Johin P. i>etwt. tht. conutact psoints, ont. connecteti iii series in tht. circuit

Bucinan, Boston, Massachuusetts, aIl in tise U.S.A., lOtiî Octo' anti tht. other cu>uîstctt.d in shunt arounti tht. signal opt.matiuig tievice

ber, 189)3; 6 yeans. ansd bearing lotîsely with its fret. enti upo)n tht. fret. euti of tht. amis iii

Cluiii. lst. An electrie circuit ineluiig a tmamslatiîîg du-vice, ims series throuigu tue metiim of ami insulating auut non-f uisible sub.

conibinatiirn with a l)niuamy circuit cisntretlt.m operatiiig to energize stance, anti ais electrt>-magnt.t adaptt'd to opemate the. amni iii shunt

Mitut tie'tnergizt. tise transîatiusg tit.vice, a st.ctndamy circuit ct>ntroîîem to mîake or break tise shunt circuit, whereby the. arun in series îîay

in a shunt aîuumnd tht. translatin g tievie but not iii circuit witis tht' bt. muved to close oms its contact poinst when t'het shusnt circuit is brtîkenu

tranislatiuig tlevice, anst provitiet with mocans foir moving it inute- sud tht. arin in shunt înay makt. its circuit whateven mnay be tue posli-

lit.udently of tht. primnary circuit controller, anti etectricaly con- tion tif tht. armi iii series, substantially as set ftîrth. ()tiu. The

trOlietI neauss for xsou'nally openatiuig saiti circuit ctsntroîîem iii me- ct>îibiuuatiomi, in electnie relays, of a movable mxetallie mnedioum 1, actu-

verse, siibstanitially as set forth. 2ntt. Tht. combinatimn witiî a msain ateti by an armnature., a ruon-fuîsihîle nest p, insuulatiî>n q, insulation j,
e'lectrie sigisallitsg'ecicit isaviiig cosntact ptoints tuenein, saiti mîain closing puinit. back stuol) andu connuectionîs, siulstantially as uhowi anti
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for the ]purpoxses set forth. loti). liii eh ctr e relays, the comnbîuatioîî b' a Iserf- uated inetailie Nra-tl.er extending the leîîgth of the layeSýq
of a inovable mîetallic iedjuini 1, flexible sprîîîg el, actuated iii- sul.staîîtially as described. 7th. A ventilated brushi for (lyflalll<$,
îiirectly by an armiature, a non-fîîsibde lest p, closing xilut h, l>aek coîîstructed of layers of ivire fabric wherein the individiual wires inI
Stol) g, aIl( connlectionîs uise( as part ..f the- retion circuit, ail for thoe olie dlirection are dsosdparalled to the axis of a comnnutator, and
poîI-I Sses anîd lu the nanner set f. rtlî. the otiier individual xvîres arraîîged transverse]y to the sai(l aXl.,;

substamtally as descrîbed aund slmoivn. 8th. A ventilated brusil forjNo. 44,4341. M.ethod of fl>taininW 1)3e Stuff froulà dynamos, conilbrisiîîga sheet or sheets of M'ire fabricd(is1 .osed iîî fo]18
Hydrearbn by Nitrationi. (Méthode hel contiguous to eaulh othmer, sul.stantiaiiy a.s descril.ed.

d'obtenir les matières tinctoriales de l'hyilrocar-
bure aut moyen de nitrate.) No. 44,43%. Fare and Transfer Ticket Box.

The. C asii(hemulicai Couîpauy, ail of Cleveland, Oh)iio, U.S.A., I Boîte poaur billets <le passage et transfert.)
loti, Oetol.*r, 193 E;years. f T

(b ol.- i st. Th'le art of inauufacturiîîg dyt stuifs froi î .*'

naturai mîinîerai oiîs or tiîe distiliates or. dýri vatives tlî.eeo, wluhî h
Conîsistes in ii trating the substance and relu. viîîg the friee acill
se. .aatiîîg the soilule fi-oi tihe iusolubie anîd oiiy îîîatters itihe
reîîîainder, sulittîîîg the solubi le imatter int, solble andlîe inoii ..
iimiie saits, anduiîltimîîateiy cuînverting tiiese saits it., distiîîct dye
stuîffs, sublstaîîtiallv as (lescrits(i. 2ndu. The art l)f îîîamufautîîrimîg
<lv. stufis fromîî pitroleulîl, natural iimierai <>11 or the distillates or
deriatives tiier(-of, whiclî cînsists iii îitratiîîg the substanîce,
reînloving the free acid, separating tii, soluble aîîd inîsoluble aîid
uily niatters froiîm the reuîaiîîder, splittiîîq the solubule îîîatter imîto a zý~
soluîble amîd insouible lnîe sait, and î.recîpitatilîg froîîî the soluble I
lie sait slutioni a dye stmif by addtioin of lîdrochloric acd
ciîiîride of sodiuim or aîîy other sait in whose solutionî tue dye stîîff
is insolble, simistautialiy as descri1sed. 3rd. 'lie art of îîîaîîufac-ç
tiîriîîg dye stîîffs froîu i.etroieumn, iaturai iiîiîîeral oil or the ......
distiliates or derivatives tliere>f, which coîîsists iîî nitratimîg the sub-
stance, reîîîoviîîg the free acid, sepîaratilîg tue soluble and inîsouble
andi oily iliatters f roui the remainder, splittiîîg the soliuble niatter
into a soluble aîid inîsoluble limie sait, addiîîg to the insoluble limîeN
sait ail aikali or any otiier base which wvill disiulace the calcium and
îîrecipitatimîg from the resultîîîg solution a dye stuif by the addition
o.f hydrochloric acid, chioride of sodiumî or aiîy other sait in whuose Dunîcanî S. M.%acorýgtiodiale aîîd fJaines Black Perry, Toronîto, OWi
soluitionl the dye stiîff is inîsoluble, substamtially as described. 4thl. tario, Canada, lOtit October, 1893; (; years.
As ait article of mîanuîfacture, a nitro body producing with carbonate
.îf uime or caustic liînie a sait soluble in water aîîd another sait Claîn.lt uafr oatase iktcabraing a
iunsolubîle iii water, and emitting the characteristic odour of î.etrolun rectaîîgular case to coutaiîî the tickets, a i.lumger to support anîd
<ur coal oul wheîî lîiglîly heated, substantially as described. 5tlî. As oulerate it, guide ways for «the case, a siot made lu the bottomi of it,
ati article of mlanu facture a nitro tlye stuif or colour base, emiitting aîîd mneans for prnîtin g the ticket thruiugh the siot, as and for the pur-
liîaracteristic (Idour of coal oul wiîen hi ghiy lîeated, anîç whose cal- 1 floe sî.,citied. 2nrd. In a fare box, a transfer ticket chamber haviîii

cîîîîîî sait is soluble lu water, substantially as described. (;th. As ait a rectanglîlar case' t.. contaiîî the tickets, a piîger to sulîîîs.rt aîný
article of mantufacture, a nitro dye stuif or eoioîîr base whichi ,vill uîjsrate it, guîide ways for tue case, a siot mad-e lu the bottomi of it,
dlye siik or' wool iu aciduiated solution a reddislî browu with.ut tiîe meauls for pîriîîtiîg tihe ticket throîîgh the siot, an eîid siot mnade il'
iise of a mîordanît, substaîîtîally as deseriiîed. the case, anîd illeans for ejecting the' ticket throughi suîch siot, as aiei

for the 1uîîrix)se s1 ,ecified. 3rd Iii a fare box, a transfer ticket
No. 44,437. Ventilated RrumheM for I>3nanios. chaînher having a rectauîgular case to colîtain the tickets, a plunger

(rseventilée pour dynamos.) tii su ppjort aîîd operate it, guide ways for the case, a follower or comn
(Brosse pression pîlate for the tickets operated throuFh the, punîger, a slot

Ni ~~ nmade iu the bottonî of it, and mneans for Iîrintîng the ticket througli
10 ~tue siot, as auîd for the 1.îîrus-)Fe sp-citied. 4th. In a fare box, at

- transfer *ticket clîaîîber having a rectauîgular case to contain theNi I tickets, a plîînger to shupport and ols'rate it, guide ways for the case,ýpba sl(it mtade iîî the bottoiti of it, spiral spriugs counected to the
case aîîd to the toi. pilate oif the transfer ticket chainbei', aud mean-iS

EU ~ for iriittiiig the ticket throuigli tue slot, as and for the puirpose
sîiecufied. 5tit. Tue conmiation with the case D, baviîîg a siot M,
m aade iii the bottoimi of it, guide ways to, hold it laterally rigid, and

4-LL spiiral sîîriîîgs d1, to hold tue case lu its normial Iii.siti(ln, of a follower
0ý, q(G, situîated (lu topj of the tickets F. îirovided wt, a tmxîthed rack 1-1,

Xthe puîmger E, havuîg teeth e, desigied to enîgage Nvith the rack IL.
aîîd the spiiral spriiigs 1, arrauîged to hold the lilunger E iii its

i utormial po)sitiom, as aîîd for the purpose sis'cified. 6th. The c0fl1et 21ntiu withi__ e' 1), having a siot M, mnade iii tue bottouît of it,
>àJ guide ways to hold it lateraliy rîgid, and spsiral spi se, to hold

the ca-se iii its normal position, of a follower CG, anàa jîlunger to
<iperate it as sîiecified, a siot N, inade in one end oif the ticket casew,

Z , and a corresîioidiuig siot N ', mnade iu the box, a cross pîlate O, hav-
Howar H. herr Sewrd 1 X oîîglve, ouisIlouse, it< nîg a pîrojecting nbl o, aîîd îîeaus whereby the cross plate is givenl aHowad H Chrry Seard1).Yougloe, oui Hoseandfoward mîovememit from tise olî1sîsit(' end of the case iinitediatelY

William, C.9 Ra;îoî 6 l <i yvrcis, wYok U A, Oi upsîm the iîluuiger being caumsed to asceîîd, as and for the purpose
October 1S93 Ove'trssî.eified. 7tiî. Tise coisibiuiation with the case D, havimîg a siot M

UIîm s.A veîîtii ted brîish forî dyutamos, coîtsistimîg of a per- 1 itade iii tihe bottom ef it, guide ways to h<îld it laterally rigid, and
forated core, a perforated w rappîer mîclosiug the core, aîtd a clasmp or 1 spîiral spîriligs d1, to iîold tîte case iu its ntormnal lxsition, of a fol-
shield iîîivably attaciîed t(i said wrauiper, substaiitiallyas descrilied. l iower G~ aîîd uluîger to olleiate it as sîiecified, a siot N, made ini oiie

2md rustfr ' îtiscit~nsug .ruiae oieo ttro'ce i ht ticket case, amîd a corresusinding slot NI mnade iii the box,
p.ortioun foried of folds or layers <if w ire fabric, a iierforated wvrappîer a cross pîlate 0, having a pîr<jecting nbl o, and proiecting UT-shaped
of wvire fabric suîrrouiding saine, aîîd a slîield or clasu. sectired loîîgî- enîds extending tlîrough tht siots P, and ieaus wherelîy the cross
tuidinally. itsovable npixii saîd wrapiper, iu comiitiiatioiî, substautiaiiy i.plate is given a forward mioveuteuit froue the opîposite end'of tilt case
as descnibed. 3rd. A ventilated brusit for dynîaumos, comrprisuîg a 1 îmîmnediately iussun the ulungerbeimîgcaused toascend, as and for the
larnimiai î>erforatedl body, and a lougutid(iitaliy adjuistalîle clasul or 1purpose specified. 8th. The coihiusation with the case D, havin 8
shield attached thereto, suibstanti'illy as described. 4th. A venti- Isiot M, mtade lut tue bottoin of it, guide ways to hold it laterallY
lated brush for dynamoîs, a îierforats'd lauiîîar core of electric con- rigid, amîd spiral s)uriitgs d, tii hold the case in its normnal p.ositioni,
ducting inaterial, a perforated electrîc coîîdncting wrapîuer or iîe of a foliower G, an(l p.ltuger to olierate it as specified, a siot N mad~e
iiîclosing saine iîîuunovably, the meeting edges of the wrapuier inter- iii ont emîd of the ticket case, and a corresuxiuîdiiig slot Ni made ini
locked by a lapped jolint, ansd a clasîî or gîîard of electi'ic comîduictiiîg the box, a cross plate O, lîavirug a pirojecting nib o, anid 1 irojectiIig
niaterial mnovably secured ta the wrapuier aforesaid, suîlstantially as U-shaped ends extendiuîg tiîrough the siots ¶Ù, ruckiag ai-ms R, ha'.-dt-scribe-d. 5th. Iu a 113 iaino lîruslî a perfom'ated laminar coi-e, a ing tue forward ends exteiîding iîtto the U-shaped ends oif the Cross
wrsuuuer tiiereto, saîd coré and wr'tpper beiug comî'ideuîtiy hevelied plate, auîd their rear ends cuiniected by a cross bar RI, '%.Vhich
or concaved at an eîd, and a clasp) plate attached inovably to the i coiîected to the bottoii (if the case by the spiral spiring p, 0,Id
wrapuer portion, sîîbstaîtmally as described. 6th. A ventilated the contact brackets s, desigîîed ta pîress the cross bar R', of the
dyitaio lsrush, made of 1*1 forated ntetalhic layers retaiused togetiier rockiuig arns as it plasses it iii its ascent, as auîd for the uîuirîxî
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5p*eified. 9th. The combination, with the ticket case 1), plonger E, fied. 24th. In the fare box, the combination with the hinged flap
for <i1ratiiig it, siot N, miade in flie bof tom of the case and follower Q, having ftie receivif 1iot Q3", and depositing siot cl

1 1, of the slot
<èe with Iiieclinin connected to the plonger for holding if against Ilu made i flie frame , tihe parallel bars 44, extending above and
fthe Siot, of the prinfing wheels 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, designed to iînprint the beneath the cross bars 441, spring dogs 46 and 48, and staple 47
liarticulars on the ticket throogh ftle siot, as for the Porîxîse exten(ling over the sIng dog 46, ani parallel bar 45, and mneans
"]>ci6ied. 1Otli. The coînhinafion, with the ticket case 1), plonger wlierel-7yflie fraine CI is m-oved backwards and forwards, as and for

,for operating if, slot N, miade iii the bottoin of the case and the puiipose specified. 25th. The combination with the receiving
~<O Cr, %vîtl ineclianisut conuected to the plonger for holding Isiot Q-1, the depositing slot el 1, the frame U, provided with a slot

!t agaiiist the slot, oif tlic printiiîg wheels 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, dIesiq7ied to ii, means for inîparting a backward and forward movement f0 the
OOIptilit the particolars on thle ticket fliroogli the slof, an inking îîad Ifraiîîe 17, andi a stop) 41) fo control soch movement, as and for the
32, Si îsîrfed on the enids oif ftie levers 3.3, spiral springs 34, desigiied pr sp~ ~ecified.
fol fl0 ich îi n>rnially agaiiist flic sorface of fthe type ont the
priultin wlîeels, ais 35, coîînected f0 the ticket case aiid designed No. 44,439. Armnatures for Electrie MIachines and
totiltftilt- lever's 33, aiid tlirow the lîad ouoside the paifl of flic case Method of Construeting the Saine. (Ar-

Sit is c[ioised to descend, as aud for the porpose spciid.ltl. mature pou r machines éléctriques et mé'thode de
le C(iibiation, wifli the plonger E, ticket case 1), liaving a construction.)

hiotfed bsfottji, of the mnuîte wlieei 2, connîected fi> flics 1îiîdie (;,
t'le (11e toiitliCd disc 10, îneshing %vitîi the geai' wieel 12, secured on -

t1'e Siindie 13, flhe twvo teeflied disc 14, arranged fo cîlgage wvitl the
l'inion 15, attached ti fthe A. .,and P. 'N. wlieel, and meaîîs for
1'ttaiîiiîg flic minutîe NNlieel and A. M., and P. M. wheeis, rigidly iii
15)itioii after being inovcd, as and for fthc îorpose specified.
î2th. Tlîe coînhinatioii, wifh tlic plonger E, ticket case D, iiaviiig a
8ioft.d lioffon, of flic minute wheel 2, connecf cd to ftic sîîindle 6,
flic one tuxîfhed disc 10, meshing with flie gear wlieel 12, secured on

-tespindle 13, and the pinion 17, secîîrcd on the hoor %wlieel 3, and
a18so arraîiged f0 mnesh wîfh the gear wlîeel 12, as aîîd fuîr fle ic bopose
'pecified. l3fl. Tlîe couuiination, iif the pluîiger E, ticket case
DI having a siutted boffoin, of the minute wlieel 2, conîîectcd to the

1>ide6, flic on1e footlied disc 10, nîeslîing ,Nith ftic gear wheel 12,
secured on fthe spindie 13, ftic dog 20, aiso seciireul 011 the spindie 13,
and nieshing %vifli the toothed disc 21, atfached f0 or forming part
If thle iiionth wlieel 4, as and for flic porposle specified. l4fli. Th'e
coînbinatioiî mifh the ilnger E, ticket case D, liaving a slotfed
îboff0n, of fic ii iute wlicel 2, coniîecfed f0 the spindie 6, fthc oneQ
toflîhed disc 10, mcshing witli tlîe gear wheel 12, sccurcd on the
Spî)ndile 3, the dog 20, also sccored uon the sjîiîdlc 13, meshuîîg wifh Westinghouse Elecfric and Mauufacturing Company, assiguce of
t e foofhcd disc 21, attachedi f0 or foriiiing part of flic nonth wheel Benjanmin G. Lamme, ail of Pittsburghi, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
4, the one tootfid disc 22, designed fo engage witli ftle foothed llth October, 1893; 6 ycars.
linlion 24 secured to the gear wiîeel 25, whiclî is loose on flic spindle 1Clairn. 1--sf. The combination wifh a drum armature core having
13, and nieshes with flic gear wliccl 241, affachcd fui or formiîg part 1radiafing feefl. oif separafely wotînd oils placed wifhin thie spacesl
of flic monfh wheel 5, as aîd- for the porîlose spccificd. liif)h. 1u a befwcen the teefli, each coil spannin g several feefli. 2nd. The coin-
fare box, the combinafioîî, witli the miinute wheel connecfcd f0 and bination mifh a drum armiature core having radiafing teefli, of coils
0

tieratiîig in rotation, flie hoor wheel A. M., ard P. M., wheel, date of insulate wire placed wifhin flic spaces befween flie feefl, ecd
Whcel and monfli wlîeel a.s spccified, of flic lîoîr liaud secured to flic coil sîanning several teefli, said coils being separafely wound and
Ileeve, of flic hoor wheel and flic minîufe haîîd sccured tii flic spiîîdle .seîîarately insulated. 3rd. The onîbinafion of a foflied armature
6, and fli dial plate arranged té ixîdicafe flic hour of the day, as and 'core, machine wound coîls placed in siofs between ftle feeti of said
for flic purpose specified. I6tli. In a fare box, flic conîbination, core, each of which coils spans sever-al of tlie feefli. 4th. A coil for
Witi flic hinred toi> Q, provided witli a depending pîlate R

2
, having flic armature of an elecfric machine iaving ifs fwo sides lying in

an cye r, whîcli is inserfcd flirugli a siof r', in flic front sîde of the converging pîlanes and ifs fwo ends ecd confaining a haif turn
Clianibcr, of a spriîîg plîiîger rod secuîred f0 flic aide of flic fare box wliereby thie upper wire upo one side becomes flic under wire upon
and tlesigned fo lie inserted iii the cye r', as a.ud for flic porînîse flic oflier side. 5ti. An armature for an elecfric machine consisfîng
8pecified. l7tli. Iu a fare blox, flic comîbiuafion. witi flic cliamber of a tootiied core and fwo series of oils placed within flic spaces
A,linving flic hiugcd fiap T, witli a rit T', around flirce sides, of a bcfween flic feeli, ecd coul of ecd of said series ieing separafely
IJ-sliaped rib A', cxtending around tliree sides of flic opeîlings aîîd wound and separately insulafed. Gfi. An armature for elecfric
fitfing over fle ict) T', wlîcn tflfaI T, is closeul as and for the pîlr- machines consisfing of a toQfhed core, a series of insulafed armature

.ose spccifled. l8tli. Iu a fare box, flic couibinatioui, witi flic couls laid in flic sulaces befween tic feefi and ecd coil Spanning fwo
inged fol> Q, liaving a receiving siof a, nd transpîarent top and .or miore feefli, and a seond series of insulafed oeils laid in the spaces

side QI, and QI'l, and the inferniediafe plates CI, located befwccn opon flic tirst series. 7fli. An armature for elecfnic machines con-
flic top) aîd flic clamber A, and liaviîîg a sloffed opeuing el', of flic sisfing of a foothed armature core, a series of previously wound
fraine U-liaving flic slot u, wifli transparntî sides a', and means armature coils laid in spacces betwcen feefi and eaci oil spanning
W'hereliy flic franie is caosed f0 move f romn above flic slof el11, tobe- several teef h and liaving its ends afferwards lient dlown upon flie
11eathl flicslot Q' 1 , and back again, as aîîd for flic urpose specified. ends of flic armiature cone, and a second series of previously wound
l9tli. In a fane box, flic comibinafion, witli flic receiviug siot Q'", coils laid ubove flic firsf îîamed and liaving their ends aftewards lit
anid flic sof ii, ii flic franie U, uiperated as specified, uof ftic down againsf flic end of tlie armature core and flic underiying oils.
skift c'' liaviug a huippcr C"1 situatcd beneafli if, and flaps C hiîîgcd 9th. In an armature for elecfric miachines, fwo sets of scparately
Within flic liolpen, as aîîd fuir flic lurpose spccified . 20Kli Iii a fare. wouîîd and insîilatcd armature oils, one set being placed radially

box, flic cimbuiation wifi flic hiîîged foi) Q, liaving a receiving o ei oflier, fhlingtli of flic couls of one set ling greater flian
5i(if Q:, aîid tranîsparent fop aîîd side Qil, and Q21 1, aîîd the ixfe- laf of fli coils of flic oflier set. 9th. An armature coul oensisting
in-ediate plates C' locaf cd betîveen flic top) and flic claiambr A, and of coiivolutionis of insuilated wire, and a longitudinal insulafing
haviuig a siotted opienii1g cl 1, of flic frame U liaving a slof u, wiflî sheafli aliplied f0 flic fwo aides of said coil. lOfli. The combination
transpîarent sides 0, flic fraîuc U lieiîîg cumnecfcd lîy bars W, 1wifh a tootiîcd armature cuire, of couls of wire laid flirougl teefl

W' theli pivot cd bell craîîk X, whicli is operatcd by a - îluger Y, and. îresscd dlownuîlllu flic ends of flic core, cacli oelinding in
as and for the p)urposle specîfied. 21sf. In a fare box, thle cuomubina- p)osition flic previous couls, suilstanfialiy as descrilied. Ilti.
fi(în wifh flic hinFed top Q, liaving a rcciviug skif Q!', aîîd frans- n an armature for elecfrlc machines, the combinafion wifh a
parent top and sîule Qi1 and Qi11, and flic intemniediate pliates C' t ootlied armature core or previously wound and insulafed
locafed befwcu flic topi and flic cliamber A, and liaving sluffed 'couls laid within flic spaces liefween fie teefli and each
openg c' el, tif flic franie Uj lavitig a siof u, witli transparent sides oil spanning several teefli, flic ends of the oils being prcssed

i
1
flic frame «LT bcing connectcd by bars W, W' f, flic pivofcd bell dofwn againsf flic ends of flic armature core and forming two or

Cranlk X, whiclî ils opcrafed by flie plonger Y, and sprihigs Zbigmore rolis or projections af each end of the core, substanfialiy
iirovicd as aîîd for flic luîrpose sjîecîficd. 22nd. In a fare bxflcas described. l2tli. In an arm*ature for electrîc machines, a tooticd
Comhbinafion witi flic hingcd fiai> Q, liaviuig a rcciving slof Q>, and armature core and two layers of armature coils, ecd layer dividcd
dcpositing slof cl 1, uf flic siot u nmade in the fraîne U, the bars W, info sections, ail of tic coils liaving their ends presscd down
Wi pivotaliy counected t, flic tranie af one end and f0 fhe bell Itoward flic respective ends of flic armature core, and fie ends of
crankX, wilicil is operafcd lîy flic punger Y, flic bell 37, spring ecd section forming a roll or projection, fie rolis or projections
hamnmer'.38, and fnlp 40 conncfed f0 flic bar W, aIl arranged as and formcd by one layer of coils oeming lietwcen flic rolis or projections
for flic purpose 9pecified. 23rd. lu a faic box, flic combinat ion wif h formed liy fthe other layer (if oils. l3ti. An armature for elcctric
flic iingcd fiap Q, having a receiving slof Q'", and deposifing siof machines, previously wound and insulated coils applied thereto,
£'', of flic slot u made in flic frame U, flic larallel liars 44, exfend- said coils being îîresscd down against fie ends of tic armature core
îng aliove and lieneati flic cross bar 441, and spring dog 46 con- at an angle 0 flic potions lying across the face of fie armuature,
nlcf<d to or forming part of flic paraliel bar and eîigaging wifi flic flic portions againsf fi e ends (if fie armature iaving flir cdges ap-
ratchef footied rcgisfcring disc 41, and nicans wliercly flic fraiE prop)riatelv perpendicular to flic axis of rotation, sulistntialy as de-
lIT is movcd backwards and forwards, as amîd for flic îurposc slieci- scriled.

10O--4
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Nýo. 44,444). Advertisint Envelope.
(Enveloppe d'annonce.)

-
7
, j4( î-/O

L Arthur Dion anid Adjutor Carinel, bo)tl of Niontreal,
Canada, llth October. 1893; (; years.

INo. 44,443«. FlUter. (Filtre.)

6'laiia.--The coînhination of an envelope with a large lap (part Thle Boston Filter Company, assignee of Frank K. Way, ail of
D) bearing advertiseînents on the inside, with the two parts B and Chelsea, Massachusetts, UT.S.A., llth October, 1893; f; years.

C, in such a way as; to be swin in closing and opewniug the enivehipe, Inin- s.l a t,,,i,,g and delivering device for filtered water,
substant.ially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. the cotubination wvîth a supply pipe and a transparent, asceptic

storage vessel of glohoilar form, of a chamhered connection between
said supplv pipe and storage vessel, consistîug of a supportiug arUi

No. 44,441. Eleetrie Shoe Soles. j havîng passages therein, one connected with the storage vesselan
teother leading to the outiet, and an inlet openîng to said cham-

(,Semelles électriques (le chaugsures.) 4,r for the supply pipe, a dram, off cock at the outiet end, and a.
ifloat valve mounted between said inlet and storage vessel, and

-o adapted te be closed wheu the water reaches a predetermined height
iii said vessel to shut off the water froin said supply ppe. 2nd. 111

storing and delivering device for filtered water, the coînhination
with a sul)Ily pipe and a storage vessel; of a chaînbered connectiol

-conisingo supperting arin haviug parallel passages, a draw off
cock nounted at the end of one- passage, the storage vessel heing
mnounted at the end of the other passage, the said connection heing

's iirovided with an inlet opening for thte supply pipe and an extension
fromrn aid passages corresponding to the predeterinined height of
water iii the storage vessel, a float mounted in the said extension
and a valve connected to said float and seated in said passage be-
tween the suî>ily pipe and the storage vessel to shut off the admis-

* sion of water thereto. 3rd. In a storing assd delivering device forc ______ -filtered water, the coiribinatiosi with a storage vessel and a filtering
-qq ~' qapparatus located at distant poilnts, of interconnecting pipes be-

tween said apparatus and said vessel. a cock controlled chambered
Riufus F. Carnes and James Northcuitt, both of Wingfield, Alaleut:, vessel ruounted in the path of said pipes, and ûonsisting of an iniet

ilSA* l Octeher, 1893; years.,. passage te the storage vessel, an outiet passage te t he discharge
cock, and a valve seated between said inlet and outlet passages, and

Claini.-The combination with a shoe, of the inside electric coni adapted hy the influx of water to close at a predetermined water
ducting sole, the electrie conducting points formed upon the botteni level ini said vessel, and to open to allow the efflux of water, when
of the said sole, and tie electric wire stitching forming additional the piressure beneath the valve is relieved by opening said discharge
c<nducting points in contact wvith the inside, substantialiy as; showvu cock. 4th. In a storing and delivering device for filtered water, the

and escrb"d.combination .vith a supply pipe and a storage vessel, of a cham-
hered counection having an inlet for said sulpiea gutd

No.44,42.Arei PateFrane or 'prghtPlaow. ontlet opernng, and a passa ge leading therefrom in one direction
towards the supply pipe, and dasimilar passage in the other dlirec-

(Cadre pour plaqsus d'arche de piisnos-droils.) tion towards the storage vessel, a storage vessel communicating
therewith and a valve seated between said passages, a valve there-
for, oue iuemiber previded with hard rubher surface, and the other
with a matching, yieldiiig, qoft rubber surface, a float connected te
said valve and mnunted in the extension from said connection

Z ývhereby the water is inaintaiuied at a predetennined height
- . in said vessel by said fleat valve, and readily admits a

supply thereto when a portion is drawn o)ff. 5th. The con-
1 hination with a storaee vessel, a filtering apparatus, and a
conducting pipe to> deliver the water to said storage vesse

1
, a

chambered cok controlled connection rnounted in the path of said

ipe and, previded with an extension correspo)nding, te the water
level desired in said storage vessel, a float mouinted in said exten-

smon, a valve eperated by F;aid fleat and seated in said connection in
the îath cf the water, between said sterage vessel and the discharge
cock cf said connection, whereby the water wili flow into said stor-
age vessel till the predetermined water level is reached, when the
val ve will he clesed and maintain such level until tise discharge cock
is opened te draw the water therefrons. 6th. The coinhination with

« -a case, a anteeonda filter proper having a projectng
coupling between said filter proper and said cap, and consisting ef

.John B. Mitchell, Bowmnauville, O)ntario, Canada, llth Octoher, an annular recessed portion embracing said shouldered end cf the
1893; 6 years. filter proper, and cf a tubular portion oiqite thereto, the said CSP

having an extension matching said tubular portion of tise ceuplifig,
Cli o.-Tie combination cf tise arched plates A, ribs B, posta C, and a stud boit supporting said coupling and nîounted in raid cap

and rail E cenuected te the piano plate H 'ey the boit K, and wrest extension. 7th. The cern ination with a casing, a cap) therefor, and
plank GV, suhs)taiitially as and for t he purpose hereinhefore set forth. a filter proper nounted within the said casing, cf couplings hetween'

848 (Oetober, 1893.
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si cap and casing and said cap and filter proper respectively, the 1No. 44,446. Tool for Cutting Down Mcrew Threids.
first consisting of an annular portion or ridge extending outward to! (Outil pour couper les filets de vis.)
he gripped hetween the. edges of the caâp and the casing, and of flar-
iii portions thinned at their edges and pressing against the inside

of the ca8iing, the other consisting of an under cut recessed portion
fOrxninue a lip adapted to support the. filter prope- and anl oppositely A
ext*ending tubular portion adapted to embrace a itatchiing portion6
o>f the cap and bie liresse tightly against the. saine by the. pressure 4-1
«f the. water, and means to inaintain the said couphings and their
Mia(-''lt parts resjîectively in engagement. -----

NO- -4,444 VailFasteer( linton A. Higbee Phil adelî hia, 1 un vîvania, UT.S.A., llth Octo
44,44* asteer.ber, 1893; 6 years.

(Attache pour voiles.) Cîaiim.-I't. As a device foi cutting down screw threads, a die.
having a threaded centre C adapted to screw on1 the screw to be
treated in combination with a longitudinally movable cutting tool
G adjustably secured to said (lie so that its edge can he force
against the thread of the screw or withdraw fromn its path at will,
and means for mnoving said cutting tool longitudinally andl 50 that
its edge will be forced within or retracted froin the threaded dit.
centre. 2nd. As a device for cutting down screw threads, a die
having a threaded centre C adapted to screw on the. screw to be
treate(l iii conîbination with a fixed bandit. or handies attached tii
said die, a pivoted lever H secured to the. die, a cutting tool arrang-
ed to lie thrust into operation by lever Il and stops arranged to

» regulate the. novement of the cutting tool. 3rd. The combination
of a die C, a holder A iii which the die is remnovably held, a longitu-
dînally mnovable cuttin g tool G secured in guides directly to the dit.
*C and free to move with said dite in the. holder and mneans for moving
said tool 5(i as to force it toward or from the. die cavity, substantially
as sp 0ecified. 4th. The combination of a die. C, a holder A in which
the lit. is reuîovably held, a cutting tool G secured in guides directly
to the die C, a stop) L secured to the. cutting tool and arranged to
abut against the die. C and nîeans foi. actuating said toiol, substani-
tially as specified. uith. The coînhination of the die C, a holder A
in which the (lie is reînovably held, a cntting tool CG, secured in

vides directly to the die C and an actuating lever pivoted to the
(ldt.r and in engagement wîth the cutting tool. 6th. Tht. combi-

y 41 nation of the die C, a hulder A iii which the (lie is remiovably ht.ld,,
a cutting tool G, secured iii guides directly to the. die C and an actu-

Willam enr Harisn, t.wrkNe~ .Tî-sy, .S.., IthOc-ating lever H, pivoted to the. holder and iii engagement with tht.
tobia ery 93; on N y wark NwJreUSA,1toc ttîng tool at une end and a cain lever J also pivuted tii the holder

tobr, 893 (;yeas.and arranged to act on the. free end oif the. lever H, as descrilied.

Ctî 1î~s.A vail fasteîîer, coîopris<ing two coupling memibers, o 447 ytn fEetia lu iain
enth îîruvided with a loop forsning a vail end adjuster, one of thetN.4447 (S'ysften dr'illum ea lnination.éetiu.
said coupling inemnbers beinig provided with an eye adapîted to 1,*ytm Vilmnto éetiu.
¶

11
gage.< by a houk on tht. other coupli member, the said hook b-

'ing formîed (if two curved bars unit:fat teir free ends by a con-
let bar having an muier bend, substantially as shown and de-

'crîb 4 
2nd. A vail fastener, cumlîrising two coupling members,

¶<8eh providt.d with a loup having a cross-bar to form a vail end ad--
Pister une of tht. said memnbers being provided with an eye having
uts frunt bar widened at or near the nmiddlt., and a hook on the other
cuuiphing meînber to engage tht. said eye, tht. said hook being forxned

< wo curvt.d bars united at their fret. ends by a cross-bar formned-------
an inward bend, substantially as shoNviu and dt.scribed.

No. 44,445. Boit aitsd NaitOM E

(Ecrou et boulon.)

Edward A. Colby, earNew .Jersey, U.S.A., llth October,
1893; 6 years.

Claint.-lst. Tht. methud of c-ausing incandescence ini an electrîc
glow lamp, whichi cunsists in subjecting a ring or closed oil fila-
nient enclust.d iii a substantially exhausted receiver ti tht. inductive-
influence of tht. field producd by varying currents in anl external
t.lectu-ic conductor, substantially as and for tht. purpose hereinhefore
set forth. 2nd. Tht. method of causing incandescence iii an electric
glow lamI), and of varying the. lîght intensity thereof, which con-
sists in subjecting a ring or clost.d coil filament enclosed in a suit-
ahly exhausted receiver to the inductive influence of the field pro-
duce by varying currents in an external, electric conductor, and theui
varying tht. inductive effect oif said field uipoui said filament, suli-
s4tantially as and for tht. purpuose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. Anl
electric glow lamp, having an annular receiver, substantially ex -

«qz Éq q hausted of air and cuntaining therein a filament in tht. furmi of a

Cliîto A.HigeePhiadephi, Pnuiylvnia 1JS. ., lth()co-serues of parallel closed rings or a spiral, the. saidl filament being
1893;nA Hgbe yt.a iPnislaia'TS.. i co wholly' within the receiver, and having nu leading in wires, sîub-

ber, 19;6 yer.stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. An

a newa nutelectric glow lanup, having an annular receiver substantially ex-
lth.adsuflst. As anwarticle of manufacture, a atand buIt the hausted of air and containing therein a filament in tht. fou-m of a

thras tht which are tap wred at tht. endj so as to be of less height !series of parallel closed rings or a spiral, the, said filament being
ththttal height of tht. thread, and tht. aggregate height uf the', whully within tht. receiver and having no leading-in wires, ini com-

thread ends of which is equal.to or greater than tht. total height of biîuation, with a means of producing a varying field of force, in
tht. thread. 2nd. As a newv article of manufacture, a nut and Iiolt which the said lain p is îîlaced and tht. filament therebv causied to
tht. threads of which are taiwred at tht. end so as to lie of less height flow by iniduction froni said field, tht. intensitv of tht. light given
than tht. total height of t he thread and bevelled as described, hi ,4ng 'ariable by changing tht. inducing effect of tht. field upon the.
facilitate engagement, and tht. aggrt.att. liei glit of tht. thread ends filamrent, suhîstantîally as and for tht. îurpose lîcreinhefore set
of which is equal to or greater than tht total h eight of the thread. forth.
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No. 44,44S. Bakimg Tin. (Casaserole.)

-- -----
-- -------

.. ..........------

Tomn Parkinsonî and George M. Parkinson, both of Doncaster,
England, llth October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clairn. Tht. A bakinq tin, composed of Ilerforated sheet inetal or
wîre gauge, ini coînbination with an upper and a lower supporting
frame, held together by rods projecting through the lower franie, t
forni feet, substantially as and for'the purpose specified. 2nd. A
baking tin composed of a series of troughis of 1-erforated sheet nwital
or wire gauge supported side by side on transverse rods, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 44,449. Manufaeture of Bibbed Knitted Ladies*
Drawers. (Fabrication de Caleçons tricotés en
côtes. )

or the like i tself, -substantially as and for the purpose specitied. 211d.
The knife or shear blaeies 1), 1), r, cl, d1, (11, rendered movable and

415

John Mxxlie, jr., and James R. Moodie, hoth of Hamuilton,
Ontario, Canada, 1lth October, 1893; 6 years.

the knife or sbear blade a,
urpose sp ecîhied.

.tationary, substantially as and fo'r thu

Xo. 44,452. Bung. (Bondon.)

Fp7e47. ,f

Clti.-Ist. A pair of ladies' drawers fornîed of a seantless ___

tuhular shaped rib, knitted fabrie, the portion hetween the, legs cnt ___________________

away and the edges of the legs seamned up, substantially as specified.
2nd. A pair of ladies' drawers formed froin seaniless tîubular shaped1
nib knitted fabric A, folded iii the centre, and the portion e, be- a
tween the legs cnt therefroin to the pattern B, the inner leg seams Edward Hazlehiurst, Oldhani, Lanca.ster, EnîDr1and, l2til
f to g, g, sewed to forni a closed drawer, substantially as specified. 1893 ; 6 years.
3rd. A pair of ladies' drawers formed from a seamless tubular Clain.-lst. A stopper, seal or protector for the ta>
ishaped rib knitted fabric A. doubled to one side and cut to the pat- barreis, consisting of the coiibiiiatioii of a hollow buislIi
tern RI., with two open rear flaps n, n, one to overlap the other, and inSerted in the barrel provided .%ith an internai groove bi,
a slit froxu 3 to 4 to forin an open drawer, and finished substnial rig* netdi h adgroeadafagd(ied
as described. n-n netd ifn te saiex groovlead a angted dais ,

No. 44,450. PreParation Of Building Materiai.
(Matière de c&,nstruction.)

Hermann Meise and Carl Wassmuth Mason, both of Gieb)ichen-
slein, Prussia, llth October, 1893; 6 years.

a'ain.-A process for the preparation of a material for building or
other purposes, consisting in ad ding to a paste fornîed of gyjusuîm
(or decorator's cernent) and water, pieces of gypsuni and clean coke
ash or clinkers broken into small pieces either with or without the
addition of alum, the well mixed mnass being used as it is or iii the
formi of plates, blocks or pieces of any desired shape and thickness,
substantially in the manner aud for the purposes hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 44.,451. MKaehine for Cuttiug or Shearlng iron
and Steel. (Appareil pour couper le fer et1
l'acier.)

Moses H-. Cameron and William Snape, botb of Salford, Lancaster,
England, 12th October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In machines for cuttiîîg or s;he-ariing iron or steel
bars, beams, girders and the like, the combination of three relatively
fixed pairs of knife or shear blades b, b1 , r, el, d, dl, with a inovable
kaife or shear blade a, adapted to enter hetween the said bottoîn
and side kuife or shear blades, which together form a (lie and punch
and are ada pted toeut or shear the iron or steel bar, hean, girder e,
or the like, by eutting ont a piece equal in thickness to the k nife or
shear blade ti, the fnill widtb of the iron or steel bar, beain, girder e,

Octobev

luoles >îf
o1, to h*e

a packing
11, driven

tially as described and shown. 2nd. A tool for inserting the sealin~
dise d, d1t , and expanding its flanges d', when in position, formefi
with an expanding end, consisting of a hollow soeket e, arranged to
slide on a plug f, hlaving a shoulder fl, and carryrng a split ring 9/,
which latter is expanded against the flange dl, of the dise d, (1

1, on
the edge of the bollow socket e, being driven against the split ring
o, substantially as an(l for the purpose set forth.

No. 44,453. Bond t'art. (Dèsobliqeante.>

William Cobeait, Markhain, Ontario, Canada, l2th (Ictober, 1893;
6 years.

Cl,-iiii..-st. In a road cart, the reversely curved sj>ring selir>)
inedially to the sbaft and teriniriating with an eye forrned on each of
it> )I>po(site ends, as a uneans by which it is sectired to the box of th"~
cart, substantially as (lescribed. 211d. Iii a road cart, the combin»a

850 to&tober, 1893.
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tion of the reversely curved springs secured înedlially to the shafts, 1finger with a bevelled face, the
and havmig an eye on each of theiroliposite end and reverselycurved reception of said finger, a,
ende, s the shafts haviiig loops on their rear ends enclosing said
springe8 to lirnit their vibration, mneans on the front of the cart box
to secure the front ends of said springs, and vertical bars having a
Meries of lioles therein by which to sectire and adjust the rear ends
Of said sîîrings, said vertical bars carrie<i by the cart box, sîibstaîî-
tially as described.

e~O. 44,454. Holder for Paper Bags.

(Porte-sacs en papier.)

<Ieorge Stalev, Versailles, Missouri, UT.S. A., l2tiî October, 1893 ;6
years.

('loa.-Ist. lu a bag holder, the combination of a.iiain body or
franie, provided with a series of partitions to forai bag cornpart-
l'lente, a series of vertically disposed rode at the entrances of the
cOMI)artntients, mie of each of eaid rods being yieldingly monnted,
and lîteans for cecuring the rods, substantially as describ,-d. 2nid.
Iln a bag holder, the combmnation of a main body or franie having a
trough or box at the lower part thtereof with asecries of partitions
therein, and vertically dispoeed rode at the back of eaid body or
frame. one of said rode of each pair being vieldingly nîonnted, euh-
stantially as deecril-ed. 3rd. ln a bag holder, the'combination of a
,nainî body or frame, npper stripe or rails arranged liarallel, a lower
vertical wall, a keeper in rear of eaid wall hinged at. oine end, anîd

.ar of vertically disposed rode adjacently arranged in paire, and
Itavîilng thieir ends between the eaid strips or rails and the said wall
anOd keeper, one of each pair of said rode being yieldingly mounited,
Ciîbstantially as described. 4th. lit a bag holdier, the comnination
of a main body or frame having a box or trongh wider at one end
thaît ait the other, and a front wall higher than the rear wall, a series
Of partitions in said box or troughi gradually increasing in length
toward the m-ider end of the latter, a series of vertically disposed
rods, arranged i0 pairs, one of eacli pair of said rode being yieldingzly
inounted, and means for holding eaid rode in position,sujbstantial ly
as- described. 5th. In a bag holder, the combination of a main body
or f raille having a box or trough forîned in the bottoin thereof Mwith
a rear wall of lese height than the front wall, saut box or trou gh
)ein .vidler at one end thaît at the other. ends projecýting above the
8aidv bo(r trongh, strips or rails connected to the inner opposing
parts of the eaid ends, a series of vertically dis-posed rode arane
1it paire, one of each being yieldingly înounted, a keeper to close
againet the lower ends of said rode, and pivotally mounted angle
Plates in rear of said keeper to hold the latter it position when
ciosed, substantially as deecribed. 6th. The cominiation with a
bag holder having a tapering wedge ehaped end, of a cord receptacle
provided with an arm extending upu-ard froîn the receptacle and
Pivoted to the tapering end, said receptacle having its side or end
adjacent to the end of the bag holder open, and adapted to 1*- closed
by the bag holder -twheni in position, anîd a clasp provided at its enîds
wîth hooks to engage the tapering wedge ehaped end of the bag
holder, and provîded intermnediate of ite ends with an offset portion
receivîntgand confining the arin of the cord receptacle, substanti-
ally as decri bed.

NO. 44,455. Knittinu Mlachine. (Machine à tricoter.)

liiiil .John Franck, Philadelphlia,, Petinsylvania, U.s.A., 12til
October, 1893 ; 6 yeare.

Claim.-1 et. The conbinatioii of th)e iteedle cylînder having a
(lowîtwardly projecting finger, with the bcd, havîîîg a supîport for
8aid linger anîd ineans.for secnriîîg the linger to the bcd, cîthetan-
tially as anîd for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The cotobination of
the needie cylinder having a downwardly projecting finger, the bcd
having a set ecrew serving as a support for said finger, and nîeans
for securing the. fliger to the bcd, sobstantially as atnd for thtepuîr
1loses set forth. 3rd. The coînhination of the needle cylinder, havîng a
downwardly projecting inger with a bevelled face, the bcd havinga
hevelled recees; in which said finger fite, a xertical sîtppcrt for the

in andrineans for eecuring saîd linger witbitî the recess of the
sbtnilyas and for the purposes set forthi. 4th. The cont-

hination of the ncedle cylinder, haviiig a downwardly projectîng
finger, the bed having a scîtîilxert for said finger and a clamping yoke
ang set screw, whereby said fnger i e conlined t(i the bcd, suthetan-
tiallY as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. The comrbittation of
tce needie cylinder. aving a support in the bcd- thereof, a linger

and clarniping meane whereby said linger can lie conifited within said
lied suetatialy s anîd for the ptirposes set forth. 6tiThcot

bination of the needle cylinder, having a (lomIlwardly projecting

bed having a bevelled recess for the
vertical suppol t therefor and a

claIitning y(>kt and( set screw, whereby the finger is eecured
within the recees of said bed, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 7th. The conibination of the needies,
the needie cylinder, having an annular groove therein and a
needie retaining ring adapted to said groove and composed of
separable sections, and having between the adjoining sections a gap
foi the withdrawal of a needie, substantially as and for te airposes
set forth. 8th. The combitnation of the needie carrier, needlÀes morne
of whichi have bits longer than others, a pivoted ewitch cami so
mounted in respect to the needieg that when in one position it will
engage withi the lone bits and raise the needies, and when in the
opposite position will engage with said long bits and depress the
heedles, and means for shifting said pivoted switch cain front one-
position to the other, euhetantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 9th. The combination of the needie carrier, the needles
moie of which have longer bits than the others, a pivoted
switch caîn s0 iounteti ini respect to the needles that when
in mie position it will engage with the long bits and raise the
needles, and when in the opposite position will engage with said
long bits and depress the needies, a projection on said switch cam,
a spring acting upon said projection and eerving to hold the switch
cainîin its extrerne position, and means for shifting said switch cani
froîn one position to the other, substantially as and for the purposes
met forth. 1Oth. The combination of the needle cylinder and its
needles, sorne of which have longer bits than others, a switch carti
nîointed in respect to the needles, so as to, raise the long bit needces
out of action when ini one position and return them whem in the
other position, a rock shaf t carrying said switch cam, a pin or pro-
jection on said rock shaft, and a epring act4ng upon said pin (or pro-
jection and serving to retain it in tc extreme positions, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. il th. The combination of the
needle cylinder, the needie operating came, needies, soine of which
are movable into and ont of ran e of said cams, faehioning cams for
acting on the lowver portions of th e needle shanks to so inove theni
into and ont of action, and a reqt for the Iower ends of the needles
when they are ont of action, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 12th. The combination of the needle carrier, the knit-
ting came, the needles, sorne o>f which are movable into and ont of
range with said knitting came, coule of the fashioning needles hav-
îng bent lower ends, and fashioning camen for acting on the lower
po>rtion of said fashioning needles to inove them into and ont of
rangec of the knitting cams, substantially aq and for the purpolse set
fo.h 13th. The combination of the needle carietekiin
cams, the needces, corne of which are movable into and ont of range
of sai(l knitting carne, the fashioning cams acting upon the lower

p:ortion of the needies to inove them into and out of range of said
kni ting caine, and a carn carrier having a bevelled portion at the
point where the movement of the needle ie effected, eubstantially as
and for the l>urposes set forth. l4th. The combination of the
needle cylinder, the knitting cames, needles, corne of which are
mnovable into and out of range of said knitting carne, fashioning
caine acting on the shanke of the needces to move them into and out
of range of the knitting cames, elides carryinge said fashioning came,
njeans for reci procating said shides, and a friction ring acting as a
brake upon the lides, subetantially as and for the purposes net
forth. l5th. The combination of the fashioning came and their
elides, means for reciprocating eaid slides, a ring bearing upon the
elides and having bevelled portions and set screws acting npon said
bevelled portions of the retaining ring tÀo press it down upon
the elides, eubetantially as and for the purposes set forth.
lOtit. The comrbination of the fashioning came, elides carrying eaid
carne, meane for reciprocating said mlides, rings, one attached to one,
elide and the other to the opposite Alide, and an encircling ring
bearing upon said carn elides and thieir rings, substantially as and
for the, purpoe set forth. llth. The combination of the fashioning
carne, slides carring said cames, nîeane for reciprocating the Alides,
and adjiietaide stops for hiriit.ing the movementof thesides in ei ther
direction, eobstantially as and for the purpese set forth. I8th.
The combination of the fashioning carne, slides carrying maid cames,

October, 1893.1
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ieans for rediprocating said Aiides, and an eccentric stop for limîit-
ing the ai)1roach of the sides ti>wards each other, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. l9th. 'l'le combination of the needie
cylinder, the knitting cais, the needies, soie of which are inovalile
into and out of range of said canis, the fasbioniiîg cains for acting on
the needles to miove themn into an(i out of action, toothed Alides
carrying saîd carrs, reciprocated rack bars haviîîg fixed pawls iii
diifferent planes for engaging with the said toothed slîdes, and
ineans for raising and lowering said reci procated bars so as to th row
one or the other of the pawls of ecdi bar int() 05-ration, substan-
tially as and for the plîrposes set forth. 2Oth. The combination of
the needie cylinder, the knitting canis, the nee(lles, soine of which
are.movable into aiid out of said knitting cains, the fashioning carns
acting on the needles to mnove then into and out of action, toothed
sAides, reciprocated bars bearing against the toothed faces of said,
slide î)awls carried by said bars and arranged in different horizontal
pltanes, and means for raising and lowerinýg the bars so as to throw
one or the other of the pawls of eaclî bar tot olieration, substan-
tially a.- and for the purposes set forth. 2lst. The conibination of
the toothed slide with the reciprocated rack bars having recesses or
notches in opposite faces, and pawls consisting of blocks secured in
said recesses and projecting theref roi so as to engage with the
toothed slides, substantially as ami for the purposes set forth. 221ld.
The conîhbination of the caîni lsx, the driving shaft, geariîîg coin-
necting said shaf t to the cain box, a clutch sîceve havîng a pulley
for the driving belt, ineans for connecting said sîceve to the driving
shaft, a sprocket Nwheel adapted to engage witlî the clutchi sleeve, a
second sprocket wheel having a cî-ank arn, a belt for coiniecting
said sprocket wheel, a rod conniected to the crank arn>i, a drurn
iii connecti<rn with said rod, and a clutch for connecting said
(irum to the driving shaft, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 23rd. The conîbination of the drii g shft*
drun>, and mneans for connectiîîg the latter to ti e driving
shaft, with a reciprocated bar and straps connected to said bar
and to, said drun, one strap passing around the druni iii one direc-
tion and the other strap passing around the dron> in the opposite
direction, aîîd one end of eaeh strap secured te the drîmii and the
oppiosite end to the bar, substantially as and foi, the purposes set
forth. 24th. The combînation of a druin, a reciprocated bar and a
strap conisisting of a single piece connected to the drui at or near
the cete n aving projecting portions, one of which is single and
central and the other bifurcated s0 that its arms ai-e on opposite
sides of the single central portion, one portion passing a7round the
dru»> in one direction and the other passing around iii the opposite
direction, one portion of the strap beiîîg connected to the upper
portion of the reciprocated rod, the dru»>i and the other pur-
tio>i of the strap being connected to thi- lower portion of
said rod, substantially as aîîd for the purposes set forth. 25t1>. The
conibination of the driving shaft of the machine, an armn thereon, a
vibrating dru»>i, ai> opening iii one of said >arts, a pin or projection

o»)i the other part for engaging with said opening, a shifter rod
having finges exîîbracing the dru>n, on1e of said fingers being free to,
niov onte rod, and a spring connecting sai(i finger to a projectioni
o» the rod, substaîîtially as ani for the pi>rpxses set forth. -%th.
The coî>îbination of the, driving shaft an(d its arrm, having a project-

iipin,- the vibrating druni I haina opeiig for the receiltion of11a0d pin and a bevelled block aving an abrop face iii the line of
said opening, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 27th.
The c(»Ibinatio1 of the needie cylinder, the knitting cams, the
needies, sonie of which are inovable inito and out of ralige (if said
Cam$, fashioning caîns acting on the nieedies to înove thexu it 0 and
ont of action, tootlîed slides cairying said fashioning carns, bars
liavîng pawls for engaging with said toothed slides, a lever carrying
said bars and a rotat*-d drum having opposite tai) x-ts foi. acting on
the said lever and imovîng tIîe saine tiret in one jietion and then
in the opposite direction, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 28th. The coxîîbination of the driving slîaf t, a power drive»
clutch meniber adapted te engage directly with a conifdeinental
elenient on said shaft. iecl>anisi for iînparting to and f ro move-
ment te the shaft, said miechanisin haviný ai) element with wlîich
the power drive» clîîtch nieînher is ais» adapted tu engage, a rock
shaft having tappets thereon, îîîeaîîs for vibrati>g said rock sl>af t, a
bar having anuis, one of wbich is adapted to be acted on by onle of
said tapptets and the otiier by the oppsite tap>pet, mteans for
connecting said bar te the cluîtch inen>ber and mîeans for î-aisiîîg aiîd
iowering the bar s0 as te carry th e arns respectively into and oî>t of
range of the tappets, substantially as and for the pur i)oses set fortlî.
29t1i. The comin»ation of the pawl car>-ying bars a lever for act>-
ating the saine, a rotating druni and a sîceve thereon carryuîg tai)-
pets for acting on said lever, said sleeve beiîîg mnade in sectiioîs and
adju>stable laterally with respect te each other to va.ry the action. of
the tappets on said lever, substautially as and for the puirpos),es set
forth. 3Oth. The combinatio>i of the >îeedle cylinden and its needles,
sonie of which have longer bits tha> otliers, the switch ca»> for
throwing said long bit needles irîte aîîd out of action, a rock shaf t
carrying said cain, an arîn on said rock shaft, canîs acting on said
arn> tu move it fron> une positionî tu the other, a pattern> wheel
andi intermediate n>echaî>ism, mI>ereby said plattern> wheel is adapted
te govern the adjusti»ent of the switch cai operatîng devices, suîb-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3lst. The conîbinatioîî
of the driving nîechanism having two shafts, a cluîtch niovable it 0
or ont of engagement with either clîîtch eleixients o<n said shafts, a
rock sl>aft h aving tapî5-ts ti>ereoiî, ineans foi vibrati>g saiti rock

shaf t, a bar having bifurcations, one of which is adapted to be acted
on by one of said tappe*ts, and the other by the opposite tappet,
nîcans for coîînecting said bar to the clutch, 'and nîcans for rais»>iK
and loweri»ig the bar s0 aas te carry uts arnis respectively ilite and
ont of range of the tappets, substaîîtially as and for the purposes set
forth. 32nld. The conîbiîîatioîî of a shifting clutch memrber, a
vi brated shaf t haviîîg tappets thereon, a bar connected te) said shift-
iîîg ciutch n>einber, and haviog a bifurcated. end or arm inovable
>îîto aîud (lut of raiwe of the tappets, oi>e of said arms having a notchied

ena patter» chai», and means wh>ereby said chai» i4 caîîsed te lift
the bar for the action> of the tappsts.so as te effeet a piartial move-
mîenît of the siîifting clutch >nei»ber, tei ti>row the nmach>ine oî>t of

gear, sîibsta>îtially as a>îd for the puiîposes set forth. 33rd. The
coinlu»atio>î of the needie cylinder, the knitting cams, the needies,
soine of which are »>ovable inte and oî>t of range of said knit-
ting cains, fashioning cains for acting on the needies te, move theni
iîîto aîîd ouit of action, sldes carrying said ca»îs, meaîîs for recipro-
cating the slides, a clîtch nien»ber for chaîîgi>îgi the machine f ron>
to ani fro to roun»d and round kîîitting, a clutch operating rod, and
a bar or fiîîgen carried by said rud and actinîg on oneC of said cal»
slides, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 34th. The coin-
binatio>î of a piattern chai», a sprocket-wheel carryi>g the saie,
a ratcl>et wheel connected to said sprocket-wheel, a toothed
patterln wheel, pawls for acting on said toothed îvheels, a shaft
or stud carry>îg said wheels and pern>ittîng them to turi>
thereouî, aîîd a m-asher interposed between the toothed pattei>
wl>eel and the spnocket-wheel aîîd said washer keyed to the pivotai
shaf t o>- stnds, substa»tially as a>îd for the purposes set forth.
35th. The combiîîation of the can> slides, reciprocated bars carryi>îg
îîawls iii differe>ît plan>es, for operating said slides, shiftîng levers
and sAides for effecting the raising and lowering of said bars, and
the piatter> wheel laving caîns for operating saîd levers, substan-
tially as and for the puirpo-ses set forth. 36th. The combination of
the teothed cain slides, reciprocated bai-s having pawls for engaging
with said sAides, levers a>îd slides for vertically slîifting said bars,
one of said levers overla>pii>g the other, and a pattern wheel having
camus for acting o» said levers, whereby the movement of one lever
is imparted ta the other, when said lever moves i>î one direction, the
levers movii>g independently of each other iii the opposite direction,
snbstaîîtially as and for the purposes set forth. 37th. The combi-
njation of the toothed cam Alides, reciprocated bars having pawls iii
different planes e»gaging.w-ith said teeth, slides guided on the fraîne
of the machine ai> engagiîg with said bars, levers acting on said
sAides and a patternl weel havi» g cams for acting on saîd levers,
substantially as auîd for the purposes set forth. 38th. The con>bi-
nîation of tI>e toothed cani slides, reciprocated bars f>aving pawls i>î
differnt planies for actinîg on said sAides, gîîided slide bars engagin~
with saîd pawl. bars, levers acting on said slides, and a frictionai
retaiîîing device or brake acting iipon eachi slde, substantially as
and for the puirpo-ses set forth. 39th. The conîbination of the needle

cyli»der and its îieedles, the cam lox, a switch cain for actinîg 0o1
t he bits of son>e of the iieedles, ai> arn> on the shaf t of said switch
cam, a chîtch foriniing part of the drivinq mecbanism of the machine,
mechaîîisin for inovine said clutclî, a vîbrated tappet acting on a
bar forining lpant of said mechaîîisîîî, and a slide rod carrying said
bar and having canîs for acting upoKn the arm, of the switch cam,
substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth. 4Oth. The coînbi-
nation of the îîeedle cyliîîder and its needles, web holders worki>ig
oven the tep of the cylinder, a carrier for said web holders and a cai
ring having canis for jîrojectiiig the, web holders at points where the,
îîeedles are liot iii actionî and îvithdrawing said web holders beyoîîd
the hune of the needles when the stitch is being formed, substantially
as and for the purp oses set forth. 4lst. The con>bination of the
îîeedles, a cylinder having rihs exteîîding te the top of the saine s0
as to serve "~ sinke-s for the stitciîes, the guided web hiolders work-
ing close to the topi of the cylirider and each notched at its inner end
so as ta serve both as a web holder and as a ineans of ' knocking
aven the stitch a grooved carrier for said web holders, a caîn foi
acting upon the web holders to project an(l retract the saine, and
nîcans for operatin g saitl cai», sî>bstantially as anîd for the pîinîslses
set forth. 42nd. The coînbination of the î>eedles. the kîîitting canîs
for actuatii>g the saine, cani slides having caîîîs whiereby said needles
are caîîsed to engage with or are released f rom the control of the
kîîitting caîîîs, a lever and devices carried thereby for openating? said
can> slides, n>eaiis foir vibnatiîîg said lever and set screws and lugs
whereliy the niovenuent of the lever in either direction is positively
liinited, une of said elemeîits being carried by each arn> of the lever,
and the otiier by the fixed fraie, substantially as and for the pur-
p<oses set forth.

No. 44,456. Printer's <GaIle3-. (Gale d'impriimeur.)
Nicliolas (G. Dîiffy, Charleston, South> Carolina, U.S.A., 13tlî

Octeber, 1893; 6 years.

C/ai,,,.-lst. Tnie imîinived gailey, coîîsistîng of the bpd plate A,
the stationary side ledge B, having hioles c, c, the stationary 1>ewd
ledge C, havîîîg the hale d1, tlîe reniovable side ledge 1), iîaviîîg ver-
tical hales f, corres;<onding to the vertical holes, c, c, iii the stationi-
ary ledge B, and the adjustalîle foot uliece, consisting of the fiat bar
Et, aîd the suppleîientary adjustaiîle ban F, the side ledgeL1), being
provided with a puin h, toeuter the hale d1, amîd the pîlate E>, heing
providtod with pins k-, k, tu enter tue holes in the side ledges, sub-
stai>tially as descrîbed. 211d. A l>inten's galley, liaving a statio>ary
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side ledge B, a stati(îîary îîead ledge C, a detachable side ledge 1), !sulîstantially as specified. 2nd. A binder composed of bar or tube
and an adjustable fot ledge, said foot ledge coniprisiiig t1e flat l to pass into the fobi o)f the signature or sheets and end hraies con-

Il sz~

El, supplemientary adjustable bar F, and adjusting screw 1", sub-

Stantially as described. 3rd. The combination, withi the side ledges
B and D, having vertical holes for the reception of pins on a foot
lece, of an adjustable foot piece consisting of a flat bar El, Iîaving

toes i, i, and pins k, k, a, suppleînentary bar F, and ail adjusting
screw FI, substantially as described.

NO 4447 Proof P-es4. (Presse.)

-Nicholas G. Duffy, Charlestonî, South ('aroliîia, UT.S.A., l3tb
October, 1893; 6 years.

Ci m s.In a proof piress, the comniiîatioiî, with the carniage
or frame of the ink foîînt 1), mounted on the frame, the ink distni-
bUting roller F, journalled in the fraine b-elow the iîîk foit, the
j1aper reel shaft K, also journalled, in the frame, the inmpression roller
XV, and the înking rolier H, both joîîrnalled iii tbe frame and in
sucli position that the peripheries thereof l)roject below the bottoîn
'If the frame wbereby the said inking and impression rollers con-
Stitute the sole su pport and beaning of tht> frame, substantially as
(iescriled. 2nd. I n a proof press, tbe coinbination of a sîîitable
fraîne, an ink distributing roller and a paper reel shaft botb jour-.
nalled in the said frame, witlî an inking roller and an impuression
roller journalled respectively'at the front and rear of tbe frame and
at such points that the peripheries of both lîroject below the lowest
p)art of the said frame, substantially as described. 3rd. lu a proof
press, the combination, with a frame or carniage mounted on and
MuP~ported by an inking roller and an impression roller, of an ink
fount arranged above the inking rolle- and an ink distributing roller
JOurnalled in elongated bearing sîcîts between the ink fount anîd the
înking rolier wbereby wben proof is being taken the distributiug
relIer will bear on the inking roller onît of contact with tbe ink folunt
and when the carniage is turned over said distributing roller will
re4t against the ink fount out of contact witb tbe pi'intinq roller,
snbstantially as described. 4th. In a I)roof press, the combîîîation,
With. a frame or carniage iuuunted on an iîîking anîd imlpression
roller journalled in the frame at-sîc position that the peripheries of
both project below the bottoin of the fraîne and having a distri-
butinq roller above and iîonially in contact -,.ith the inking roller,
of an înk fouint located above tbe dîstributing roller and consistîiig
of a transversely arranged trougb îîrovided with a slidiîîg gate at its
lùwer and open side, whereby the flow oif ink to the distributing
roller mnay be regulated, sîîbstantially as described. 5th. In a proof
press, consistinq of a frame or carniage mounted on and supported
Kolely b y an îukîng roller anîd an impression roller, and capable of
being tilted upon the fulernin formed by tbe impression roller, oif a
rectangular frame poecting rearwardly from the proof press and
havin sharp)ened lji or flange on its lower edge, substaiîtially as

£No. 44,45S. Binder. (Lieuse)
Richard R6 Vernon, Brooklyn, New York, UL.S.A., l3tlî October,

1893 ; 6 years.
Car.ls.A binder having a bar or tube adapted te pass within

the back of the, signature or leaves, and frame-s having rigid aide
portion& or legs adapted te pasa at each side of the back and devices
for co)ntecting said frames to said tube* or bar at its respective ends,

William Christie, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 13th October, 1893; 18
years.

Claiin.-Ist. The combination with two sets of dough delivery
rollers and a travelling apron te receive the sheets of dough froin
sncb rollers, of a slanting shaker board suitably supported and bav-
ing its forward end supported sliFhtly above the sheet cf dough,
and means whereby the board is gîven a lateral vibratery movenient,
as and for the purpoe specified. 2nd. The combination with two
sets of dongh e eivery rollers; and a travelling apron te, réceive the
sheets cf dough frein such rollers, of a slanting shaker board suit-

October, 189,3.1
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necte(l therewith an(] having legs that pass outside the signature
and at each sie of the fold, substantially as s pecified. 3rd. A
binder composed of three parallel tubes or rods, t he middle one of
which passes into the fold of the sheets, and end frames that connect
the bars or tubes and are seliarable therefroin, substantially as
specified. 4th. A binder coînposed of three parailel tubes or rods
and frames for connecting together the tubes or rods at tbeir respec-
tive ends an(l adapted to receive the fold of the sheets or leaves
between them, substantially as specified. 5th. A binder composed
of three or more parallel tubes or ro)ds the outer niembers of which
engage the outside of the flexible back, and the inner meinher of
whichi is within the fold of the leaves and secures themu in place, and
means for connecting together ail the tubes or rods at their respe-
tive ends, substantially as specified. 6th. A binder composed of
three or more parallel tubes or rods, the outer members of wlîich
engage the outside of the flexible back, and the inner muiembewr of
which fraine is within and secures the leaves within the covers and
back, and fraines or bars that conneet together the outer members
at their respective ends and to which frarnes tbe respective ends of
the inner rneinber are reinovably connected, substantially as set
forth. 7th. A binder coinposed of three or more parallel tubes or
rods, and forked or double U-shaped frames aclaîted to engage and
connect the tubes or rods at their respective ends, substantially as
specified. 8th. A binder coinposed of three or more parallel tubes,
and forked or double U-shaped franies, the legs of which are adapted
to enter and conneet the ends of the respýective tubes, substantially
as specified. 9th. The combination, with the covers C C, the flexi-
ble back D, and the folded leaves B, oif a binder composed oif a tube
adapted to be placed within the folds at the back of t he leaves, and
framies with legs to enter the ends of such tube, and outside tubes
connected at their respective ends to the legs of said end frames,
substantîally as spche.ltb. The combination, with the covers
C C, the flexible back D, and the folded leaves B, of a binder coin-
posed of a tube adapted te be placed within the folds at the
back of leaves, 1T-shae frames with central pins to enter
and engage the respective ends of sucb tube, and outside tubular
poirtions adapted to engage the covers C C, and into which the legs
of the U-sbaped frames enter and telescope, substantially in tbe
Inanner and for the purposes set for-th.

No. 44,459. flachine for lWaking Biscultf4.
(Appareil pour faire les biscuits.)
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ably suior)itedl and having its forward end ,;ulplorted slightly ahuve stanqp having an impulse receiving device, a olle minute inechanisui
the sheet of doughi on the travelling apron, the forward end having oper-tatte thiereby to register the minutes, a cani having six inclines,
attachied to it a flexible lil which, rests and p)asses over the sheet of
dloug;h as it travels heneath it, and ineans4 wherehy the shaker btoard P
1-e given a lateral vihratory mnovement, as and for the Ipurlx)se speci- '
fled. 3rd. The combînation with two sets of doughi delivery rollers
and a travelling apron to receive the sheets of dougli fromn such
rollers, of slanting shaker boards arrangea and deriving a viiîratory
inovement as specifled, the utpper hoard being designed to receiveJ
the fruit froin the feed hopper and carry it to the lowver board, thei
forward and lower end of which extends down close to the sheet of
(h)tigh, as and for the purpue pIecifled. 4th. Tfhe coînhination
with two sets of dough delivery rollers and a travelling ai ron to re-
ceive the sheets of dugl froîn such rollers, of the uipper and lower0
shaker boards, ineans or causîn g their lateral vibration, the for--
ward enl of the lower shaker huard extending loto îtroxiinuty w'îtl
the sheet of duugh ulxmn the travelling apron, and hiaving a flexible
li1 î attached to il wvhich rests ulpou the alron, as ami for the pur.-

tos4e specîfied. 5th. The conihmation with two sets of dougi (le- 0
lIvery rollers, and a travelling a i ron to receive the sheets of doughi M
front snch ruilers, of the upper eh ker board and mneans for giving it
a vibratory lateral movernent, fruit flattening rollers located lue--
îueath the forward end of the bperhard, and the lawer shaker gearing ititerinedliafe of said cami and the 011e minute mnechaieis, an
huard having its rear and upper end extending beneath the rollers escapeinent controlled hy said cain, and a ten minuite wheel governed
and its forward end supplortedi slightly ahove the travelling hy saiîd eýscaîuieet. 3rd. A tinie stairnp comp)rismig an impulose
aprun, as and for the puîirlxîse speeified. 6tih. The comibination with receiving inteciianisni, a <utte miinuite witeel (tperate(l thereby Ptriiiting
two sets of duugh delivcry rollers and a travelling aluron to receive characters cotitrolled hy said minute wheel. reîueeated iii three Serie,
the sheets of doiigh front such rollers, of the upper and lower shaker froin 0 t(> 9, inclusive, a tell minute wvheel arranged adjacent to the
hoards, the feed hopper suppurted ahove the rear end of the upper 00le inuite wheel, connections interînediate the impîulse receîvîing
shaker huards, meane for causing a vihratory lateral uioveinent f0 device and the fell minute wvheel for actuating saut tell minute
the shaker buards, a fruit bin baving an arc shaîued bof tomn and an m-heel once every tenl minutes, and printing.characters gOveriie( 1)3
endless chain provided wifh buckets which arc, constructed. and the tenl minute wvheel, repe-,ated in five series frut 0 f0 5, and an
arranged to carry the fruit from the hin to the feed bopper, as, and 1hlour wheel actuated by mechaiiient intermediate the samne and the
for the purpose specifled. 7th. The coinhination with two sets of jimitlseI, receiving devi ce, and contrulling printiug character front 1
dough delivery rollers, travelling apron to receive the sheets of tu 12 rejeted iii twu series and operated once each Itour. 4th. A
duugb fromt such rollers, and a shaker huard designied fu carry the ti:ne stamît compilrisinig an iipul)lse receiving miechanismn, a one
fruit upon the huttom eef of dough, of a inoisture p)ipe extending mInlute wheel oi>erated thercby, printing characters confrolled by
ahuve the travelling aproni, and having a juerforafed hranclt 14 1)e said minute wbcel, repeated in tbree series from 0 to!9, inclusive, a
extending from the top of if over the fruit un the sheet of donglu, as fell mniute wheel atraîîged adjacent tu the one minute wheel, con-
and for fthe purpoe specified. 8tb. The conihination with twu set ilnectionis int.vrnediate the -intîmise receiving device and the tell
of dougb del ivery rollers and a travellinîg aproît to receive the siiee sminute wheel for actuatimîg said tenl mninfte wheel once every tell
oif dough fromt suich rollers, of the shaker huard H, supl)xîrfed -anî 1 minutes, aîîd printing characters governed by the tenl minute wlîeel,
deriving a vibratory moveunent, ias specifled, and the butters h1, repcated in five seriets froux O f0 5, an hour whecl actnLaed(,by mec-
extending forwardly froîn the sides h, of the shîaker huard H, as aîîd liauîism interitediate the saite and the impu)ilse receiving devicc,
for the purpue spec(,ifled. 9th. The comiination with two sets of conitrolling Printing characters frutti 1 to 12 repeated in two series
douigh delivery rullers and a travellinig aî>ron to receive the ebeets and (uperated once each houir, aîîd a iîridiait wheel moviuîg with the
tof dougli froun sncb rollers, of the shaker hoard H, siujuportinig and hour wheel amuI controlliîtg the printing characters A and P, the
deriviuug a vihratory movemeîît, as specified, and the slurinig fingers formner relx-ated twelve tiies and the latter cheveu turnes, with
hi i1 i xtendine inwardly over the s h et of dough, as and for the a blank eluace hetween the two, wîth the character M flxedly

iturpuse specihied. lOth. The cumbiniation svith two sets of douîgh arranged adjacent to the said uneridian svheel aîîd adaîîted, together
dehivery rollers and a travelling apron to receive the t>heets of dough Witlî the A's and Ys oif the nueridian whcel, to print A. M.,
front sucb rollers, of a shaker huard H, supplorted on liauters N, amîd aîîd 1). M. 5f l. A recordimîg stanip co>Iprising a series of
the laterally adjustahle cross bar P, and nteans fuir causîîug a vibra- travelling recording flexible hantds lu)cated side hy side and
for ymnotion to the shaker hoard, as and for the purpuose specitied. ineans for actuîatiîîg sa.id bande onie froin ailother, said îneaus
11tZ . The coînhination witb fwo sets of doughi dcl ivery rollers and beling arraîtged about the assembled bauds so as miof to interfere
a travelling apron to receive the sheets of dough f roi sncb rollers, wi t the juruxinîity of the one baud to the other, substantially
of a shaker huard H. suppurted on hangers N, and the laterally as described. 6th. A tiîmîe stai> comiprising mnuîte and houir
adjuistable cross bar 1>, rode pi auîd Y, cunnected tu the cross bar recordiîie flexible bauds located side by side and impulse receiviîug
P, and shaker board H af une end and at the other euud to and storutig nitechanismn for acfuatung said bande one from the other,
the craîuks X and V, whicli are couîuected fogether 'hy the said implulse receiving and storing nîechauismn being arranqed about
rod W, and derive motion hy meaits of flic pitomait U, from 1the sertes of bauds eo as not to interfere with tbe p)rçximîty of the
the crauk wheel T, as and for the purliose specified. l2flî. 1otue band fo t.he other, substanfially as descrihed. 7f h. A fite
The combination wifb f wo sets (of douîgb delivery rollere and stamp coîupmiinIlg two mtinute recordiîîg flexible digit bande and au
a fravelliîîg aitron to reccive the sheefs of dough f rom snicb roliers, hour recording flexible band locatcd side hy side, and imîpulse
of a shaker huard H sup)ported on hamîgers N, and the laferally 1recetvtuig and sforimg mechanisut for actuating une of the digit bauds
adjumtable cross bar P, deriving motion as sp)ecitied, amtd flic flatteîi from the othe- and the houir recordinq baud f roin the second digit
ing rohlers 1, 11, pruvided with eîud guiding pltes MI, sifuafed at thé band, said impilulse recciviug and sforung nîechanism being arranged
ends of the space hetween the rollers, as and for the îînrlîuse elueci- about the series of bande s(> as muof tu infet-fere witb the juroximify of
lied. l3tb. Tbhe combinafiou wift fwo sets of douîgh del ivcry roll- the unie hand fo the of ber, suhsfantially as descrihe. 8th. A time
ers aud a travelling apruti tu reccive fthe sheets of doughi front sncb staip comprisiug a impulse receiviîîg and storing mecbanism aufo-
rollers. of a shaker huard H, supported on fthe baugera N, amîd the -matically amîd îîmferîmtttenfly operatcd, a iniute wheel carried
laterally adjustable cross bar P>, rode pi and Y coinecfed f0 tlîe hy a ebaf t coutrold tliereby, a flexible baud îuassing over
cross bar P, and shaker huard H af oute end, auîd af tle other end 'uaid minute wlueel and îxsifively geared fu flic saine and a enal
tu the cranke X and V, whicb are connecfcd fogether by flic rod W, wlicel af the botuiu of the staip, filc said band carryiuîg nunuhers
fhe shaker huard M suppuxrfed ou haugers Q, and hy the reach R f0 represent the minutes, ait hour wheel u ton an intdepeundent or
upon the arîn S, fthe rode z- connecfing the shaker huard M, to the second shaff, confrolled by gcaring iufermediafc the impulse rcceiv-
cranke z" af the upper end of the rod :îl, the amni Z eecured to filc iîtg the storiîîg ntechanism, and a second flexible baud passing ovtir

lower end of the î-od z
1

, and conuuected by the rod Z, f0 flue craik v saîd hour wheel and puxsitiveýly geared thereto aîmd a emnaîl wiieel af
which is connecfed by the iminan U1, to the crammk wvbeel T, as ami the huffin of filc stamp, the said second band carryini prinfinq
for the purpofe esîcified. characters tu repîrcseut flhc hours, the axis of said wheels and

shaffe being arranged subsfamitially parallel, whereby fthe 1 rinfing
~%O.44,60 TnieStam. (imbr hoaire) of the minutes of bours nmay he goffeu within emaîl compase aud the
Xo. 4,40. ime 4ta P. Timbe hraie.)tinte registered by the sfamp) will nuf be iuterfered wif h by priufiug.

,Samnuel H. Hoggsouî, Chicago, Illitnois, U.S.A., l3th October, 9th. A fime stamp couuprisiiug an impulse receiviug and sforing

1893 6 years. minechanism iutermîuifteutly ammd autoniatically operated, a muinife
t lim-lsf. A time sfauii cupiig at implulse receivimug wlîeel carried by a slîaff controlled thereby. a flexible baud passilig

uîuecbanisuîu, a one minute .%heel oîerafed thereby, u)riufiugý charac- over said mnutte wheel anud 1xusifively gearpd tbereto aud a sîttail
fers controlled by said minute wheel, repeafed iii three series front wbeel at the huttonu of the etanup, the said band carrying niumbers
0 f0, 9, inclusive, a feul minute wbeel arraneed adjacent fo the otie f0 represent the minutes, an houir wheel uipon a sec(ond or indepeti-
mtimutfe wîmeel, connections intermîtediafe the îmjuulse rcceivimîg device idetut shaf t controllcd by gearing acfuafed by the immpumlse receivil,
and the fell muinute wbeel for actuafing said feul mtinufe wbecl once and storing mechanisut, a second flexible baud uasimug over saiLl
iii every feu minutes, and priufimug cluaracters goverued by the tell bour wlueel and positively geared to flic sanue and a sumaîl wheel lit
minute wheel and repeafed lu five series front O to 5. 211d. A tinte flue hottmît of Zh stamnît, fbe said second 'baud carryimîg 1 rnfing
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characters te represent the heurs, a meridian wheel rigidly flxed
"Poin the last inentioned shaft, and a third flexible baud passing
ever said meridian wheel and positively geared te the samne, and a
third amaîl wheel ut the bottemn of the stamp and carrying suitable
lîrinting characters, the axis cf said wheels and shafts being arrang-
ed substamîtiaîîy iarallel, wbereby the minutes, heurs and ueridian
characters may be printed withiu sumaîl cempass and the tilue regis-
tered by the stamp wyill net be interfered wîth hy printing. lOth.
A tiie stanîp coin prising an imipulse receiving and stering mechan-
ismn, an herwelcarried by a shaft operated thereby, a flexible
hand uîassiiig ever said wheel .and positively geared te the samne and
aý 8inial 'vheel ut the bottem of the stanîli, the said baud carrying
Priutiug characters te represent the heurs, a day wheel upon a
secon1d or independent shuft, contrelled by the impmulse receiviug
and storing meclianismn, and a second flexible baud passîng ever said
day wheel amîd pesitively geared te the samne and a second small
'Vheel ut the bettom cf the stamnp, the said second baud having
linting characters; thereon te represent the days, the axis cf said
Wlieels auid shaf ts being arranged substantially parallel, whereby the

heurs and days may be printed within small compass and the tîmne
regitered by the stamîîp will net be interfered with by printimg.
llth. A time stamp cemp)rising an impulse receiving and sterimg
mnechanism intermitteutly and au touîatically actuated, an heur
Wheel contrelled by a sha ft eperated thereby, a flexible baud passiug
')Ver said heur wheel and pesitively geared te the samne. and a small
Wheel ut the bottem of the stamp, tZ said baud carryiug priutiuîg
characters te represent the heurs, a ieridian wheel mîpon said shaft,
Oen1trelled by the impulse and storing mechanism, a second
flexible baud positively geared te said meridian wheel and a
second small wheel ut the bettem cf the stamp, the said second
baud carrying suitable printing characters, a day wheel also upon
a second or indepeudent shaft, centrolled by the impulse receivm n
aud storing uîechamiism, and a third flexible baud passmug ever suie
day wheeî and pesitively geared te the saine, and a small wheel ut
the bottem of the stamnp, the said thiid baud haviug printing
eharacters te represeut the days, the axes cf all said wheels being
arranged substantially l)arallel, whereby the heurs, mieridian charac-
ters, and days autematically registered by the stamp may be priuted
WIithin small conipass, and the tîme registeredl by the stamp wýill net
ýie interfered with by printing. l2th. A time stamp couîprising au
Impulse receiving and storiug Iechanism, a minute wheel centrelled

bYa shaf t eperated thereby, a flexible baud carrying printing
Characters te, represent the minutes pesitively geared te said minute
Whleel, and a small wheel mipon a shaft at the bottom of the stamp,

aun heu weelu an indèpenden or second haft, ge'verned by

Pîivl ger d te aiher w lee ad a smal heel enteaee
tyi rintu cîaatrst eree h he us aa mein he oel

i.e the heu Ihe r shft a log red byteiplsv eev
and ha tor mehniom af third fei le baud coiîeyg art

the~~~~~~~ saeadatidsalwele u d sh t te hotte e
th atamct th saidr I thirelx b e b u ca rin s a b m er id amîiiîe revin ad strn mecnsafutflxbead

& seond haftut te betenicf te stmp îale ad adacnttfert bau avin g itin g chrcestrpeettedays he

axes.cf aIlo .si whes bu n arhed subtntill paaxphee the iuues, bheurs meiia aaters, aI s ue-

tiayegitee hyesa m 'o a seinte wihi sms cc

Wit hy srnig i3h ie stm c fpiig i mplelo

aneuvmig mechanism, a u uimmt eel eated thely ear bau

reth tre sene n hried small wheel t the lower e oft the sttnîpo

evri whigchaid a ud asss, a tenmiut wheel uo hr s a o rraned ad-th
jacPue ~ fresigand eue inut e mechanisîn inutferiblediate

'ostie5,repeaed tho i five ee, ad a ut small wheel u th
l(iWernd sata h otn of the stamp prle n adjacent te h îeiul etoe ml
W' hel aoeewichsnd eteed shata h otma ohf the said teri
fohbad travels. iAtinue stacom risi am ipulshe receivihe
axehsm al eue in wheel peraed thereby, all autraeln
9vý'ereb sadhme miute wheel and ai tue digts, thran repated
unaial tree stere a balweluytelwrede the stamp evem rnedwtinsal on
Whcs idbu pass, antentminutewheel arraued adjactapwilno e ntte
Ivthb afrpi rimmute w13hee tmechtaum coinndimle e-i

eidin t ehn i neminute wheel oncein er te uminutes , a bandvllu
trvigover said e e minute w eel, an having the d irsfirms the re
T)eeated i threi e series, a small wheel t the lower end ef thsil

Xtmmjcent te the pradoevmieust entee mlleel, ovhnii itreît
tesecd mentin ed sall hnd the said latminte baud tr aes

laun hei emnt wheel ne neverne y theiuus eu mchatisu, aand
braudlin uovr the heur it wheel, haviner thenieen f rem t
0 o,repeated ro in twve series, and psigee ar smal wheel t the.
hottend f the staip adjacent t the small ten mione heell h

battmd testp. 15th. A time stamp comprising an impul eevn
rcivg echauism, a cie miute wheel operated tliereby, a baavlig

10-5i n mnt he adhvn hedgt hrenrpae

travelling ever said one minute wheel and having the digits there-
upon repeated iii three series, a smnall wheel at the Iower eîîd of the
stamp over which said band passes, a ten inîute wheel arranged
adjacent to the aforesaid one minute wheel, mnechanisin interînedi-
ate the said ten mnute wheel and the said eue minute wheel for
actuating the said ten minute wheel once in every ten minutes, a
band travelling over said ten minute wheel, having the numbers
from 0 to 5 repeated thereon in five series, a sinai1 wheel at the
lower end of the stainp adjacent to the previously meutioned small
wheel, ever which second mentioned small wheel the said latter
band travels, an hour wheel, an escapement therefor, a cam con-
trelling said escapemnent and actua ted by the aforesaid inechanism
between the one minute and the ten minute wheels, and a band
upoxi the hour wheel having nunibers thereon f rom 1 to 12 repeated
in two series and passing over a third sînali wheel at the bottom of
the stamp. lOth. A tiire stamp, comprising an impulse receivîng
mechanism, a one minute wheel operated thereby, a band travellinîg
over said one minute wheel and having digits thereon repeated in three
series, a small wheel at the lower end of the stamp over which said
baud passes, a ten minute wheel arranged adjacent to the aforesaid
one minute wheel, mechanism intermiediate the said ten minute
wheel and the said one minute wheel for actuating the said ten
minute wheel one in every ten minutes, a baud travelling over said
ten minute wheel, haviuig the numbers f rom 0 to 5 repeated there-
on in five series, a small wheel at the lower end of the stamp adjac-
ent te the previously mientioned small wheel, over which second
mentioned small wheel the said latter band travels, an hiour wheel
ceutrolled by the impulse receiving mechauism, a baud up on the
hour wheel having nuînbers thereon from 1 to 12, repeated in two
series and passing over a third wheel at the bottom of the stamp
adjacent to the smiall ten minute wheel at the bottom of the stamp.1,
a mieridian wheel alse contrelled by the impulse receiving miechan-
ism and carrying a baud with the characters A aîmd P thereupon,
the former repeated twelve times and the latter eleven times with a
blank space between the two and cerresmonding with the numbers
upon the heur wheel, a fourth small wheel. at the bottomr of the stamp
over which said latter baud travels and adjacent to the one minute
baud, and the character M, permanently afflxed to and arranged
adjacent te the ueridian baud at the bettom of the stamp. l7th.
A time stamp comprisiug an impulse receiving mechauism, a one
minute wheel operated tbereby, a baud travelling over said oe
minute wheel and haviug the digits thereon repecated in three series,
a small wheel at the lower end of the stamp over which said baud
liasses, a ten minute wheel arranged adjacent te the aforesaid oe
minute wheel, mecbanisiii iîîtermediate the said ten minute wheel
and the said eue minute wheel for actuatine the said ten minute wheel
once in every ten minutes, a band travelling over said ten minute
wheel, haviug the numubers front O to 5 repeated thereon in five
series, a small wheel at the lower end of the stamp adjacent to the
previomîsly mentîoned small wheel, over which second înentioned
amaîl wheel the saîd latter baud travels, an hour wlîeel, an escape-
meut therefor, a cami controlling said escapenient and actuated by
the aforesaid mnechanism between the one minute and ten uminute
wheels, a baud upen the heur wheel liaviug numbers thereon fromn 1
te 12 repeated in two series, and passing over a third wheel at the
bettem of the stainp, adjacent to the small ten minute wheel at the
bottem of the stamup, a meridian wheel controlled by the samne
escapement which geverus the hour wheel and carryiug a baud with
the characters A aîmd P> thereupen, the fr.rmer repeated twelve
times amîd the later eleven times, with a blank space between the
two and corresponding with the numbers upon the heur hand, a
fourth small wheel at the bottem, cf the stamp ever which said
latter band travels and adjacent te the eue minute baud, and the
characters M peînuiently affixed te and arranged adjacent te the
meridian baud at the bottom of the stamp. l8th. A time stamp
c(imprising an impîulse receivine mechanismn, a eue minute wheel
epirated tlîereby, a baud travelling over said eue minute wheel and
the digits thereupon repeated in three series, a small wheel ut the
lewer end ef the stanîp over which said baud passes, a ten minute
wheel arranged adjacent te the aferesaid eue minute wlîeel, niechan-
ismu interniediate the said ten mîinîute wlîeel and the said one minufte
wheel fer actuating the said tei nminute wheel once every ten ni intes,
a baud travelling ever said temi minute wheel, haviug the nunibers
frem O te 5 repeated thereon iii five series, a sînaîl wheel at the lower
end ef the stanîp adjacent te, the îrevieusly mentioned small wvheel,
ever which. second mentioned small wheel the said latter bmand
travels, an heur wheel controlled by the impulse receiving mechan-
ism, a baud uq)on the heur wheel, having the numbers thereen f rom
1 te 12 repeated in twe series and passiug over a third small wheel.
at the bottem oif the stamîî adjacent te, the smiall ten minute wheel

*at the bettem cf the stamp, a meridian wheel aise comtrolled by the
imp>ulse receiving miechanmsm and carrying a baud with the charac-
ters A aîîd P thereuîxrn, the fermer repeated twelve times and the

*latter eleven tinies, with a blank space between the two and cerre-
spending with tlîe numbers upen the heur hand, a fourth small

*wheel at the bettem of -the stamp, ever which said latter baud
travels and adjacent te the eue minute baud, the character M per-
manently atfixed te and arranged adjacent te, the meridian baud at

1the bettem of the stam p, a day wheel governed b y the impulse
receiviug mechani, and a baud passiug over said day wheel hav-
mng numbe rs thereeon frem 1 te 31, and travelling ever a small wheel

eat the bottem cf the stamp arranged l)arallel with and centigucus
ite, the aforesaid small wheel ut the bottem cf the stamp. l9tb. A

October, 189&j 8C5
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time stampni) enprising an imputlse recei-vinig mechiamism, a one minute
wheel operated thereby, a band travelling over said one minute wheel
and having the digits thereon repeated in three series, a sinali wheel
at the lower endl of the stainup over which said band passes, a ten
minute wheel arranged adjacent to the aforesaid eue minute wheel,
mechanismn intermiediate the said tei mninute wheel and the said one
minute wheel for actuating the said ten minute wheel once ini every
ten minutes, a band travelling ever said ten minute wheel, having
the nunîbers froni 0 to 5 repeated thereon in five series, a sinaîl
wheel at the lower end of the stamp adjacent to the previously
intioned, small wheel, over which second inentioned sniall wheel
the said latter band travels, an hour wheel, an escapement therefer,
a camr controlling said escapement and actuated by the aforesaid
mechanisni between the one minute and the ten minute wheels, a
band upon the hour wheel, having nuinhers thereon f roin 1 to 12,
relieated ini two series andl passing oaver a third small wheel at the
bettomn of the stamp adjacent te the smspll ten minute wheel at the
bottoin of the stamp, a mneridian wheel ceutrolled by the saine
escapeinent which goverus the heur wheel and carrying a baud with
the characters A and P thereupon, the fermer repeated twelve
times and the latter eleven tiînes, with a blank space between the
two and correspendiiîg with the nuxubers upeKn the hour band, a
a fourth small wheel at the bettom of the stanîp over which said
latter band travels, and adjacent te the ene minute band, the
character M, l)ermanently affixed te anîd arranged adjacent te the
nieridian baud at the bottomn of the stanip, a day wheel, an escape-
muent goverîîing the samne, mechanism intermiediate the day wheel
and said latter escapement for contrellin gsaid day wheel,
and a band passîîîg over said day whe, h aving mnbers
thereon from 1 te 31, anîd travelling over a sinail wheel
at the bottem of the stam> arranged parallel witlî and cou-
tigueus te the aforesaid sinaîl wheel at the bettem cf the stamîî.

No. 44,461. Printers' Galley. (Calée.>

Nicholas G. Duffey, Charleston, South Carolina, U.S.A., l3th
October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cai.lt.A self-lecking job galley, consisting of the base plate
A, the stationary side ledge B, the stationary head ledge C, the
slotted adjustable sitle stick 1), the tenened adjustable foot stick E,
and means substantially as (Iescribed for adjustimîg and lecking
up the galley, as set forth. 2nd. In a prîîîters' galley, the
combîîîatîoî ,vith the base plate A, and the statienary ledges B, and
C, having the vertical lîcles b, and c, arranged at iîîtervals corres-

p ouding te a stanîdard ineasurement cf type, cf the adjustable sticks
I), and E, adapted te intersect each other anmd provided with ho.les

for the reception ef a pin key and witlî toe pieces carryîng pins
adaîted te enter the holes in the statiouîary ledges, substantially as
described.

No. 44,462. Bag Holder. (Porte-sac.)

George J1. Hancock, Forest, Ontario, Canada, l3th (cteber, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. A bag holder comprised ef a base, standards secured
te the base, a vertical sliding frame held by the standards, a sutîple-
mental base carried by the sliding f raine, outwardly l)rejectiniig
arns secured te the top> of the standards and nieans oui the arias fr
holding the bag, anîd means for raising anîd lowering the slidiug
frame, smbstantially as aîîd'for thîe purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a bag
holder, the cenibination cf a base 2, standards 1 and la secured te
the base, a slîding franie 3, held by the standards, arns 7 and 7a
connected te the top of thîe said standards, uîeans on said arms for
holding the top of the bag, a suppleîîiental base 4, secured te the
lower end of thme sliding frame 3, a quadranît 11 secured te the
standard 1, a lever pivoted. to the standard 1, eue enîd cf which is
secured te thie slidiîîg fraine 3, and provided withi a deg te enîgage
with the quadranît, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 44,463. Apparatus for Teaehinc Pennianshilp.
(Appareil pour enseigner l'écriture.)

William H. Kingman, Reading, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l3th
October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-The improved apîpliance for teaclîiug penmanship, tîme
saine coml)risiiig a rýod, an ari projectiîîg f roiii said rod at a peint
aboeut mîidway cf its length, anîd a peu stock hoeldinîg tube or sleeve
affixed te the enter end of said armi and standinîg substautially at a
right anîgle with the rod, the relative arrangement cf the said parts
being suc> that, when a peu stock înserted in said tube is grasped
between the thîumb and the first and second fingeu s, one end of the
rod may rest on the third. and fourth fingers, and the other end on
the pîaper er surface on whichi the peu beurs, the peu stock being
thus caused te stand at the desîred angle relatively te the body of
the uiser, a.4~rh

o. >4,464. Method of Finishing WVood leneer.
(Mthtode pour finir le placage.)

John F. Barker, assignee of Joseph R. McCargar, both of Grand
Rapids, Michi gan, U.S.A., l3th October, 1893; 6 years.

Clim. The herein described process oif p)reparing wood veneer
surfaces, which consists in applying the colouring or filling material
frein the under aide cf the veimeer, attachiig the veneer by glue or
cement with pressure, tbereby forcing the coleuring inaterial. into and
thromîgh the pores cf the venieer te the exposed surface, substantially
as described.

No. 44,465. W'agon. (Wagon.)

Marcus W. Montgomuery, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l4th October,
1893 ; 6 years

lir.-t.The cemibinaticu with the wvheels and freut and rear
axles cf a wagon, cf seliarate boxes moîmnted mîpon said axles, a
fraîne secmîred to the front axle, a reach secured te the rear axle,
and a fifth wvheel cf sufficiemît size te encircle the forward box
secured te said reach and pivoted to the fraîîîe upeîî the forward
axle, substantially as described. 2nd. Iii a wagon cf the class de-
scribed, the combination with the eucircliîîg aumîclar plate J, cf the
piveted bars k. k2

, supported froin the front axle and provided at
their ends with rollers running impe-n the inuer edge cf the encircliilg
plate, substantially as- described. 3rd. The cembination witli the
franie cf a wagon, cf a~ suitable bleck or abutmnent upon the for-
ward portion t hereof, adaîîted te be pressed against by a herse in
backing the wagon, substantially as d escribed. 4th. The combina-
tien with the frame cf a wagon, cf a suitable block or abutmeuit
supported upon the forward portion thereef and adjustable thereon,
saîd block or abutmeîît beiug adapted ini fcrm te be pressed agaimiat

ýb os nbacking the wagon, substantially as described. 5th.
e comnubation wvith the wheels and axle of o wagon, cf a vertical

pinî exteîîding up,.ard from the axle and secured therete, and a box
îîivoted upon saîd pinu, substantially as described. 6th. The COTY',
bination with the wheels and axle cf a waeon, cf a screw threaded
pinu exteuding upward from said axle and rigidly secured therete, a

856
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hollowv screw intermally threaded upon said pin and provided with
iflean)s for turning it upon the latter, and a box carried upon said
Screw by mieans of a mit secured to the bo)x and threaded to the
eterior of the screw, the threads upo)n the interior and exterior of
the screw hein cnt in opposite directions, so that when the screw is
turnied in the Kirection to raise the box upon itself, it raises itseif
Upon)I the pin.

horizontal surfaces, as and for the purpose hiereinhefore set
ftrth. 2ndl. In a rail joint, the coid onation, with the two
abutting rail ends having the vertical webs B, and at the lower edge
of each web the bevellel1 surface b), and the flat horizontal surface d,
of tish plates of proper shape in cross section to fit the said web and
its beveiied ami fiat faces andl bo)lts passing throughi the web and
plates, as and for the purposes bereinhefore set forth.

NO. 44,466. Sheif for Badiators. (Rayon pour radiateurs.) 1No. 44,468. MIetaIIie Basket (Panier métallique .)

Albert J. Bennett, Woonsocket,
October, 1893; 6 years.

Rhodle Island, U.S.A., l4th

Ulairne -lst. A radliator attachinent, consisting of a clarnping
devlice and a shelf having a sbank adapted to be adjustably sup-
Por'ted( by the claniping device. 2nd. In a radiator attachînent, the
O9lnbinatioll, with a two-part clamp adapted to enter between the
P'Pes Of a radiator and to be secured, of a shelf, a shauk for suppiort-
1ng the shelf and ineans for adjustabiy securing the shank to the
clan 1 ). 3rd. The combination, witb a shelf provided with a slip-
Porting shank, of a clamnping device having jaws, a cam operatedi
clanpling bar inovable in perforatins in the bases of said jawsý and
havmng a slotted eniargement to receive the shelf shank, and a block

trausversely slotted and having a central opening, as described.
4th. Th1 e comubination, wvith the jaws 8 and 9, extending froni the
perforated bases il andl 12, the screw 13, for I)artially st-curing the
saine, the ratchet 16, on the base 11, the ratcmet block 24, trans-

ereyadcentrally slotted, ha-ving braces 25 and 20, the clanipîng
br1,having th, slotted end 18, and thread 19, extending through

the perforations iii the bases, the check mint 20, and the sliding block
21.9 1voted between the cain anus of the franie 22, wvhicb is provided

wmIth a handle, of the sheif 5, the frarne 6, secured thereto, and the
shauk 7 adaptedi to be clamnped in the block 24, as described. 5th.
The cormbinat 'ion a radiator attachmnt, with a ciarnping device
having a CIrved slot furuished with a fuicruni tooth, of a shelf

~vn uved shank notched on its muner curved edqe, adapted to

anarvreeived and held in the curv(-d slot of the clampiug device, as

3eo. 44,467. Rail Joint. (Joint de rail.)

L eon M. Cabana, Buffalo, New York, UL.S.A., l4th October, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination with the upright metaiiic bars of
the basket having seats or depressions at their lower portions, of a
sei)arate bottorn having its edge conflned in the seats of said bars,
and a wire or baud connecting the bars above the bottoîn, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The coxubination with the piglit metal-
lic bars of the basket having indentations on the muner side of their
iower portions, of a separate bottoin seated wîth its edge in said
indentation and a binding stril) or band surrounding the indented
po)rtions of said bars, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The comnbi-
nation with the upri ght metallic bars of the basket having indenta-
tions on the iuer side of their iower portions, of a selmarate bottoîn
seated with its edge in said indentations, and a concave binding
strip surrounding said bars and bearing with its concave side against
the portions of t he bars op)posite their indentations, substantially
as set forth. 4th. The comibination with the Ilottoux of the basket
and the top wire or band, of upright metallic side bars connecting
the bottom witb said top) wire and provided between the latter an d
the bottoxu with seats or loops, and an interniediate bindiug wire
or band encircling said bars andi confined in the loops of the
saine, substantiaiiy as set forth. 5th. The comnination with
the bottoxu of the basket and the toi) wire or band, of upright metal-
lie side bars connectin g the botto with said toi> wire and provîded
between the latter and the bottoin with upright slits forming inter-
niediate horizontal ioops or eyes, and an intermiediate binding wîre
or band passinje through said eyes or loops, substantially as set forth.
6th. The combination wmth the upright rnetallic bars provided at
their upper ends with eyes, at their loiver ends with seats or inden-
tations and betweeu said eyes and indentations with loops, ail forn-
ed integrally with the bars, of a toi) wire passine through the eyes
of the metaliic bars, a separate hottoîn conflned mn 'the indentations
of said bars, and an interiuediate biniding wire passîug through the
loops thereof, substautially as set forth.

No. 44,469. Frame for Mattresses. (Cadre pour matelas.)

b Alphonse E. Kenny and Winfield H. Taber, both of Boston, Mass-
e achusetts, U.S.A., l4th October, 1893; 6 years.

Clioim.- lst. The mattress fra-me herein described consisting of
the coimobination of the cylindrical. tubular side rails a, b, and the
cylindrical tubular end rails c, d, and interposed grooved blocks c,

d ~ *~ ~ ~ nade as shown, and boîts or equivalent fastenings sccuring said side
Winfeîd May CalforiaU.S.., 4tbOctoer,189; 6and end rails together. 2nd. Tihe mattress frame hereini described

WifedCurtis, MaClfriUSA,1t coe,19;6cousistiug of the comobination of the side rails a, b, siotted at the
years. ends as at a, the end rails c, d, and înterposed grooved blocks e as

Cai.-lst. Iu a rail joint. the combination, with the two abut- shown, meaus for securing the end rails d to the side rails, and the
tmulg rail ends, having the vertical webs B, the beveiled surfaces a boits e> for secîmring the end rail c to the side rails, muovable in the
anq b, and the fiat horizontal surfaces c and d, of fish plates of proper slotsa' thereof, ixUts e4 

and eye boîts rO engaging the boits c2, and
shaPe iii cross section to fit the said web and said bevelled and _nuts therefor, substantially as described. 3rd. lu a uxattrese frame,
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the conibination of the -ide rails a, b, and end rails c, d, oua of which
is slotted f roin end to end to, receive the end of the inattress, and
mneans for contracting said slotted end rail to thereby flrnily clamp
and hold the end of the inattress. 4th. In a nattress f ramne, the
combination of the si(le rails (f, b, and end rails c, d, one of whichf is
slotted front end to end to receive the end of the iuattress, and meaus
for contracting saîd slotted enîd rail to thereby ifirnily clarnp and hold
the end of the inattress, and straps (Il emibracing said end rail, the
ands of which are connected with the side rails, and mnieans for tomn-
ing said end rail whien the straps are loosened. 5th. The mattress
fraîna hereini described, consisting of the combination of the tubular
sida rails a, b, and tubular end rails r, d, and means for securing
thei together at the corners. 6th. Iu a înattress frame, the comibi-
nation of the side rails a, (b, and end rails c, d, one of which is siot-
ted fromt end to end to receive the end of the niattress.

No. 44,470. Tire. (Bandage.)

Albert E. Spangler, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., l4th October,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cia on).-lst. lut a tire, continuous fiat bauds connected together
and adajîted to ha cÀ.ntracted or expanded in the plane of their
faces. 2nd. lut a tire, continuons fiat bands having a resillient con-
nection between themt.and adapted to ha coutracted or expanded in
the plane of their faces. 3rd. Iu a tire, the herein described con-
tinnious plates or bauds secured together, yialding lataially, ini the
plane of their faces. 4th. A pneumatic tire comprising a sack, a shoe
having eularged edges, a rim haviug po-ckets for receiving said adges
continuous p)lates or bauds moiiited upon said rim, and yîelding
laterally in the pilane of their faces, and mneans for li.miting their
lateral moveinent. 5th. A pueumiatic tire comprising a sack,
a shoe liaviug enlarged edges, a rimi having pockets for recaiv-
ing said edges, a web having continnous p)lates or bauds secured
within or to its lateral edges, as set forth. 6th. A pneumatic
tire coîunîrising a sack, a shoe having enlarged edges, a rimi
having lxockets for receiviug said edges, continnous plates or
bauds iiiouuted uipon said ritu, aud mneans for forcing themt apart
in the pîlane of their faces and retainiug them in this position.
7th. A piuamuuatic tire, conîprising a shoe having thickeued edges,
a riiu coucaved to receive said edges, and a lock coniprlsmng fiat
bauds and a flexible conuection between themn, in combination with a
pneumiatic sack withiu said shoe, adapted te engage with said cou-
nection and spread said bauds apart in the platte of their faces.
8th. A pneuinatic tire, comnprising a sack, a she haviug aularged
edges, a rini having pockets for receiving said edges, plates mouuted
lupon said rimn, cains eugagiug with the adjacent face of said plates,
and adapted te force themt apart. 9th. A pneumtatic tire, compris-
ing a sack, a sboe haviug enlarged edges, a rimt haviug îxockets for
receîving said *-dges, plates inouuted upon said rinu, camts engaging
with the adjacent faces of said plates, and adapted te force thamt
apart for the purpose of locking the edges of the tire within the rim,
and a cap upon said cami for the purpose of keeping the edges thereof
iii engagement with the adjacent edges of the plates. lOth. In a
tire, the herein described continuous plates sacured tegethar yieldiug
laterally, as set forth.

No. 44,47 1. Streteher for Wire. (Tendeur de fil de fer.)

Elijah J. Fox, Broadway, Ohio, U.S.A., l4th October, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-In a wire stretcher, the comibination of a fauca post pro-
vided with a series of transversely arranged horizoutally disposed

cylindrical bearing op-enings flot extending through the post, and
haviug a vertical series of elongated wire openings comtnîunicatiflg
with the baaring openings, said post being provided with a vertical
series o)f perforations arrauged between said ivire op!enings and the
corner of the post and intersecting the bearine openings, a series of
winding shafts journalled in the bearing openings and extended be-
yond the post and provided w ith wire and locking pin perforations,
and a series of locking pins arrauged in the perforations of the post
and engaging the locking pin perforations of the shafts and retain-
ing the shafts in the journal opeuings, substantially as described.

No. 44,472. System of Ventilatlng Railway Car-
niages. (Système de ventiler les voitures de
chemins de fer.)

Samtuel Hughes, Lindsay,
6 yaars.

4<yq/. -12'

Ontario, Canada, l4th Octeber, 1893;

fJlaim.-lst. lu a ventilating systemt for railway cars, the coin-
bination with the fresh air ducts 2, of blast faits placed in the
mouth thereof, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a ventilatiug
systemt for railway cars, the conibination with the exhaust ducts or
chanuels (I, of suction or exhaust fans placed near their outlets,
substautially as set forth. 3rd. Iu an o>verhead tank for a ventilat-
ing systemi for railway cars, the combination with a duct 2, of a
blast fan K, at its junction with the uptake, au uî>take D, joiuing
said duct to the tep of a tank, an injector E, joined te the front of
said uptake, a tank C, having opanigs in said injector and ujitake,
an ice box F, secured te the partition betweeu said injector and
uptake, a door dl, in said partition, and a movable tep on the
mouth of said injecter, substautially as set forth.

No. 44,473. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Fred A. Gaudet, East Lougnieadow, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 1l4th
October, 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-In car couplers, the draw-heads A, A, in conibination
witlî the hooked grip arms B, B', held ini place by fiat spriîîgs C,
C, the pins M, passiug through each armi B, BI, and terininating
npwardly iin the lever 1), the lever D oscillating on f uilcruîn B, aM
whose arc of motion is limited by pin F, the pivotai pins L, L.

ermnittiug the vibration, of the grip armis B, BI, and tha recesses
,,mi tha drawv-head, forîned as shown and described, to accommo-

date said arus B, BI, the whole co-acting as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 44,474. Pire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

ILL m m1

Isaac Milîs, Hamnilton, Ontario, Canada, l4tlî Octohar, 189,3; 6
years.

6'tcmi,.-lst. In a fire escapie dev'ice, the combination of tbe
parailel vertical tubes jointed as at 3, the lower ends provided with
plates C, haviug raised î>ieces, and the u~p r ends having cross
tube, provided wîth elbow couplings D, wvallboý)lts 2, and the canol>
E, substantially as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth. 2nU-
Iu a tire escape devica, the vertical tubes B, with their cross coflfla-
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tien having couplings D, base plates C, wall holts 2, iii ceinhination
wjýrth the cati<>pv the pulley block .J, the chain or wire rope K, the
Vertical sliding'car having side projections with apertures, and the
headed pin 0 usatal sadfrteproehribfr e
forth. O usatal sadfrtepreehribfr e

P'e0. 44,475. Auxlllary Cut-off for Engines.

(Détente pour machines à vapeur.)

John Howard Tennyson, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
14th October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.îlst. In an engine, an auxiliary cut-off mnechanisin con-
flected with the cut-ofi valve and controlled by the governor, suib-
stantially as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A shiftîng gov-
ernor gear, and a trip> mechanism controlled thereby and ada1 îted to
actuipon the governor crank, substantially as described. 3rd. Lu an
engine, a governor gear irovided with a shifting section, a device
!or shifting the samne, substantially as described, and a trip inechan-
ismn controlled by the governor and having a shifting action upon
the cut otff-rods, whereby the governor gear is discennected and the
trip mechanismn automiatically closes the cet-off valves, substanti-,
a4l as described. 4th. In an engine, a shifting governor gear, a
trip> mechanism controlled thereby adapted to act upon the governor
Crank, a shiftîng inechanismn connected wvit1î the qovernor gear, a
locking- device connected with the shifting inechanisin, and Ineans,
subýt antially as showvn and described, for releasing the lock front
said mnechanism at the engine or at any point remote therefrom, as
ýnd for the purpose speci fi ed. 5th. lut ant engine, a shîfting mechan-
"lmn adapted te operate ciion the geverner crank of the enlginie, the
two being normally held out of engagement, and a releasing device
having cennection with the tripi mec%anisni, capîable of being cher-
ated at the engine or at a point remote therefrom, whereby when
the releasing device is operated the trip mnechanismi acting uien the
goveln<fl crank will close the cut-off valve of the engine, substanti-
ally as and for the ulurpose specified. 6th. In an engine, the coin-
binlation with a shifting governor gear, a rocking arin adapted for
enigagemeuyt withl the governor crank, a support normally niaintain-
ing9 the aria otît of en gagenment with the crank, and a shif ting miechan-
18111 connected with the governor gear, capable of being operated f romn
a Point near the engine or remote therefroin, and a releasing device
cennecting the shifting inechanismi and the support cf the rocking
arm, wherehy the shifting mechanisnîi and arn will ehierate simul-
taneously, as set forth. 7 th. In an engine, the combination, with a
shifting gevernor gear, of a rocking amni adapted te act upon the
goveriîor crank, tension devices connected with the rocking arin and
tending t4) draw it to an engagement with the governor crank, a slip-
porting device connected with the rocking armn, a shiftintg miechan-
"ilm connected with the govemnor gear, and a releasing device carried
bY the shifting mechanismi and engaging with the supporting device
Of the rocking armn, as and for the 1 urpose specified. 8th. lit ant
enigitie, the combinaticu, with a shifting govemnior gear, a rock shaf t,
a trip arîn jînojected front the rock shaft and adapted ty engage with
the cnank of the geverner, and tension devices tending te draw the
ara te a contact wvith the governor crank, cf a shifting inechanism
connected with the eovernon gear, tension devices connected with
the shifting mechanism and operating te carry the sections cf the
gear eut cf engagement, a supporting arm coanected with the rock
shaf t, a releasing device adapted for engagement witli the support-
11ng armn and cennected with the shifting mechanism, a locking
device adapted for enga ement with the shifting mechanism, and
Means fer trîjîping sais lecking devices, as and for the pu~rpose
8Pecifled.

No.') 44,476. Cattie Stali. (Stalle pour bestiaux.)
'Jacob Aehenly, cf St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., l4th Octîîher,

1893; 6 years.

CljL s.A cattle staîl, having a feed crib protecte(l by a
Pendent gate, a cever hinged to the lower edge ef said gate, a rotata-
ble shaft attached te the gate, and a flexible dtevice on the ceaver
which by manipîulatioîn, wiIl adjust said cover toward oîr front the
feéd ctib, suhstantially as described. 2nd. A cattle stall and feed
crib therefor, comprising a staîl having a platferm or base, a feed

crib) at the h)ead of the stail, a pendenît gate between the top) of the,
feed crib aiîd the stail, a crib cover hinged to the lower edge of the

gate, and devices adapted by manipulation te elevate the gate and
fo]d the cover upon said gate, substantially as described. 3rd. A
feed cril> for a cattie stal, and attachments for said crib, comprising
a rectangular crilb at the head oif a stali, a transverse shaft journale
iii the upper part of the side walls of the crib, a gate attached by
ene edge to the shaf t and pendent therefrom, a crih cover hinged
by one edge te the lower edge of the gate, a flexible device for the
cover to raise or lower it, a handie bar on the end of the shaf t, and
a latchli iece therefor, substantially as descrihed.

Xo. 41,477. Cultivator and Seeder.
(Scarificateur et semoir.)

-4

Williamn Hull,
yeans.

Souris, 'Manitoba, Canada, l4th Octxeber, 1893;

Ciiîn. lst. lu a cultivator and seeder, a seçd covering device
suitahly connected tii the machine and having side walls con-
verging tîîgether front the front rearwardly, iin combination
wvith a weighted tail, substantiailly as; and fer the îîurîîose
specified. 2nd. In a cultivater and set-der, a drag -bar fonmed
in two halves helted tegether, the lower ends heing turned
outwardly and liorizontally, iii cembination with the~ seed. speut
connected te the snid dnag-bar, and having the opening in
its lower ed aheve the space between the eutwandly turned
ends cf the said dnag-bar, substantially as and for the îîurpose speci-
tied. 3rd. In a cuiltivater a.nd seeder, the seed spout held close te
the greund and hax îng a spring valve located therein, in combina-
tien with a vertical rxi passing through. said spout and means for
reciprocating the sanie, suhstantia]ly as and for the l)urpose speci-
fled. 4th. I n a cultivater and seeder, the rods N connected te the
rock s;haft 0, carried by the arni TP, iii combination with the arm
Pi, pinion Q, gean wvheel S, and inîans for holding the arm, Pl, sub-
staîîtially as and for the îniruxse specifled. 5th. In a eultivator, a
drag-bar having a piair of shears formed on or eonnected te its lewer
end, iii ciînihinatieiî with nieaiis fer forcing the said shears into the
ground. suhstantially as and fer the purpose specified. 6th. In a
cultivator and seeder, a dnag-har fornied n two halves bolted te-
getîter, the lower ends being turned eutwandly and horizontally,
substamîtially as amîd for the purpose specified. Tth. In a cultivator
and seeder, a drag-bar fcned in twe halves lxîlted tc)gether, tlîe lower
ends being tmrned outwardly and herizontally and sarienecl on the
outer edge; the fîîrward edge cf the drag-har irnmediately ahove the
shears also heing sharpened te net as a ceulter, substantially as and
for the Ilurîlose specifled. 8th. In a cultivator and seeder, a seed
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sIlout heid close to the ground, ini conmbination with a vertical r(>( cavity and a bIK)t 1), passing througbi the cavity of said head and
passing throughi said spout and mneans for reciprocating the saine, betweeu said plates, whereby the ends of said plates are hebi imii
substantiaiiy as and for the purpose specitied. 9th. Iii a cultivator
and seeder, a seed covering device suitably connected to the f
machine and having side walls converging together fromn the front -

rearwardly, substantlaily as and for the piirpose specitied.

No. 44,47S. lIub Attachlng Device.
(Appareil à attacher les moyeux.)

Charles F. Carlson, Honolulu, Hawaii, l4th October, 1893;
6 years.

oeaim/.-îst. lxi a hub attaching device, the comibination with a
nut, having its pxriphery screw threaded, of a flanged washer or
follower, having internal screw threads which engage the threads of
the washer, substantialiy as shoNwn and described. 2nd. In a hub
attaching device, the combination. with a s indile, having reduced
screw threaded end, a nut to fit the said end and screw threads on
the exterior of the said nut, of a washer, having an opening of the
saine diaineter as the spindie upon which it is adapted to miove
Iongitudinaliy and an interioriy screw threaded shouider. on said
wash r, which engages the screw threads of the nut, substatill
as shown and described. 3rd. lii a hub attaching device, th cent-
hination of a spindie and an exteriorly screw threaded nut therefor,
of a washer adapted te, fit the spindie, a screw threaded flange on
said washer, which engages the nut, and longitudinaliy mnoving
screws or boits in the nuts, which engage the washer at t heir inner
ends, substantialiy as shown and described. 4th. lii a hub attach-
ing device, the combination with a spindie, a nut therefor and a
washer, which mnoves iongitndinally on the spindie and nut, cf
screws or boîts, which extend through the nut and whîch are re-
duced at their inner ends where they bear against the washer, sub-
stantially as shown and d,-scribed. 5th. In a hîxb attachine de-
vice, the combination with a spindle, and a nut theref or having a
screw threaded periphery, cf a washer adapted te niove longi-
tudinally on the spindie, a screw threaded shoulder on the said
washer, which engages the periphery cf the nut, the said shoulder
being provided with concavities upon its miter surface, for the pur-
pose sul)stantially as shown and described. Gth. The coinbination
of a spindie, having a reduced screw threaded end, a nut having a
circiilar inner portion cf greater diaineter than the spindie, and
which is screw threaded, a washer adapted to fit closely, and
inove iongitudinaiiy on the spindie, circular shouider E, îîroiecting
outward f roni the i>eriphery cf the washer and whichi is screw
threaded on its inner side, whereby it is adapted to receive the
circular screw threaded poertion cf thle mit, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 44,479. Elliptie Carniage Spring.
(Ressort elliptique de voiture.)

Thos. B. Dowsley, Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada, l4th October,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In an eiliptic spring, the cembination cf the head
A, having a cavity B, spring plates J, K, having ends filling said

mnovably ini the cavity when the spring is collaîsed, and said plates
when presse together inutually re-enforce mi1e another, as set forth.
2nd. In an eiiiptic spring, the coiination with the head A, having
a cavity B, of the spring plates J, K, the ends filiing said cavity, a
boit D, holding said p)lates firiy ini said cavity, anil spring pilates
L, MIN, having the ends thinned and inserted ini said head above and
below said plates J, K, res )ectively, to re-enforce said spring plates
J, K, as set forth. 3rd. T

1
he h ead A, having a cavity B, and a flat

extended amii E, provided with internai grooves C, and a recess H,
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 44,4S0. PiIloiv Sham Ilolder.
(Porte-garniture d oreiller.)

Henry Collin Wîlls,
1893; 6 years.

Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l6th October,

GIflui,.lst. In a piliow shami holder, the coînhbin.ation cf a suit-
able framiework, a iongitudinaily adjustabie cross-piece. means for
swinging the framnework to the cross-îpiece and mieans for securing
the cross- j iece to the beistead, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In
a piiiow sh ani hoider, the coinhination of a suitable framnework, a
cross-piece having a siot forined at or neur either end thereof, a
siiding piece iocated at either end of the eross-piece a thuinh screw

I )assing through said siot and entering~said siidiiîg piece, a swinging
)ase connecting the framework to the cross-j>iece and mneans for

iocating the framiework ini its raised position, substantially as set
foi-th.

Xo 7 1. Drive Chain. (Chaîne sans fin.)

Adl WineBuaesAutia unay,1thOtoe, 8-3

years.

Claim.-lst. The comintoinadiecioflkshvg

crs-ar n ln onetn pri rrne a ahsie a- ik
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being provided with distinct lubricating chambers at each side
adjacent to the engagement of the link connecting parts, substanti-
atlIY as deScribed. 2nd. The combination iii a drive chain, of linîks
having cro)ss-bars andi link coimecting parts arranged at each side
said luîiks beig îîrovided with disinct lubricating chaînbers; at each
Bide adjacent to the engagement of the link connecting parts, and

sai crss-arsbeing 1 )rovided with oil admission openings and ducts
or Passages to convey the oiù to the links connecting parts of the
chain, substantially as described. 3rd. The cominiation in a drive
chain' of links comprising side plates provided with tapering per-
forations and tubular cross-bars seated and expaîîded in said per-
forations aîîd provided wvith an oil admission opîening, together with
bolt.s passing through the cross-bars and engaging iink connecting
Plates, the expanded portions of the cross-bars presenting oil coliect-
Ing chaînbers, substantially as described.

XO. 44,482~. Tram Car. (Chariot.)

f0

Adoîf Wiirner, Budapest, Austria, Hungary, 16th October, 1893; 6
years.

Claiin. lst. The coînhination wvith a tram car or with the trucks
thereof, of a safety device pivoted on the ends of said car or trucks,
a81 .pin conected at one end ith the safet device aboKve its

Pioa on t an t its o t v wih h ca bod rtuk oiriat hodng the aid saet device above level of the

gTou~ anI a top or lmitig th upw r oto of t s aftdevi ce connected thereto aov it livotal point.j 2nd. The combi-
nton with atram car or with the trucks thro, fasfety device

Pivo)ted on the ends of said car or trucks, a rubber covering carried
ovler the lower edge of said safety device, and a retractile si ring con-
Tiected to said safety device above its iivotal pit, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination w-ih a tramcar or with the trucks
thereof, of a safety device pîvoted on the ends of said car or trucks,
a retractile spring connected to, said safety device above its pivotai
Polint, a device for limiting the uipward motion of the safety devi1ce
connecte>j thereto above its pivotai point, and an eiastic t-overing
for the lower edge of the safety device.

O.44,4S3. Nafety Morse Hitcher.
(Courroie d'enrênoire.)

Chartes A. Coniger, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 16ttî Octo-
ber, 1893; 6 years.

G'ain.-lst. The combination with a strap having a snaîî hook at
Onle or both ends, of a clamnp through which the stra> passes, and a
ring loosel v onected to the clamps and held in position by the stral),
substantialî, as set forth. 2nd. An attachment for straps, consist-
ing9 of a clamp baving transverse bars between and by which the
8trap is gîîided, and a book, ail formed in one piece and for the pur-
Poses set forth. 3rd. As an attachment for straps, a clampi consist-
ing of a rectangular fraîne having transverse bars 4, 5, 6, 7, adapted
to guide amui clampî the strap between tbeîn, and a curved hook 8,
adjacent to the bar 7, ait forned, in one piece aîîd for the purpose
set forth.

IVs> 44.4S4. Furnace. (Fournraise.)
Thonias Edward Caddy, Nottinghiam, England, 16th October, 1&.93;

6 years.
Gairni.--st. Iu a fnrnace, the combination with a dead or bearer

1'late b of a rockin g bearer plate c, s>îbstantially as described aîîd
llistmtPdi 2nd.In a furnace, the coinbination with a dead or
hearer plate b of a rovking bearer plate c carried by links d and

operated by a lever g, substantialiy as described and illustrateM.
3rd. In a furnace, the conibination with a tleatl or bearer plate ) (of

a rocking bearer tplate c, links d, roller 1, working on inclined surfaces
on the plate c and lever Y, substantially as described and illustrated.
4th. In a furnace, the coînbination with a dead or bearer plate b of
a rocking bearer plate c, links d and r and lever g, substantially as
described and illustrated. 5th. A furnace bar in which the tube
which is cast therein is reduced in width at its iower edge a4 so that
the thickness of the bar may be reduced. below the upper face to
facilitate the fait of the refuse between the bars when rocked, sub-
stantially as described and illustrated.

No. 44,A%5. Carniage Curtain Fastener.
(Agrafe pour rideaux de voiture.)

!n
t.

Alpha Burker, Ilueneme, California, U.S.A., lOth October, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-The herein described improved carniage curtain fastener,
consisting of the stationary plate having a hote or opening and a
slot and parallel guide ways, the movable member having flangd
ends fitting in said guide ways and having a longitudinaîll cylin ri-
cal chamber fltting said siot, the bridge near the inner end of said
cylindrical chaînher, the lug or stop) secured to said stationary plate
and projecting into said cylindricat cbamber, and the oil springbearing at its inner end against the muner end of said cylindrical
chamber and at its outer end against said lug or stop), substantially
as set f orth.

No. 44,4S0. Connections for Belting.
(Attache pour courroies.)

ev r vC

Arthur W. M. Keen, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l6th October,
1893; 6 years.

Claiin.-lst. In combination, with the meeting edges of the beit-
ing or the like, a metallic connection between same. 2nd. In corn-
bination, with the meeting edges of belting or the like metallic
facings for such ed ges connected by f usion. 3rd. In combination,
with the meeting edges of the parts to be connected, the metallie

Oetober, 1893.1 861
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facing strips C C, with int-ans for secinriiný theni in place, and con-
nected by fusion. 4th. Iu continuation, wîth the- meeting edges (5f
the ends (if helting as A, B, the inietallie facing strips C C, with the-
retaining sierews, 1) 1), and1( unite(l by fusion, as set forth.

No. 44,4S7. îtoot Cntting and Pulping 'Machine.

(Coupe-raciste et machine à pulpe.)

James Irving, Seafortis, Ontario, Canada, lGth October, 1893; 6
years.

(ouma. lst. Tise conilination, with tie cutters, cutter disk and
feed basket or lioîper, af fingers extending througlî openings in the
basket and ineans wvhereby suds fingers are cause(l to oscillate %vîthin
the basket, as and for the purpose specitied. 2nd. Tise combsination,
mîth the cutters, cutter (lsec and feed basket or hopper, cf tin gers
extending through openings iii tise basket and deriving anl osci Ilat-
ing iuoveinent frin a cans on the main shaft and lield in contact
with suds cant by a suitable spring, as and for the pîirîlo-se specitied.
3rd. T'he conîibination, with the cutters, cutter disc andl feed basket
or hop)per having an ed e Dl, in proximiity to tht- rini -of the- disc
and projecting portion 1Jextendiiig l)tyoItd the riini, of teeth 10,
cut at intervais is the beaded edge of tht- riis, as and for the- purposle
s1 s.cified.

No. 44,4141. Steani Motor. (Moteur à vapeur.)

veicele, ancl ieans for connecting the shafts 16 with the engine,
substantiaily as described.

No. 44,4S9. Clothes Pin. (Epingle à linge.)

97

*Tohn H. Hamilton, Eureka Slprings, Arkansas, U.S.A., iGth
October, 1893 ,6 years.

Cloiiin.-A clothes pin or holder constructed of a single piece (If
wvire and consisting of central coils formning anl eye adaîîted to lo(5selY
receive a line mire, horizontally disîx)sed 1001)5 formning a continua-
tion of the coils and having their outer enlds bent 111wardi slightlY
ami tht-jr opl osite sides spaced apart, so as to .slightly einbrace the-
line Nvire, and the- vertical liandle loo>;s arranged at an angle to and
at the- inner ends of the arrn Ioops and formning continuations of the
saine, substantialiy as described.

No. 44,490. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)

Jacob B. Deiong, Blanchard, Pensylvania, U.S.A., l6th October,
1893 6 ycars.

C/oi-t.A lifting jack, consisting of a suitable toothed standard,
a sleeve haviîsg a weighted pawl pivoted. thereto, an operating lever,
and a lever baving at its up)per endi a suppolxrt and a guide ioop at an
angle thereto, and a pivoted. link conîtection hetween the levers,
and aiso pivoted to the sleeve, suibstantially as and for the purpos

8

set foi-th.

No. 44,491. Bai lway Traek Surfacint and Taunpinig
Machine. (Machine pour donner une surface et
bourrer les voies de chemin de fer.)

Josiah M. 'Richmond, Raymond, Nebraska, U.S.A., l6th October,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cim lt.The- comibination of a veicele, an engine mnounted ''
there-on, a shaf t arranged iii front of the engine and connieceted there-- .

with, the opposite sie shafts 16 arranged at the- nid-dle cf the71 1-4M
vehicle, gearing connectiitg the side shafts with the shaft iii front of.
the engine, framies, 20 hingeffiy connîected to and depending from the
shafts 16, and gearing conniected with and suipported by the iowerj
endîs of the- hinged fraînes and re(eiviitg motion fromi the-shafts 16,
ani connected \vith the veicle wheels, suhstantially as described. Lip -L
2nd. Tht- coiination of a vehîcele, an engîne niouiited thereon, i j

sfts 16 arranged at the si(ies cf the- veicele and connected by gear- A
ing with the engine, dependiiîg fraines hingedly conisected to tise
shafts 16, and provided at their lower ends with sprocket-wheels,
sprocket-wheels mioiiintti est tise shafts 16, gearing connected to the ~~
vehlicle NNvheels, chiains, connecting said sp)rocket-\wheels and said e

gears, and stays hingedly connected to the iower ends of the hinged .

fraines and to tise velucele, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The-.
counhination cf a vebicle, the stationary rectangular supp)Iortinig
f ranses 30 secuired to the sides cf the vehieie, anl engine iounted ont'L '
tht- body of the vehicle, .shafts 16 journalled in said fraines 30,
hinged framnes 30 depending fron sai(i .hafts 16 and provided at tht-
top and bottent with rt-cesses, sprocket Nvheels nsounited on tht- shafts Nathian A. Evans, Spartanbnrg, South Carolina., U.S.A., l7th

16 and arrange(i at the hottoins cf the- linged f ramnes 20, different Octoher, 1893; 6 years.

diamleters of gears connected to the veiie wheeis, sproeket chains ('lai. lst. In a machine of tht- class descrihed, a truck franit-,

connecting the sprocket -wheeis togetiser and with said gears, tise parallel multiple crank shafts jounsalled on tise top cf the- fratlet,
stays hingedly coîusected with tite froune 20, and to the axie cf the gearing for said craîîk shafts, and seisarate sets cf surfacing anid

862 [October, 1893.
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tanmPing shovels guideil to move at an angle witlîin the frame and ed of encircling coiled wires joined togethier and adapted to, bite on
CoI1nected at their uipper ends with said inultiple crank shafts, sub- to said line wires un(ler the coupling strain. 2nid. The combination,
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In a machine of the class described, a
truck frame,' opposite lpairs of multiple crank shafts joumnalled on
toj) of the franie. se1 îarate gearing for each pair of crank shafts,
Suîtably arranged'guides disposed within the frame under the crank
shafts, and opposite independent sets of reciprocating and vibrating
8urfating and tarnping shovels mounted to move within said guides

and onnetedwith the cranks of said crank shafts, substantialiy as
set forth 3rd. In a machine of the clasa described, the wheei axies

L'g edce prtona laterally adjustable truck frame sup-
duced portions, a sub)lemental transverse frame supported on the 2
truck framre between the wheels, opposite sets of surfacing and
tainping shoi-els, and separate opx.rating devices arranged on the
transverse fraine and connected with the opposlite sets of shovels to with the ends of the line wires bent outwardly, of a coupling consist-
rec 'rct h ae usatal sstfrh t.I ahn ing of surrounding portions and a longitudinal portion mnitegral with

f t cass described, a truck franie, a auppîcînental transverse and connecting together the said suri-ounding portionîs, whereby the
franle supported on and extended beyond the opposite sides of the said surrotîmding portions bite upon and gril) the line wires under
t.ck franie, opposite vertical Pairs of guides arranged. at oppo- the coupling strains. 3rd. In a wire coupling, the couibination. with

8it s Fides of thîe centre of the transverse frame, reciprocatîng the ends of the liue wires hent outwardly, of a connector composed
lifting rods having their ends mnoving in said guides, shovels con- bof ic eue osi encircling coiled wires nbai sdhu wîre sanonnectig
nected to the lifting rods, and means for reciprocating each oppýositebaorpeescedtsidniclgcied irsusatalyn
Pair of lifting rods, substantially as set forth. 5th . I n a machine of hune with the axis of the samne, where by ail the encircling wires move
the cla-ss described, the latterally adjustable truîck frame, a trans- in one direction at the part to, which said coninection is connected
v'erse franie secured on the truck frame between the wheels and ex_ and inove in the opposite direction at the diametrical part when the
tended beyond the sides thereof, vertical guides arran5ed on the coupled hine wires are p)ut under strain, whereby a gripping action
transverse frame, vertically reciprocating lifting r s, havin is secured. 4tiî. As an im îroved article of manufacture, a wîre
headed ends mnoving in said gides, shovel steiîîs attached to s3i coupling composed of encircling coiled wires an<l a longitudinal con-
rods and having surfacing and tamping shovels at one end, adjust- nection joining the encircling portions of said wire, whîerebyon
able angularly set s3hovel guides arranged on the transverse frame part of each encircling portion is adapted to move in one direction
aiid ermbracing said shover stems, and ineans for reciprocating said and the diametrically opposite part in the opiposite direction unider
rocjs substantîally as set forth. 6th. Ini a miachine of the class de- the coupling strain, thereby gripping the enclosed hune wires.
8cribed, a mnovable frame, guides arranged on the f rame, a vertically *4,3.B ie.(huèr)

rc rting lifting rod, having its ends inoving in said stationary N.499.Ble.fl uir.
'ies, reciprocating and vibrating surf ain g and tamping shovels,

avingi stems or handles loosely attached te, the lifting rod, a
mnultile crank shaft suitably sîîpported and driven, and links con-
rnectiiig the cranks of said shîaft te the lifting rod, substantially as
'et forth 7th. Iu a machine of the class described, the truck
frine a transverse f rame supported on the truck fraîne and Iîaving
upright extension franies at its opposite extremities, intr

ilied1ate adjacent bearing bars disposed between the upright exten-
iOp ossite vertical pairs of stationary guideE arranged ou the

Pigt extensions and said bearing bars, op)posite pairs of vertical
set of lifting rods bavine their ends moving in said guides,8 E3frec iproating and vibratîng shovels attachCd te each lifting
rod, adutable shovel Fuidesqb suutably arranged to dispose the z
8hovels at an angle, opposite pairs of multiple crank sbafts journalled
0nt of the upright extensions and the central bearing bars, links

cnetiig the cranks of each craîîk shaft with the lifting rod
directîy thereunder, and gearing for each pair of crank shafts, sîîb-~tntially as set forth. 8th. lu a machine of the class described, the
truck fraiie, vertically reciprocating lifting rods guided for move-

ucton the fraîne, shovel stemîs having forked bearings at one end
dela 1embracing said lifting rods aîîd carrying at their other enîds

tac abl e shovells or tem pers, angularly set shovel guides loosely
attached at their inner end s te the fratries, and teruîinating at their
Other ends in guide eyes embraciîîg the shovel stems to dispose thea
saine at an angle, mens for adiustiug the angle or pitch of said
shovel guides, separate pairs of multile crank shafts journalled on 4- Le .3
the fraume, and links attached to the cranks of said crank s3haft and
to the lifting rods between the forked hearîng of each shovel stem, F~
substantiaîîy as set forth. 9tb. Iu a imachine of the class descrihed,
th e truck frame, the reciprocating vibratery 3hovel carryiug stems James Charles Orr, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, l7tlî Octeber
or handîes, angularly set guide ams embracing said stem aîîd 1893; 6 years.
lOoselY secured at one end of the frame, separate adjusting rock Claim.-lst. A boiler available for bot water or steani heatiii
shafts; journallcd ov-cr the guide anus and having rock ars ooisely composed of sections having the single horizontal headers A, A, th
connected to said guide arms and terminating at their outer ex- right and lef t nipples bi, b', the verticle tubes b, b, b), curved towarc
treînItes in cranks, adjustable levers arranged at opposite sides'of the centre, the vertical header c, with coîînecting tubes d, d, and h
the truck frame, and adjîîsting arîns conîîected at one end te said h, substantially as and for the purpose above set forth. 2ud. A
levers and at the other ends to the cranks of rock shafts, subshtanti- boiler available for bot water or steam hîeating composed of section

""lY as set forth. Ith. lu a machine of the class descried, the having the horizontal lieaders a, a, right and lef t nipples 151, 0'

frame ramne, a supplemental tranîsverse fraîne nîounted on the truck vertical tubes b, b. b, curved teward the centre vertical header Cfaebetween the wheels, vertically reciprocating lifting rods connectin tubes d, d, and h, h, with distributîng header e or drun
P1ided in the fraîîîe, augularly movn sets of surfacing and tam p- 9, return %eaderm i, i, with the usual flange connections JJth
"ug shovels attached te the lifting ri s, separate pairs of multiple apron y, and ordinary grate bars k, k, substantially as aîîd for th
craink shafts journalled on the transverse frame and connected to purpose above set forth. 3rd. A boiler available for bot water a.
the lifting rods, said shafts carrying cog wheels at their outer ends, steam heat-ing coinposf.d of sections having the horizontal headers a
ýeParat;e drive shafts intermediately mounted on the frame and carr - a, rîght and left nipples b', b', vertical tubes b, b, b, curved towarn
iu1g at. One extremîty drive spur wheels arranged between and mes? - the centre vertical'header C, connecting tubes d, d, and h, h, dis
in~ wi'th each opposite pair of cog wheels, and at their other muner tributiug header e, or drutin g, returu headers i, i, with the usua
~Jcent exti-emities balance wheels, substantially as set forth. flange connections, -the aproti il, grate bars k, k, fire brick division

llth. The couibination with a drive shaf t having a squared portion, 1, 1, 1, fire brick backing in with ordinary brick casiný x, the flues n
and a bock bar pivoted at one end te, a suitable p>oint of attachuient, o and p, dampers q, q, q, the front r witn thie usual cleau out door
and having a squared loop adapted te engage the squared portion of 8, s, s, s, fire door t, clînker door u, soot doorsvr, v, and ash door w

th rve shaft, substantially as set forth. sustantially as and for the purpose above set forth.

O.44,49%. Wire Coupllnt. (Joint pour fils électrique.) No. 44.494. Potato Dl gger. (Arrache-patates.)
William E. Bantà Sprin"eld~1 O1hio~ U S A 17th Ockà. 1R02 William A. Martin, Milltown, Prince Edward Island, Canada

a
B

r

i
,1
s

s

6 year. ' t ' yl . 7th Octeber, 1893 ; 6 years[

ofCyaint -- lst. lu a wire coupîling, the combination, with the ends OIlairn.-lst. Iu a potate digger, the combination witb the beama

th ' e wires beut outwardly, of a conuector or couphing compos- A, B, C, the 1>10w share E, and mioumld board F, of the revolving
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inould boards M, having tangential armis in, the ends of said
arms being twisted so as to 1present a broad surface to the soul, the

said xnould boards beinz journalled on the armns HI, of the collar
Gl, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a p:otato digger, the com-
bination in a plow having revolving mould boards of the extension
of the beam C, carrying the long shoe D, share E, mould board F,
wings f, and braces e, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,495. brlvlnt Reln and Tail Holder.
(Guide de harnais et porte-queue.)

Burdine Blake, London, Ohio, U.S.A., l7th
18 years.

October, 1893 ;

Clair.-lst. The saddle shaped body A, provided with a front
tongue b, for connecting with the back strap, side tongues c, c. for
the breacb strap, and the broad curved guard surface a, a, at its
rear end, substantially as and for the p)urpose described. 2nd. The'
comabined driving rein and tail holder, con-sisting of the body part
A, with f roxut tongue b, for connecting witb the back strap, side
tongues c, c, for the' breech straps, the' elevated rein holder d, and the
broad curved guard surface o, a, substantially as and for the Pur-
pose described.

No. 44,496. Sprint for Shade Rollers.
(Appareil de commandes pour bâtons de rideaux.)

Edmund F. Hartshorn, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 17th October,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.- lst. In a spindie for shade rollers, the end piece A, cast
in one pieoe, having the forked ends B, B, provided with the' rihs
b, b, wbereby the' end piece is secured to the spindle without extra
fastening, substantiallY as described. 2nd. In a spindie for shade
rollers, the end piece A, cast in one piece, baving the' flat end e,
riotch. d, hole c, and forked end B, B, provided witb the ribs b, b,
substantially sa described. 3rd. In a spindît' for shade rollers, in
combination, the Bhaft s, and cast end piece A, having the' forked
ends B, B, and ribs b, b, by which the end piece is attaebed to, the'
outside of the' spindie writhout other fastening, substantially as
described.

No. 44,497. Animal Collar. (Collier d'animaux.)

John W. Hull, Dublin, Indiana, U.S.A., l7th October, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-The herein described collar for the purposes specifiedt
consisting of a serieR of links, each made of a sinele piece Of metal
bent to form an end bar a, slightly converging side bars b , b, 1oOP
p)ortion h, return bars c c above said bars b, and the sharpefled Pro-
jections d, extending f rom tbe ends of said bars c and at an an1ge
thereto, said links being removably engaged with eacb otber, i
substantially the sauie manner described.

No. 44,49S. Saw Attaehment. (.Attache pour -ries.)

Hlenry C. Webb, Russiaville, India#a, U.S.A., 17th October, 1893;
6 years. 

toOla im. -The combination with the saw and the supporting POOt
a lever pivoted to one end of the saw and pivoted near its tree end
to another lever, the latter being pivoted near one end to the pot, 0
pulley mouinted on one side of the po)st lever, and a spring bearlng
upon the pulley and connecting the short ends of the two leveli.
substantially as described.

No. 44,499. Oselllatory Churn.
(Baratte oscillante.)

Joseph R. Semmens and William Seminens, botb of Ililton,
Ontario, Canada, l7th October, 1893 ; 6 years.

CZim.-lst. In an oscillatory churn, the framework A-4
described, provided with the toothed side segments E, baving SelX"-
circular grooves 2, in combination with the barrel C, having 0over

K, wth perure N nd , totbd segents F, havin~ serffl
cilar an 3 o nfomt said goýov and e dured the side

roecios , ubtatill a ad fo te pupssheri fr E~
Frh. ndTecobntnin an oscillatory eh urn o h.a~

adrovid d with prure N n ,te vertical slatteprti<>'
thesui prjetios J hvin segment F scrdteeo n h

[October, 1893.864
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segments E, securing to rigid frame A, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The upper and lower toothed
seMents provided with semi-circular tongue and groove to conform

ith each other in combination with the churn and frame, substan-tially as described and set forth

14• 44,500. Extensible Structure.
(Construction extensible.)

James Omar Oakley, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
1893; 6 years.

17th October,

Clair.--1st. An extensible structure having foot sections or plat-foms changeable from a position transversely of said structure to a
position lengthwise of sane for the purpose set forth. 2nd. An ex-
tensible lazy tong structure having pivoted foot sections or plat-
fonns changeable from a position transversely of said structure to a
Position lengthwise of same for the purpose set forth. 3rd. An ex-
tensible structure having foot sections or platforms arranged and
novable longitudinally of said structure for the purpose set forth.

.th An extensible lazy tong structure having pivoted foot sectionsOr Platforms arranged and mnovable longitudinally of said structure
for the purpose set forth. 5th. An extensible structure having siderames formed of lazy tonK sections connected by two rows of crossrods as ffi, and foot sections or platforms pivotally connected at
one end with the cross rods f and adapted, when the structure is ex-
telded in a vertical direction to rest with their opposite ends upon
d.e rods fi, and when the structure is extended in a horizontaldirection each to rest with its opposite end upon the supporting
cross rods j of another section or upon suc.h section as set
orth. 6th. An extensible structure comprising side frames

forrned of iazy tong sections connection by two rows of cross rods f,
fl, rigid end pieces or frames, one bar of each side section at both
ends of the structure having a stationary pivotal connection with
the end pieces and the other bar of such sections having a travellingPivotal connection therewith, foot sections or platforms pivotolly
connected at one end with the cross rods f, and adapted, when the
structure is extended in a vertical direction, to rest with their
oPPosite ends upon the rods fi, and when the structure is extended
lr a horizontal direction, each to rest with its opposite end upon theSUI)rting cross rod f of another section, or upon such section as set
ortn7th. An extensible structure having side frames formed of
azy tong sections connected by two rows of cross rods as f, fi, and
ont sections or platforms with locking teeth or projections on their

under sides and pivotally connected at one end with the cross rods f
and adapted, when the structure is extended in a vertical direction,rest with their opposite ends upon the rods f', and when the
structure is extended in a horizontal direction, each to rest with its
Opposite end upon the supporting cross rod f of another section and

Ieans for raising said opposite ends of such sections out of contact
With said rods f, for the purposes set forth. 8th. An extensible
structure comprising side frames formed of lazy tong sections con-
nected by two rows of cross rods as f,f', rigid end pieces or frames,one bar of each side section at both ends of the structure havin a
stationary pivotal connection with the end pieces, and the other bar
Of such sections having a travelling pivotal connection therewith,
nieans for moving the bars having tîle travelling connection with theend pieces toward the ends of the bars having the stationary pivotal
cnnection therewith, and suitable brake mechanism to prevent theto rapid return of such bars to their normal position, foot sectionsOrgatforms pivotally connected at one end with the cross rodsf
an adapted, when the structure is extended in a vertical direction,
t rest with their opposite ends upon the rods f' and when the
structure is extended in a horizontal direction, each to rest with its0

ppOsite end upon the supporting cross rodf of another section or
Upon such section as set forth. 9th. An extensible structure con-Prîsing side frames formed of centrally pivotted lazy tong sections
Oonnected by two rows of cross rods f, f , rigid end pieces or frames

One bar of each side section at both ends of the structure havin a
ionary pivotal connection with the end pieces, and the other bar

0f such sections having a travelling pivotal connection therewith,beas at opposite ends of the structure, for respectively moving thead having the travelling connections with the end pieces, towardand away from the ends of the bars having the stationary pivotal
connection therewith, and suitable brake mechanism to prevent the
ton rapid return of such bars to their normal position, foot sections

or platforms with ratchet teeth i and projection 11 on their under
sides and pivotally connected at one end with the cross rodsf and
adapted, when the structure is extended in a vertical direction, to
rest with their opposite ends upon the rods fi, and when the struc-
ture is extended in a horizontal direction each to rest with said pro-
jection lbetween another rod f1 and the adjacent edge of the sec-
tion pivoted to same or upon such section, and suitable guy ropes
and connections for raisng said foot sections, all substantially as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 44,501. Holding Mechanism for Spring Actuated
Shades. (Mécanisme d'arrêt pour ressort de per-
siennes.)

.4ý 4ý- 0/

Edward T. Burrows, Portland, Maine, U.S.A., 17th October, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination with the spring actuated rods of
the longitudinally and rotativelv movable heads permanently
secured thereto, and the auxiliary springs for holding said heads
normally extended upon said rods. 2nd. The combination with a
shade stick, the outer end of which is hollow and provided with a
stop, of a longitudinally movable rod in the stick, the outer ends of
which is provided with a head longitudinally movable thereon, and
the inner end is provided with means for moving the rod longitudi-
nally, a stop) on the rod between the stop and the stick and the head
on t he rod, a spring on the rod betweén the two stops, and an aux-
iliary spring on the rod between the stop on the rod and the head.
3rd. The combination with a shade stick, the outer end of which is
provided with a longitudinally movable hollow stem, the bottom or
inner end of which is perforated, and the outer end is provided with
a friction head, of a longitudinally movable rod within the stick,
the outer end of which is passed through the perforation in the
stem and enlarged and fitted in the hollow of the stem, a stop on the
rod to limit the inward movement of the head, and a spring on the
rod adapted to engage with the bottom of the stem and force it out-
ward, and means for moving the rod within the stick. 4th. The
combination with a shade stick, each end of which is provided with
a friction head, rods in the stick, the outer ends of which each en-
gages loosely with the head at that end, said head being longitudi-
nally movable relatively to the rod, a stop on each rod, a sprng on
each rod, one end of which engages with the stop and the other end
engages with the head, and means for moving the rods.

No. 44,50. Dise Sharpener.
(Appareil pour affuter les disques.)

Hezekiah Casey, Birmingham, Illinois, U.S.A., 17th October, 1893;
6 years.

. Claim.-lst. In a disc sharpener, the combination with a support-
ing frame, and a rotary disc carrying shaft mounted thereon, of a
slide also mounted on said frame and movable toward and from said
shaft in a direction transverse to the longitudinal axis thereof, and
one or more sharpening appliances pivotally mounted on said slide
and movable toward and f rom the edge or edges of the rotating disc
to be sharpened. 2nd. In a disc sharpener, the combination with a
disc carryng shaft and means for rotating the same, of a movable
sharpening device to be pressed against one side of the disc to be
sharpened, and a gage secured to the table of the machine and
arranged to bear against the other side of the edge of the disc. 3rd.
In a disc sharpener, the combination with a supporting frame and
a rotary disc carrying shaft mounted thereon, of two levers pro-
vided with sharpening devices arranged to be -rought into contact
with the opposite sides of the edge of a disc carried by said shaft.
4th. In a disc sharpener, the combination with a supporting frame
and a rotary disc carrying shaft mounted thereon, of two connected
levers mounted on a common pivot and having their shorter arms
provided with sharpening devices arranged to be alternately brought
into contact with the opposite edges of the disc to be sharpened.
5th. In a disc sharpener, the combination with a supporting frame
and a rotary disc carrying shaft mounted thereon, of two levers sus-
stained by said supportin frame and having their shorter arms
provided with sharpening devices, and a rigid hnk or cross bar con-
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necting the longer arms of said levers, whereby the said sharpeninig
devices are held separated frcm each other but are adapted to be
alternately brough into contact with the opposite, sides of the disc
to be sharpened. 6th. Iu a dise sharpener. a slide carrying a double
lever provxded with knives, ini combination with a shiaft carrying a
clamp) for holding a dise, and means for rotating said shaft, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 7th. In a disk sharpener,
a double lever mechanism, the short lever arm thereof provided with
knives and supported on a slide, in combination with a rotary shaft
earrying a dise clanmp, substantially as and for the purpose described.
8th. In a disc sharpener, the combination with a supporting frame
and a rotary dise carrying shaf t mounted thereon, of a slide also
mnounted on said supporting framie and movable in a plane trans-
verse to the longitudinal axis of saîd shaft, a lever handle for ad-
vancing and retractin gsaid slide, and one or more levers pivotally
mounted on said sli de and provided at their forward ends w ith
sharpening devices. 9th. Iu a dise sharpener, the combination with
the table A, of the dise carrying shaft H mounted thereon, a driv-
ing shaft geared to said shaft H1, the slide M movable toward and
from said -shaft H, and the sharpening aplliances carried by said
slide. lOth. In a dise sharpener, the coni nation with the table A,
of the dise carrying shaft H mounted thereon, a driving shaf t geared
to said shaft H, the slide M, inovable toward and from dise carry-
ing shaf t, the sharpening appliances earried by said slide, and the
dise gage T, adjustably attaehed to, said table.

No. 44,503. Rotary Churu. (Baratte rotatoire.)

Thomas D. Brook, London, Ontario, Canada, lTth Octeber, 1893;
6 years.

Ctirn.- Ist. As a new article of manufacture, a churu having a
body B, formed with the tuhular air inlets 1, substantially as set'
forth . 2nd. A body B, formed with the tubular air inlets 1, in com-
bination with a rotar% dasher frame F, formed wîth the ccp or
funnel-shaped, dashers D, and means for supporting and operating
said dasher frame, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A bcd yB,
formed with the tulmlar air inlets 1, and suitable air outlets O, in
combination with a rotary dasher frame F, formed with the cup or
funnel-shaped dashers D, and neans for supporting and operating
said dasher frame, substantially as set forth. 4th. A body B,
forîned with the tubular air inlets 1, with suitable air ontlet8 O,
and bearin gs A, A. in combination with a rotary dasher frame F?
formed with the eup or funnel-shaped dashers D, b, and provided
with the trunnions T, T, and ineans for operating said dasher f rame,
substantially as set forth. 5th. A body B, formed with the tubular
air inlets 1, with suitable air outiet openinigs O, and bearing A, A,
in combination with a dasher frame F, formed with the cup or
funnel-shaWe dashers D, 1), and troninions T, T, and the shaft S,
boxing E, fly wheel W, and crank G'ý, substantially as set forth.

JNo. 44,504. D>ouble Dibse Hlarrow.
'I (Disque de herse double.)

Hervey Talîman, Beamisville, Ontario, Canada, l7th October, 1893;
6 years.

fjlaim.-Lt. In a harrow, the combination cf franie A, provided
with bearings D, the crank shafts C, having grcund wheels B, levers
E, segmental ratchet F, and the tongue supports V, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2mîd. The combina-
tion in a dise h arrow, cf a fraine A, provided with levers L, pivoted
at n, of ratchets T, conaecting roda O, horizontal bars P, series cf

arms S and S, vertical tubes J, rigid standards K, dise bearingS 1,
having lower caps, dises H-, and the tongue supports V, with Pivoti

2, substantially as and for the purpoe hereinbefore set forth. 3rd-
In a dise harrow, the frame A, provided with bearinFs D,' crank
shafts C, wheels B, levers E, and ratchets F, in eombinatiOn wi th
levers L, pivoted at n, of ratehets T, eonnecting rods 0, horizontal
bars P?, series of arms S and S, veitical tubes J1. rigid st'andards e,
dise bearings 1, having under caps, the series of double dises H1, anld
the tongue supports V, with pivot 2, substantially as and for the
purpoe hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The combination in a dise
harrow of the frame A, levers L, ratchets T, con necting rods 0 ,

horizontal bars iP, series of arms S, standards K, vertical tubes J1,
connected to dise bearings 1. and the double dises H, substaîltiallY
as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 44,505. Bailroad Gate.
(Barrière de chemin de fer.)

James H. Fitzgerald, Winston, North Carolina, U.S.A., 17th
October, 1893 ; 6Oyears.

Clim.- -lst. The swinging mast gate provided with the loosely
arranged flexible hangers, substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination, with the shafts having the upwardly extending arai5

and the segments of the nast gates mounted on shafts havîng pulleyS
and the flexible connection passing f rom said segments to el
pulleys, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combinaticfl cf
the gate, the shafts having the arin te be engaged by the wheel,
flexible connections froin said shafts te said qates to swing the gat' 5

with the shafts, and flexible connections uniting the two shafts sO
that they swing together. 4th. The combination of a mast gate
monnted on a horizontal shaft, supports for saîd shafts, a pulleY on
said shaf t, a horizontal rock shaft mounted beneath thie track,
having an n pwardly extending armi and the outwardly extendifli
segment and a flexible connection secured on said segnîent anl
wonnd on said pulley of the gate shaf t. 5th. The conibinatiocf
a mast gate, provided with a shaf t mounted in suitable bearit'gs, a
shaft mnounted beneath the track arraneed to be rocked by pags'1
trains, and having a downwardly extending segment connected by a

ïexible connection with the segment of the mast gate, sustatiaîy

No. 44,506. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Joseh R. Stauffer, assignee cf John Fischer, both of Scottd"',

Penusylvania, U.S.A., l8th Octeber, 1893; 6 years.
Claim.- lst. In a car coupling, the combination of a rotary tubU-

lar draw bar adapted for the storage cf coupling links and providIcd
at its front end with transversely aligned perforations' a twin jaW
draw-head provided with a central opening fitted tipon the draW bar
and having Perforations which register with those in the draw bar,
a coupling pin engaging said registering pe-rforatiozîs and al1s0
adapted. for the engagement cf a coupling 1link, and a tersiona1

actuating spring operatively eonnected te, the draw bar to hold the
draw-head in its engagîng osition, substantial]y as specilied ' 2n1d*
Iu a car coupling, the com ination cf a rotary draw bar provided
with a tersional actuating spring, a twing jaw*draw-head having 01
central opening whieh is fltted upon the front of said draw bar, "
a ccupling pin engaging registerin?7 perforations in the draW-hea
and draw bar whereby the former is lixed te the latter for rotIltiOl'
therewith and is detachable therefromt upon the disengagelen~t Of
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sajd coln,)ling pin, substantially as sjrecified. 3rd. In a car coupling, before set forth. 5th. The combhination cf a rectangular fraine with
the conibination of a rotary draw bar, a draw-head fixed to the front 1a carrying wheel, having a sliding arin and a grooved guide, for

end of the draw bar, an actuating spring connected to the draw bar
to hold the draw-head norînafly in its operative prosition, an
'iflcoupling lever fixed at one end to the draw-head, whereby the
latter may be rotated a.gainst the tension of said spring, and a fixed
keePer in which the, free end cf the lever swings, and which serves
to lîmiit the rotation cf the draw-head whien not in engagement with
an oI)posîng draw-head, substantially as specified.

NVo. 44,507. Steam and air Nlotor.
(Moteur à air et vapeur.)

-As

4 Bî

Alrd clgeNwYr itNwYrJh rpr

AMedlmgrn, Dewr n o Cityroky, New York, h rpr

aIl in the U. S. A., l8th October, 1893 ; 6 years.
Clairn.-lst. The combination, with motor cylinders formed withi

double walls and an annular space between such walls, of ports
fornied through the inner wall of sucb cylinders and controlled by
aninular valves which are caused to reciprocate in the space hetweeil
"ICI, walls, substantially as specified. 2nd. The comhmnation, with
finotor cylinders formed with double walls and an annular space
betweeu s uch walls, of ports formed through the muer wall cf sucb
CYlinders and controlled by annular valves which are caused to
reCiPrcate in the space between sncb walls, the valves at the
O)PPxsite ends cf the cylinrder being connected together by an annular
Bneil d ividing the space between the walls of t he cylinder into two
Pa-rts, the inner one cf which serves as a steain jacket, while the
Inter one is l)y means cf passages through each valve placed alter-
nateîY into communication with the oppoisite ends cf the inside cf

CYliCylj.

'40. 44,508. Biding Attaehment for Plouths.
(Charrue à siýqe.)

Williamn E. Stafford and Wesley A Stafford, Shedden, Ontario,
Canada, l8th October, 1893; 6 years.

Clairn-lst. The combination cf an ordinary plough, with a fraine
having adjustable carrying and guide wheels, substazrtially as and
for tht. lurl>ose hiereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The conînation iii
riding atta-chments for plonghs cf a retûtangtilar-sliaped inetal frame,
With adjustable clips or clamps, for securing the franre to the phlcngh,
Slihstantîally as and for the purpose specîfied. 3rd. The combina-
tien cf a retnulrnetal frame with an adjustable wheel which
Perforins the dural fîînctions cf a guide or gage wheel and a turning
or jatr he, substantially as and for the purpose hereinheforse
forth.' 4th. The combination cf a rectangular-shaped franre, with a

M9iin sleeve carrying a guide or gage wheel for coutrolling the
width of the furrow, substantially as and for the purpose herein-

Fiai7 w

vertically adjusting the wheel, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth. 6tir. The coînhiriation in riding attachnrents
for ploughs, cf the fraine with a tongue iron made adjustable in
width and so ccnstructed as to 1, placed on eitlrer the frame or
plough, substantially as and for the purposle hereinbefore set forth.

No. 44,509. Stop )Ieehanimm for Spool Carrier@.
(Mécanisme d'arrêt pour porte-bobines.)

Loinis Raffîcer, Berlin, Gerînany, and Charles H. Schott, Brookyýn,
New York, U.S.A., assignees cf Adclph Bayler, Brooklyn, N ew
York, U.S.A., l8th October, 1893; 6 vears.

Ctuim. lst. In a stop) rechanism for spoo)l carriers, the combina-
tion of a device for holding the thread under tension sliding pin (1,
ineans substantialiy as described, for autoinatically dropping said
pin îvhen tension is relieved, snbstantially as and for the pnrpcKse
described. 2îrd. In a stop) nrechanism for spool carriers, the combi-
nation cf the drnm B, camr f operated by said drum, pin g, and
mneans for c<)nnecting saîd cani and pin, snhstantially as and for the
purpxses sjecifled. 3rd. The combination. cf the t;ension drum B,
cain f carried by said drum, pin y, anti lever C, ail arranged. Bo that
when tension is relieved frorn the drum B, the pin g will be released,
substamrtially as descrihed and for the purposes specified. 4th. A
vertically sliding pin, a tension slide c for the thread, a upport
for a spool, a tension, druar connected with said tension slide, and
mechanism connectimrg said druni with said pin, ail combined and
arranged to lrold the pin raised whenever the drumn is under tension,
aird to allow.said pin to drop when the drum is not under tension,
as specified.

No. 44,510. Braiding Machine. (Machine à lacets.)

Fia. 1

4ý d4 5 0 ci

Louis Raffîcer, Berlin. Gernrany, anti Charles H. Schott, assignees
cf Adolph Bayler, both'cf Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l8th
October, 18-93; 6 years.

Cfrini.--lst. The courbination cf the carrier B, having two or
more grooves e, with the pivoted latches E, E, and with the boîta
F, G, controlled hy said latches, ail arranged so tirat the lateh per
tainîng to cire groove or set cf grooves cf tire carrier shail
he slightly higher thani the latclr pertaiîring to) the remaining
groove or set cf grooves, and so that the latches cf empty
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grooves meeting oxie another may pass over one another without
stot ping the rotation of the carriers, substantially as described.
2nd. In a hraiding machine, the carrier B, having upright grooves
e, for the reception of the shanks of the spool holders, and shoulders
1 on each side of said grooves, the shoulders 1 pertaining to one
lKroove or set of grooves, being higher than the shoulders 1 pertain-
mng to the adjoining groove or set of grooves, substantiaily as and
for the pir especified. 3rd. In a braiding machine, the series of
carrier, , intergeared go as ta turm in aiternate opposite direc-
tions, each of aaid carriers having upright grooves e, a set of boita
F, G for each groove, and a pivoted latch E connected with said boita
iii each groove, the latches in the aitemnating grooves being hieid by
the boit apringa in slightly different normal elevationa, in combina-
tion with the shanks D, of the spool holders, said shanks having
locking discs o, p, and Iatch depressîîîg disc q, ail] the p arts being
arranged as described, namieiy, so that ev.ery iatch which ia (le-
pressed by a disc q, of the shank. D, shall thereby stand iower than
every iatch which is flot s0 depreased, as set forth. 4th. In a braid-
ing machine, the combination of the carrier B, with the latch E
))ivoted therein, said iatch having î*rforated ahank f, and with the
boit FE, having hook Î, and boit G,, having hook j, the contact edges
nt of the iatch with the hooks of the boita heing substantiaily knif e
edges, as and for the purpose specified, so that the iatch may swing
?n its pivot without straining the boita iateraliy. 5th. In a braid-
ing machine, the carrier B, combined with mechanism substan-
tiaiiy as described for rotating it, and with adjoining carriers and
inech anism for rotatine- them iii opposite directions, and wîth spooi
holding shanka D, havîng dliscs o, p, that straddie the carriers, and
means suhstantiaiiy as described for iocking these discs to the carriers,
ail as specified. 6th. The spool carrying ah ank D, having projecting
discs o, p, each disc being adapted to receive a iocking boit at two op-
posite places, and having intermediate of said discs a projectîng disc
or shouider q, for combination wîth a series of grooved carriers B,
having latches E, E, that controi the iocking boita, substantiaiiy as
and for the plîrpose specified. 7th. The spool carrier I), having
iocking shouidera o, p, adapted te straddie the carriers and ta re-
ceive boita on diametricaii 'y opposite aides, and having inter-
mediate shoulder or disc q, and guide pins r, combined witb the car-
rier B, having upright groove e, receases for the guide pins r, a iatch
adapted to enter beneatb the disc q, and boita controiied hy said
iatch, as set forth.

1v.44,511. Veloeipede Drive Wheel. -

(Roue de commande pour v6 iocipèdea.)

The Gendron Manufacturing Com pany, Toronto, Orntario, Canada,
assignee of Peter Clendrori, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., l9th Octohber,
1893 ; 6 years.

C7iaimi.-lst. A drive wheel for veiocipedrès composed of a crank
ahaft, cranka integrai with the shaft, ho b dises secured directiy on
the shaft, fixed key,4 interposed between the disc and shaft. and the
spokes and rim supported in the discs, suhstantiaiiy as described.
2nd. A drive wheei for velocipedes composed of a crank shaft, keys
fixed on said shaft, hub dises sccured upon said keys and the spokes
and rim, aubstantiaiiy as descrihed. 3rd. A drive wheel for veloci-
pedes composed of a crank shaft, tapering keys formied -integral with
the ahaft, hub discs forced on the keys, and t he apokes and rim, sub-
stantiaily as described. 4th. A drive wheei for velociis.des coin-
posed of a crank shaft, hub discs E having coilara F, keys 1) on the
shaf t with which the dises are engaged, the spokes and rim, the
coiiars I presscd upon the atraight portion of the shaft ta form jour-
nais J, substantiailly as deacribed. 5th. In a drive wheei for
velocipedes, the conîhination of the crank having the reduced end
portion K, of the pedais M having the flanges L engaging auch me-
duced poîrtion, and the flanges oîr ings N on the end of the shaft
turned over againat the end of the pedai, submtantiaily as deacribed.
6th. In a velocipede, the co)mbination with a drive wheei, of an in-
tegral crank shaf ton which the wheei is n gidiy secured. and integral
cranks on the shaft, substantialiy as described. '7t h. A drive w heel
for velocipedes compo)sed of a shaft, keys formned integrai with the
shaf t, hub discs f orced on the keys and the spokes and rim, substan-
tialiy as described.

1Xo. 44,512. Caiculatint Machine. (Calculateur.)>

The Ainerican Arithinomneter Company, assignec of William S.
Burroughs, ail of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., l9th October,
1893 ; 6 ycars.

Ciaint.-lst. The combination in a caiculating machine, af a key
plate, a number of series of verticaiiy movabie keya extending
through aaid plate and arranged aide by aide, each key having a siot,
and cross rods extending beneath the plate and passing through the
siots of the keys which lie in the samne transverse uine, subatantiaiiy
as described. 2nd. The combination of the operating keya, the
stops operated therelîy, the crank levers 217 upon which tAie keys
reat, and which are connected with the stops, side bearinga for said
levers, and apringa bearin1g againat the levers and pressing them
frictionaiiy agailiat the said bearinga, substantially as deacribad.
3rd. The com bination o>f the series of levers B, and a rack connected
to cach lever ta niove iongitiidînally independent of said lever te a-
iimited extexît, and connectmng springa to lift the racks with resl-et
to said levers when the latter have been hrought to the l'mit
of their ui)ward mnovement, substantialiy as descmibed. 4th.
The - combination of the levers B, racks movabiy connectcd
thercwith to slide independentiy thereof to a sliit extent,
series of piniona 916, a cain carried by each pinion, a detent
as 412, arranged ta niake contact with a stop), as 651, upon each rack,
and intermediate devices between the cama and the detents for
inoving each detent as the pinion _gearinig with the adjacent rack
completea a revolution, substantialiy as set forth. 5th. The comn-
bination, with the lever B, a rack nîavably connected with each
lever and provided with a at.ip), a detent bearing againat said stol),
a striker arranged to operate said detent, and pinions each provided
with a camn and a movabie lever 413, having a bearing for the striker
andi another for the caîn. substantiaiiy as set forth. 6th. The coln
biiîation of the scnies af strîkers, a senies of levers arranged to make
coiitact with bearînga topan the strikera, ineans for shifting the
levers to reicase the strikera, and a cross bar 902, and independent
supports carrying said cross bar for swinging the latter ta carry back
al oif the atrik-era, substantiaiiy as set forth. 7th. Thq.combinatiofll
with the series of keys and with the acries af bars 214, operated
thereby, o>f a movabie iocking bar 203, and contact pieces upon the
bars 214, substantially as set forth. 8th. The combination, ill a
caiculating machine, (;f the keys and stops connected to be set theme-
by, an operating handie and devices connected therewith for oper-
ating the different p)arts of the machine, a iocking bar for locking
the keys iii their dîfferent positions, and connections hetween th,
iocking bar aîîd the operating handie for shifting the bar ta lock the
kcys as tbe handie begins its movement, suhstantialiy as set foi4b.
9th.* The combination, with the geries of kcys, the series of levers
217, and alide bars 214, and the bearinga for said levers, of a crosS
bar 202, and nîcans for autoînatically swiniging said cross bar ta brîng
the saine againat said siide bars, subataiitiaiiy as se t forth. loth. T'Je
conîhination, witi the keys, registering iîîechanism, intervening
connections aîîd operating handie, of a main shaft carrying the main
actuating devices of the machine and a handie rock shaf t coii-
nected with the main shaft and intervening connections hetween the
mîain shaft aîîd the haîîdic rock shaft, substaîitially as set forth.
llth. The conibination of the handie rock shaft 300 con-
nected with the (iii*rating handie and paraliel main shaft 800,
of an arum connected with the handie ahaf t and a yieiding
connection hetween the arm and the main shaft, suhstantiallY as
described. l2th. TVue coiiibination of the parailel shafts 300 gnd~
8M0, provided with armas aîmd with a shaft 100, provided with aril<
of reciprocating connections hctween the arums, of the shaf ta "0 -'i
100, aimd a apring 880 connectîng the armas of the shaf ts 100 amid 800.
subatantiaiiy as set forth. l3th. The combination of the shafts ')
and 800, <if a lever 811 having a stud, a forked rod emnbraciflg sid

stud and an arm upon the ahaft 100, suhatantiaily as set forth.
14th. The comubination, with the shaft 800 and lever81o i"

monctdiovably with said lever, a sîring buffer cm 811g Uo atmd

stud, and afre o11 eevn adsusubstantiaiiy as t
forth. l5th. Tue combination oif the shaf ta 300 and 1, the a
shaf t 800, and intermediate yielding reciprocating monctosad â
dash pot, amd an arm connected with said ahaft 800, and with the
dash pot, substantially as descrihed. l6th. The combinatiOof th
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shafts 3M0 and 100, the main shaft 800, and intermediate yielding con-
Ilections between said shafts, and a dash pot, anr armi connected with
said shaft 800 and with the dash pot, the, said dash pot being con-
structed of the main cylinder having a side chamrber, and provided

ith a d aran havin a vvan upe an oer openings
ledng fonthe main cylder into the j(ehaber, substantiallyas~ ~ n decibd v7 h.cmiatin ihte ope"" r atn haf t con

n nected with thi hade tgt pat reb annpig 8for effecting te Iur Inovemeto sai.d parts of a catchlvr57
.ndes a n t r m n ec wit a sprngrrnetnae with pr t h sai
ca e ve nd conte ction eten the sa1 catch lever and7a

oPerating part of the. machine for releasing said catch lever, as said
p>art reaches th e Ijîit of its moveinent, substantially as set forth.
18th. The. coinhination, with the armn 116, catch lever 527, and
shaf t 800, of a catch 7114, striker plate 713, and connections ho-
tweenl the, catch 714 and the shaft 800 arranged to swing the
said catch as the shaft termninates its movement, suhstantially as
Set forth. 19tli. The combination, with the. arm 116, connected with
the sprîng for imparting the. returui movemrents to the parts
Of a calculating machine, of a catch lever 527, and a striker
Plate as 713 for operating said catch and means for releasing the. said
8triker plate, substantially as described. 2Oth. The coînhination
Witb the lifter framne 1, of the. series of rack levers Ji, and operating
bandie connected with the shaft 300, a main shaft 800, and yielding
connections between the. shaf ts 300 and 800 and connections between
the shaf t 800 and the lifter frame, suhstantially as set forth. 2lst.
The conîbination of the lifter frame 1, shaft 800, toggle levers 816,
817, lever 815 carrying the pin 859 and slotted connecting rod 824
and spring 884, the slot of which receives a pin on lever 815, substan-
tially as set forth. 22nd. The comibination with the strikers 411,
the nîeans by which the same are actuated, and the. vibrating curved
rack 311, of the cross har 902, supported intermediate of said
8trikers, and actuating devices, cam lever 918, for iioving said cross
bar, a spring for moving the cati lever in one direction and a s9tud.
UPIpoi the rack to inake contact with said lever to move it in the.0

Pste direction, suhstantially as described. 23rd. The combina-
1Stion 'ith the frame carrying the. pinions 916, of a vibratîng lever

913, a connecting rod 914 and means for sbifting the connecting rod
te bearings upon oppoite si(lt. of the pivot of said frame, suhstan-
tially as set forth. 24th. The combination with the frame C, and
Pillions 916 carried thereby, connecting rod and means for shifting
the. Same to bearings on opposite sides of the pivot of the frame,
!ever 913 te which the connectixîg rod is pivoted, and a shaf t carry-
iflg an armn provided with a reversible pawvl arranged to eiigage bear-
111gs upon the lever 913, substantially as set forth. 25th. Thte comn-
bination with the lever 913, frame C, forked connecting rod having

nthefo engig std ipn opoiesdeso the pivot of said
fram nd pendant ink 911, onc m ovel te th conîîecting

rod and n7ean for ettng the liîk in position, sbtaîally as set

foth 26h Th cbntin ofteraeCan thpiosaridth1ereby, the forked connecting roky265, lever
2a7 an e n cnecig said lever and forked connectingrosh Tanilya ecie. t.Tt combinto wit tht.

key 265 and intermediate connections, racks and retainers 415
for the racks, and cross bar 209 contacting with the retainers and
conniected te be operated by said key, suhstantially as set forth.
29th. The combination of the lever 227 and lever 227ia, the locking
arm 621 therefor, and the rack framie 311 carrying a stud for making
cOntact with said arms te lift the- samne, sulîstantmally as and for the
Purposes set forth. 29àth. Tht. coînbiîîation with the series of pinions
916, of retainers for holding the saine while out of gear, and means for
?Wineing the retainers to engage the pinions as the latter are swung
111 eîther directions, suhstantially as set forth. 30th. The com.
h'ination with the series of pinions 916, carried by a franie, a series
Of teeth carried by arms or levers pivoted to the shiaft of said frame,
a lever 917, for operating the f ramne, and having a bevelled end en-
eagIng a bevelled edge n pon said framne, substantially as set forth.
318t. The combination with the. frame C, and its operating devices,
ýpring controlled lever 917, engaging the frame when at the limit of
'tg Imovenment in either direction, an autemnatic lockine7 device for
holding said lever after the- fratre reaches either position, substan-
tially as set forth. 32nd. The. combination with t he keys, the cross
bar 202, and connections for restoring the position of the keys, the
key 265, and connections between said key and the cross bar, sub-
stalntially as set forth. 33rd. The. coînhination. with the. bar 202,
vibrating arm 219 supporting the. samne, and one providt.d with a
Stud, rock shaft 600 supporting an arm, and a spring pawl upon said
,i'in arranlKed to eneage said stud, substantially as set forth. 34th.
The Combînation with the main operating keys, the cross bars 202,
and connections for restoring the positions of the keys, of the keys,
265, the frame C, and its locking devices, and connections between
5uch devices and said kev, 265, suhstantially as described. 35th.

The combination of the handle lever formed or provided on its hub
With teeth r, bevelled on one side and provided with an abrupt
shotilder on the. other, said lever being provided with a slotted
cOnical îintle, the shaft 30, having reverse teeth ri, and the spring
actuate<j stud provided with a lip for entering the notch of the
k1ntle, SUbstantially as shown and for the purpose described. 36th.

h'le conbination. with a series of keys and parts shifted thereby, and
lbI98 arranged upon said parts, of a movable lockinr bar 203 ar-
ran~e to occupy a position on either side of said lugs when
at ttie limît of their different positions, substantially as set forth.37th. The. combination of a platen, a series of type carriers movable

opposite said l)laten, and a series of drivers each arranged te operate
upon the type between it and the platen te, bring tht. two tegether,
substantially as set forth. 38th. Tht. combination, with the series
of type carriers, of a platen opposite said carriers, and a series of
drivers arranged to move type toward the. platen, substantially as
set forth. 39th. Tht. combination of a platen, series of mnovable type
carriers and series of drivers, springs for moving the. samne te.ward
tht. type, and detents for holding the. driver in a retracted position,
substantially as described. 41t. Tht. conination, with tdhe series
of type carriers and series of drivers and springs fur moving tht.
drivers percussively against tht. type, of detents for -holding the
drivers retracted and means for successively releasing the. detents,
substaîîtially as set forth. 4lst. Tht. com bination of a platen, a
series of carriers arranged side by side, and a series of type t.ach
mnovahly sul)lortt.d upon a carrier and drivers for acting upon tht.
movable type, substantially as set forth. 42nd. Tht. combination
of tht. llaten, carriers, type and drivers, and lever& provided with
projections for making contact with bearings on tht. drivers and
arranged to hold the. latter in tht. forward position te, which they
are thrown and sî>rings for actîîatingq the levers, substantially as set
forth. 43rd. Tht. coînhination, with the. drivers, having inclined
bearings iv, and levers having studs or projections 741, and springs
for actuating the. levers, substantially as set forth. 44th. Tht. comn-
bination, with the drivers and their actuating devices, of detents for
holding tht. partis out of action, pawls for actuating thîe detents and
carriers, having shoulders arranged to control tht. action of tht.
pawls, substantially as set forth. 45th. Tht. combination, wîth tht.
type drivers, of actîîating devices and carriers, having shoulders
arranged to be struck by parts oif said actuating devices te throw
the. samt. out of operative poition, substantially as set forth.
46th. Tht. combination, with tht. type drivers, of a series
of detents or triggers arranged to hold tht. drivers in a
retracted position, a series of operating pawls and shoulders
upon tht. triggers, and pawls arranged each if advance of the
next shoulder to secure, the. release of tht. triggers in
succession, subqtantially as set forth. 47th. Tht. combination, with
tht. series of drivers, of a series of triggers and a series of pawls,
carried by a reciprocating shaft 704, substantially as set forth. 48th.
Tht. combination, with tht. series of drivers, of a series of triggers or

deet ach h.'n au amn extended te make contact rt and
operate the. succeedfing trigger after and liînited movemt.nt of the
actuatiîîg trigger, subs;tantially as set forth. 49th. Tht. combina-
tion in a calciîlating machine, of a series of keys, rt.gistering devioes,
and internediate connections hetween said keys and registt.ring
devices, so arranged as to register and add aîîy amount of sterling
currency at each st.tting* of the. keys, substantially as dt.scrîbed.
SOth. A calculating machine, î>rovidt.d with a key board havinq a
series of r)ws of keys containing nine keys each, a row contaînmg
two keys for tht. additional pence, and a single key for the. tens of
shillings, suhstantially as dt.scribt.d. 5lst. In a crlculating machine,
the. comîîbination with a semies of keys, a series of registerimg devices
and connections betwt.tn tht. keys and registeriiîg devices, the eeries
being arranged to indicate a decimal notation, of ont. or more sets of
keys, registers, and coxresponding connections adapted te, indicate
othier than a decimral series, substantially as described. 52nd. In a
calculating machine, tht. combination, with a series of keys, of a
rt.eistWr, and connections betwt.en tht. keys and register, said register
bt.ing arranged te register il units and to carry on tht. addition of
tht. twt.lfth, substantially as dt.scribed. 53rd. In a calculating
machine, tht. combination, with a key of a register therefor, con-
ne.ctions between the. key and register, tht. register arrangedto carry
on tht. accumnulation of two units, substantially as descri . -.54t1î.
lIn a calculating machine, tht. comnbination, wîth a series of keys, of
a series of stops operated thereby, a register controllt.d by tht. stops,
anîd a partial series of keys having Stops bonnected te control tht.
Saine register, substantially as described. bÇth. In a calculating
machine, tht. coînhination, with aseries of keys, 'iid a partial series
arranged at the. side thereof, of a sliding bar arrangM. te ho operated
by tht. series of keys and partial series of keys, suùbtantially as
described. 56th. In a calculating machine, tht. coînbims&xîn, with a
series of keys, and a piartial series of kt.ys, of a sliding bar «àrran ed
to ho operated by any of tht. keys, tht. bar being providt.d wit a
lateral p)rojection, substantîally as describt.d. 57th. In a cà.lcuat-
ing machine, tht. coînhination, with tht. rack, tht. stop plate and
stop) controlling tht. rack, of a register cornprisine a pinîop engaging
tht. rack, and a caîn secured to tht. pnion havîng multiple arms,
substantially as described. 58th. I n a calculating m chine, a

9rec ding vice comprising an armi carrying a numnberof slid ing
b ks supporting type, ont. of tht. blocks carrying type aringt.

e by side substantially as describt.d.

No. 44,513. Skate. (Patin.)

Richard Daine and Benson (iladwin, both of Halifax, Nova Scotia,
Canada, l9th Octoer, 1893; 6 yt.ars.

Cain.-lst. Tht. combination with tht. skate blade or runner A,
having an invt.rted T-shaped slot A', and a heel pîlate B, provided
with a hole coinciding with said slot, of tht. nut D, provided with a
groovt. DI, in tht. iînpinging face and inserted in said slot, and the
screw boIt E, inserted in tht. hole in~ tht. heel plate and passing
through tht. vertical portion of said slot A', and entering saîd tnt,
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as set forth, for the purpose described. 2rnd. A screw bolt E, having piatform, of a revoluble standard f rallie bolted to the platformi and
a head provided with a groove El, anîd a nuit 1), provided witlî a havinigalowerbasfe plateprovided, with anti-frictionsupp)lortingrolers

an<I a cog ring, a sliding cog lock pilate noinited on the p1atforIi1
and arranged within the cog ring to engage the sanie at any point

zy an<I providied wvith unmîturnied tongue at one end, a iockingý boit for
the cog lock plate adapted to slide in front of said upturned tongue,
an adj istable f rame mnounted within the standard fraine, the iIVOted

.. track and the conveyer car adapted to inove over the trac-k back

groove J)', intersecting the boit liole aîîd screwing on said boit, as
set forth.

No. 44,514. Ibevic-e for Weltilng SnOW on Ita1Iway
Tracks. (Appareil pour fondre la neige sur
les voies~ de chemin de fer.)

Richard A. Healy, Edward D. Cude]] and John Hinchiife, ail of
Paterson, New Jersey, U. S.A., l9th October, 1893 ; 6 years.

(ai-ls.A device for imelting snow on raiway tracks, coin-
posed of a vehicie, gas burners be]ow the vehicle and iliot shoe at
the one or both ends of the vehlicie, the burners being adjacent to
the pilot slioe. 2nd. Jo a machine for melting snlow on railway
tracks, the combination vvithî a vebicir of a pilot slîoe at onme end oif
both ends of the sanie, a rotary brosh below the vehlicie body and
gas burners adjacent to the pil ot shoe and to the brîish. 3rd. In a
machine for melting suiow on railway tracks, the combination with
a vehlicle of a gas generator on the saie, an air conipressor on the
velîicle and sets of burners for a mixture of gas and conipressed air
arranged below the vehicie. 4th. In a machine for melting snow on
raiiway tracks, the coiiibiiiation wvit1î a vehlicie of a rotary imietal
brush Ïx-low the sanie, a hood over the brush aiîd gas mixture bur-
ners adjacent to said brush. 5tlî. In a machine for ineiting snow on
railway tracks, the eomobination with a vehîicie of a gas generator on
the same, an air conîpressor on the vehicle, a pilot shoe heving a
curved bottomi aiid jivoted on the eîîd of the car, ineans for adjmîst-
ing said shoe in different positions and liirners beiow aiid bel hid
the pilot siîoe. 6th. In a miachine for inelting snow on railway
tracks, the conibination îvith a veliie of a gas generator and air
comp~ressor on the saine, a pîilot siioe pivoted to the end of the sanie
aîîd coniposed of a curved grated botten,, aide wings and a top plate,
and gas and air huners at said shoe. 7tli. In a machine for xneling
snow on railway tracks, the conîbination 'vith a vehlicle of a gas gen-
erator aîîd an air compreasor on the saune, a piliot ahoe couiiposed of
a curved grated bottoju, side wings, and a top late uiîiting the side
wings and means for ad justing the front edge of the top plate a
greater oir iess distance f roi the front of the shoe.

No. 44,515. Loadint and 11nloading Apparatus.

(Appareil pour charger et décharger.>

Enîiiio Cardareili and George W. I)ick, both of Suinter, South
Carolinia, U.S.A., l9th October, 1893; 6 years.

lim-s.Iii a portable ioading and unloading apparatus, a
wheeled platfori truck, a vertically adjustabie support revolubiy
nmionted on said truck, nîeans for holding said support stationary
in any turned piosition, an extenîsible track pivotai y mounted on
said support, and a fiat conveyer car adapted to slide over said track
back: and forth between the ends thîere<îf, suhstaîitiaiiy as set forth.
2nd. The conîbination with a whîeeled pdatforn, of a revoluble hol-
iow standard franie bolted to said platforin, and pirovided with aniti-
friction roilers înoving thereon, aîîd a cog rinîg, a sliding cog iock
plate arranged inside of saîd ring and adapted toegaetL sanie at
any point, nîcans for locking said cog plate in and ont of engagemnt
with said cog ring, a verticaily adjustabie frame ioonted in the
standard franie, an extensible track pivoted to the vertically ad-
justable franie, a conveyer car adapted to slide on said track, su-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The conîbination with the wheeled

and forth between its ends, substantially as set forth. 4th. in an
aliharatus of the ciass descrihed, the combination of a revoluble
standard f ranie having opposite toibular guide standards, means for
holdinîg the frane iii aîîy set position, opposite connected rack bars
nioonted iii saici tulîilar standards, a hand operated shaft mounted
at one aide of the standard frame, and carrying pimions or cog wheeis
adapted to mesh with the teeth of the rack bars, a lock for said
pinions or cog wheel1s, the extensible track pîvoted to the upper
ends of the rack biars, and the conveyer car adapted to move over
the track, substantialiy as set forth. 5th. The conîbination ivith à
wheeled platform, of a revolubie standard f rame rnounted for ad-
justment on the wlîeeled piatforni and having the opposlite tubipr
guide standards, a vertica]ly adjustable rack bar franie nîoving in
said guide stanîdards, ineans for adjusting said rack bar framne, &%
track 1 iivoted at its cenître te the uipper end of said verticaily ad-
justable rack bar fraîne, counterbalancing devices for the tîack, aud
a conveyer car adapted to unove over the track, substantiaiiy as set
forth. Gth. The coînbination with a wheeled platform, of a vertC-
ally adjustable revolubie supîport inounted on the platforxn, an ex-
tensible track jîivoted'or fulcrunied on said supiport and provided
witii toothed adjustnîent segments, a connterbalanced shaft mounte<i
in said support and carrying pillions or cog wheels nîeshing with said
segmenta, and the conveyer car on the track, sobstantially as set forth.
7th.The conîbination of a revoluble standard frame, vertictlly
adjustahie supports mnounted within said frane, a track 1 ivoted on'
said supports and provided with toothed segmients secured to the
under side of the samne between the supports, an operating shaf t
journailed in said supports and carried thereby and 1 îrovided at one
end with a threaded nut or block, pinions or cog wheels motinted on
the shaft to mesh with the toothed segments, a counter and over
baiancing weight having a threaded stenm engaffnr said nut or block,
and the car on the track, substantially as set forth. 8th. The on-
bination with a suitabie supp;ort, of a track pivoted to said support
and having toothed seg!ments, an operating shaf t journailed on said
support and having pinions nîeshing with said segments and
threaded end, a coîrnter and overbalancing weight provided with
threaded sten: engagîing the threaded end of shaf t and adaptecl t
counter aîîd overbalance thetrack, andaconveyorcaradapted te MiOVe
over the track, substantiaiiy as set forth. 9th. The combinatioli with,
a wheeled latforin, of a revoloble standard frame mounted on the
platfornî, a vertically adjustable f rame mounted in the standard,
frame, a track pivoted at its centre te the upper end of said výerti'5

11
Y

adjustable framne, counter and overbalancinepra ,isfo
tlig tetrack, ineans for hold ing the trac in any tite h.îîOl

and the car adapted to inove over the track, substantially as set forth
lOth. The combination of an adjustable supîport, the tilting track
pivoted on said supîport, means for adjusting the track, stay hoo<8
arranrgd at each ai de of the support, a retaining rope or wvire con-
nected at its ends te opposite portions of the track on each side Of
the pivot or fulcrum auîd adapted te be looped on either or botil Of
the stay hooka, and the car, suhstantially as set f orth. lIth. The
conibination with a wheeied platform, of an adjustable support
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nIOl(don said platfornx, a tixe(I track, section pivote(l at its centre
?nl Saîd support, and coxnprisîng oipposite connecteci rails having
Innfer face grooves or channels, opposite extension sections arranged
to slide over each e)nd of the pivoted section, nxeans for holding the
extension sections in any adjusted position, means for tilting the
P)ivoted section, an(l the car, substantially as set forth. l2th. The
combination. with a wheeled platform, of an adjustable support
'flunted on saîd platf<>rm, a fixed track section pivoted at its centre
te Sai(l support. and comprising opposite inner rails having inner
fa.ce grooves or' channels, opposite extension sections arranged to
tie over each end of the l)ivoted track section and having duplica-

tdrails and keepers; or s(>ckets under each rail, oppositely
Wvorking locking boîts arranged at each end of the pivoted
t'ack section and adapted to engage the keepers of the exten-
s'on sections, means for tilting the pivoted track section, and
the car having opposite guide rollers or wheels working in the
fac,-e grooves or channels of the rails and opp)osite retaining~lan es overlappîing the sides of the rails, substantially as set forth.3

.he conîbînation with a track, the rails of which bave inner
face grooves or channels, of a flat car mounted to mun over the track
and provided withi under guidle rollers or wheels working in said face
groo0ves or channels, and opposite retaining flanges overlapping the
"ides of the rails, threaded blocks arranged at each end of the car
and on the under side thereof, end boards hinged or pivoted te
the ends of the car body and provided on their under sides
With angularly disposed loops or eyes, and supporting screws adapted
te Work throogh said loolîs or eyes and engage said threaded blocks
to support the end boards above the track, substantially as set forth.
l4th. The coxnbination with a suitable support, of a double drum or
Ivindlass journalled within the support, a track, pivoted on the sup-
Port and having guide pulleys or rollers at both ends, a fiat car ar-
ranged to move over the track, adjustable rollers journalled under
the car, means for holding the rollers stationary. and the car operat-
'11g Wîres connected at one end to a roller, passing over the end guide
pulleys or rollers of the track, and connected at their other end to
double windlass or druin, substantially as set forth. l5th. The
COmibination with an adjustable sup>port, of a double drumi or wind-
lass1 journalled within the support, a tilting track pivoted on the
8S11plsrt and having guide pulleys or rollers at both ends, a flat car

aragdto mnove over the track, bearing lugs )rojecting f rom the
a serieso the car, one of said lugs in each pair Uoing l)rovided witha mrie o reaiingnothe aton siewinding and unwinding
r0llers journalle(l in said bearing lugs, and having a lateral play
there between, one of the journal ends of each roller being îirovided
With a right angularly disposed locking portioni which is adaîîted to
engage and disengage said notches, lockxng screws or pins niounted
at each end of the car body, and adapted to plug the space between
the roller ends and the bearing lngs with notches to hold the rollers
stationary, and the opwratinig wvîres wound at one end on said rollers
under the car, passing over thie guide wheels at the ends of the
track and wound at their outed s on separate portions of the
double windlass or druins , substantially as set forth.

1 516. Journal Lubricator.

(Graisseur pour coussinets.)

F<lf

WlimH. Howvell, Thorold, and William C(4. Mallett, Dundas,
both in Ontario: Canada, 19th October, 1893; 6 years.

ClO.~~s.The combination of a rotary shaft or axle A, with a
revol i1 ý ruIler C, an oil mwell or tank F, substantially as and for the
phf ur ereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The conîbination of a rotaryRhf)lolr xxe A, wvith a revolving roller C, and spriugs 1D, 1), and

Kand an oil well or tank F", substantially as and f(>r the purpose
e'inbefore setjprth.

4 4,517. Mhaft Holder.

(Tuteur de limonière.)

JBiIsHill and Daniel Hlamilton, both of Neepawa, Manitoba,
Canada, 19th October, 1893; 6 years.

C'am-st. A curved, plate of iron having a raised part at one
ýn iitu hape of an ellipse with the end projecting slightly with

s 51t in sadplt for, the purpose of fastening and adjusting the

8>11

lower side of shaft, substantially as described. 2nd. A double steel
sPrîng il, elliptical-shape having onie side longer than the other the
end of sai(l lo>nger si(le being turned out at righit angles to the

ellipse. 3rd. A combination of said lplate and spring wben fastened
to the shafts and axie of a buggy that will support the shafts, sub-
stantially as described.

No.*44,51S. Wash Bowl. (Vase >1savonner.)

Samuel Mcllvanie, Portage La Prairie, Manitoba, Canada, 19th

Clain.-lst. The combination wîth the wash bowl A, of the soap
holder C, substantially as shown and described for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The combination with the wash bowl A, and soap
hol11 C, of the movable corrogated bottom D, substantially as

sh~and described for the purpose specified.

44,519. Han ger for Trolley Wl res.
(Porte-fil de trollées.)

G,'eorge H. Ricke, and Michael A. McGuire, both cf Cincinnati,
Ohio, U.S.A., l9th October, 1893; 6 years.

Cfiirn.-lst. A hanger for trolley wires consisting of p>lates A,
rigidly connected at their top edge and terîninating respectively in
a jaw a, and a suitable claxnping device, as E, adapted te grasp and
clamp said plates at a point imnmediately above said jaws, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. A hanger for trolley wires consisting of
two plates A, connected at their top edge, said plates terminating
in jaws a, in combination with bifurcated clamps e, for erasping saidi

pates near their end portions, for the purposes specihied. 3rd. A
hanger for trolley wires consisting of two plates A, connected at
th eir top edges, each plate terminating in a jaw a, in combinatien
with bifurcated. clamps, as E, iiivotally connected te said plates,
substantially as set forth. 4th. A hanger for trolley wires consiet-
ing of plates, A, connected together at their top edge, each p>late
terminating in a jaw a, in combination with the bifurcated
clamps E, pivotally connected to said plates near their top edge,
and near the ends thereof, the arms e, of said clamps
hein g adamted te grasp and coinpress said plates, and a
suita'ble device for locking said clamps on said plates, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. A hanger for trolley wires, consisting
of two p)lates, A, rieidly connected at their top ed ge, each
plate terminating in a jaw, and a rib a" on ene side cf said p)lates,
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in combination with clamps E pivotally connected to said plates,
oie armi e of eachi clamip having a groove e2 therein, substantially as

J•g.1. 

C

and for the purposes set forth. Gth. A hanger for trolley wires,
consisting of plates A, connected together at their top edge, said
plates having the upwvardiy projecting ears a'- and lower termmnating
Jaws a1, in combination with screw cap B having a transverse siot 1)
therein, withinwhich theearsa> arepivoted, and means for connecting
said cap to the insulator C, as set forth. 7th. A hanger for trolley
wires consisting of the two p)lates A, stamped fromi sheet metal and

connctedtogeherat their toi> edge, said plates each having a jaw
a, i cominatonvith suitable clamps E, for compressing and lock-

ing said jaws against the trolley ivire, as set forth. 8th. A hanger
for trolley wires consisting of the two plates A, connected at their
top edge, each plate terminating in a lower jaw, in comlination with
the bifurcated clamps, one arm c of each clamnp being bent outward
at an angle near its point to, permit of a slight expansion of said
jaws when said clamps are moved, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,520O. Ointment. (Onguent.)
Ovide Destrampes, Berthier, Quebec, Canada, 20ème jour d'octobre

1893 ; 6 ans.

Rétsum.-tTIne composition de matière consistant de gomme de
pin, graisse, blanc d'Espagne, alun, jaune d'Seufs et de l'eau de chaux,
le tout composé et mélangé dans les proportions décrites pour les
fins mentionnées.

No. 44,52 1. MetalIic Facing foir Buildingrs.
(Façade métallique pour bâtisses.)

No. 44,522. Fire Guard. (Garde-feu.)
Robert W. Wyett, Yarramt, Victoria, A\.istralia, 22ndf October,

1893; 6 years.

. Claii.-lst. In a tire guard, an improved sheet or web, consist-
ing of a flexible wire work or other material adapted to he rolled up
when required, substantially as and for the purposes set for-th. 2n1d.
In a tire guard, the iînproved device for rolling up the saine, consist-
ing of the combination, with the web of a roller or side, and a spring
or springs, substantially as described and illustrated. 3rd. In a tire
guard, in combination, with a flexible sheet, an edge to, sncb sheet,
consistmng of a spirally coiled wire, substantially as elescribed and
shown. 4th. In a flexible fire guard, the improved devîce for
adjusting the samne in position before a tire consisting of parts as
eyes, brackets or hooks attached te each end of such guard and
adapted to engage into socket pins, or corresponding catches aflixed
to the tire-place %vhereby the guard may also be retained hy the side
of the tire in rolled up form, substantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a
flexible portable tire guard, the combination, with side barrel, as B,
of an internai rod, as D, said rod being provided wvith brackets, as
E, E, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The
general arrangement and combination of parts of my "improved
Fire Guard,' substantially as described and illustrated in-the
drawings.

No. 44,523. Binder. (Lieuse.)

14LLd1. 6' 3

Richard R. Vernon, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 22nd October,
A. 1893; 6 years.

Gtim.-lst. The coînhination in a binder, of the tubes or. rods.
and liuk pieces formiug a frame adapted te, receive the sheets or

fi leaves, and a movable rod or tube adapted to iras within the fold of
the leaves or sheets, and to, pass through and secured to the said
link end Jieces, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combin,-
tion in a bînder, with the covers and back, of rods permnanently cofl
nected to the back edges of the covers, link end pieces cýonnecting

~ the respective ends of said rods across the top and bottomn of the
back, and a miovable rod passing through and secuired to such lin<
end pieces and adapted te receive the folds of the reMovable
sheets, substantially as specitied. 3rd. The combination in a'
binder, with the covers and flexible back, of rods or tubes
perxnanently connected te the back edges of the covers, liX>lq ~ end pieces connecting the respective ends of said rods across
the top and bottom of the back, and a inovable tube or rmd

Longley L. Sagendorph, Philadelpbia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd having an eye 5 at one end, and threaded, and having a tpelî>g
October, 1893; 6 years. head at the other end, and adapted to pass within thefolds of the

sheets or leaves and through said link end pieces, therýe bing e
Claim.-lst. A metallic facing plate, having at one end thereof hole in one linik and a couintersuink notch in theè other 1>0k tO

the projecting portions a, the latter heing adapted to, overlap the receive and engage said rod at its respective ends, substant"iîY
adjacent plate at one end thereof, s'îbstantially as set forth. 2nd. as set forth. 4th. The comnbiuatiou in a binder, wvith the covers
A metallic facing plate, having longitudinal grooves and alternating and flexible back, of the rods g, gl, the link end pieces cnnecti>g
cross grooves, one end of each plate being cut away along the base the ends of such rods together, the strap>s or hinge pieces C, C", pass5
of said latter gro'-ves, leaving the projecting portions a, substan- ing around and securing the said rods to the covers, and the 'nv-
tially as set forth. 3rd. A metallic facing p)late, having longitudinal abl e rod A, adapted to pass within the fold of the removable leavas
and alternating cross grooves, each groove having therein the central or sheets and to pass through and be secured to the said link end'
convex bead b, one end of said plate having portions cut away along pieces, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination in a binder,
the base of said heads, the latter being adapted to overlap corres- of the end frames and connecting devices therefor and adaltd
ponding beads on the adjacent plate, substantially as and for the to receive the sheets or leaves, and a movable rod or tube
purposes set forth. adapted te pass within the fold of the leaves or sheets at the back,

8'12 RECORD. [October. 1893.
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and having an eye at one end and a hook shaped portion at the
other end to engage the respective end franmes, substantially as set
forth. 6th. The combination iii a binder, with the covers and back,
of tubes permanently connected to the back edges of the covers, end
franies madle of spring wvîre adapted to yield under pressure, and
having parallel legs adapted to enter andl telescope in the said tubes,
and a movable rod or tube adapted te pass within the fold of the
leaves or sheets at the back, and baving an eye at one end and a
book sbaped portion at the other end to engage the respective end
fraines, substantially as set forth. 7th. The comibination in a
bindlerwmitli the covers and lîack, of tubes perrnanently connected to
the back ed ges of the covers, end frames mnade of spring wire with
eyes or 4od capable of yielding under p)ressuire, and having par-
allel legs adapted to enter and slide or telescope in the said tubes,
and a niovable rod adaîîted to pass witbin the fold of the leaves or
s1heets at the back, and having an eye at une end engaged or inter-
locked -,vth the eye of one end fraine, and a hook sbaped. bend at
the other end to engage the eye of the other end frame, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 8th. The comibination in a
binder, witb the covers and back, of tubes permanently connected
to the back edges of the covers, end frames mnade of spring wire
Bries or bends, and having parallel legs adapted to enter and

Side or telescope in the said tubes, and a niovable rod adapted to
engaged or be. connected to the leaves or sheets at the back, and
hav'ing an eye at one end engaged or interlocked witb the eye of
One end frame, and a hook sbaped bend at the other end to engage
the eye of the other end frame, substantially as and for the pur-
Poses set forth.

'PO. 44,52 4. AxIe Box. (Boîte à graisse.)

\Vebste-r L. Milis, Condit, Ohio, U.S.A., 22nd October, 1893; 6
Years.

Cloiin ---The axie A having set screw channel.a', thread a2, and
the axle» box E, in conîbination with the sliding cal) B, the nut
eOllar C screwing thereon, and the screw D, working tbrough the
flanlges of said cap and axle box into the channel a', as shown and
described.

l'O. 44,52*5. Plough. (Charrue.)

_ý -k 5

6 ~ 2

AlM-eron S. Seeley, Croton, Michigan, U.S.A., 22nd October, 1893;
6 years.

<laim. -lst. In a plough, the combination with the standard receiv-
'ý oce terminating at its lower end in a depending wveb pro-
"lcudat one suie witb a wing, of a landside secured te one aide of
the wveb, a mould- board secured te the wing, a point secured to the

1119g under the înould-board and having its upper aide provided with
a. tenon engaging with the miortise formed in the mould-hoard, and
it5, rear edge recessed to receive the front end of the landside and
extending below the same, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a
ýlough, t he combination with the standard receiving socket having a
'Ower web or extension provided at one side with a win g, oIf a xnould-
board secured te the wing and having its upp[er edge abutting
againf3t the under side of the socket, its front end overlappmng the
front edge of the web and provided upon its under side with a mnor-
tise, a point below the miould -board secured to the wing, and hav-
lflg its front edge extending in advance of the same, and provided
!-iPon its upper side wvîth a tenon engaging the mortise, and at its
inner side near its lower edge with a recess, a recess formed in the
landside of the w-eh, and a rece-sed landside secured in the recesa,
and having a front extension taking into the rear recess of the point,
Substantially as specified. 3rd. The combination with a hollow

socket having at its lower end the centrally located depending re-
cessed web provided at one side with a wing, of the landaide bolted
iii the recess and likewise recessed te receive the web and provided
with a front extension, the mould-board bolted to the wing and hav-
ing its front end tbickened to take over the front edge of the web,
and provided upo)n its under side wvith a mortise, and the point
bolted to the wing below the mnould-board, and provided upon its
upper side witb a tenon engaýing the mortise, in rear of its extreme
front end with a recess receiving the extension of the landside, and
upsn its inner face near its lower bevelled edge, with a nib receiving
the under side of the wing, suhstantially as specified. 4th. In a
plough, the combination with the standard receiving socket terîninat-
ing at its lower end in a depending web pro-vided at one sîde witb a
wing, of a landside secured to one side Of the web, a mould-board
secured to the wing under the mould-board and having its upper side
I)rovi(led with a tenon engaging with the mortise formed in the
nîould -board, substantially as specified.

No. 44,526. Puiley. (Poulie.)

David A. Sprinekle, Pennsborough, West Virginia, U.S.A., 22nd
October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-The herein described split pulley, consisting of a rim A,
miade of a series of sectional rings and divided transversely to form
the sections D, D', one end of one of said sections having a pointed
tongue E, forined with concave sides, and its other end formed with
a curved tongue and a recess beside said tongue, and one end of the
other of said sections having a recess forxned with convex inclined
sides to receive saîd tongue E, and its other end formed with a
curved. tongue and a recess adapted te engage the recess and tenguie,
respectively, of the adjacent end of said first xnéntioned -section, the
bolts h, located within the inner rings only of said sections, the
arms 1, the anchor rods, each having one end threaded and extend-
ing through an end of one of said arms and its other end fornied
with an eye engaging one of said boita, nuts on the threaded ends of
sa.id rods, and a hub carried by said arîns.

No. 44,527. Chair. (Chaise.)

Colin Campbell McPhee and Ivor Edmund Brock, hoth of Chatham,
Ontario, Canada, 22nd October, 1893; 6 years.

Glaim.-lst. The combination of frame a, a, having legs or supports
J , with head rest E, E, with frame b), b), the frame b, b, and E, E,

being connected by bars d, d, which are hinged or pivoted. at each
end of these frames, the whole forming a cet with head rest, substan-
tially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tien of chair back b, b, with support frame C, C, with connecting
arms d, d, meeting and hinging with extended armns E, E, of leg
rest, with platforxn A, A, substantially as and for the purpose here-
inbef()re set forth. 3rd. The combination of a swinging frame E, E,
having covering used as head rest in cot and leg rest in chair, with
hinging bars used as stays for head rest in cot and for arin resta in
chair, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth.
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No. 44,530. Cable Arch Support.
(Support pour arches en cableà

4 z 5 3 ô

Samuel David Steiîhens,
Oc>tober. 1893- 6 vears.

West Shoals, Indiana, U.S.A., 2n'I

Thoms Gorg LaeyLim, OloU.SA.,22n Ocobe, 193;6 aCaim-Ist. In an arch, girder, or stringer, the combination with
Thoas eore Lney Lia, hio U..A. 221clOctber 183; anupwardly arched cable, and a subjacently located horizontal

years. cable, of opposite perforated binding blocks in which the ends of the

.Clan.-Ist. The coînhination, with a steamn cylindîer aîîd it cables are secured, and a series of initermiediateý plates arranged il,

piston, havmng a piston rod provided with an arm, of a steami cliet piairs at opposite sies of the cables and clailnpiîig the sanie, and

having cylinder ports controlled bya main slide valve aîid exhaiîst rivets for securing the plates* togethier, substantially as specified.
ports controlled by an exhaust vle 2nd. hIn nacgreo tigr hcmiainiha i

vlehaving a valve rod provided . anrcgrrostngthcmiatn thn l
with collais arranged to be alteriiately strîîck by the arin on~ th wardly arched cable and a subjacent horizontal cable, of opp1 OSSitet
main piston rod, a valve piston arranged ini the stearn chest and abîîtmen ts, 1 erforated binding blocks arraneed thereoxir, an

1 iii rear

having collars or shouîlders to engage and actuate the main sieof their 'shisad abes being provided with eyes beyond the
valve and l)rovided with steami admiso * ~ t th* l hrug blocks, keys passing through the esand a series ofÉ pairs of plates

said valve piston to its oppos ite ends, an 4a pin that is secured to întersed betwcen the blocks, recessed to fit over the corners of

the valIve piston and loosely engaged %vith the minx slide v.a~' th aes utiîet and 1irovi(led witb <>ffsets for the recelition o>f the

prevent the valve pistonî froit tnrnmng on its axis, als apiid. rivetted abo)ve and h)elow such cables, snbstantiallY as
desceribed. 2îîd. T1h oîbainohe eteî siîbstantially a- pcfe.3rd. In anr arch, girder, or stringer, the comhination

ports 3 and 4, the steami chest 8, having ports 17cand 1, he ain with a p)air of cables, of op>ste supports, and a series of pairs of
exhaust port 5, having coîînectiîîg ports or passages 6 and 7, the imaeP'vîg cicden ithcd te n eevn n
main slide valve (9, for contnîlliîîg the cyllider ports, the exhaîîst clanping the cables, rivets passed throîîgh the plates above and
valve 19, for cnrligthe ports 17 and 18, means for att* below the- cables, and securing devices for the ends of the cables,

controlling actuatr~~ngsbsatlyaspeied
said exhaust valve fromr the main piston, the valve piston 10, havîng usatlyaspeie.
collars or shouldeî.s il and 12, to actnate the main slide -valve, and No 44,53 1. Lautern. (Lanterne.)
provided with steain admission po)rts 13 and 14, that lead through
said valve piston to opposite ends of the steamr chest, said ports
being controlled by contact of said shoulders or collars, with the
opposite ends of the miain slde valve, and a pin 25, for preventîng
said piston valve from tnrni ng on its axis, substatitially as described.
3rd. The combination of the cyliîîder 1, having ports 3 and 4, the 4
piston 2, having a piston rod îîrovided with anr ari 23, the steaîîî
chest 8, having ports 17 and 18, the main exhanst port 5, the main
slide valve 9, the valve piston 10, l)rovided with shoulders Il and
12, and ports 13 and 14, the exlîaust valve 19), having a valve rod
20,.provided with collars 21 and 22, and the pin 25, connecting the
main slde valve aîul valve piston, substantially as described.

No. 44,529. Franiesaw. (Cadre de 8cie.)

Normnan Slocumn Snel, Newton, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
October, 1893 ; 6 years.

22nd

Claint.--lst. A frainesaw, having a fîame composed of a single
inetal bar whicli is doubled at one corner, the doubled portion pro-
jecting outward substantially at right angles to the back, as and for
the purpose described. 2nd. A traiîîesaw, having a trame coin-
posed of a single metal bar which is doubled at one corner, the
doubled portion j)rojecting outward substantially at right angles te
the back, and the side of the trame which extend s trom said corner
projecting beyond the sawv blade to forin a handie. 3rd. A frame-
saw, having a frame comnposed of a single metal bar which is; doubledmbt bhe form of a loop at the corner diagonally opposite the handie of
the saw and projecting outward troni the back, one side of the loop
foruning a sharp angle withî the back, as and for the purpose
described. 4th. A franiesaw, having a trame composed of a single
inetal bar donbled at one corner to forîn a lîandle, and the side of
the tratrie which extends trom said corner projecting beyond the
saw blade te forîn a handle, and cuirved or bowed outward , as
descriWe.

Edson O'Keef, Lawrence, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2211d October,
1893; 6 years.

Clai.-lst. In a tubular lanteru, the coîîîbination of a tubtilar
main trame composed of telescoping upper and lower portions slid-
ingly mounted on each other, a reservoir supporting the lower

portion and having a humner, a globe carried by the nîlper psortion',
vertical rods extending upward from the lower portion of the tubuV
lar main traînie through t he upper portioni above tire saine, a handle
connected to the tîpper ends of tire rods, and spiral alîrius s disposid

on the rosand arra.nged within the iipler portion o)f the tubular
mnî trame, and having tlîeir upper ends connected with the l)l)er
portion of the main tr-aine, and their louver ends connected with the
lower portion of the traîne, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 2nd. In a tubular lanterui, the combination ot a tubular

main trame coniposed of telescoping upper and lower portions
slidingly mouînted on each other, the îîpper portions being provided
at the top with a handle, vertical rod'î secured, to the lower poLrtionl
and extending through the upper portion, and having theirilnpper
ends bent inward to, tern joumnals, a haîîdle receiving the, jonIrI9is
and connecting the uîpper ends of the rods, and spiral springs dis-

posed on the rods and having their ends connected with theu
and lower portions of the main tratrne, snbstantially as descri
3rd. Iu a tîîbular lanterti, the conîbiiîation of a tubular main tre
composed ot teleqcoping mipper and lower portions slidingly înounted
on each other, the upper portion being îîrovided at the thp al
handle, vertical rods arranged witlîin, secured to, and extend'ing
nI)ward f roin the sides of the lower portion of the tubular in"
fratrne and extendiiîg through the upper portion, a handle connct'
ing the upper ends of the rods, and spiral spriiîgs disposed on thre
rods and having their lower ends connected wvith the lower portion
of the tubular main tratrne, and their upper enîds passed throu1 anld
secuired te the toi) of the upper portion of tire mîain trame, stibstanl-
tially as described.

No. 44,53%. WatelakerM Tool. (outil dhorloger.>

George W. Cameron, Poplar Bluff, Missouri, U.S.A., n2id Octer'
1893; f, Yeats.

flai.-lst. Iu a watchmaker's bool efth~e class described, the

combination of a piair of pivoted jaws with outer curved. ends, one

814 [October, 1893.
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Of Whjch lias a convex face and the other a concave face, and each
of sa.id faces formied with a transverse slot, and cones opposingly

le* i5 9

8ituateti on the inner sides of said jaws in rear cf the said engaging
faces, substantially as describeti. 2nd. Iu a watchinaker's tool, the
coxubination of pivoteti jaws having outer inturneti curved ends,
eule <of which lias a convex and the other a concave engaging face,
MId each face formed wvith a transverse siot, one of said faces hav-
111g a slot longitudinally întersecting its transverse siot, anti a cone
On the inner side of each of said jaws in rear of the- outer inturned
ends and formeti with cavities having jewels therein, suhstantially
asttescribed. 3rd. In a watchmaker's tool, the combination witht
Iluitab1e jaws, of a beat block or indicator consisting of a stud hav-
ilg an (pening and a siot iii the outer endi thereof, and a head
atijustably mouinteti on saiti stud and provided with a line thereon,
Said heati being secured in position by a set screw, and the heati and
8tuti formning a thumb screw for securing parts cf the tool, substan-
tially as tiescriheti. 4th. In a watchmnaker's tool, the combination
Of Pîvoted j-aws having outer inturned curveti cuti,, one cf which lias
aconvex and the ot ber a concave engaging face, and e'ich face

forieti with a tr ansverse slot, one of said faces having a siot lonigi.
tutiually intersecting its transverse siot, substantially as described.
5th- In a watchmaker's ttxîl, the combination with suitahie jaws, cf
a beat block or indicator consisting cf a stuti having an cpenmng, anti
" 8iot iii the outer end thereof, and a heati atijustably mounted on
51id stud anti provideti with a line thereon, saiti heati being secureti
11n position by a set screw, suhstantially as described.

1ýO. 44,533. Bag Holder. (Porte-sac.)

Flverett H. Ketchum, Jamestown, New York, U.S.A.,
October, 1893; 6 years.

22uid

t(la m- -1 st. A bag boîtier, substantially as describeti, comprising
te Pivoteti jaws or members, having the curveti or bulgeti portions

between their meeting entis and the pivot, as set forth. - 2nd. A ha~
iOlder, substantially as tiescribeti, comprising tue spriuig presseti
Jaws or niemubers having the curveti or bulgeti portions anti tlîe
!'9u1beueti oppin faces, as set forth. 3rd. A bag holder, substan-
tial Y as tiescrb= ccinprising the spring îîresseti jaws pivoted
tO~te an ravn th e bulgeti or curveti portions anti the longitu-
dinal reinforcîng rîbs, as set forth. 4th. A bag htltier, compisiug
te livoted jaws or members, having the bulgeti or curved portions

adapteti to receive anti bold the foldeti etige cf paper, one of the
Jaws% haviug on its outer face a label-receiving pocket locateti at or
ilear eue endi of said jaw, substantially as described. 5th. A ha g
holder, comprisiiîg the jaws or miembers, one cf which bias a siotteti
label boîtider on its outer face, as set forth. 6th. A bag holder, coin-
Pnrising the jaws or mexubers provitied with the curveti or hulgeti
Portions, tone cf saiti jaws having tole end tioubled or foldet luponitself and forîuing an open îîocket atiajteti te receive a label, suîh.
stantially as tiescribeti. 7th. Iu a hag boîtier tir rack, tht- stantdard
auid cross armn, having the bocks wbicb have the uprigbt pirongs on
tlrd)""t, sitles tif the standard anti arîn, as describetl. 8th. lit a bag
nolter or rack, the upright post anti cross arin, the double bocks

theretîn anti the hacking plates rigiti withi tht- cross arin helow the
boc(ks theretif anti betwen the vertical pirongs tif the- samne, substan-

tilyas iescribeti. 9th. A bae btîlder, having a picket ou its
Otiter adide anti a foldeti label havîng nuxierals tir characters on its
toltis anti adapteti te, fit withiu saiti pocket te expose the numneral or
character on its enter face, as anti for the- purpose describeti. lOtb.

A bag holder, having the slotted pocket on its outer side and the
flale label consisting of a seriets of members connected torether

aîîd designed to fold upon transverse creases tir liues, so as to lie fiat
upon each other, each fol&having on its faces numerals or charac-
ters indicating the sizes of bags, substantially as descrihed.

No. 44,534. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

George W. Roberson, Shushan, New York, U.S.A., 22nd Octoher,
1893; 6 years.

Cla iri.--lst. In a car cOuphlng, the combination of a draw-heati
iîrovided in its top with a longitudinal and a transverse slot, a head
rising front the draw-head and having a coupling pin perforation
anti having its lower face recessed, a to1i plate secured to the draw-
head and covering the slots and having its lower face recessed to
forin a way, a pin supýport comprising a p)late arranged in said way
and having a.depending fiange located in the longitudinal slot and
lirovi(let at its front with a dep)ending transverse dise, a spiral
spring arranged within the draw-head and engaginq the pin support,
and a plate located in the transverse slot antd fornnng a bearing for
the rear end of the spring, substantially as descriheti. 2nd. Iu a
car coupling, the combination with a car anti a draw-head, of a link
lifting fratre vertically inovable in the draw-head anti extending
through the to> of the saine, a rock shaf t inounted on the car anti
provid ed at opposite sities of the draw-beati with eyes, and the
atijustable arns having their rear ends arrangeti in saiti eyes and
their f ront endis connected to the link lifting fraîne, substantially as
described. 3rti. Iu a car coupling, the combination with a car anti
a draw-heati, of a coupling pin, an upper rock shaf t 16 provideti witlî
a segmnental amni, a chai> connecting the coupling pin withi the seg-
mental amin, a linkl lifting frame vertically inov.able in the draw-head
antI extending throughi the- top thereof, a lower rock shaft 19 provideti
at opposite sides of the- draw-head witlî elongateti eyes, anti the- ad-
justable arîns having their muner entis slidingly mnonteti in saiti eyes
andi their outer eutis connected to the link lifting frame, substantially
as tiescribeti.

Xo. 44,535. Log Dray. (Chariot pour biliot8.)

4-1

Chanles W. Reciert and George J. Reichert, botb cf Kennan, XVis-
cousin, U.S.A., 22nd October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clairn. lst. Iu a log dray, tht- comrbination of a bunk or boîster,
opposite runuers loosely connecteti with the ends cf the bunk or
hoister anti atiateti to rock, and a nose comnposed cf two sections
having their rear ends secureti to the front ends cf the runners and
having their front adjacent ends pivotally connecteti together,
substantially as tiescribed. 2nd. In a log tiray, the comnination cf
a bunk or bolster, op'posite runners ltxîsely connected to the ends cf
the bunk or boîster and adapted to rock, anti a nose compose cf
two sections L -shaped iii cross section and secureti to the runners
and provided at their front cunds with opposed perforateti lugs, and
a ivot pin îîassing through the perforations cf the Ilu gs and pilvot-
ally ccnnecting the sections cf the nose together, su bstantîally as
tiescribeti. 3rd. lut a log tiray, the combination of opposite runners
having their front ends tapereti anti îrovitied near their rear entds
with vertical pins, a bunk tir 1xîlster having enlargeti opening
receiving the pins te permit the- runners to have a yieltiing tir roc k
ing inoveient, braces arched tîver the ends cf tht- hunk or hoîster
and seciiring the latter to the ruiuiers, the nose coinîsîsei tif two
sections L-sha ed in cross section anti receiving the apered entis cf
cf the runners and secureti to the samne anti 1 rovitied at their front
endis with ojîposeti 1 erforated lugs, a pîivot pini 1 assing througli the
lugs aîîd ant appitrima tely U-sha1 îet guide provideti at its eutis with
eyes receiving the pivot pin, suhstantîally as described.
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No. 44,536. Stay Traveller.
(Draie pour étais de voiles.)

Kelly Fvns
years.

Toroiito, Ontario, Canada, 23rd October, 1893; 6

Clanim.-lst. The combination witb a sail of atraveller, coînprised
o>f two reversely turned books set iii alignnient and designed to ciasti
tbe stay, and supported parallelly froni the topi to the base bar by
which it is suitabiy secured to the boit rope of the sail, as and for
the purpo)se specified. 2nd. A traveller for stays, comprised of two
reversely turned books set in alignint parallelly arranged and ex-
tending outwardiy froin a base bar, as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. A travelier for stays, comprised of two reversely turned hooks
paraiieiiy arranged and attached to or forîning part of a base bar,
the distance between the hooks equa]hing the distance between the
ends of the books and the bar, as and for the purpose specified. 4th.
A traveller for stays, coinprised of ta o reverseiy turned books par-
allelly arranged and attahed to or forming part of a base bar, the
distance between the books equalling the distance between the ends
of the hooks and the base bar, and the hooks being formed with en-
larged ends el, as and for the purpoe specifled. 5th. A traveller for
stays, comprisedl of two reverseiy turned books paralielly arrangedl
and attached to or forming part of the base bar, the distance be-
tween the hooks equalling the distance between the ends of thè-
hooks and the base bar, and a rib E3, formed between the hooks on
the base bar, as and for the purpose specilfled. 6th. A travel]er for
stays, comprised of two reversely turned books paraiieffly arrauged
and attached to or fornming part of a base bar, the distance between
the ends of the hooks equalin g the distance between ends of the
hooks and the base bar, and ribs E, 11, forïned on the ends of thebase bar, as and for the piîrpose specifled. 7th. A traveller for
stays, comprised of two reverseiy turned hooks paralleliy arranged
and attached to or forxning pîart of a base bar El, the concave groove
fornied at the bottoin of the base bar, as and for the purpose speci-
6ied. 8th. A travelier for stays, comnîrised of two reversely turned
books îiarallelly arrangedi and attached to or forining part of a base
bar E', and the concave groove forined at the bottoin of the base
bar El, which lias ioops E5, extending downwardiy f rom the ends,
and arrangeod as and for the purpo)se specified. th. A traveiler for
stays, cinpolsed of two reverseiy turned hooks I)arailelly arrangedi and
attached to or formi ng part of a base bar El, elongated. ioops el'1,
being formed so as to extend beyoîîd the base bar, th bd istance lie-
tween the book, tbe diameter of the loops e''1, and the distance lie-
twveen the ends of the biooks and the base bar being ail substantiaiiy
equal, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 44,537. Brush. (Brosse.)

q -J

Wilson M. Whitford, Isiington, Middlesex, and Samuel Cohen,
London,, ail in1 England, 22nd October, 1893; 6 years.

Claiin.- A brush haviîîg an attachîxient of pumice or other suit-
able stone, substantially as described.

No. 44,53S. Baker's Oven. (Four.)
Fritz Dîhirkop, New York City, New York, I..S.A., 23rd October,

1893; 6 years.

Clan.-The combination in a baker's oven of a fire chainher, a

series of communicatiîîg flues, a chaiber connected with one of the

'/ 4 15ýJ y
flues, a houler îîlacdo in the chamber, aîîd witli-a dainper betweeii

the flues and the chaxîîber, substantialiy as- specifled.

No. 44,539. Hydrant. (Borne-fontaine.)

Robert A. Brooks, Cheyenne,
1893; 6 years.

WYOrning, U.S.A., 23rd October,

Ckm s.In a hydrant, the combinationof the stationary outer
casing, thebottorn to which it ismade fast, the supply pipe or condulit,
the reinovalîle toi) plate secured to the casinîg, the vertically movabie
valve pipe, 16, and the intermnediate pipe 12 carrying the valve, seat,
its lower portion beiîig shouidered to rest upo)n thie top of the suP)lY
pipe., and terniinating in a depending portion adaî)ted to slip ill<>
the top of the supl)ly conduit forming a water tight joint, while the
upper extremîty engages the to ).ate in such a manner as t
i)revent both vertical and laera islacenient, substantiaiiy a8
described. 2nd. In a hydrant, the combintion of the stationary
outer casing the bottom. plate to wbicýh it is made fast tbe sul'Ply
pipe or conduit. the removable top) late secured to theceasing, the
vertically movabie valve pipe 16, and the intermediate pipe 12 carry-
ing the valve seat, its lower portion bein g shoidered to rest hoi-
zontally to rest upon the top) of the supply pipe and ternîinating in
a vertical depending portion adapîted] to slip int> the top) of the
supl)iy conduit, forming a water tiglit joint, whiie itsiierex-
tremity èngages the top late whiclî is grooved to receive it, Suîo
stantiaily as described.

No. 44,540. Waterproof Shoe.
(Chaussure imperméa ble.)

Edward Roche, Providence, Rhode Island, UT.S.A., 23rd October,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The shoe herein described, coîîsisting of the' upper*'
the insole, and the waterprolof coveririg of the size of the innier sol
and cemented to the iower or outer surface thereof, the u1îper beiflg
turned over upon the oîîter surface of the inner sole and its wvater-
prtx)f covening, the outer sole being appîlied over al] aîîd the )arts
îînited in the usual way, as set forth. 2nd. The shoe her¶ýn
described, having the waterproof covering of the size of and apliîphi
te the outer surface of the imner soie, the upîper, and a wi-rrO
layer of the size and formn thereof aîîplied between said uppe>r and

876 [October, 1893.
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the ling, the upper, lining. aiid waterproof layer turned over upon operatin g the latter, substantially as set forth. 211d. A pivotai
the oter surface of the inner sole and its covering, and the outer hanger 1-, foriïied withi a curved or recessed end S, and a bracket

sole applied over ail and the parts united in ti
forth.

NO. 44,541. Propeller. (Propulseur.)

B3, in combination with the arîn L pivotally secured
and the ropes R, RI, substantially as set forth.

>e osual way, as set No. 44,544. Attaehment for ShoveIs.

(Attache pour pelles.)

Martin Davis, Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., 23rd October,
1893 ; 6 years.

0 lairnt-lst. The combination with the hub having radial bores
Yvhich are countersunk on the inner side, and l)rol)eller blades hav-
'11g a perforated base, of screw hoîts whose heads are fitted in the
eoUrtersinks their shanks projecting outward through the hub and
hases cf the blades, as shown and described. 2nd. The coinbination
w'ith the hub having radial bores whiclh are countersunk on the inner
Bie and recesses on the oter side which are provided with feathers
an'd the blades having bosses 15, and recesses to receive said
f9athers, of the screw boîts whose heads are fitted ix, the counter-
8'niks and their shanks extending outward throogh the bub bores
«%nd bases of the blades, and nots ai>îlied to said shauks, as shown
"nd SPecifled.

IVO. 44,542. flafter and Bevel Scale.

(Echelle-équerre pour chevrons.)

'?hiliP Williams, Huntsville, Ontario, Canada, 23rd October, 1893;
6 years.

Comis.The combination cf a rafter pitch scale giving plate
,r, igeCots and square, in conbination with a length scale giv-

'fle the length cf rafter reqoired for any width building given on
Raid length scaIe at a given pitch, as and for the porpose herein set
forth. 2nd. The comubination of the pitch scale and square 1, 2, 3
and the length scale 4, couibined with the plate 5, the arin (;, and the
f3t iicrew 7, all substantially as and for the î>orpose herein. set forth.

Nqo. 44,543. Support for Carrier Rode.

(Support pour bielles de transport.

i"tchell T. Buchanan, Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada, 23rd October,
1893; 6 years.

0 1
<IîrnM. -lst. A îivctal hanger H, formed with a curved or re-

cess1ed en(l 8, and means for supporting the sanie, in combination
with an armn L piv9tally secured te said hanger, and means for

to said hanger,

'1

II
'I

'I
'I

lj
Il

'I
'I

j-

r--.

Thomas Walsh, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 23rd October, 1893; 6
years.

Claiin.-The combination cf the spring nietal clamp a, having
annular reduction b, with the boît d, and nut c, or other ordinary
attachment, having handle or gril) f, in combination. with the handie
cf a spade or sirnular implement, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 44,545. Clamp. (Agrafe.)

-4 L / .

James Franklin Harvey, G-,reenhrier, Arkànsas, U.S.A., 23rd
October, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The conibination cf the bed plate, having the longi-
tudinal groove a, and iopwardly extending separated ears, a socket
piece forrned with said bed plate, having cutwardly extending ears,
a sliding bar having a stern mounted in the socket piece and having
its inner head located between the ears cf the bed plate and pro-
vided with an inclined surface, a lever pivotally held between the
ears cf the bcd plate and provided with a cani head, a link conneet-
ing said head wth the slide bar, the arine H, pivcted in the cars of
the socket l)iece and provided at one end with points and at the
other end with a series cf holes. and the amis J, pivotally connected
at their oter ends with the anms H, and at their iinner portions
with each other, suhstantially as herein described.

October, 1893.]
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Ohio, U.S..A., 23rd October, 1893; 6

0i.lt.Thie combination of a hanger, having a vertical pivot
pust, a gate centrally hinged to the oter end of the hanger and
having a rîgid latch b;ar, a lateli post, double keepers secured to the
lateh and pivot l)05ts and projecting froin opposite sides thereof and
adaîîted to ha- engaged by the latch bar of the gate, and a lockiug
bar slidingly i-uonnted on the gate and arranged below the keepers
and adapted to engage the lowver edges of the saine to prevent the
latch bar beiug lifted ou t of engagement with theni, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combination of a bauger, having a vertical
pivot post, a gate centrally hiuged to the outer end of -the hanger
and provided with a rigid latch bar projeetiug fromn its ends, a
latch post, the double keepers sectired to the latch and pivot posts
and l)rovided at their upper edges with recesses and having bevelled
ends and adapted to ha enqaged. by the projecting ends of the latchi
bar, and a locking bar slidingly moinuted on the gate and adapted
to engage the lower edges of the keepers, and having handies forin-
ing stops, substantiaIly as described.

No. 44,547. Sash Fastener. (Arrête-croisée.)

a e

4....-

A..

iY,
C

4-1

John Edward 1)olber, Manchester, New
October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Hampshire, U.S.A., 23rd

Chuim.-Ist. A fastening device coniprising a bracket secnred tu a
movable object, a lncking lever havin g a handie, a pin for eneaginig
a sOcket in a stationary <ibject, an da cain between satid pin and
haudie adapted te engage the bracket. 2nd. A faistening device
cnrnprising a bracket and a weariug plate secured to a movable oh-
ject, a lockiug lever haviug a hanidie, a pin for eugagiug a socket in
a statiunary object, and a cain between said pin and haudie adapted
to engage the bracket and wvearing plate.

No. 44,54S. Portfolio. (Port efenille.)

iPaul Küssner, Berlin, Prussia, Gernîany, 23rd Octuber, 1893; 6
years.

I)rovi(1et with pins and1 correspionding hnies, and lîaving hinged tO
one plate thereof two Mires, one with a bevelled endl and the other

Andrew.J. Russell, Edgerton,
years.

chi. a.A portfolio haviug in its back, a plate n, with a (Levier de lisses de chemin dejer.)

slotted binder r, said plate being provided with wires q, in combina- James H-. Whitfield, assiguee of William L. Whitfield, both Of

ti<n witli a plate t, hung on said %vires and provided with a shoulder Ocala, Florida, U.S.A., 24th Octohar, 1893; 6 years.
blade to tit any nf the slits nf the binder, sulstantially as set forth. Claiî.-lst. An improved track lifter, comprising an axle, truck
2ud. A portfolio haviug ini its back a plate îb, with a slntted bilider wheels lnosely monted thereon, a toothed wheel fixedly held on,
r, said plate. being pruvided uith Mires q, adapted to slide in dove- such axle, an operating lever loosely journalled ou the axle and

tail grooves, in conîbinatiomi with a plate t, bing ont said wires and engaging the toothed wheel, rack bars arrauged in pairs and cvIV

provided with a shoulder blade to tit any of the slits of the binder, nections between sucb bars and the axle, substantially as shoWfl,
sîîbstautially as set forth. 3rd. A portfolio having ini its back a whereby a reciprocating moveinent is imparted te such bars by the
plate ui, with a slotted binder r, said plate l>eing provided with wires rota.ry movement of the axle, as aud for the purpose described. 2nd.
q, une end of which is bevelled, and the uther baving an offset, in The combination with the axle A, the truck-wheels loxsely jonrnalled

cclxibinatin with a paper perforator cnmnpused of twu hinged plates thereon, the toothed wheel C flxedly secured te such axle, and tb'e
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No. 44,5446. Gate. (Barrière.)
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with an offset corresponding to the bevel and offset of wires qsub-
stantially as described and shown in the drawing.

No. 44,549. Button. (Bouton.)

Edmund A. J. Meredith. Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd October,
1893; 6 years.

Cia is.-lst. A holding device for cleanling buttons, consisting Of
two strips I)rovide(l with a series of notches mnade in one edge of
each stri p, which notches correspond in number, size and positionl
on the edges of the strips which are brought together one above the
other to enclose the shanks of the buttons between the muner ends of
the notches, as and for the purpose speriiied. 2nd. The combina-
tion with the strips A, A, provided with notches mnade in their inner
edges correspnding ini nunber, size and position, and having their
outer edges, forined with an upwardly aud laterally extending beadi,
of ineans for fastening the notceed edges of the strips together one
above the other, as and for the purpose sp)eified. 3rd. The coxnbi-
natiun with the the strips A, A, having the notches a, a, eut in their
inner edges, of the T-shaped rivet B, secured in the end of une strip,
and extending through t he siot b in the other so as to form a binge,,
as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The coînhbination M'ith the
strils A, A. having the notches a, a, cut in their inner eges, Of
the T-sbiaped rivet B, secured in the end of one strip and extending
throueh t he siot 1) in the other, su as to forin a hinge, and the hock
C designed to clasp the pins c, when the stril)s are brought together,
as and for the l)orlose specilied. 5th. The conîbination with the
strils A, A, having the notches a, ot, cut in their muner edges, of the
T-shaped rivet B secured in the end of une strip and extending
through the siot b in the other su as to fôrin a hinge, ami the hook
C pivoted on one strip and designed t.o clasp the pins c, secured te
the other strip and lrojectine through the siot CI in the upper stril),
as and for the purpose specifled. 6th. The coînhination with the
strips A, A, 1 rovided with notches a, a, cut in their inner edges
corresponding in number, size and poisition, of the hooks or catches
C ,ivoted at each end on une stril) and desiged to clasp the pin'S

c, cated in the other strip and projecting through sinsC, h
u per strip, as and for the purpose specifled.

j. 4 4,550. Bgallroad Track Lifter.
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lever and l)awi for operating sucli wlîeel C, of a guide frame heid on
the axle, rack bars held therein, one to eachi side of the axie, one of
8uch bars having a foot portion and the other a lifting ai, a cog-

'-9 +1 5 Y

wlýheel on the axie engaging sucb rack bars, ail substantialil as and
for the >uros descibed. 3rd. The conîbination with t e truck
WhEei 1 te axi e A I oosely journaiied therein, its ends projecting
beyond the saine and having fixed cog-,.vheeiý G. and the toothed
Wheel C fixedly heid thereon, oif the frames D loosely heid on the
projectîng portions of the axle, the rack bars E and F guided there-
in, and engaging the cog-wheeis G,, une of said bars having a foot
Portion and the other a lifting memiber, the lever M looseiy h ung on
the axle and having a dog engaging the wheel C, ail substantiaiiy as
and for the purpose described.

1T.44,551. Piruning Impiement. (Sécateur.)>

18rael B. Beekly and Eli Miller, bothof Canleton, Nebraska, U.S.A.,
24th October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Oir.ls.The combination with a rod, a chisel at the lower
end thereof, and the stop) located above the chisel on the rod, of a
bored humper casting mounted lo--osely upon the rod, and a handle
slecured to the casting, suhstantiaily as specified. 2nd. The combi-
nation with the rod terminating at une end in a chisel, and the
0
PPOsite clamping sections enlarged at their upper ends to forai

heads, and constituting a stop, said sections heing inounted upon and
seured to the rod, of the bumiper casting having a tapered bore,
YliOunted Ioosely on the mod and provided at one side with a soeket,
and with a handle secured in the socket, substantiaiiy as specified.

(Appareil pour fondre la neige.>

'kichard A. Healy, Edward D. Cundeil and John Hinchiiffe, ai of
Paterson, New Jersey, UL.S.A., 24th October, 1893; 6 years.

fCkîim -Ist. A snow inelting machine conîposed (if a vehicle
frame, ai gas generator mounted on said frame, a fan hlower aiso,

TîifUnted on saîd f ramne, a steam niotor molinted on said frame, a
s'teain boiler on said frame for pmovidîng steain for the steain motor
anid the gas generator and a inelting chaniher or compartint sup-
P)Orted 51i1 the rear end of said f rame, suhstantially as herein shown
alld descnibed and for the purposes set forth. 2mad. The combination
With a vehicle framne of a gas gexiermutor on the saine, an air coin-

pressor on said framie, a melting chamber or compartinent sup-
ported by said frame beyond the rear end of the maiuie, and tubes for
conducting gas and compressed air to said melting chamber or coi-
partinent, substantially as herein shown and described and for the
purpose met forth. 3rd. The conîbination with a vehîcie fraîne, of a

gas generator on the sanie, an air coxupressor on said franie, hracket
_iars projecting beyond the rear end of said frame, a inelting chani-

ber or compartinent supported by the projecting ends of said bracket
bars and tubes for conducting gas and compressed air to said mnelt.
ing chainher or compartinent, suhstantially as herein shown and
described and for the l)urpose met forth. 4th. The combination w ith.
a vehicle frame or a gas generator on the saine, a steam houler on
said frame, a steai. en ne on said frame, a fan biower on said
franie and operated by tL engine, a melting chamber or compart-
nient supported on said f rame beyond the rear end of the saine. and
pîipes for conducting gas and compressed air to said ineiting chamber
or coînpartment and to the tire box oif the houler, substantially as
herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 5th.
The combination with a vehicie frame, of a gas generator on the
samne, a steam hoiler unounted on the frame, a steani engine on the
fraine, a fan biower on the frame and driven froin the engine, a
meiting chamber or conpartment supported by the frame at the
rear end of the saie, a pipe for conducting steam froin the houler to
the gas, generator, and pipes for conducting gas and compressed air
to the melting chamiber or compartinent and to the fire box cf the
boiler, suhstantially as herein shown and described anid for the pur-
poes set forth. (ith. The combination with a vehicle frame, of a
gas generator on the saine, a steain huiler mounted on the framne a
steain engine on the frame, a fan hiower on the frame, and
driven froin the engine, a mielting chamber or compartinent sul)-
1ported hy the framne at the rear end of the saine, a pipe for conduct-
ing steami f rom the boiler to the g"a generator, pipes for conducting
gas and compressed air to the melting chamber or compartinent and
to the fire box of the houler and valves for controlling the supply or
flow of steamn, gas and compressed air, substantiali jas herein shown
and described and for the I)urp<)se set forth. 7th. n asnow melting
machine, a melting chamber in combination with bars inclined
toward each other and a series of hurners located below said bars in
said chamber, suhstantially as shown. 8th. In a snow meolting
machine, a iielting chaînher in conîbination with a series of crossed
bars in the sanie, horizontal bars below the crossed bars and biirners
located in the 1o,9 part of said chaînber, suhstantiaily as set forth.

No. 44,533. Time Reeordier. (Régi8tre horaire.)

.. , 1'l .' ý*

The National Time Recorder Company, assignee of Frank H. Boite
and Edward D. King, ail of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A.,
24th October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-1st. The combination of a dlock, a shaft having a ciutch
controlied gear connection with the minute iîand arbour of the dlock,
a druin loose on the shaf t, a coil spring conniecting the druii and
shaf t, a stop) on the druin, an arn. on the shaft in the path of the
stop, a covering (if paper on said druin, a series (if guides paraliel to
the aforesaid drum, printing keys for insertion in the guides, and
an ink rihibon interposed between said guides and paper, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The comuîinatioxi of a clock, a shafthaving
a clutch contmlle(l gear connecti(in with the mîinute hand arbour of
the clock, a druin louse on the shaft, a coul spring connecting the
drumi and shaf t, a stop) on the druin, an arm on the shaft in the path
of the stop, a covering of paper on said druni, a series of guidles
parallel. to the aforesaud druin, printing keys for insertion in the

gIdes, ink rihbons of contrasting colours, and suitable means for
brin nr either ribbon between said guides and paper, substantially

as set forth. 3rd. The combination of a dlock, a shaft having a
clutch controlled gear connection with the minute hand arbour of the
dlock, a mnovable spring controlled step for the shaft, contact points
opîposed to said shaft, a source cf eiectricity and an audible signal
wired to the contact points, a druin loose on the shaf t, a coul spring
connecting the druni and shaft, a stop on the d.rum, an arin o>n the
aforesaid shaft in tue p ath of the stop, a coverin of paper on said
ciruni, a series of guidJes parallel to the aforesai d druin, îîrinting
keys for insertion in the guides, and an iîîk ribbon iîîterposed be-
tween said guides and paper, substantiaily as set forth. 4th. The

October, 1893.] 81J 9
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conîbination of aclock liaving its minute biaud arbour provided witli No. 44,555. Tube Cleaner.
a pinion. a shaft provided with a loose crown wvheel. su mesis with
the pinion, andl having a cluitch hub, a spring and lever controlled
clutch collar splmned on the shaf t o corne in and ont of engagement -

on the adu, a sers otguiewt parale t said drujîsrintg kaes
wi the sad u, a drin otatuides withle 8aid haft, a ovrintg f y pa/
insertible in the guides, and ant ink ribbon interposed hetween said
guides and paper, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination
o>f a dlock having its minute hand arbour providt:d with a pinon, a
shaft 1irovided with a loose crown wheel in mesh with tise piniono
and havîng clutch hub, a spring supported clutch collar splinied to the
shaft to engage with said hub, a pivoted spanner controlling the
clutch collar, a lever linked to the spanner, a î>svotal cam (lise opposed
to the lever, a druin rotati ve wi th the shaf t, a coverinig of paper on tise
druin, a series of guides, printing keys insertible ini the guides, and an William F. Bradibury and Charles
ink ribbon between said guides and paper, substantially as set forth. Missouri, U.S.A., 24th Octob
Gth. Tise combination of a dlock, a rotative drumn controlled by the
dlock, and havinge a portion thereof in the formi of a gate, a roll of Claiim -lu a tube cleaner, the c
1saper journalled in the drum, but haviug a portion thereof arranged cuttiîsg rollers unyieldingly jourus
upon the outside of the saine and lseld in place by the gate, an mnk serve as a rigid abutmnt for theo
ribbon opposled to the paper on the druin, guides opposing tise iiik tube, substantially as set forth.
ribbon, and printîng keys insertible iii the guides, substantially as
set forth. 7tls. The comibination of a rotative druxu, having a por-
tion thereof in the forin of a gate, retaining devices on the inner No 44,556. Breeeh-loadin
side of the gate, a roll of paper within the drum, and suitable means i(Arme âfeu charge
for locking the roll against rotation on its axis, substaîstially as set
forth). 8th. The combînation of a rotative druim, having a portion
thereof ix> the form of a gate, retaining devices on the muner side of
the gate, a conical stud on one head of the drum, a roller engaging
the stud, a shouldered pin having a blade engaging the other end ofC
the roller, a isut loose on the pin aîsd cugaging the other head of the
drum, and a web of paper on said roller, substantially as set forth.
9th. The combination of a rotative drum, having a portion thereof l
is the forin of a gate, curved brackets constituting hinges for the ci ~d~-~
gate, a spring catch for engagement with a notch is one of the c
bracketa, spring clamps upon the muner side of the gate, a moll of
pisper within the drum, and suitable mens for locking the rollf ~'
against rotatiois on its axis, substantially as set forth. lOth. The; c
combinatiots of a rotative paper covered drum, a pair of rack bars at
.right angles to the druni, a plurality of spools carried on each rack
bar, a lever controlled rod carrying tootbed quadrants that engage TeSrcs naCnpna
the rack bars, ink ribbons of contratn coorcnethgtesol e, lo Syracuse m op, a s
on one rack bar with those on the other, a series of guides parallel to bcalo yaue e

the driim, and printiug keys insertible in the gudes against either 6 years.
ribbon brought opposite the saine, substantiallY ais set forth. llth.
The coînhinatioxi of a pair of siniultaneously adjustable bars, a suit- GUin.-lst. In a breech-loadir
able case fast to each bar, a pair oif independently rotative spools cockiîsg lever connected theresviti
arranged in each case, ink ribbons conuecting the sp-ols in one case and a cami device throwing the lut
with those in the other, and suitable means for preventîng f ree counection in thé act of asseui
rotation of said spools, substantially as set forth. l2th. The web of described. 2nd. la a firearin thi
record liaper, having vertical rows of perforations in pairs at certain vided with a cocking siiouider, of:
intervals, the distance betweu the rows ils each pair being equal to ly extending cocking arin mnovabl
the width of a predeterînined fold, and the distance between the havwing a cain face adapted to be
inner row of one piair aisd the outer row of the succeeding pnir being tially as described. 3rd. lu a f
equal to the circumfereice of a drurn of predetertuined dianseter, barrel,hbaving a cocking shoulder
said paper being ruled to represent hours and fractional divisions, of port, one of said parts hein g aloti
the saine, substantially as set forth. with a part engaging said siot, sa

No. 44,554. ForaiL for Holding Shovel Handies.
(Forme pour tenir les manches de pelles.)

(Nettoyeur de tubes.)

A. Harper, both Of Kansas City
er, 1893 ; 6 years.

omibination of a rigid head, with
dle(l therein, and each adapted t,(
itiers wlîile rernoviîsg scale froni a

a Firearms.
ant par la culasse.)

signee of Frank Abraham Hollen
rork, U.S.A., 24tb October, 1893;

îg 'break down gun, a hammer, a
sand operated by the barrel lug,

g and cocking lever into operative
bliîsg the parts, substantsaily a$
* coînhination wîth the barrel, pro-
* liamirner jirovioled with a forward-
e longi tud ually of the fire arîn and
ngaged by said slîoulder, substan-
mrarin the coînbinatiou with the
of a hiaimer miounted on a slip-

Bcd and the other being providedl
id hamner having a portion proVi'

of the barrel, substantially as described. 4th. lIn a firearir the
comsbination vitls tise barrel, havîug cocking shonsîders, of the bain-
mers provided with slotted portions engaging their supporting boIt,
spriîîgs engagiîsg said bammners aîîid holding them iii fixed relationl
with said boit, said hamîners having parts j)rvi(ied with cam faceË;
adapted to be engaged by said cocking shoulders, ssîbstantially as
described. 5th. In a firearus tise comibinatios wvitb the barrel hav-
ing a cocking shoulder, of the hanîmer provided with a sîotted
portion engaging its supporting IKlt, the main spring engaginq a
carn face on said hammer and holding it normahly in fixed relation
with said boit aîîd a cocking arus connected with said hanmer and
having a cain face for engaging the said shoulder, substantially aS
descri bed. 6tb. Iu a firearmi a cocking arn> înoving with the hami
mur in botis directions in combination with a sear for retaining the
bammer in a cocked position and a sear notch in position to be

eggd by the sear when the barrel or barrels are in positionl
toji rensoved and tbereby retain tise cocking lever in postson te
j#mit the resuoval and return of the barrel or barrelsu eantial]Yfdescribed.

William H. Johnson, Veidersburgh, Indiana, U.S.A., 24th October, No. 44,55 7. Fuirntace I>oor. (Porte de fournaise.
1893 ; 6 years.

£?im.-lst. Iii a form for holding shovel handles while being Charles William Renean and John A. Lewis, both of Meredian,
dried, the combination with a base or bcd piece haviug a longitudi. Mississippi, U.S.A., 24th Octoher, 1893 ; 6 ycars.
ual stiffeniîsg backbone or nib iuder it, of the standard s at the ends
and between the enids, each cîîrved and shaped and arranged relative C'lair. lst. Iu combination, with the furnace opening anda
to the others, in the inanner and for the purposles set forth. 2nd. lining having transverse ribs on its sidea whereby air spaces are
lu a handle drying form, the combination of the end standards C, fornsed betwecn such aides and the wall of the opening, of a door or
and F, ciirved aud shaped substantially alike but placed oppositely shuitter haviug an air inlet, and an air sisace opewning into the air
to each other and coinbined with the intermediate standards D, and spaces at the sides of the ining, and a shield adapted to cover the9
E, is the mianner for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Iu a handle dry- suterior opening of the liniîîg, all substantially a.4 and for the Pur-
ing formn, tise coînhination of tise bed or base haviîsg flanges a, axsd pose dcscribcd. 2nd. The c>mbinatiou, with the furnace opeising,
a', and the barkboue B, with the end standards C, and F, and the the liuer plates E, F and G, the plates GI baving transverse ribs 9, on
standards 1), and E, intermediate between them, each of said stand- their outer face sucb ribs connected at their front end as at thean
ards shaped substantially as described. formed with bifurcated cars g2, thse door Hl, baving an inletî h
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shield .J, sectired to the door, and held apart .,.hereby an air space
Kc im forned, and inans for securing the door to the bifurcated ears

r

q72 
ail arranged substantially in the inanner and for the purposelà

described.

N'o. 44,55S. Cross Cut Saw. (Scie de travers.)

Benjantin Franklin Moss, Reading, Michigan, and Elias Cornelilis
Atkins, India.napolié;, Indiana, hoth in U.S.A., 24th October,
1893; 6 years.

Cia iim.--A saw forîned wvith a convex cuttin~ de n ors
l'ondine back, the general hune of direction of te back terminating
at a point near each end, froin which. points the blade is diminished
aeltely in relation to a straight line drawn through the two points
ýv'hich mark the terinination of said ciorve iii the back, thus produc-
ing ends of less width at the points where the handles are attached
than if the back wvere cut straight, substantially as shown and
degeribed.

1*4. 44,559. Vise for MllIng Mtach1nes, Planers, etc.

(Etau pour machine à cordonnier, raboter, etc.)

described. 3rd. In a vise, the coînbination of the jaw E, provicled
with the vertical groove R, and the swinging holder or suppîlernental.
jaw P, l)rovided with the knuckle Pl, for resting in said groove,
substantially as set forth.

N4,560. Seal Lock. (Serrure à cachet.)

Daniel F. MacCarthy and Charles E. Lazier, both of St. Pauil, M,%in-
nesota, U.S.A., 24th October, 1893; 6 years.

Cam-t.In a seal lock, the combination of the securing pin,
the seal holder having a socket to receive said pin, and a transverse
siot intersecting said socket, a seal strip adapted to be inserted into
said slot having a notch to receive said pin, and a spring controlled
dlog pivoted near the p-îint of said pin, and adapted to be carried by
said pin over and past said strip, and to abut against said strip and
lock said pin in said socket, substantially as described. 2nd. ln a
seal lock, the combination with the securing pin and a seal holder
having a socket to receive said pin, and a transverse siot intersecting
said socket, of a seal strip adapted to fit into said siot having a headi
wider than the length of siot, and a notch next to said head of less
length than the diameter of the seal holder to permit the pin to pass
by sai(I stril), and a spring controlled stop upon said pin adapted to be
carried past said strip into the socket, and to abut agaînst the strip
so as to lock the îîin therein, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
seal lock, the coînbination of the securing pin, the seal holder slid-
ably secured thereto, provided with a socket to receive said pin, and
a transverse opening to receive a seal strip, a spring actuated dog
carried by said pin adapted to be brought into engagement with a
seal strip in the holder to lock the pin thercin, anid ineans arranged.
in said socket for aîîtomatically locking said doqIg in engaemient
wvith said strip, substantially as described. 4th. The combination
of the secuiring pin having a reduced point with a longitudinal groove
on its îeduced side, the seal holder socketed to receive said pin, and
hiaving a transverse seal opcning, a dog pivoted to said pin point
and lying in said groove, a spring for turming said dog out from said

roove, so as to engage said sea , a sprnng controlled block in the
ýttom of said socket adapted to yield to allow said dog to pass over

the seal, but locking the saine in engagement with said seal, sub-
stantially as described.

Xo. 44,561. Combined Cap, Pillow and Life Pre-
server. (Bonnet, traversin et appareil de sauve-
tage combinés.)

François Frank, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 25th October, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-Ist. An article of wearing apparel in the forin of a cap)
'laias A asi ceof . beh f which is adapted to conversion into a pillow and life preserver, con-

IaiaA.Kniowlton, asgneeo Volney W.Mason, htofHyde sisting of an onter crown section, and an inner lining section which.
Park, Massachusetts, U.S. A., 24th October, 1893; 6 years. is adapted to fold into and out of said crown section, said sections

Cli jnt.-lst. A vise for nîilling and other machines, conuprising a connected to form an air tight bag, and mneans for the inlet and ont-
table orbled, a jaw or clamp C, sliding on said bed alnd adjustably let of air attached to one of said sections, substantially as described.
seCurled thereto, a block H, sliding on said bed and adjustably 2nd. An article of. wearing apparel in the form of a cap) which is
ýec1red thereto, and a jaw or clamp E, sliding on said hed and ad- adapted to conversion into a pillow and life preserver, consisting of
)'IîtablY secured thereto, placed betweeîî said jaw C, and block H, an outer crown section, and an inner lining section which is adapted
'%nd adjustablv sectired to the latter, whereby it lias a sliffiîg niove- to fold into and ont of said crown section, said sections connected to,
nient relative tiiereto, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The herein form an air tight bag with a circuiferential depression midway the
described improved vise for nîilling and other machines, consisting length thereoIf. substantially as sh<wn and descrihed. 3rd. I n an
1s1entially of the bcd provided wvith the grooves BI, the jaw clamp article of wearing apparel in the forni of a cal) having a crown sec-

0, sliding on said bled and adjustahly secured iii said grooves, the 1tion and an inner lining attachcd thereto, which, with the crown
1)'kH ldn on said hed and a(ljuistably secured in said grooves, section, is adapted to be infiated and forun a bag with a circuaifer-

thoa r clanili E, sliding on said hed and adjnstaly secnred in ential depression mi(lway the length thereof, the visor of the cajiat-
Sad rooves aîd îilaced hetween said jaw C, and block H. aîîd the tached to the band of the outer crown section thereof, and adapted

b ri n V îKI rovided with the shouîder KI 1, and lîead Icii1î, ex- to lie within said depression in contact with the inflatcd lining oif
tending fotsaid block into the jaw E, whereby the jaw is moved said cal), substantially as shown and described. 4th. In an article
hOflZontally with relation to the block by said boit, substantially as of wearing apparel in the formi of a cap, which is adapted to be con-
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verted into a pillow anîd life lîreserver, the guard strap D, attached buttons, consisting of a sheet metal dise A of greater diameter than
to the rear po)rtio>n of said cal), and serving the double purpose of a the head of the button to be fornied, said dise having wings B and
guiard strap for the cal) and as> a nieans of attaching the article as a prongs C projecting frcîîî said wings, sîîbstantially as set forth.
pillow or life preserver to the body of the wearer, substantially as C
described. 5th. In au article of wearing apl)arel ini the foruui of a No. 44,564. Wlnut Mill. (Moulin à Vent.)
cal) which is adapted to conversion into a J)illow and lfe preserver,
consisting of an outer crown section, an(l an imuer lining section
which is adapted te fold into and out of said crowui section, said sec-
tions connected to forîn au air tight bag by means of circurnferential
bauds, the inuer one of said bands having corrugations projecting
inwardly which are formed in the manner and for the purpose de-
scril)ed. Rth. In an article cf wýearing apparel in the forni cf a cal>,
which is adapted to conversion into a pillow and if e preserver, and
consists of an outer crown section, and an muner bining section
adapted te fold iinto and out of said crown section, said sections cou-
nected to form. au air tight bag, the combination therewith of a
uneans for the inlet and outlet of air, consisting of a hollowv cylin-
drical casing removably attached to said bag, an air passage into
said bag through one end cf said cylinder, an outwardly opening
disc valve guarding said passageway, a stemn cf the valve p)rojecting
outward through tule passageway, and terminating in a perforated .,u. G>
dise fltted te move loosely withiu the casing, and a helical spriuîg
betweeu the l)erforated disc anîd the bottoin cf the, cylinder serviug
for the purpose described.

No. 44,562. lieviee for Cattiug Card8. etc.
(Appareil pour découper des cartes. etc.)

M ig ee ei

Fig 2.me

Bernard Mdllugh, Ottaw>a, Ontario, Canada, 25th October, 1893; 6
years.

Cl4it.-lst. A device for cutting cards with bevelled edges, con-
sisting of a die cf a truuncated pyramidal shape carry ing, 8lid ingly,
on its sloping face, spring retracted kuives, the' upper edges cf the
sai(l knives projecting above the upper face of the said die', a block,
shaped like au inverted truncated pyramid, secured loosely by
means of a screw te the said dit', the head of the said screw being
free to slide in the said block, the' sloping edges of the'
said block inmpingiug ou and pressing do-tn the saîd knives, wvhen

p ressuire is aîîplied to the said block, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
i!n a device for cutting cards with bevelled edees the comubination

with a die cf a truncated. pyramidal shape havîng recesses formed
on its sides to receive sî>rings, cf the springs in the said recesses,
knives slidingly (lu the slopîug sides of the said dit', projections on
the said kuives on which t he said spriugs abut, and means for secur-
i ilgthe said knives to the said dit', substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu
adlevice for cuttiîîg cards with bevelled edges, the combination with
tlhe die A, carrying spring retracted knives o11 its sloping sides, cf
the block F, haviiîg luis f, the cylindrical bore G, tht' screw E,
screwed into the' said (lie A, the head E*> sliding in said bore G, the
tnnîuîlar pîlate H at the bottom cf the said bore G, the piece I having
projectiiîg edges secured in the' groove iii the head E2 cf the screw
iand the' grooves .1 cut in thîe opîposite aides cf thîe bore G, sub.

stamîtially as set forth.

~4,563. Button. (Bouton.)
Albert Hall, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.,

25tb October, 1893; 6 years.
Chuint. lst. As an improved article cf

mîanufacture, the herein described button
mnade cf a single piece cf sheet metal, the'
saie coilprising a face a, a back b consist-

ing cf the under turued extension of the
face and cf the broad wings B extending

wings abuît at tlîeir corners, and prongs C projecting frein the ends
tf he wings, said wings having siionîders' at both saides cf the

l»rongs, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. A blank for making

Jean Boisclair, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 25 Octobre, 1893 ; 6 ans.
Résiiil.-1". La combinaison des roues motrices R, RI, montées

sur l'arbre A et pourvues des roues r r1 , actionnant le pignon D, la
table tournante T. 21. Le gouvernail maintenu en position par
le p)ivot F autour duquel il peuit tourner, et composé des planches P,
Pl', de l'oreille K, des leviers coudés L LI, des roues O, 01, et de
la vis V, le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 44,5 l ' ahne for Printlng In Colourm.
l(Machine pour imprimer en couleurs.)

r y
44(.5 1I

John Lacey Davis, Chipstead, Surrey, England, 25th October, 1893
6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for priuting from a colour block on a
travelling rt'cil)rocating bed. a rouer calied a solvent rolier over and
in inîtermittent contact with the colour lock, in combination with
a vessel for suppiy cf turpentixie or other colour solvent, a fiannel
(lippiiîg therein and conveying turpentimîe therefrom. by capillarY
action and a rolier wvhich is nîoistened by the flannel and is in con-
tact with tht' solveut roller wvhereby the latter conveys turpeutnt'e
in a suitabie even manner to tht' colour block at each run cf the
machine, a cloth on each side cf the solveut rolIer, means for briuW-
ing tlîemn aiteruately in contact with said roller for wiping its sidese
means for shifting the cloths intermittemîtiy so as te present a fresh
wiping surface escli tinue, and mneans for autoinatically raising the
coiouîr block at each run of the machine to the extent of the thin
layer of colour removed by each printing operatiomî, substantiallY as
set forth. 2uîd. In machines for printing froin a colour block on e~
traveinmg reciprocating hed, a solvent rouler d ove- and in imîterflI!î-
tent contact with the, colour biock, ini conîbination with a turpenint
sîîpply vessel a, a roller c, a flaniiel dippiîî g in the vessel a and cOlt'
veyîng turpentine by capillary action t o the roIler c, a roiit'r ci in
contact therewith and witb the soivent roller d, cloths e ont' On each
side cf the latter, rollers f, f 1, f'2, f3 for supportimîg said cloths,
meaus for supportinîg said rollers, mutans for brimiging the' rollersf f>
f 2, with the part oif the clotiîs between tht-ni alternately uP aga'"
aud away from the sides cf the st>ivtnt roller d, pawl gear for o"!f
ing such parts cf thle cloths at eaclî run, nîechanismn for operatîn
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Such gear fromn a working part of the machine, and means for auto- and shaping metal articles, a table having a series of rolling tools
XIatically raising the colour block, at each runi, to the required arranged thereon, and a mnovable plate above said table carryinq, a
extent, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In machines for printing
froîn a colour block on a travelling reciprocatine bed, the solvent
roller d, in combination with means for supplyîng its 111) r p)art
'with turpentine by capillary feed action, the pluînmer bloc ma, the
rOllers f, f I mounted thereon wi th pawl wheels and pawls n and rods
ni and suitable mechanisrr for intermittently actuatine, themi from a
iXioving part of the machine, the cloths e, the slide J2 with cloth
S1tretching rollers f 1, f 2, mnotnted therein, a <dot in the plumîner //' W
hlock m for the slide to, work in, means for brînging the rollers f 1,
f 2, with the part of the cloths e between them, alternately up against
and away fromi the sides, of the solvent roller, and ineans for auto-
rnatically raising the colour block, at each run, to the required
extent, substantially as set foi-th. 4th. In machines for prînting
fromn a colour block, the travelling reciprocating bed, a plate adapted
for supporting the colour block and provided with sloping faces on
its Underside, slides provided with corresponding sloping faces and for
9Perating between the plate and the travelling bed, screws for shif t-
ing the stides so that the siopes on the plate mount on the siopes on P
the slides, wormi wheels on the screws, worms gearing therewith, a
Pawl wheel on the worm spindie, and a l)awl lever which in the
travel of the bed strikes against a bar on the machine passing and
thug receives mnotion to turn the %vorm spindle, substantially as set
forth.

O.44,566. Suspender Buckie. (Boucle pour bretelles.)

Alfred May Ziegler, Boston, Massachusetts. U. S.A., 25th October,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described buckle composed of a metallic
frame provided with a cross-bar having teeth at its under side, the
fraine of the buckle above the cross-bar having a space with an open
rnOuth into and ont f rom which the web may be passed when the
huckîe is to, be shifted, the said frame havinig at its lower end an
IlPturned hook adapted to support a suitable end piece having but-

ton ngaingloops, substantially as described. 2nd. The herein
descrihej buckle composed of a metallic framne, provided with a
crOsshbar having teeth at its underside, the frante of the buckle
ahove the cross-bar having a web recei1ving space, said frame havingat its lower end an upturned hook adapted to sup)port a suitable eîî
Piece having button en gag.ing lops, and also lirovided with a yield-
11ng semispherical teat, su bstantialýly as described. 3rd. The herein
decried buckle comrposed of a înetallic fraîne, provided witlî a
cr'OBSsbar having teeth at its under side, the fraîne of the buckle
above, the cross-bar haviîî a space with an open monuth into and oît
front which the web may Vpassed when the buckle is to be shifted,
gubstantiaîîy as described.

114. 44,567. lWaehine for Forging and Shaping Jietai
A rtieles. (Machine pour forger et façonner des
articles de métal.)

Joseph J. B. E. Genez, Lavallois, Perret, France, 25th October,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cl<m~s.Ii a machine for forging and sha ing sînaîl metal
articles the cuttiiig mechanismn adapted te) sever thle blanks f roi a
heatei 'bar of înetal, the rolling, stamping and cutting tools, a serie's
Of griper, each of which is adapted to grasp a blank as it is
Severed froîn the bar and present the samne successîvely to said tools,
and the hammer, substantially as described. 2nd. In a machine
for forging and shaping small nietal articles, the coînhination with
Iniehanisîin adapted to sever a blank from a heated biar of metal,
the rolling, stampin g, and cutting tools, oîf a series of grippers
adapta to rasp) the blanks and lîresent themi successively to the
frm1ng tois, and means, substantially as described, for transfer-
rinig the blank as it is severed front the bar into piosition to be
giragped hy the griplier, as set forth. 3rd. In a machine for forging

series of grippers adapted to receive the metal blanks and present
thein successivelyto the rolling tools to be acted on thereby, substan-
tiali y as descrihed. 4th. Ia a machine for foreing and shaI)ingsall inetal articles, a table having a series of rollhnq tools arranged
thereon, a mnovable plate above said table carryîng a series of
grippers adapûed to receive the metal blanks and present themf suc-
cessively to the rolling tools to be acted on thereby, and ineans for
l)artially rcitating said grippers ànd blanks as they are presented to
the tools, substantially as described. 5th. In a machine for forging
and shaping small metal articles, a stationary table havîng a series
of rolling tools arranged tiiereon, a movable plate above said table,
a series of depending grippers carried by said plate and adapted to
receive the nietal blanks, and ateans for revolving said lplate tocaîîse
the grippers to advance and present the lilanks successively to each
forming tool, substantially as described. 6th. In a machine for
forging and shaping small metal articles, a stationary table having
a series of rol ling tools arranged thereon, a movable 1 

ate above said
table carrying a series of grippers adapted to receive the nietal
blanks and present themn successively to the forming tools, and
mechanismn for stamping and cutting the points of the blanks after
they have passedi through the rolling to<)ls, substantially as
described. 7th. In a machine for forging9 and shajuing smrall metal
articles, a stationary table having a series of rolling tools arranged
thereon, a mnovable plate abo)ve said table, a series of gippers
carried by the plate and ada1 >ted to receive the metal blanks, *and
means for îiartially rotating each blank and presenting the saine to
each of said series of rolling tools in succession, substantially as
described. 8th. la a machine for forgiîîg and shaping sniall metal
articles, the combination with a stationary table ha-ving a series of
openings therein, a series of rolling tools arrangedl on sai<l table,
each tool conîprising a pair of -adjustable blocks secured oppositely
on the table, the segments oif the rolling tools pivoted to said blocks
and adapted to operate in the openings in the table, a vertically mov-
able î-od arranged below each rolliïîg tool anîd haviîîg link connections
wîth the segments thereof, and means for nîoving said rods verti-
cally to operate the tools, substantially as described. 9th. Iii a ina-
chine for forging and sliaping sînaîl metal articles, a stationary tabl.e
having a series of rolling tools thereon, each tool coînprisinga pair
of adjustaîble blocks arranged oppositely on the table, an V seg-
ments of the rolling t(d)ls pivoted to, said blocks anl operating iii
openings in the table, substantially as described. lOth. In a machine
for forgi -ng and shaîîîng small metal articles, a movable, plate carry-
ing a series of g rippers adapted to recei ve and hold the metal blanks
while bngrlled, a stationary table, a series of rolling tools arranged
oit said tal)le, eacb tool compirising a pair of pivote(] segments
adapted to receive the suspeîîded blank between thein and
means substantially as described, for operating said segments
to ro>ll the metal blank, as and for the purpose set forth.
1lth. In a machine for forging and shaping small inetal
articles, the rolliiig tools, each comprising a piair (of segments adapted
to grasp the blank, a niovable rodit',, the links connecting said rod
ang segments, and mi-ans for mnoving the rod vertically and operat-
jng the segmients, substantially as described. l2th. in a machine
for forging and shaping small metal articles, the rolling tools, each
comprîsîng a pair of segments, a vertically inovable plate arranged
below said tools, the rods carrîed by said plate and having link cou -
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nections wîth the segments, and ineans for mnoving said pîlate verti-
cally to operate the segments, suhstantially as described. l3th. Ili
a machine for forging and shaîîing sînali inetal articles, the comlbi-
nation with a stationary table having a series of rolling tools
arranged thereon, of a, vertically movable plate below said table,
and suitable connections between said plate ami rollinig toolswhere-
by the latter are opcrated %%hlen the plate is mioved vertically, siub-
stantially a-, described. I 4th. In a machine for forgýing and shap-
ing sinaîl mietal articles, the rollbng too)ls conip)rising a pair of
segments, the pillions rigid Nvith said segments, the toothed ,%heels
supported heneath saiti pifions and arranged iii engagement tiiere-
with, and ineans for ols-rating the Nvlleels and pinlions, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. I5h.li a machine fo.r forginýg
and shaping small nietal articles, the rolling tools conîiprising a p)air
of segments, the pin ions rigid with said segments. the too)thed
wheels arranged beneathi the pillîions andi in engagement therewîtlî,
the rod u

2
, and links coîînecting said rtid and the wheels, andi imeans

for inovîng saiti rod vertically, snbxstanitially as aîîd for the purpose
set forth. l6th. Ili a machine for forging and ,shlaping smiall inletal
articles, tue rolling tools, each comiprisinig a pair of segments, a ver-
ticaily miovable plate arraniged. below the tools and mieans for Oper-
ating the saine, the rods carried by said plate, the links connecting
the rods to the segments, and spring controlled boîts arranged in the
plate and adapted to release the rods wvhen excessive pressure is
î)roduced between the segments,, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. l7th. ln a machine for forging an lîp n mall
metal articles, a stationary table hiaving a series of rolling tools
arrangeol thereon, a miovable pîlate alhove the table and a series of
depending grippers carrieti by said plate anti atiapte i to) receive the
blanks and present themn successively to the rollîng tools, substanti-
ally as described. l8th. Ilu a machine for forging and shaping small
inetal articles, a gripper conll)rising a trube or stem, a supîport
arranged in tht. lower euti of saiti tube, the ja'vs pivoteti to saiti
supplort ai-d haviug f ree ulîper ends, and a slitiing biloc], arrangeti
oîn the tube anti adapted to engage with the faces of the upper enîds
of the jaws when they are close to the tube and holti the jaws open
in a position to receive the blank, or clamp the jaws rigitily on the
blank hy eîîterîng hetween the tube anti the uipper ends of the
jaws and for'inî the latter away frouî the tube, as tiescrihed.
l9th. lu a machine for forging anti slîapiîîg sniall nîetal articles, a
serîes of gripîpers each coînprising a tube oir stemî, a support arramîgeti
in the lower enti of the tube, tL jaws pivoted ont saîd supra
slithiîg block arramîget on said tube andi adalîteti to clampî thte jaws
upon the blaîîk throughouit the rollîîîg olieration, aîîd the stops X
arraugeti to engage the block andi release the jaws, suhstautially as
and for the purpose described. 20th. In a nmachîine for forgiîîg andt
shapiuîg small ietal articles, a stationary table, a series oif rolling
tools arrangeti on the table, anti a inovable pîlate above saiti table
carrying a series of depeîîding grippers, saici plate partaking of a
vertical motion to adaîît the grîîîpers ttî graspî the blanks and lire-
sent them tti the uolling tools, and also a rotary muotion to advaiîce
the gripliers siîccessively to the several tools, sîihstantiuilly as
described. 2lst. li a mîachine for forging and shaping small mietal
articles, the table liavimîg a series of rolîs thîcreon, a plate arrangeti
above the table, the grilîpers deîîeuding f roin said plate anti carry-
iug piniolîs, the vertical slîaf t stimpprtiniK said pîlate and a gear wheel
secureti ou saiti shaft anti gearuug wîth the pinions t.o îîartially
rotate the grilîpers as they aJvaîîce fronî un)le set of rollimîg tools to,
another, substaiitially as described. Miud. Ili a machinme for f orging
andi shîaping smnall imnetal articles, the table haviîîg a series of rolling
tools arraiieed theru-on, a ilnuvable plate above the table carrying a
series of grîipers, iii comibination with a pin wheel J, and caîsi H1, for
the purpose of iuujiartitig an intermittent rotary motion to, the plate
anti grippes8 hulding the blanks, thereby enabling the blanks to bu-
trausferred front one tuitl to another anti allowing each tool suificient
timne to act iipomî the hlank, suîlstantially as describeti. 23rd. li a
machine for forging andi shapîng sinaîl nietal articles, the comibina-
tion of the rollimg tools, the stanipiîîg anti cutting rnechanism
comnlrising the matrices secuired on the table B, the dies, the eccen-
trics 1, suiporteti o11 the shafts 11, andt adapteti to operate the dies,
anti nîans for actuating saiti slîafts, sullstalltially as descriieti.
24th. Iîi a machine for foreing anîd shaiîg small metal articles, a
table supportiuig thie rîting tools, a inovable carniage arrangeti
beneath the table anti having kniives atiaîted to receive and dît the
îuetail blanks, andtimechanisin, substaîîtialiy as tiescribtio, for auto-
matically operating said carniage anîd kuives. 25th. Ilu a machine
for forging aîîd shaping smonaîl in-taI articles, a table havimîg a suries
of rolliiîg tools thereon, the gripjîers siipîsîrteti alxîve saiti table, a
movalîle carniage arrangeti beneath tlîe table aîîd carryig kuiives
adaîîted to engage a mîetal rod and sever a blanik therefroni, anti
a cul) 1, adaîîteti to receive the Mlik anti carry it ilmt(l position
to be graspeti hy the gripper, substaîîtially as tiescribeti.
26th. Ilu a machuine for forging anti sîapuing smiall iîîetal
articles, a table liaviîîg a 4eries of rullîng touls thereon,
the grippqers stîpp ortedt above the table, a inovable carniage
ar-an geti b eneath th e table, a fix et kîmife carnieti by saiti carniage
anti adapted to receive a nietal bar, ineans for, atvancing said kîmife,
to gras)î the bar, andi a inovable kîîife atiaîted to sever a blank f romn
saiti bar, substantially as tiescribed. 27tli. lu a umachine for forging
anti slapiîîg smiall îuietal articles, a table having a series of roinig
too)ls thereon, the grippers supporteti alsîve the table, a nuovable
carniage arrangeti beneath the table, the knives adapteti to grasi> a
uxetal bar anti sever a hlank therefrom, a rock shaf t, a cup secureti
ou saiti rock shaft anti adapteti to receive the blauk anti carry it ouî

iii position to be graspeti hy one, cf the grippers, andti ueans for
operating said shaft andt coul), suîbstanîially as descnihiet. 28th. Iu
a nmachine for forgiîîg axîd shiapiiîg sniaîl iunetal articles, the comn-
bination with the table carrying the rîîliiig tools, anti the grippers
of a iuovable carniage arrangeti benieatlî thu- table, a fixeti kîuife suit-
îsmrted iin saiul carniage, a imnovable kîmife, amît the camos S, T,
atla1 teti te, actuatu- saiti carrnage andi kîmife, suîhstantially as antI for
the puirpose descmibeti. 29th. li a machinme for fonging and shapinig
sinaîl mu-etaI articles, the coîmbixiation of a statiouary table, a serieS
of rolling tsî)ls arramîget tlîureoiî, the stanmiuing anti cutting iuechman-
isn, a su-ries of griîîpers adaîîted to grasp thue blanks and lîresent
thein stuccessive-ly to saiti tools andi tîxe staumîîing anti cutting mec-
haisiie, axni a hamimer arraîgeti ut tone side of saiti table anti
adalîteti to, forîn a heat oit the hîlaîk axît colîmpleto the article, sub-
staxîtially as ulescribeti. 3Oth. li a umachine for forgimîg andt shîapixîg
suimmîl iimetal articles, the cîîmubination tif a series of rollimîg tools, the
staniping anti cittiîîg inechamisiu, aumd a seî-ies of tiepu-ntiuig grippels
uaateti to ru-cuive the blamîks ant ibaving ant imteruitteut avanciug
muovememt anti a liimuiteti vertical muovenieut to atialt theni to present
the blanks successively to saiti tools anti mechaxisin, substantially
as tiescribeti. 3lst. lu a machinie for forging amît slîaping sîmal
mnetal articles, the coînination îvith the rolliîîg, staxnping anti
cuttiîîg inechauuisîn, cf a hamniner for formimîig a heati on the blanik,
a iuatrix atiapteti to receive the blaiîk anti carry it into position
iiutier the hamuxuier, antd xuechaîîisuî for operating the liamuiner and
autimîatically dischargiug the tixîisheti article, substantially as
describeti. 32ndt. lu a nmachine for forging amud shaping smlall netal
articles, the conibinatioxi with the ru himîg, stamipmng amîd cutting
tools, ant inuamîs for successivu-ly presemiting a blank thereto, cf a
hamiier adalîte-t to foi a heati tum the articles, ant imeans for
carrying the blank from the cutting to the hiaimier, comprisiug a
lever, a matrix îîivoteti on saiti lever anti haviîg opemings to receuve
the blamîks, anti sîitable actumatiîîg irieclianisum, sîîbstautiall 'y as
describeti. 33rd. lu a machine for forging andt sbaping siaîl metal
articles, the mu-chanism for carryiuti the blauk front the cuttiug
tol to thme hammer for formning te heati, comsprising a lever,
a nuatrix îîivoteti at the nupper eud cf the lever and hiaviug
oîienings te receive the blanks, anti the ratchets keyed ou the
moiatrix amît atiaîteti to emngage with teeth zl to toi-n the
wmatrix, substantially as and for the uurpose tiescribeti. 34th.
Iu mu machine for 'ftîrging amît slma1 ing snîiall mletal articles,
the coumibimiatiomu with t[le moiatrix hav-îng tîpefings to rtceeive the
blamîki after uiaving he-m rolleti, stauupeti anti cuit, the gripper
atiated to tiischarge tue blamîk into one upening, anti au arum havmng
a Yi(lum ir iontim y

1 
arran geti to drive a completeti article froni

the tîthmer opehil g, sîibstamîtially as tiescribeti. .35th. Ili a machine
for forging anti sh nping sîmaîl mu-taI articles, the conbimatiou of a6
horizomntal shaf t liavimig a forked lever f thereîm, the muatrix piivot-
aly secîi-eti ou saiti h-ver amît havimg opiemimlgs tu receive the blanks,
meamîs for tiiscliargiug the finishiet article fruont the nîxtrix, a seg-
meut f1 

keyeti ont said shaf t, anti a spriiug boît f2 
arranigeti in samd

forked lever anti ata 1 teti tii oherate oi tue segmuent, substantiallY
as tiescribedt. 3tith. li a moachinue for furgiîîg and sha1îiug s5maI

1

imetal articles, the comubinatioxu cf the grippers, the mutatrux e havixig
openimîgs theru-in, ami th(- fixeti stops r havimug imîclimuet imunier etiges
adapte(] to enigage the pivoteti jaws of the guippers te) open the saine
anti release the blarnks, suîbstantially as tiescribeti. 37th. lu à
nmachinie for forgimîg anti slhapimîg sîmînîl mu-taI articles, the ctimbinla-
tiof of a ftîrketi lever f su-cureti on a horizontal shaft anti carrying a
muatnix c, a s-giuemît f1 

keveti ou saiti shaft amui having a notch bn bts3
fru-e cuti, anti a sprnimg iresseti boit /2 anrang-t in the lever f, and
eugageti îith saiti notch iii the- segmenmt, sumlstantially as tîescribed.
38tli. lu a machine for fuîrgimîg ammu slta;ing sumaîl metal articles, the
frauîe. a horizointal power shîaft jtunîralleti imu saiti frame, a vertical
shaft suppsîrtimg mu late C, tue grîjqiens carrieti by saiti plate, a cal"t
rigitl un the power shaft, anti a puu wheel or diisc secureti at the
ltuîer ceti of the vertical sluaf t, amut hîavimîg a series cf i-chers atiaptýd
to engage with saiti catit amut iitant a roîtary movement to the pin

1

wheel andt vertical shaft, sublstauutially as anti fuir the îumrpOse set
forth. 39th. lIn a mtachine foîr forging amît shalming Sulal uetal
articles, the- franie, tbeu shafts 1), c, jomirnaîlu-t in t he framne andi
geareti togu-ther, a table rigiti omm the fraine, the rollîng ttiols arrauigedl
on saiti tabîle, a inovable plate bemîu-ath thie table carrying rotis con-

iecteti with the rollimîg tusîl, amni a cati igiti ont the- sh aft c, amît
adapteti to umîtvu- saiti plate vertically to operate thue rutiling tols
substamially as descnibeti. 4Oth. Iii a Mîachine for ftîrging and
>;hajmimg siaîl mîetal articles, the coxîmbimation with a umainu f ranme, the
horizontal shxufts b), e, suitably gar-t together, a vertical shaft and
umu-amîs for revolviing anti iîmriîî a limîitu-t vertical mîoveniele
thierete, cf a statitînary table suîiîort-t ont thu- framne amît hîaviug the
rolling tuxîls arrangeti thiereuîn, a pliate secumnet oin the vertical shaft
aboie the tabîle amît caruying a su-rit-s of grip:ers, amother plate
anramîget belîîw the tabîle, tue rotis carrieti îy saiti plate anti con-
mectetl with thie rollimmg tuiols, amît mu cammi rigitl to the shaft c atiapteti
to elu-vmte saiti table anti cause the rolling tools ttî operate onu the
blammks hiel by saitl gripp~ers, buîbstamtially as tiescrib-c.

No. 44,56S. Thickness 4-auge foir Papeir MIfaid"E
'Waehines. (JIauge i'él)ai38eiirpoutr machines8
jabriquer le jrapier.)

Otto WVilhelmm Theotioýr amn Eudu-, Badi Harzbumrg, Brumxswick, Gui--
uîauy, 25t1î October, 1893 ; 6 vearsi.

Claiiii.-A thickmîess guxuge for palier xîîaking machinues wheinf a
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gra(luated slide A is urged forward ini a casing by springs d1, and is
adihîstable by a inicrumieter screwv, tis slîde baving two cop>per

Wîires a connectèd with an electric bel], and a ruiler B, mounted on
lever arnis 1), carrying an insulated plate b), %vhich by pressure on
the roller D, is made to touch and connect the wires a, substantially
as8 and for the purpose set forth.

*0- 44,569. Wrapper. (Couverture pour paquets.)

John J. Cocîtran, Chic.ago, Illinois, U.S.A., 25th October, 1893; 6
Years.

(YZ(i,.-lst. A wrappeýr, provided wvith a flexible tearing device,
secured diagonally thereto, whereby the tearin g device will encom-
Pa«ss the article in a sp)irall manner, substantially as set forth. 211d.
,& wrLpper, provided with a cord secured cliagonally to on1e sîde,
being liponl the inside of the wraîq*w-r or emnbodied in the paper and

enCoMîîassiîîg the article in a spiral inanner and Mien placed upon
el article, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A wrapper, provided with
al' adhesive sul)stance acruss une end and provided with a cord
8ecl1red diagonally across the inner surface of the wrapper, une end
Of the cord projecting beyond the edge of the wrapper, as before
Sftated adjacent tu the adhesive substance, substantially as set forth.

No 44,570., Suirgical Dilator. (Dilatateur chirurgical.)

No. 44,571. Illuminating Lens.
(Lentille illumninative.)

Milo .Jackson Aithouse, Waupun, Wisconsin, U.S.A., assignee of
Harmian Bunker, Barrie, Ontario, Canada, 26th October, 1893;
6 years.

Giain.-As an irnproved article of mnanufacture, a hollow annular
Ions, adapted to receive liquids and to surround a lamp, or other
illuininating mediumn, substantially as set forth.

"0. .4572. Sheet Metal Hook.

(Crochet de métal enfeuille.)

Eleazer Kempshall and Webster R. Walkley, both of Brooklyn,
New York, U.S.A., 26th October, 1893; 6 years.

Cla im. lst. A sheet metal hook having the end B turned back
against the fiat inner surface of the shank and provided with an
interniediate raised bend C forming the inward and outward inclines
beneath the bill D), substantially as and for the purpose specified.
2nd. A sheet metal hook having the end B turned bak against the
fiat inner surface of the shank and provided with an intermediate
raised bend C forining the inward and outward inclines beneath the
end 1), the extrenie end of the end B resting against the flat inner
surface of the shank at a point adjacent to the bend formning the
hook, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A shèet
metal hook in which the end B is turned back against the fiat inner
surface of the shank and provided with a raisetbnd C beneath the
sp)ring end D, said spring end being provided with the corrugated.

strngtenig n Ji, sbsantially as described. 4th. A sheet n -tal
hook in which the end 1B is turned back against the inner surface of
the shank and provided with the raised bend C, and a re-enforcing
hook bend E, adjacent to and bearing against the inner surface of

> th end formning the hook proper, siibstantially as described.

No. 44,573. Steam Shovel and Excavator.
(Pelle et excavateur à vapeur.)

21 -The Vulcan Iron Works Company, asin .ce of John Baptist Webber,
allof oldoOho, .S..,26t"'ffeobe, 893; yer.

Clairn. lst. In a steami shovel or excavator, a crane, a shovel orArthur Beavîs, Aspen, Colorado, U. S.A., 25th October, 1893 ; 6 dipper secured therein, and mnechanism for lowering the same from
Years. 'the excavator and raising the shovel or dipper towards the excavator

in filling. 2nd. In a steam shovel or excavator, a swvinging crane, a0
lQin.-lst. In an instrument for the purpose described, the shovel or dipper hiandle niovabl secured in the outer end, and a

'onbinationi of the cylinder B, the rod or sound A, adjustably held hoistîng rope (jr chain eue to the shovel or dipper and passed
terein, the spring forceps 1), and the removable rubber cal) C, ail over sheaves journalled in the crane intermediately its Iength,

erranged as and for the î>rpsse described. 2nd. In an instrument* whereby when power is applied at the opposite end the shovel orfrtepurpose described, the cobination of the cylinder Ji, 1dippÏer will be drawn towards the excavator in filling. 3rd. In aSluItted as at 1, the sound or rod A, niovably held in such cylinder steamn shovel (or excavator, a swingîng crane comnprising channel bars
an provide.d'with a set screw held to pass through the slotted secured to the trunnion and having an upwardly central curved por-

(iYidrthe reniovable rul)ber cal) C, and the spring forceps 1), tion, sheaves journalled in the curved portion, a shovel <or dipper
lvoted on the cylimîder'and having their ends l)rojecte(l inward over handle inovably secured at the outer end, and a hoisting rope or

te1(predof such cylinder, aIl substantially as and for the pur- cable secured to the shovel or dipper and passed over the sheaves,
Pose etescribed. whereby the shovel or dipper niay swing fromn the excavator in low-
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ering, ani be drawn toîvard the excavator in fihling, and iuta the
curved poartionl iii swinging. 4th. In a steain shiovel or excavator,

« 4l, 5 " 7 3,

themiast, the swinging circle secured therein, a crane secured to the
circle trunnmon, a suppllelneTltal inast supported centrally of the
circle having braces secured at the top and excavator franie, and
braces sectired to the suppî>emental mast and crane. 5th. In a steamn
shovel or excavator, the excavator franie, a sectional mast supported
thereon, a crane journalled upon the miast intermiediate its length,
braces extending f rom the excavator franie ta the toi) of the mast,
and braces froin the top) of the inast ta the crane. 6th. Iu a steani
shovel, a mast farmed with a conîcal upper end and a shouldered
bearing a circle wheel trunnion upon the shoulder having an annular
bearing, and a sn;iplemental, nast formed with a shouldered annular
bearing ta lit the end of the mnast, whereby the two bearings niay
telesco>e and rest upon the shoulders.

No. 44,574. Flushing Tank. (Citerne de lavage.)

The Firmn of Thomas MLýcAvity & Sons, assi gnee of William Mc-
Slhane, ail of St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, 26th October,
1893 ; 6) years.

6'laim.-lst. In a flushing tank, a syphon ejectar aud-its valve, a
float lever connected with said valve, and a second lever for locking
sai(l first iianetl lever, sidistaiitiiully as showxi and described. 2n1d.
Iu a flushing tank, the comibinatioin with a s p1 hon ejector and its
valve, of a lever provided %vith a float and conneeted with said
valve, of an elbow lever pivoted aboie the flrst named lever pro-
vided with a float at one end and carrying a locking cam ada pted
ta bear uip>n the lower lever, substantmaly as shown and descnbed
3rd. In a flinshing tank, the comibination with a syphon ejectar and
its valve, of the tupper lever, the locking cam îiivoted thereto, the
lower lever connected with the valve and formed with a seat ta
receive the locking caîn, subtstanitially as shawn and described. 4th.*
Iu a flushîug tank, the conibinatian with a syphon ejector and its
valve, oif the upper elbow lever having its vertical member slotted,
the lockmng caiti hinged therein, the lower lever having a seat and
connected with the valve, substautially as shown and described.
.itb. Iu a flqshing tank, the comnbiniation with a casting piece hav-
ing the iiple'r and lower post and stol)îplate, of the upper and lower
levers pivoted ta said casting, the locking cam. foats, connecting
rods, t he syphon ejectar and valve, ail arranged substantially as
shown and described.

No. 44,576.

No. 44,575. Spindie Shaped Ocean

Steamer. (Navire océanique

en forme defuseau.)

William Louis Winans, London, England, 2rith

October, 1893; 18 years.

Clairn.--The herein described spindie shaped,
hull for ocean going, self propelled, surface navi-
gating vessels, having a iength from extreme
point to point of not less than 600 feet, in con-
junction with a heain or extreme diameter of not
more than one-fifteenth of the lengtli and not less
than 40 feet, substantially as described.

Arthur Mathesan, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S. A., 27 th Octaber,
1893; 6 years.

Clairn-1st. An eyelet consisting of a central metallic tu'be and
a concave head, a ring of p)lastic material in the concavity of the
head, and anchoring devices projecting from the metal of the head
and entering the plastic ring but concealed by the face of said ring,
ail substantially as described. 2ud. An eyelet consisting of the
tisuial tubular shiank, and having a concave or dish shape rim onl
which are several up)wardly, projecting tubular anchors, and having
a ring of plastic -material al)llied ta said concave rim with which
said anchiors engage, and partions of whîch extend through the
anchors and are engaged with the under side of the rim, substanti-
ally as set forth.

No. 44,577. Proeess of anmd Apparatus 1for ProduIiit
Metal Barrel Bodies. (Procédé et appareil
pour produire de8 corps de barils métalliques.)

a4 a1

-c 'q c

V a

Thonmas Critehley Barraclough and Thomas Tannett Heatan, bath
of London, England, T4 th Octaber, 1893; 6 years.

6'hin.-lst. The process or mnethod hereinhefore desciribe Of
simultaneously bending and curving a mietal] sheet or blank into the'
foami of a barrel body or other articles o f longit udinally bent forin,
which consists in snbniitting a sheet or blauk of approprflte
dimensions ta, the action af a pair of rollers, one of which îs convex
and the other concave, the curve or contour of one of said roller'
correspoxiding approximately with the curve, contour or belly
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re< 1ir~(-(j iii the article to e h lro(ice( axel the curve oir cîuitourzof
tlOther cf said rollers differing froin that of the first described

toiler and heing relatively sucli that the space hetween the adjacent
Portoî,s (if the periîîlwries oif said rollers is less near the uIiddle,
Wherehy wlîen t he sheet piasses betweeui the rollers it is nipped oully
aIt aii( near the uiiddle of its width and adapts itself for the
reicaintier oif its wi(lth te the forîn cf the roller, which lias a curve
or contour corresîîonding approxiinîately -,itiî that required lu the
article tc lie jirodllCed, sîibstantially as set forth. 2îîd. The process
'Ir flethod hereinbefore described of simiultaneously bending and
Ciirvilig a nietal shîeet or blaiîk jute the forîn cf a barrel body or
Othei. article cf loîîgitudiiîally lient forîn, which coîisists in rollirîg a
sheet or lîlank cf alîproxiînate dimiensioins first backward and for-
Ward, anol tlien (N%,hen the sheet lias becoîne sufficieîîtly beîit te allow
cf i) Conutiîîuously lietweeîî a pair cf rollers, one cf whicli is c(iuvex
anid the otiier conîcave, the curve or conitour cf oiîe cf said rollers,
eorrespKîîinîg aîîproxiiîîately with the curve, conitour or beily
tet iliretl iii the article to lie prcduced aud the curv'e oir coutouîr cf
the other cf said rollers differing frore thiat cf the tirst descrilied
toIler. and beîîîg relatively sucli that the space lietween the adjacent

poîrtions oif the jieriplîcries oif said rcllers il less near the middle,
Whereby wvhîen the sheet piasses the rollers it is nhîîped only at aîîd
flear the miiddle cf its width, substaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a

incne fc siutaeous1 
bd iîg and 'c îîrv ug a nietal sheet or

bla k juto the' forte cf a barre edycotratilcf lougitudi-
all' lit for, a covex role a1 a iaerle aa 1 ted t(î rcll
th heet cr blank beteen thenoeue if sal( rellrs bavîug a curve

r C(ftur c rrespoId ine al) rox^iuately with tle cîîrve, contour or
tiel f re îird ilu the artcl te be preduced whil tî curve ci ccii-

torcfte ether relier is diflerent f roni tlîat cf the first aud rela-
tlvely such that the sulace lietween the adjacent portions cf the
lIeCripherie's cf said rollers il less uear the muiddle, wherehiy the
rollers will press or uip the shîeet or lilauk enly at aud near the
Inidle cf its widlth, and the rernainder oif the widthi cf the sheet
Will adapt itself to the forai cf the relier which has a ceutour colres-
Poliding aî)îr( xiiiiateîy with tlîat required iu the article te be lire.d.tced, substantially as set forth aud showu. 4th. Iu a machine for
Siiiiultane(,usly lieuding and curving a inetal sheet or blauk iute the
ferre of a biarrel body article cf loîigitudinally lient foriu, the cembi-
nationu with a cenvex roller and a concave relier adapted to roll the
sheet or blauk lietween theni aud geariug for driving said rollers,
the relative curves or conteurs cf said rollers lieiug such that
theywiîîîpress or nip the sheet or lilank only at a poinît cf its width
a" escrihed, cf au automatic reversiug moetiou, whereliy the rollers
ýre caused te rotate lu the two directious alteruately, aud the sheet
Il alternately îîassed frein eud te eîîd lietween rîîllers, aîîd back
again, sulistautially as set forth. 5th. Iu a machine for simnilta-
nuily lieuding and curving a metal sheet or hlank jute the forte cf
a harrel liody or other article cf longituîdinally bent forîn, the coin-
biniation with a convex relier and a concave relier adapîted to roll
the sheet or hiank lietween thete, aud gearing fer driving said rel-
thrs, the relative curves or contours cf said rollers beiug such that

he wiîîîpress or uip the sheet or llauk only at a part cf its witt
a84escrilied, of au auteuîatic reversiug motion whereby the rellers
are caused to rotate iu the two directions alternately, amîd îîîeans for
Puttîug said reversing motion eut cf action, and thîereby enable the
Yllers te roll continneusly witheut reversimîg, substantîally as and
for the, purpose sel forth. 6th. Iu a machine for sinîuitaueously
b4nding and curving a nietal sheet or hland iîîte the forte cf a
barrai body or ether article ef leîîgitudiuaily bent form, the cein-
binlation witîî a convex roîler andI a concave relier adapted te roll
the sheet or blauk between tlîein, and geariug for driviug said rellers,
the relative curves or conteurs cf said roilers lieing such that they
Will pîress or uip the sheet or blauk ouiy at a part cf its widtlî as de-
Scribed, and au automatic reversiug motion whereliy the roliers are
ca.used te rotate iu the two directions aiternately, means for uîuttiug
laidl reversing miotioni eut cf actionu, and a reversing motion adapted
to be olierateti by haud, ail substantially as ammd for the Iurpose set
o'rth. 7th. In a machine for siinultaueeusly bending and curving

11 mnetai slîeet or blauk into the forîn cf a barrel body or other ar-
ticl(" cf lomgitudiîîally lieut ferre, the coiination with a couvex
rîiler aîîd a coucave relier adapted te roll the sheet or blauk betweeu
theni, the relative contours or curves cf said rollers being such that
tbiCY will îîress or ii the sheet or lilauk oniy at a part cf its width
al, tescribed cof geariug for driviug said rollers as required at either
cf two speedsl relativeiy te the speed cf the îîulley shaft, an auto-
iuatic reversiug motion wherehy the rollers are caused te retate lu the
two directionis alternately, nîcaus for puttiug said reversiîîg motion
omlit cf action ttî allow the machine te ruu continuoulsly, and s re-
"ersiîîg 'noitioni adapted te lie operated by baud, ail substamtialiy as
anld for the purpose set forth. 8th. lu a machine for simultaîîe-
(lIsy beud ing or curviug a nietal sheet or blamîk into the forte cf a
barreî body or otiier article tif lougitudiually lieut forte, the coni-
bination with a convex toiler aud a conîcave relier adapted to roll
the Shieet or blauk betweem tîm, the relative conteurs or curves cf
laid tellers beiug sucli tlîat they will press or uip the sheet or blauk
oflly at a part cf its width as described, oif tables and guides for
keepfing the hîeet lu its hircîer pxîsitieu with regard te said rollers,

%gearille for driving said rollers as required at either cf two speeds
relatively te the sried cf the pmlley shaft, au sutomatic reversiug
'fnotion Whereby t he roulets are caused te rotate in the twe directios
at showte meaus for uuttiug said reversimîg motion eut cf action

toalwtemachine te ruiî contiuuously, aud a reversing miotioin
10_9
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adaîited te lie operated by haud, ail sulistantially as aîîd foîr the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 44,57S. Car Coupler. (Attelage (le chars.)
John A. Markley, Cliften Forge, Virginia, LT.S.A.,

27t1i Octolier, 1893 ; 6 years.

C/iii.-lst. Iu a car commîinîg, thecenîhinatiou
cf the drawv bar having the transversely recessed

* headi îrovided at omie side cf said recess with a
* i. short forward extension or goiding anti, the te-

r'tating hock îiivcted iiitermediate its ends at the
opposite sides cf said recess and Iîaviug an eiter

* -. hooked arm and an imner notchîed atmi, the latter
Sadapted te swing into said recess transverseiy cf

the Ieat, the rotating ecceutric block or catch
adapted to autonîaticaiiy engage said uotch arn
amîd the lockimg pimi for holding said armu and catch

engaged, sulistaiitially as described. 2ud. lu coii-iQ iatiou, with the trausversely recessed head, the
rotating sulistautially U-shaped hook pivoted at-
oue side cf said head to the main portioni thereof,

* and provided with a uotched iuuer arre adapted
te swiug into said recess transversely cf the head,

1 . the eccentric lilock or catch within said recels at
- li . the oposite side cf the head adapted te auto-

in atically engage said notch atm, and tuie lecking
~ -,~>gravity îîin adapted te hold said catch and atm

ç:, , ~< engaged, sulistantially asdescrilied. 3rd.I con-

at eue side thereof, and =îcie with a notched
Siîîmîer arre adapted te, swing into said reces

trausversely cf the head, the eccentric block or
catch within saîd recels at the side cf the head
opposite, the jiiveted conuection cf the hock
adapted te auteuîatically engage said notched arin,
amîd the lccking gravity îuin adapted te hcld said

catch ammd arme eugaged, said catch haviug a pirojectionî or lip thereon
adaîîted te Le throwti across the îîsth cf muevemreut cf the pin whem
the latter is iaised su as to) sustaimi the Ilin in position te, drop and
automnaticaliy lock the catch wlmen the latter is lockiug thme book,
sîbstantially as, descrilied. 4th. Iu combination, with the draw
bars, the centre plate haviug the lateral extension with longitudinal
greove or key- vays thereimi ammd the reimuevalilekey having the toimgue
therecu flttiug in said groove, maid key Leing detachably secured
and adapted to hcld ui the rear ends oif the draft tiîiliers, sulistan-
tially as described. 5th. In ccuibination, with the draw-head, the
safety device comîîprisiug the longýitudinally slidiug support carrying
the pîlate extendmng transversely uuderneath the head, and the

Il ring adaîited te nermally smstain said pîlate in position te support
tZ ctiuplimîg hock or casting in the eveut cf breakage cf the parts,
sulistammtially as described. 6th. Iu comhîimatiou, with the draft
Leates, the stay uiieces fixed thereto, the key pieces extending
trausvemsely threîmg said. stay pieces, the indeîiendeut movalile
locks fitted ou said key îîieces and provided with the iuterposed
spiring, the draft bar, and the yeke enclosing said bilocks simd
secmred to said draft bars, substaîitially as described. 7th.
In coînhinaticu witlî the draft Leares, the stay pieces fixed
thereto, tîme key liieces extending transversely through said stay
uieces, the iîmde endeut novahiie bilocks fitted ou said key pieces sud
provided wvith t he imterposed suîrimmg, the draft bar, the yoke enclcs-

'ag ad blocks amîd secured te ssid draft bars, the safety rods, amîd
the ssfety key ccnnectingý said draft bar witlî said safety rods
thromgh elougated siots iii thme draft Learns, substautially as
described. 8th. In conîbination with the draft bar, 'the iudepem-
demîtly iovable bilocks, the sprimig imterjiosed Letween the bilocks,
sud the yoke havimîq the armns between which said blocks werk, said
yoke beimmg ftined mu two parts which. are rigidly ceuuected to ether
at cime emîd sud attached tc the draft bar at the opposite Mn, suil-
stammtially as describatl. 9th. A draw-head and riggimîg foîr attach-
nient te railrcad cars, comulrisiug a draft bar, s yeke secured there-
te, iudepeudemitly iuevable blocks arranged te, work betweeu the
arns cf said yeke, a suîring iuterîîosed Letweeu said blocks, trans-
verse bars tir key liieces secmred interinediate their ends te said
blocks and drawv bar adaîited to engage elengated siots in the draft
beamus at either side cf the draw liar, aîîd safety rods having knae
slots te receive the prejecting ends of said key pieces, su lstautially
as described. lOth. In coin inatiomi with the draft beanîs, the stay
liieces hiaviug elougated slots therein, the key luieces fitted mu samd
siots, the blocks fitted on said key pieces, the spring interposed
Letwýeeu said blocks, the y(ike eumlraciug said llecks sud secured te
said draf t bar, the safety reds having eleugated slots secured on said
key pieces, sud the safety key secured to said draft bar aud haviug
its ends projectiug thrcngh elongated siets lu said draft Leamts, sud
safety rods at eithîer side cf the dtraft bar, sulistautially as described.
llth. Iu comuination. with the draft beates, the stay pieces let iute
said bais, the straps for securing said stay pieces, the draft bar, thme
transverse key pieces extending through slots in said stay hiieces,
devices cenuectmng said key pieces sud draft bar, sud the safety rods
and key uieces conuectiug the aferesaid key hiieces with said draft
bar through elongated siots iii said dîaft beains, sulistamtialiy as
described.
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No. 44,579. Horme-shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Cnarles B. Hîxlbert, Iruxtia, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2îth October,
1893; 6 years.

CI"aiv. Thl t. As ai> iînî )roved article of nmanu>factuxre, a borse-shoe
havixtg a recessed toe aitd recessed heels axtd detachable calks hav-
ilîg toxîgies te fit the recesses of the toc ax>d heels anîd havix> pro-

lnged entds Nvit> holes titerein adap«ted to register with the xîail
bides of tl>e shoc, sîxbstaîxtially as described. 2nd. The coxnbiî>ation
with tîte sl>oe havi> g a tltickened tee witlî a dove-tail groove or
recess therein, (of a tee calk having a tengue adapted to, slide ix>to
the recess and having a notclt in the oi>ter end of the tongîte, wl>ich
notch is adaîtted to register wit> a itail hole of the shoe, sîxbstantially
as described. 3rd. As an iitproved article of mnuifacture, a herse-
slîoe having a dove-tail vertically tapering reces un its toc, a detach-
able tee piece adapted te fit in t he said recess, and a reniovable te
calk adapted to overla> the under side of the recess and toc piece,
substantially as descî-ibed. 4th. The coxnbination with the borse-
sl>oe havii>g thickened heels with forwardiv opening recesses tl>ereixx,
of tI>e detachable heel calks having rearwardly extending tengues te
enter the heel recesses and haviîtg forwardly extendii> ends witlt
stîxds thereo> adapted to enter recesses in the body of t te sl>oe, said
forwardly extexîdixtg ends having nail boles theretni to register with
the slxte nail holes, sî>bstantially as described. 5th. The combina-
tion witlî the slxoe havixîg thickened heels with forwardly opei>ing
recesses therei> anLi recesses in its under side and in front of the
heels, of the detachable calks havix>g rearwardly extending torigues
t eniter the bcdl recesses and forwardly extendxng portionîs ada1 tted
te, fit against the bottent of the shoc, said forwardly extending ptor-
tions haviîtg stîids titereon to enter the sltoe recesses, holes therein
te register witl> the î>ail holes (of the sboe, and notched front entds
arra>ged adjacenit to the x>ail holes of the sl>oc, substaxîtially as
described.

No. 44.5SO. Harrow. (Herse.)

C~

Ch>arles La Dow, Albany, New York, U. S.A., Z th Octeber, 1893;
6 years.

Caiat. lst. In a harrow, a fratie baving openings smbstantially
wedee sbaped at their rear poirtions, in coîxbînatio> with devices
xnovxng simmltaneously at the will cf the operater relatively te the
we(ige shaped openiings, whereby ritbbisb man be dislodged
front several cf saxd openings ;imnuItaneotusly. n. In a harrow, a
fratrie whose bars forni opentin gs,' substantially diainoîîd shaped be-
tween tbem, C -sbaped teetb d istribtîted over the fratre, substan-
tially as described, and hinged at near the forward ends cf said
opentings, and having their front bow portions located un advance cfthe points of juncture of the fraie bar, and operatively connected

together te> that several tee-th nîay be inoved iniiltati(oiil,I 'lu coin-
itination with ineans for adjusting the pitch of the teeth. 3rd. A liar-
row fratrie having bars arrange(l to fox-ut oltetings, sbt-ita1 uias (lescribed, teeth sha1 ted >oîbstantially as descrîbed aîîd lîaviîxg
their front bow portion,, arrange(l ii a&lvance of the rearward parts
of said op-iening, and devices operatively connecting several of the
teeth whereby their front 1)0w liortions inay be siiinultanleousl-,y varied
relatively to, the obliquely inchnied sides of saiti opexnngs, SO that
said inoveient of the t eeth mnay act on anil dislodge rubbishi that
nîay be centralized at or near said bow, portions of the teeth by said
oliquely inclined bars, during the progress of the harrow. 4tjI. 1it
a float harrow, a fratrie and G-shape(l teeth hinged thereto so as to
besinnultaneously adjusitable and arranged in such relativetiprox-
îînîty t() each other that when the front ptortions of sortne teet 1 are
inoved by their operating devices li opposite direction front the rear
portions of adjacent teeth, said front po>rtio>ns assist in diseitga gingrnbbish front tbe rear portions of other teetlt. 5th. In a float liar-
rttw, a frante axîd C-shaped teeth independently hinged thereto and
arranged ix> stepped series across the line of draft, witlt front bow
portionis of teeth in one series arranged adjacent to, the rear soulworking portions of teeth in aniother series, in coiribination with de-
vices operatîvely connected with the teeth, mvhereby the front bow
portions of one series may be xnoved downnvardly at the sanie tinte
that the rear soul Nvorking portions of its adjacent series are niove( l ilY
War(lly, adapting the front b-ows of one series to disenigage rubbish
front the rear portion of its fellow series w'hen sirniltanieouisly oper-
ated. 6th. Iti a float harrow, a fratre and C-shaped teeth hinged
thereto and so arranged relatively to each other that when the front
bowv portions of sorte teeth are rocked sintultaneously wvith the rear
soul working poirtion,, of adjacent teeth (bot in opp1osite dlirection."
therefroîn), s;aid bowv portions step) on or rock on ru t xsh ci inqin g to
said soul workin gposrtions, and tîtus assist in disengaging said mie-
bish. 7th. IlJ a hlarrow, a fratrne ani (¼shaîted teeth hinged there-
to, and so arraniged relatively to each other that the front bow por-
tions of sortie teeth ina be rocked simltiltane(tui.ly Nvith bot iii an,
opposite direction front; the rear portions of other teetit in the sainle
sertes, and that said front and rear portions, of differertt teet mna
when rtîcked intersect a line transverse to the path of the harrow,
thus adapting teeth iii the saine series to assist in disenigaging mub-
bish front each other ,vlen operated in concert. 8th. In a harrovW
fratrne, and C-shaped teeth adapted to be sintultaneously rocked re-
latively thereto, aiîd arranged iii obliquely incelinie( steiped series
acr>ss the litte of draft substantially as shown, the teeth il, each
series beixîg se arranged relatively to each other that the rear soul
workixtg portion otf one toothit nay, when rocked, itove at a differenit
speed, that the front bow portiont of an adjacextt tooxth in the saine
series the uneqnâl siteed of said adjacenti niovixtg parts adaptinig
thetn to assist iii loosenting or disen>gaging robbish front each o)tirer
when simultaneously operated . 9th.in a harrowv, a draft fraineaxd C
shaped teeth adapted to be sintultaileously r(>cked relatively thereto,
the teth being so arraîîged relatively to each other that the rear
soul working portion of one toott ntay operate in a plane stîbstan-
tially itransversely opposite to the front btîw portion of antther
t(toth n the saitte obliquely inc]ined series,' whereby the front por-
tion of said tootit is adapted to be inoved forwardly an(l dowtivardlY
wltile the rear portion of its adjacent fellow is being moved ix1 ward-
ly, the unequal imoveinent of said teeth facilitating the discharge of
rubbish titerefroni. lOth. A harrow having its frate, or a section,
mnade up of series of bars rigidly connected together wîth openings
substantial]y diainond sbaped betwven the bars, and with teeth
moving on separate centres anti mounted at or near the angles of the
bars and sinultaneoxtsly adjustable as to pitch, whereby teetb inl
different series xnay be adjnsted at one tirne. llth. A bar-
rowv havixng its fram.ie, or a section thereof, made np of zigzag
bars unitd at titeir coittiguous po)rtionis, and siim-ultaneouslY
adjustable harrow teeth mounted at the contiguous poertionts
and braced by the diagonal parts of the frante. l2th. In a
harrow, two sectionts, eachi coxnîtosed of zigzag bars rigidly secureti
together at thieir contiguous portions and a series of sixnultaneous!13Y
adjustable harrow teeth carried by each section. l3th. A main
harrow fratie having curved teetit secured thereto in zigzag Eles>,
each rocking on a seI>arate center, a lever for sintnultaneously adjust-
ing the i)itch of the tteeth, and bars shaped substanitially the -saie
as the nmain fratre f(tr colnnectxng the lever and teeth. l4th. lIn a
barrow, zigza fratre bars havinig longitudinal portions, plates or
bars îîivoted t hereto, aitd teeth sup)ported by these plates, ix, con>-
biniation wvith nimans for rocking th pîlates,1 whereby tîte pitcb. ofseveral teeth is siniultaneously adjîxsted. I5tb. A harrow havi'14
zigzag fratie bars witx their longitudinal prtions bolted or rivete
un direct contact, in coibination with teeth mournted on said long'-
tudiîîal portionîs. l6th. The combination of a harrow fraînle, or a
section tbereof, individuîally adjustable harrow teeth secured thereto
ix> zig'zag uines and1 nioving about separate centres and nieanls for
s>ni>il taneously adjIusti>g tlte cie of several teetb on a section*.
lTth. In a harrow, a f raine wvlose bars forîn opeinigs between tbCI»
and a circular tooth adaîîted to dig the ground un eacb of said
openings, it combination with nteans adapted to sin>uîtanleou'lY
inove two or more of said teeth npwardly and downwardly Witlhif
said openings whereby the frante around each tooth acts as a strilP
pîer therefor. l8th. I n a harrow circular teeth, and a fratrie havin.g
opex>ixgs substantially diantond-shaped un which teeth o1 terate Iflcotnbixxation. witlt xnechax>isrn for sixnixltax>eoitsly adjusting te 1icl
of the teeth, said inechanisin occultyi>g sîxbstaritially liarallel jiIawne
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Wvith the framne, so as flot to obstruct the diamond-shaped openings,
flot to prevent the backward and forward or upwar(l and downward
fiiovement of the wvorking ends o>f the teeth i'ithin said openi'ngs.
l9th. In a harrow upper and lower bars, circular teeth hinqed
thereto by an upper and a lowver pijvot for each tooth, iii combination
Wyith a ratchet and lever by whichi said circles of the teeth may be
Siliuhl1taieously set more or less in advance of their hinges and
adapted to shield the hinges from rubbish. 2Oth. In a harrow f rame
Zigzag or va-vy bars set uip edgewîvse vertically and joined into a
li1gid section, and circular teeth attached at varlous points to said
section and individually braced thereby, in conîbination with ineans
for simultaneously rocking several of tbe teeth ulpwardly and down-
wardly relati vely to the franw bars, the vertical thininess of said bars
affording tbe greatest possible space in whichi to simiultaneously
adjust circular teeth wvhich are individually braced (turing their
rockixîg inovemnents. 2lst. As a niew article (if manufacture, a
harrow framie having obhiquely incelinied bars, curved teeth havînq
trailing ends, and mneans for rocking the teeth simultaneously and
for holding tbe front and rear portions of each tooth squarely in line
With the draft duiring their rocking moveinents. 22nd. In aharrow,
at frame,' curved teeth hinged thereto by two hinges for each tooth, ini
collibinatioî withi neans whereby the front bow portion of two or
More teeth can be siniultaneoîisly rocked forward below their hinge
Connlections, and the po)ints of said teeth elevated above said hinge

conn11etiîns. 23rd. Ili a harrow non-revolving bars, circular teeth
thereon, an(î nechanismn located witbin the circle formed by eachi
Overhaîîgiîîg tootb for adjusting the u)itch thereof, in comrbînation
With devices for connecting salod mechianisin with a lever whereby
8everal teeth iniay be simiultaneously adjusted. 24th. In a harrow, a
framne and C -stiale(l teeth, each separately pivoted at a point
between its f ront and rear portions so as to have the weighit of its
front part balance against the %veight of its rear part (so as to be
easilY m<)ved l)ackwvardly and forwardly), iii coînhination with
tIleans for siînultaneously adjusting several of said teeth. 25th. The
CoMbination of a C-shaped tooth with a swinging amni dividing the
StPace between the soit working endl and the front bow portion of the
tooth, whereby rubbish is prevented froin m-orking forward into said
front'î1ov j)ortion and the tooth is adjusted as to pitch. 26th. In a

ha.rro, a framne having two sections, circular teeth hingedi loosely
relatively to the franie and arranged in three diagonal series on each
section , uipper bars hinged to the front and rear teeth and deflected
8idewvise so as to be lîingedi to teetb located between the front and
rear series, but in a different draft line, the said initerinediate hinge
beînlg adapted to prevent the deflected bars f romn huckling, iii coin-
bination wvith mieans operatively connected with the bars, adaîîted
to iliîlart a backward and forward movenient to the teeth. 2î th.
Ili a harrowv circular spring teeth, a framne attached thereto, and
thenl diverging therefroin, iii conl)ination withi backwardly and
forwardîy înoving rods, lin"s, or other bars also attached to the
teeth or to devices mnoving witlî the teeth and tben diverging there-
froîil for the lîlr p)se of sinîultaneously varying their pitch without
contact tlîerewi tl except at the points of attach ment thereto. 28th.
A flOat harrow fraine having seîîarately hinged teeth, in combina-
tIll' with rievices operatively connected to and înoving with the
teeth in sucli nanner that the pitch of several teeth nay be sînul-

ttosyadjusted, said devices, at their junction with the teetlî,
iîencircled thereby to such exteîît that they are guarded by the

encir'iNiîig teeth. 29th. Ili a harrîîw. a draft f raine, two or more
seriem of teeth hingedi thereto, amis suplîorting the teeth, and a lever
for m(>oviiig teeth ii> different series siiultaneoutsly, iii conbinatioîî
~'ith zigzag bars oîîeratively connecting the lever with arins of
dlfferent draft hiles, and braced at their detlected po-rtion l)y said

IVO 44,5SI. Dental Set. (Ratelier.)

z/q. &~ I

Ttîo>1111-< H-. (<4'rraiaîi, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 27th October, 1893;
6 Years.

a
0 lQOîmi.-.lst. A dental upîper set lîaving a plate of flexihble rubber

ahed as an iîîtegral part thiereof, at its iiargin within the air or
vacitulin chauuîher, the cenitral piortioin of said plate beine free f romn
%aidj Set. 2nd. A denutal upper set having a plate of flexible rubber
attached as an iuîtegrat part thereof at its umargin within the air or
vaculuiii chanuls.r, and lîaviuîg a huole througlî the centre of said flex-
ible îàlate to conuuiuicate witlî thie free and unattached central
POrtion thereof benie{ith.

No. 44,5S2. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Àû4 / 26

.13

f J-9J

Earle W. Seitz, Kansas City, Missouri, U.S.A., 27th October, 1893;
6 years.
li.-lst. A car coupling comprising a draw-head hnving

recesses in uts front wall, and a locking jaw pivoted thereto, and
having a supporting leg projecting rearwardly therefroun., and a
coupling pin luaving a large upper po)rtion and a smnaller lower por-
tion, and a shoulder fom~ed at the junction of said upper and lower
portions, said shoulder beîng adaptedi to rest upon the su i porting
leg of the locking jaw, substantially as described. 2nd. in a car
eo)upling, the conibination with a pivotai locking jaw, of a coupling
pin having an annular shoulder adapted to rest upon said swinging
jaw when the device is uncoupled, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
In a car cou1 )ling, the coînbination with a swinging jaw of a coup.
ling pin having an annular shoulder, adapted to rest upo)n the said
swîngung jaw, and a cylindrical portion below said annular
shoulder, and adapted to have frictional. contact with the periphery
of the said swingiug jaw, substantially as and for the purpîose set
forth. 4th. In a car coupling, the combination with a pivoted,
locking jaw, provided with a horizontal leg, having a cuirve-d peri-
phery concentric to the pivotai point of saud jaw, of a coupling pin
having an annular shoulder adapted to rest upon said horizontal leg
and a cylinder portion below said annular shoulder, ada1 îted to have
frictional contact with the curved periphery of said leg, substanti-
ally as set forth. 5th. In a car conu)ling, the combination with a
l)ivotal locking jaw, provided witli a horizontal supporting leg having
a curved periphery and an abrutît vertical face 22a, with a coupling
pin, having an annular shoulder 26, a large upper portion 27 and a
smoaller lower portion 28, the abrutit vertical face 2211, of the sulpport-
ing leg being adapted to couic in contact with the large portion 27
of the couplmng pon, when the coupling is locked, substantially as
set forth. 6th. Iii a car coupling, the counhination with a draw-liead,
having a, longitudinally exteîîdung cylindricat recess 5, the recess 9
at one side of and commuiuicating wîth the cylindrical recess 5, and
forwardly projecting segniental shoulders 10, with a pivotal locking
jaw having a cylindrical huh 14, pivoted to move laterally between
the shoulders 10, of the draw-head and the forwardly anduinwardly
extending hooked end 18, aiid the rearwardly and horizouîtally
extending suipportiîig leg 22, adapted to engage the coup ling pin
and the recess 9) of the draw-head, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,583. Cireular Knittlng Machine.
(Machine à tricot circulaire.)

Harry A. Houiseinan, Philadelphia, Pennsytvania, U.S.A., 27th
October, 1893; 6 years.

Cla im. -- 1st. In conibination, a knitting cylinder, a rotary shaf t,
a clutch upon said shaft, an oseillating stiaf t, a ctutch upon Baid
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shaft, a gear-wlieel waaptud to be engaged by said clutch upon the
rotary shaft, a gear-w-heel adapted t(i bu enýagud by the elutch on
the oscillating shaft, coxînection butween saîd gear-whuels anîd kulit-
ting cylinder, a clutch lever comnion to both clutchues, a connecting
rod co;nnetcted to said lever and inturniediate connection between
the oscillating shaf t and connecting rod, whuruby the cltchees are
operated froin the movement of the oscillating shaf t. 2nd. lu coin-
liiation, a knitting cylinder, a rotary shaft, a clutch upon said
shaft, ant oscîllating shaf t, a clutch upon said shaf t, a gear-wvheel
adaîîted to bu engagud by said clutch upo-n the rotary sbaft, a gear-
wheel adaptud to bu engaged by the clutch on the osci]lating shaft,
connection betwvuen sai gear-wheels and knitting cylinder, a clutch
lev'er coinon to bIoth chîtches, a connecting rod connected to said
lever, a; gear upon said oscîflating shaf t, a gear-wheel looSe upon its
shaf t with which said laist gear ine-shes, a eluteli upon said shaft,
ineaxîs, substantially as described, to operatu said clutch, and inter-
niediatu connection between said clutch, and connecting rod of
clutch lever whereby when said shaft is operated the connecting rod
is mnoved. 3rd. In combination, a knitting cylinder, a rotary shaf t,
a clutch. upon said shaf t, an oscillating shaft, a cluteh upon said
shaft, a gear-wheel adapted to bu engagud by said clutch upon the
rotary sbaft, a gear-wheel adapted to bu engaged by the clutch on
the oscillating shaft, contiection between said gear-wheels and knit-
ting cylinder, a clutch lever cominon4o both clutchusý, a connecting
rod connected to said lever and said connecting rod being providud
with a fraine portion as hl, a clutch roller as fu, which said franie sur-
rounds, a shaft for said clutch roller, a clutch upo)n said shaf t, a gear-
wheel loose on said shaft, a gear-wbeul upon the oscillating sbaft in
ungagement with said last mnentioned gea&-Nvhee1, and muchanism,
substantially as describud, to operate said clîxtch. 4th. Iu combi-
nation, a kuitting cylinder, a rotary shaft, a clutch upon said shaft,
an ociltigshaf t, a clutcb upon said shaft, a guar-wbeel adapted
to leuggdby said clutch upon the rotary shaft, a gear-wheel
adaîîted to bu engaged by thu cfutch on the oscillating shaft, connuc-
tion bu.tween said gear-wheels ani knittin gcylinder, a clutch lever
coininon to both clutchus, a connecting ru connucted to said lever,
agear upon said oscillatiingshaft, a gar-whuel loosu up)on its shaft with
'which said last gear meshus, acluitcb upon said shaf t, intermediate coni-
nuction butween said clutch and connecting rod, a pxattern chain oper-
ated by the rotati ng shaft, lugi n pon said chain, and lugs ixpon the clutcbl
mecbanisni adapted to bu struck by the lugs on the pattern chain.
5th. lit combination, a knitting cylindur, a rotary shaft, a clutch
upori said slîaf t, an oscillatiug shaft, a clutcb upon said shaf t, a gear-
wheuel adapted to bu, engagud by said clutch upon the rotary shaf t, a
gear-wheel adaptud to bu eneaged by the clutch on the oscillating
shaft, connection butweun said gear-'wheuls and knitting cylinder, a
clutch lever common to both clutches, a connecting rod connuctud to
said lever and said connecting rod buing provided with a fraxue por-
tion as hl, a clutch rollur as fi, which said frame surrounds, a shaft
to whicb said clutch roller is secured, al clutch upon said sbaft, a
gear-wheul loose on said shaft, a gear-%xvbuiel upon the oscillatixîg
shaf t in engagement with said last mentiouud guar-whuel, a pattern
chain opurated by the rotating shaft, ugs niion said chain, and lugs
upon the clutch mneclîanism, ad apud to bu struck by the lugs on the
piatterl chain. 6th. In coînhination, a knitting cylinder, a rotary
shaft, a clutch upon said shaft, an oscillatixîg shaft, a clutch upo-n
said shaf t, a gear-whuel adaptud to bu enga.ged by said clutch uipon
the rotary shaft, a gear-wheul adaptuil to bu ungaged by the clutch
on the oscillating slîaf t, connection betweun said gear-wht-èls and
knitting cylinder, a clutch lever conîmon te both clutchus, a con-
xîecting rod connected to said lever and said connection rod buing
îîrovided with a framu portion as hl, a chxtch roller as fi, which said
frainu surrouinds, s pring seated pins in said clutch roller, a gear-
xvheel loos on said shaft, a pin connected to said gear, a segmental
shield, as ft<0, between said clutch roller and gear-wheel, a gear uipon
sa1(l oscillating shaft, which inushes with said last mentioned gear,
lugs upon said clutch roller, a piattern chain okýeratud by the rotary
shaft and lugs upon said chain adapted to strîke the lugs upon the
clutch roIler. 7th. lut a knitting machine, in comibination, a knit-
tine, cylinder, a rotary shaf t, a clutch upon. said shaf t, ant
oscîllating shaft, a clutcb on said shaft, a guar-wheel adapted
tu bu engaged by the elutcb on the rotary shaft, a gear.
whuel adapted to bu engagud by the clutch on the rotary shaft, ax
gear-wheel adapted t(i bu ungaged by the clutch on the oscillating
shaft, a clutch lever communn to bo)th clutches, an arum connected tc
the clutch lever, a rock shaf t, an arm. front said rock shaft tu whicl,
the arm connected to clutch lever is connected, a rod supportud sc
as to, bu adapted to muovu vertically, an arm counected to said rocl
shaft i i e of inoveinent of said rod, a îilunger connected to said
rod, a tube ini which said plunger moves, said plunger buing pro
vided witb a slot, and the walls of said tube having a slot tbrougi
which the tbrua'l is adapted to îîass. 8th. In a knitting machine, Il
comnination, a thîread s j ool, a tube tbe walls of wbich are provideè.
with siots, a phunger ada ptud to movu in said tube, said îilungex
buing îîrovided with a siot, the thread buing adajîted to pass througt
said slots, and nîeans, sul)stantially as duscribud, to give saic
plungur a mnovument indepeudeut of the movemuent of th(
thruad. 9th. Iu a knitting machine, in coxubination, a knittini

cylinder, a rotary shaft, a clutch upon said shaf t, mscillatiný
shaf t, a clutch on said shaft, a gear-wheul adapted to bu engagenu
by the clutch on the rotary shaft, a guar-wbuel alaptud to bu un
gagud by the clutcb on the oscillating shaf t, a clutch lever commor
to both clutces, a thread spool, a~ tu eu, a pluager adapted to mov(

ini said tubie, said plonger being provilem with) a slot, and the wvall'
of said tube having slots thîrough whiclî the thread p>asses au iniiI11
terine(liate mechauisin between said clmîtcb le-ver anîd 1 îliiigr
wheruby wvben the (lutcli lever is nlove(l the plonger inuve-s uî 'Ir
dowu. lOth. lii a kmitting machine, ini conîbination, a kniitting

cylinder, a rotary shaft, a clutcleh~s said shaf t, aiu oscillatiiig
shaf t, a clutch ou said shaft, a gear-mheel adaipted to lie engage

1 
liY

the clmtch ou the rotary shaft, a gear-wheel adapted to bu engaged
by the cîmîtch ou the oscillating shaft, a clutch lever couin to hotul
clutches, ai arîn connucted to clutch lever, t, rock shaf t, an amuil
froîn said rock shîaft to xvhich the arm comînected to clutch levur iS
connected, a rod suîîported so as to bu adla 1 ted to mouve verticallY,
an arm conmiected to said shxaf t in lhue oif imoeinent of said rud, a
forked armn coinuected to said risI. a segmental gear provîded witli a
pin which rests iii the forkud end of said arm, a bevel gear molesbuin
tri said segmlental gear, a fraine on the shaft of said bevel guar, M
frame beiug provid cd witb slots through wbhich a tluead is adal)ted
to 1 îass. lth. In a kmitting machine, in comibinatiomi, al knitti1ig
cylii<lr, a rotary slîaft, a clutch upon said sbaft, ant oscil-
lating shaft, a clutch ou said shaf t, a gear-whuul adapted to bu un-
gage<l hy the clutch on the rotary shaft, a gear-wbeel adaîitud tu bu
engaged by theu clutch on the oscîllating shaf t, a elutch lever coin-
mon to bobh clutches, an arni couuected to) clutch lever, a rock shaf t,
an arin front saicl rock shaft to which the amri connectud tu clutcb
lever is c<innected, a rod supported so as to bu adapted to mnove ver-
tically, an amui connected to said rock shaft ini hue of moveulemit OIf
said rod, a jîlungur connected to said rod, a tube in whichi sai

1

pilunger uewes, said pîln uer and tube being 1 irovided witb trans-
verse slots, uprights atthd to said fraine, said uprights beimîg pro-
vidud witb slots through which the thread is adapted te îîass. l2tb-
lu a kuittiug machine, in comnbination, a thread spool, a trailne
secured su as to bu rotated horizontally, said framu beiug provided
with slots tbrough wbicb thread ms adajited to pass- l3tb. Ini a
knitting machine, in ciniiation, a tread spool, a franie secuired
s0 as te bu rotatablu, said frame being provmded with slots thrm1gpî
whicb the thread is adapted to pass, anîd means, substalutl
ally as describud to rotatu said frame indupendent of the Inuve-
muent of the thruad. l4th.- In a knitting machine, ini combina-
tion, a framue sucured so as to bu rotatable iîorizontally, uprigbts at-
tacheu< to said frame, said uprights being jîrovided with sl(>t8
thromigh wlîich the thread is adalited to pass. lbth. Iu
knitting machine, ini combination, a fmne securud su as to
bu rotatablu, uprights attached to said frauxe, said tirightS

Ung îirovidud with siots tbrough Nvhich the threadi is
aapted to pass, and ujuans, substantially as described, imidepeni

dent of the tbread te rotatu said fraine. lOth. Iu a knittlng
machine, ini coxubination, a kuittiug cylînder, a rotary shaf t, a
clutch impoî said sbaft, an oscillating shaft, a chmîtch ixpon said sbaft,
a guar-wbuel adapted to bu uugag e( by the cîmîtch ou the rotary
shaft, a gear-whuel adaptud to bu umgaged b y the clutch on the
oscillating shaf t, a clutch lever coimun to bo>th clutches, a frame
secured su as to bu rotatable, said framu being prmivided with -lot'
tbrough wbich the tbruad is a(laîted to îîass, and intermîmediate
mechanism, substantially as descrîhed, buetween the framu and clmtcb
lever, xvhereby whîen the clutch lever is muuved the frame is revolved.
l7th. lu a kmitting machine, in combination, a kuitting cylinder, Il
rotary sbaft, a clutch upon said shmaf t, an oscillatimig shaft, a cllutch'
on said shiaf t, a guar-wheel adaîitud to bu ungaged by the clutch 011
the rotary shaft, a g-aîr-wlmeel adaîîted to bu engaged by the, clotclî
on the oscillating shaft, a clutchl lever commun to hotb cîxîtchus, à~
framu secumed so as t(i le motated, uprights attachud to said f ralle,
said upriglits beiug pîro,*vidud with slot., throueh which the tbread is
adajited te) pass, and intermuediate iuechanism, substantiallY as
describud, butwuun the framu and clmtch lever, w'heruby when th"
clmîtch lever is mov'ed the f rame is revolvud. l8th. In a kiiitt1nF
miachine, in combination, a kuitting cylindur, a rotary sbaft, a clii -

* nîxmn said shaft, an oscillating shaf t, a clutch ou samd shaft, a gear
-whee1 adapted to bu ungaged by the cluitcb on the rotary shaft, i
*guar-xvheel adapted to lie emgagud liy the clutch ou the oscillatiiîg
shaft, a clutch lever comnumon te bot hclut chus, ai arm connected te
clutch lever, a rock shaft, an arma front said rock shaft to which the

*arm connected te clmtch lever is connucted, a rod smippomtud 50 as, te
bu adapted to mnovu vertically, an arm conmected to said rock shaf t
in hune of novumemit of said rod, an arn, as 47, connucted to said

Imod, a sjîring arum, as 48, ini hue of inovement of said arîn 4.7, -%
i thread guide, as 49, in hune of umovenient of und of saîd s îring,
iwhereby whun said rod. is ulevated the spring acts on the t

1
h mad

gmuide imîreasiug the tension on the thmead. lOth. lu a kiiittImîg
1machine, in comuibination, a kuittîug cylimîder, a rotary shaft, i'
- lutch impomi said shîaft, au oscillating shaft, a chitchi on said hft

i a guar-wheel adamted tW bu emîgaged hy the clîitch ou the rotary
i sbaft, a guar-wbeel adaptud to bu eimgaged, by the clutch OUtl
Ioscillating shaft, a clutch lever cominom to botm cîmitches, a thrad

guide, a spîring arm, and intemumediate conuection hetweun "1 Id
i spriug arm and the clutch lever, whemeby the movemeut (If theu
1 clutch lever in une direction runders the spring arm active agaiflst

said tbread guide, and ini the other direction allows said spriug ari te
become inactive. '2Otb. lu a kuittiîîg machine, in combimatiol",
sinker cam, fommed of two parts, onme pîart f omed wi th an inset a"'d

1 said parts overlapping each othem at the point of juncture. 2lst*
Inl a kunittimîg machinme, in combinatiomi, a simîker cam fo 1

kin two parts, une part formed with an inset, the part forlo'(
with the inset buing adjustably seucxmed te the sinker cain lîla'e
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?2n1d. In a kuittig machine, lu comubination, a sinker cami formned
1mm two l'arts, omie part formmed wvith an inset, a cain plate pmovided
With slots, throughi which slots the inset part of the sinker cami is
8ecured to the camu plate, the other part beiug fixedly coumected to
sai(l camn plate. 23rd. Iu a knitting machine, in comnination a
mmain shaf t, a driving pulley or wltel Lse o11 said shaf t, a clmtch
on said shaf t adapted to engage said p'umîey, a clutch r"d to <perate
said clutch, the frame of the the machine being provided with a slot,
aud a spming, one end attaclhed to said mod the other emmd to the
frame of the machine above the slot, whereby said spring h,,lds said
Chtch rod fixed lu the slots, or against tîme fraine of the muachimne.
24th. lu a kmitting machine, imn conbiuation, a main shaft, a dmivimmg
Pulley or wvheel loose on said shaf t, a chitch on said shaft adaî'ted
to engage said pmlley, a clutch mod to olerate said clutch, the frame
of the machine beimmg î>ovided wvith a slot and a spring omme end
attached to said mod, the other end to the frame of the muachine!
above the slot, a rod lu hune with said clmtch rod pmojecting throumgh
the bed of the machine, and a handle connected to said clutlm rod.
25th. Iu a knittinK machine, lu conibinatiomi, a needle cylinder pro-
vided with slots, pmvoted levers 1 rovided with jaw-meadap)ted to hold
the shanks of said ueed les, needle shifting cams ix> limme of travel of
the tails of said levers, racks by whicm said cams wvere camied,
Pi'Voted doumble pawls adaîted to work lu sai(l racks, mueamms, substau-
tiallY as described, to operate said pawls, springs adapted to press
agaiu>st said l)awls une at each emmd, a rock shaft, pmojectiug througlm
thie framne of the machine, a rod attached to said shaft, pins upon
said rod adjacent to eachi of said sprimmgs, a depending rod fromu sai(l
rock shaft, and lugs attached to said rack plates Nvhemeby m'len the
shaft is rocked one of the sp)rings of each pawl la endered imnactive
and the other active, ammd the corespondiug enmds of thc îîawl ren-
demed active or inacUive. 26Gth. In a knitting machine, lu conmbina-
tion, a muain driving shaf t, a segmueutal gear, intermuediate comimec-
tiun, substammtialhy as descmmbed, between said shaft and segmueutal
gear, a shaf t adaîmted to oscillate, a clutch upo)n said shiaft, a gear
Wlheel, a clutch lever adaîted to opemate said clutch, a cominneting
mcd as 1, a sprockct-wheel, imtermediate conuection betwemm said
Wheel and the driving shaft, lugs upont said sîpocket chain adapted
te act upmon said lever and force sa.id clutchi into engageument with
said gear-wheel. 27th. In a knitting machine, iii c(imbination, a
main diviug shaft, a segmueutal gear, intemediate conuection,
Substautially as describcd, between said shaf t and segmiental
gear, a shaf t adapted to ,,scillate, a clutchi upon said shaft, a gear-
wvheel, a chutch lever adapted to operate said chtch, a conuect-
Ille rod as 1, a sprocket-wheel, intermediate conuection b-etweem
'laid wheel and the drivimg shaf t, a sprocket chain upo)n saiti ivhieel,
hug Upon said sïrocket chain, aslapted to act upumu sall levecm andl
force said clutch into emngagemuent Nvith said gear-wheel, and meaus
t<) retalu said mod lu Ixisition aftem heing acted uî>o by the hmg.
28th. Ix> a kuitting machine, lu cominatom, a main drivimg sliaft,
a segmental gear, intcrmmediate coumection, sulstantially as
descmibed, between said shaft and segmuemtal gear, a shaf t adapted
to 0scillate, a chtch ul)m said shaft, a gear-whmeel, a clutch lever

adped to opýerate said chmtch, a connecting rmd, as 1, a sjurocket-
Wheel, intermiediate connection between said wheel and the diving

8haf t, a spmocket chain musn said wheel, lug umpxn said sprocket
Chain adaîjted to act upon said lever and force said clmtch imito
enigagement with said gear-whmeel, mucaus t,, etaiu said lever iii
lx'sitiou aftem beiug acted uîomm by the lug. ammd nians, smbstan-
4ialY as described, to release said rod. 2ith. Iu a knittimmg machinme,
lu coumbination, a main driving shaf t, a cltch, as D, upon said
shaf t, a bevel gear adapted to be commected with said chmtch, a kîmit-
ting cylinder, a rack impon said cyhînder operated by said be-vel gear,
at segmental gear, interuediate conuection between the shaft amîd
fSegiental gear, a shaft adaj>tcd te oscillate, internuediate conuection
l'etweeu samd shaft and the segmueutal g ar, a chmtclî, as (Ir, umuion said
shaft,' a gear-wheel, as El, adapted to tecounected with said clutclî,
and itermediate conuectiom betweem sam(l gear and the bevel gear,
a chutch lever pivoted lu the centre and ada1mted t,, operate upon
both of said clutches, ammd miechanisin, substantmahly as descmibed, to
0OPerate said lever whereby when one chutch, is thrown int> action
the other 1,, release. 3Oth. In a kmittimmg machine, lu coumbinatiom,
a main diving shaf t, a elutch,,as D, u pou said shaft, a bevel gear
adap)ted to be conuected with said ciutchi, a knittiug cyhinder, a
rack lpon said cylinder o1 erated by said bevel gear, a segmmcutal
gear, intemmiediate connection betweeu the shaft and se menmtal gear,
a shaft adaîted te oscihlate, intermediate conuection 'etween said
sha-ft and the se gmueutal gear, a chutch, as (C, upom said shmaf t, a gear
Wheel, as El, adapted te be connected with said chutch, and inter-
Illediate coumecti,,u betweeu said gear and the hevel gear, a clumtch
lever I)iv-,e lu the centre and adapted to operate umîsmu hxth of said
Cllitches, a sprocket-wheel, nîcans to rotat, said wheels, a sîrocket
Chain carried l'y said wheel, a connecting mod connected to said
elUIteh lever, a lumg conmected to said conucctiug rod], and a ltmg on

th lrocket chalu im ine with said lug conuected to the ccunecting
",le 'whemeby wheu the hmmg is struck the conuectiug rod is muoved and
ClUti (]I engaged and chutch D disengaged, and mueaus to retain and
release said conmîecting rod 1. 3lst. lu a kuitting machine, iu comn-
bination, a main drivimîg shaf t, a clutch, as D, mîjamu said shaft, a
hevel gear adapted to be cnuectcd with said clutch, a kuittiug
Cylinder, a rack upon said cyinder cpemated by said bevel gear, à
segrmental gear, intermuediate counectiomi betweeu tîme shaft and seg-
Ifleitalgear, a shaf t adapted te oscillate, intermuediate cmmîmecti',u
betweenisaid shaf t and the segmental gear, a clutch as (G umusmu said

.,haft, a gear-wbeel as E l, adai>tedt to he connected with said cllutc),
an(l interniediate connection l)etween said gear anl( bevel gear, a
clutch lever pivoted in the centre an(l a(lapte(l to operate upo)n hotuh
of said clutches, a sl>rocket-whIeel, means to rotate said M-heel, a
sprocket chain carried by said wheel, a connecting mod connected to
said clutch lever, a hig connected to said connecting mod, and a lug
on the sî>rocket chaiii in uine with said lug c(>nnected to the con-
flectilig ro(l, wherehy .w.hen the lug is struck the connecting modI is
moved, and clutch c Gengaged and clutchi D disengaged, a notch rest
a<lajted to secure end of connecting rod, and a lugý on the sprocket
chain in line with) said notch rest. 32nd. In a knitting machine, in
combination, a needie cylinder provided with siots, needies in said
siots, 1)ivote(l levers provided wvith jaws integral therewith adapted
to hold the shank of said needies, and concentric cams for operating
the levers, the needlei, and levers being so comnbined that when the
tail piece of any lever is elevated the needie corresponding to said
lever is inove(l in the siot ont of action, substantially as descrihed.
33rd. Iii a knitting machine, the conibination of Iiee(lles, needie
cams, a pivoted needie shifting lever adapted when rocked to
operate directly upo)n the nleedle and bring it in o'ut of action of the
knitting cains, and means, suhstantially as described, to rock sai<l
lever. 34th. In a knitting machine, a pivoted needie shifting lever
adapted when rocked to operate directly upon the needle andf bring
it in and out of action of the knitting camns, and means, substan-
tially as described, to rock said lever. 35th. In a kniting machine,
in combination, a needle (ylinder provided wvith siots, needies in
said slots, pivoted levers l>rovi(led %vith jaws adapted to hllc the
sharkm, of said needles, and nicans, mubstantially as desçrihed, to
smultaneously rock the tails of the levers corresponding to the
needle in the f ront lIaîf of the needle cylin(lers. 36th. In a knitting
machine, in conibination, a needle cylinder provided with siots,
needles in said slots, îivoted levers provided with jaws ada1 ,ted to
hold the shanks of said needies, a plate upon which the taîh, of said
levers corresp~onding to the needles iu the front haîf of said ueedle
cylinder rest, and nieans, suhstantially as descrihed, to elevate sai(l
plate. 37th. In a knittiug machine, mu comubnation, a nee<lle cylin-
der provided with sînts, needles iii said.slots, pivote(l levers pro-
videti withi jaws adapted to hold the shanks of said needles, a plate
umjsmm which the tails of said levers corresjsrnding to the needies in
the f ront haîf of said needle cylinder rest, pins connected to said plate,
a rock shaf t and in termiediate connection between said Shaft andl said
pins, and means, suhstantially as descril>e,, to olw'rate saîd shaft whien
the kuitting cylinder reciprocating motion is thrown into action
38th. In a knitting machine, in combination, a needle cylinder p)ro-
vided with siots, needles in said slots, pivoted levers provide(l with
jaws adapte(l t,) hold the sharîks of said needle,,, a plate- upo)n which
the tails of sai(l levers corresponding to the needles in the front hiaîf
of saîd needle cylinder rest, pins connected to said plate, a rock
shaft and intermnediate counection hetween said rock shaft and said
pins, the clutch connecting rod 1, miechanismn substantially as (le-
scribed to op erate said m<>d, and( interniediate connection betmven
said mod an d the rock slmaft, whemeby whemi the rod is mn<ved the
rock shaft is rocked. 39th. Iu a knitting machine, in comibinati,,n,
a uee<lle cylinder provided with slots, uee11e5 in said slots, pivoted
levers provided with jaws adapted to hold the shanks of said
needles, a plate umpon which the tails of sai(l leve:s corresjmondmng to
the needles in the front haif of said needle cylinder rest, pins Con-
nected to said p)late, a rock shaf t and mntermieniate counecti>n lie-
tween said rock shaf t and said pins, the chtch connecting rod 1,
mnechanismin suhstantially as (lescril)ed, to operate said mod, a lever
on said rock shaft, a stand connecte(l to said commecting rod, and
set screws pas;singýf througli said stand one on each side of said lever
in lhue with sail lever w'hereby when saîd rod is operated one of
said screws strikes- said shaft rockimg it. 4Oth. Jn a circular knit-
ting machine, in comuhînation, a knmtting cylinder, a rack in said
cylinder, a gear-wheel adapted to operate said rack, a main driving
s laft, a clutch upon said s haf t adal ted to he connected with said
gear-,wNheel, an oscillatiug shaft, a clutcm upon said shaft, a gear-
wheel adapted to he engaged by said clutch, connection between
said gear and the knittiug cylin der rack gear-wheel, a clutch lever
commun to hoth clutchles and ineans, substantially as descrihed, to
operate said clutch leve? wherebv one clutch is released aud the
otherhbrouglit into action. 41st. Iu a circular knittin g machine, in
combmnation, a kmtting cylmuder, a rack in said cylmnder, a gear
wheel adapted to) operate said rack, a main diving shaft, a clutch
upon said shaft adapted to lw, counected with said gear-,.%heel, anr
oscillating shaf t, a clutch upon said shaf t, a geamr-wheel adapted to
be engage(l by said clutch, connection hetween said gear-wheel. and
tuîe knitting cylinder mack gear-wheel, a clutch lever coinunon to hioth
clutches, a conuectiug rod connected to said clutch lever, a lug con-
nected t,, said connecting rod, a sprocket-wheel, a sprocket Chain
drîven by said sprocket-wheel, and a lug upon said sprocket chain
in lhue of travel of said lug connected to the mod. 42nd. Iii a cîrcu-
lar kniittiug machine, in combination, a knitting çylinder, a mack on
said cylimi dem, a gear-wheel adapted to operate said rack, a mnain
driving shaft, a clutch uusrn 4aid shaft adapted to be connecte(l
with said gear-wheel, an oscillating shaft, a clutch upon said shaft,
a gear-vhmeel adapted to be engaged hy said clutch, connection be-
tween said gear-wheel and the knitting cylinder rack geam-wheel, a
clutch lever commonl to hoth clutches, a connectiug rod counected to
said clutch lever, a lug counected t,> said connecting rod, a sîmocket-
wheel, a spmocket chaîn <Iivemi hy said sî,rocket-wmeel, a lug upon
said sprocket chain in line of travel of said lug connected to the rod
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ant i eans to lock said rod when ioved by the lugs striking. 43rd. slots a, and separated l)y periforated lines r, the box lxr)ti ht1i.if
In a circular knitting mnachine, iii conîbinlation, a knitting cylinder, scored ines 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, the sides having projections -, it
a rack on said cylinder, a gear-wheel adapted to operate said rack, curved portions 9, the bottoni ends c havitig slots 16 eut therein froni,
a main drivingý shaft, a clutch upon)i said shaft adapted to ha con- the outer inargin and the ends gl, eut oni the angular lints 10,
nected with said gear-wheel, an oscillating shaft, a clutch upon said and projections h, h, on eachi of the said ends to enter pocket, 8
shaf t, a gear-wheel adapted. to ha engaged by said clutch, connec- fornied by tbe curved Iines 9 of tht sides wvhen folded, suhlstanitialY
tion lietween said gear-wheel ai-d 'the kuitting cylinder rack gear- as spîeciied. 3rd. In a paper box the coinlijuation of the ;,artitifliý
wheel, a cluteli lever coininon to hoth. clutches, a connectilg rod fi separated by perforatead huas c, and provided with sl>ts et, and the
connected to said clutch lev'er, a ]ng connected to said connecting blauk A, scored and forxned as shown, for the package and carniage
rod, a sprocket-wheel, a sprocket chairi driven by said sîîrocket- of eggs, substantially as -specified.
wheel, a hîg il )in said sprocket chain ini une of travel of said Iug
connected to lhe rod, means to lock said rod when inoved liy the No. 44,5S5. Hand Truck. (Camion.)
lugs striking, and means suhstantially as described to release sait]
rod. 44th. lu a knitting machine, ini coînhination, a needie cylin-
lier provided with siots, needies in said siots, pivoted levers jîrovided C
with jaws integral therevith adajîted to receive and hold the shanks
of said ueedies, concentrie needie shifting camis in line of travel of
the tails of said levers, and mleans substantially as described to c
operate said canis wvhereby when the camns are înoved the lever is tJJ
rotated and neecile correspiending thrown ont of action. 45th. Iu ax
knitting machine, in eomibination, needie cylinder provided wvith
siots, needies iii said siots, pivoted levers provided wvith jaws adapted ý,/h - C
to bold the shanks of said needies, needie sbifting camus iii lina of
travel of the tails tif said levers, needle cylinder, miechanisin sub-
stantially as described to raciprocate said knitting cylinder and Nelson Albert Weak and Hans ,Jakoî 'Moan, ixîth c>f Stavens P>oint,
interniediate connection betwveen said caîns and needle cylinder Wisconsin, U.S.A., 27tiî October, 1893; 6 years.
recîîîrocating mnotor. 46th. In a knitting mnachine, ini comlmnîatîon, Cl<vir.- lst. A baud trucek compilrisinig a main fraumie, a load Car-
a neadle cvlindt.r jîrovidad wîth slots, needies in said slots, ;îivoted niage longitndinally adjustable on the miain framne, brackets that
levers iirtividad wîth jaws adajîted to hold the sbanksof said needles, dejîend frmîîn the load carniage, a1 bar ltîosa iii the brackets, and a%
needle shifting cains in line of travel of the tails of said levers, rack.s hook 1p ivoted to the rear end of the bar. 2nd. A baud truck coin-
by wlîich said canis are carrîed, îuivotad pawls adapted to work ni îrislng a main framne. a ltîad carniage 1008e thereon iii a longitudlinal
said racks, a pivoted lever to whichi said îîaNvs are connected, a direction, a link beit'gear connecting the main fraine and load car-
clutch.uo said shaft, a racijîrocating shaft, a cllntch "Poun saidl nage, and a lever controlled pawl and ratchet inechanismi for actila-
shaft, a cluti lever comioon to hoth clutches, a lever 1dvoted to, tîng said gear. 3rd. A hand truck comprising a main framne, traiiS
said clutch lever, counection between said îiivoted lever andi lever verse sbafts liaving tbeir liearings in tbe framne, a szprceket-whaeel on
pivoted to clutch lever, lugs upon tbe lever i ivotad to clutcb lever, eachi sbaft, a link hait arranged on tbe sîînockat-wheels, suitable
a gaar-wbeel adaptad to be connected with the clutch on the reci- ineans for imnparting motion to toie of the shafts, and a loati carriage
jîrocatîug shaft. lugs uîîon said gear-wheel iii lina with said lugs, on that rasts on said fraine and is fast to tbe link belt.
the lever pivoted to clutch lever when clutch is in connection wvith 1
gear-wheal but out of line whan said clutch ist>ut of connlection with 1!No. 44,5S6. Siate Cleaner. (Nettoyeur d'ardoise.)
1said gear-wheal. 47th. Ina knittingimachine, inicoînhination, anieadie
cylinder rvid thsosnedsinsaid slots, pivoted levers
pîrovided with jaws adaîîted t(l hold the shanks ut said needlas,
needia shif ting camus in fine of tra val of the tails of said levers,, racks t5
by which said camnsare carried, pivoted pawls adapted to work iii
said racks, a pivoted lever to wvhich said pawvls are connacted, a mnain
driving shaf t, a clutch uiion said shaft, a raciprocating sbaft, a
clutcb upon saîd shaft, a clutch lever connon to hoth cîntehes, a
laver pîvoted to said cluteit lever, connection between said 1 ivoted
laver anti laver pîvoted to the clutch lever, lugs ini tua lever
îuivoted tii clutch laver, a gear-whael adaîîtat to ha ctînacted with
the citch oni the reciuirocating shaft, lugs uponl saîd gaar-whaal iii
lina with sait! lugs on the lever pivoted to clutch lever wlman cinteli
is iii conneeation with eear-wheel but out tif lina whan said clutech
is out tof connaction wvîth said gear-wbae], and guards to linîiit the
iitivament tif said pivted lever. 48th. lIn comibinatitîn, a knitting

cylinder, a rotary.shaf t, a clutch on saitl shaf t, an oscillating shiaft,
a ellntch onI said 8haft, a gear-wheel adapted to ha angaga.d loy th awlimMnimS. lin e,3nsikCnd,~l cobr
ciutch on tha ro)tary shaft, and a ga-wheel aslaptad to lie engag ( 18t;l eas
by the iosciilatine shaft clutch, consmection between said gaar-wbeelsl 1836yas ossigo
and knitting cybunder, a clutch lever commnomi to btîth cîntelies, and 6'lo lut. lst. A conluinat slate washer an dryer, ossigo
means, -sulîtantially as described, to olierate sait

1 
cluteh lever block having a cltîth ctover, and a liiece tif ivatar absornlîg maîi

ovîrb ne clutecb is released aad tue other brougiot into action. se1re at ou nishtaiill sshinan ecrbd 2d

No. 44,5S4. Paper Box for Eggs.
(Boîte de papier pour les oeufs.)

44

Arhu 1eae Revsjur, amltn Otaio and1 2t
October 183 sya
CI(tint.-Igt. A 4e o o h akn n rnpraino

Arnsnthe Leardso thee juner. camtino ponktarjoCnaeda 1»ythe

(intrecio ofsthe i boxs frtan backing ands tasbstatitmy tif
dag, ifed a n.Apjý o blank, Au n so for th e î pîtuarkane ites, ano
it neo artitio rîns five s ontt e piece theîaratd yparfitoatad es

commîbined siate waslier and omlyer, comprisîn a Mtîîge 1;.1e
a loiece of absorbent material at une end amui a c oth cover, substantially
as shownt and described. 3rd, A comhined siate washer and dryer,
consisting tif a wedge shapad block having a recess at its broad enîd,
a limace o f absorbent naterial secured in said recass and a coverilq
oif cloth, suhstantially as shown and described. 4th. A cimbinec
slate washer and dnver, consisting tif a wedge shaped block, haviIîg
a racass at its broad entI anmd transverse grtsovas in its faces, a 1 iiece

of absorbent îîiateriil in the recess, anti a covering for the faces,
suhistantially as and descnihad.

No. 44,5S7. Land Anchor. (Ancre pour terre ferme.)

John Stoinbaugh, Briceton, Ohio, V.S. A., 28th Octoher, 1893; 6
years. A

G/dut.-lIn a lantd anchor, tht coonîlinatitîn tif a base portion A,
having an nîîwardly pirojecting steni with atîtches a, and a portoO,
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6, of le.55 <iajiieter than the stenm, iir<vi<Ied with anl eye througli
which the flexibke coiiii<ctioni is a(lalted to pass, andl a tube lîaviiig

deindn îirtiîîns o1, aiid nwoaiis foi tîiriing the- saine, said tube
1)(i,11g ada1 ited tiifit over the uiler end< of the steiii aiid iiiti the

et , substaniîtally as showui aiîd for the jîiilpese set forth.

1»40 44,5SS. Clar ('oupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Johin B. Rid<lle, Niorganfield, Kentucky, .SA,28th October,
1893 ; 6i years.

(Jt<ni -lst. In a car coupling, the combination of a draw-head
having ýa tube or housing attached thereto, said housiîîg lîaving a
glOt with a catch fornîed in one of its side wvalls, a cuuling ilin
having an arm which is adapted to engage with said catch, together

1ýiha plate or pirojection carried by the car body, said pîlate lieing
aelaîted to contact with the arm of the couijliiîg pin, substantially
as showiî and for the jiorjose set forth. 2îîd. Iii a car c<iuilin,

thecominaio <i a ra-head having the usîîal chanîber and pin
apertures, a tube or housing attached to the draw-head above the
l'in apierture, an<l having a slot with a catch, a coîîpling pin l<îcated
Wj'thin the housing and provided with an oîîtwardly pîrojecting arin
Wýhich adajited to iove iî the siot and engage the catch, a spiring
located iii the housing above the couîîling pin, together with a plate
carried by the car body, which is adajîted to disengage the coîîpling
111in froin the catch, substantially as set forth. 3rd. i n a, cr coupjl-
!ng, the coîîîbiîîation, with the draw-head <of a slotted tube closed at
'tg lipijer end and 1 îrovided with a base plate, said pîlate being
piiv<tally attached to the draw-lieacl, a coqpjling piîî laving anl<oit-
Wvardly îîrojecting armi which is adajited to engage a notch oir catch

formed to one sida of the slot iii the tube to niaintain the jîin iii an
CleVate<l position, a helical sping l<icated Nvithin the housing and
bearing upli the head of the coupling jîin, together with a pîlate
hingeu to the car body on a hune wvith the ari <if the coupjling pin,
subStaîîtially as shownl and foîr the îiuruiose set forth. 4th. In a car
cohling the c<inbination of a link guide, constructed substantially

,having a handle h screwed into the said guide auid the
chai.H for operating tlîe said guide, snbstantially as set f<îrth.

1'4. 44,5f49. Badiator Came. (Entourage de caloriftre.)

1 Àd#Fig.1

around near the edge of the face of the saine so that its ends overlap
each o)tiier at the back of the case, in comination witli tw(i flexible
shiîtters c<inîisse<l of a series of siats seciired t(>gether hy yiel<ling
coiînectiiîg c<rds or cables and adapted to slide in saîd groove tii
open and close the case and thereliy enclose or expose the radiator,
substaîitially as descrihed. 2nd. A radiator case, consisting oif a1
suppîsrtiuîg fraîîîe having in the inner sides of the toi) and bottoun, a
groove extending aroîîn< near the edge of the face (if the s-aie so
that its endis overlauî each other at the back oif the case, in combina-
tion with two flexible shutters coînposed of a series of siats,, cord
cables foîr securing said siats together, and spriîîgs for giving tlîein
a yielding action, as and for t he ioruioses described. 3rd. Iii a
radiat<îr case, a flexible shutter coînposed of a series of siats each
having a concave face at one narrow side and a rounded face at the
opposite narrow side and holes extending through froni the conicave
side to the rounded side, and a means substantially as aboive
described for securing the slats togetiier with a yielding force, the
roiiiieed side of one siat extending ar<iun<l each sidle far eîîoîglî tii
allîîw the ciocave face of another siat to lie tîîrned ar<îund on it t<î a
riglît angle or substantially s0 for the uiruxses descrilied.

No. 44,500. Ray and Stock Rark.
(Ratelier à foin et bétail.)

George Edward Schairer, Saline, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 2Sth Oct<iber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claiin,.---lst. The conination witlî a wagon body, and a rack
hinged t<î the body at the ujîper edge thereof, oif a telescihic lîrace
hingedly connected at its lower end with the body at the Isîttoin
there<îf, and having its upîuer end adjustably secured to the rack,
said brace having its sections loosely slidiîîg on each other, wherehîy
the rack may be readily lîfted t<î a vertical position, and when
lowered will aut<iinatically assume its îir<î1 er inclined positioni,
substantially as <lescribed. 2nd. The cominhnation with a wagon
body, and a, rack hinged to The body at the ujipewr edge thereof, of
an adjustable pîlate provided wvith a longitudinal slot, and having an
eye and arranged on the rack, a screw adjîîstably securing the plate
to the rack, aile a telescoiig brace hingedly conîîected at its lower
end with the bottoîn of the body, and fîaving its uîpper end hineed
to the eye of said plate, said brace having its sections loosely sliding
on each other, whereby the rack may Vie raised te a vertical position
and will autoinatically assume its îirouier iîîclined iosition, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The c<inbinati<in with a body, and a rack
hinged at the upper edge thereof, of a stationary inclined brace, an
adjusta-ble plate arranged on the rack, aiîd îîrovided with a longi-
tudinîal sl<)t and having an eye at uts outer end, a screv adjustably
secîuring the plate to the rack auîd arranged in said slot, a lug
fixed te the inclined brace near the lower end thereof, and a
telesc<iuing brace hinged at its lower end to said lug, and having its
ulîler end hinged t<î the eye of the adjustable plate, and having its
sections locsely sli<hing oui eacli other, wherehy the rack may be
raised to a vertical poîsition, aîîd whenl lowered will automatically
assume its uiroper inclined position, substantially as described. 4th.
The coînbinatiou of a wagon body, an adjustable stop and keeper
arrauged at onîe end of the same and conîp rising a pîlate having an
aiîgular bend te, forni a stop, and îirovided with a threaded shank
îîassing- throug1î the bottom of the body, a nut arrftnged on the
threaded shanîk, a boît arranged in a longitudinal slot on the nuiper
end of the pîlate, and a rack hinged to the body, and provided with
an end bar having its inner end arraîîged in thue keeper, substan-
tially as described.

No. 44,591. Pipe Wrench. (Clé àl tuyau.)

lRenry H. Weîker, Attica, New York, U.S.A., 28t1i Octob-er, James A. Smith, Cleavesville, Missouri, U.S.A., 28th Octoher,
1893; 6 years. 1893; 6 years.

h lane. - 1st. A case for a radiator, consi stiîg of a supl xrting franîe Ci b.-A pipe wvrench, substantially as descrilied, consisting
having in the iuîuer sidps of tuîe toi) anî< bottoni, a groove extendiuig esseuîtially of the lever or handie liar, the fixed cîîrvilinear jaw B,
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f0i îîîed alt one enîd of the. lever or' iiandhe bar and lîaving its ijouer
sie tu sthed ani tie b gise or îîîovable ja-w C' 1, ciniing the inide-
piendient, aciite anîgle su1ai ed, miiil sectionîs C, liaving eiuîex
toi<tiied euigaging faces, tue> said sectioins C, being iîeîîieîl
eonnected tî the lever or iaxîdie biar ly a boit <(r rivet iieitakeýs
tiîrouigli tUe sections at a j Hillit adljacent t(i the ajiex oif the aungle
uined liv the straiglît eIle tiereuif, suilstaxîtial ly as ami foir the

puîrpîse set forth.

No. 44,502. Mtl Fal>rie Tool.
(Outil pour tissus métalliques.)

Scleu S. aesLondoin, Onîtario, Canada, 28th October, 1893 (J

CItuiii.- lst. The statinary stanîdard S, 1 irovided with the jaw ,
lu the uliper face of which the- concave F, us forîned, anti the stralis
B, B, iîî c(imnlinati(in Nvitii the adjustalule standard S', iîrovided witiî
the jaw J1', fîîriied witlî the die 1l), and the liandles Il, H'1, the
latter <if -which is îîivotally secured to the ,standlard S, aîîd forîned
with a siot K, throngh which and the standard S'1, the pilvot boit L,
extends, sulîstantially as and for the lînruose set forth. 2nld. The
stationarv stanidard S, lîrovided with the jaw, J, in the uiler face
of which .tue concave F, is forîîied, the cutter C, and tie stralîs B,
B, in comniatiuîn with the adjustalile standard SI, iîrovided witii
the jaw JI~, fornied witiî tue die 1), tue cIte C', and tise liatidles
H, I, the latter tif wiîich is iivotally secured tii the standard S,
and formied witlî a siot K. throuîgii which and the standard SI, the
pîivot boit L, extends, substantially as and for the iîurjî)se set forth.'3rd. The stationary standard S, îîrovided svitiî the jasv J1, iu the
ulîper face of %vhich the concave F, is fornîed, ami the stralîs B, B,
iii coînbiîiation with the adjîistable stanidard S', îîrovided wvith the
jaw .Tl, foried wvitb tbe die 1), the stajîle îiuller E, aîid the hauidies
1-1, Il', tue latter of which is îiivotally secured to the stanidard S,
and foruned mitli a slot K, tiirongli wlicli aîîd tue standard S', the
piivot boit L, extends, substanitiallv as and for the pîsrjuuîse set forth.
4th. he statiouary standard S, iîrovided svitlî the jaw ,J, in the
uîlier face of wiiich tue concave F. is formned, the cold chisel <Jr, and

the straps B. B, in coînbiatiîn witii the adjustable standard S',
îîrovided with tue jaw .11, fornied with tue (lie 1), and the handies
H-, 1l', tise latter of Nvhicli is iîivotally secured to the standard S,
and forrned with a slot K, tiîroîîgi whieii and tue standard SI, the
plivot boit L, extends, sîibstantially as and for the iîuruu<îse set forth.
5tii. Thle statioîiary standard S, prov<le< wvith the jaw .J, iii thil
upîper face of wiîich tise concave F, is fuîriied the cutter C, tihe cIl
chisel (G, anîd tue stralîs B, B, iii cîîiniation wvith the adjustable
standar d 5î1, îroviîied Nviti tue jaw .1', foriiied Nvith the die 1), the
cuitter CI, the stalîle huiler E, andtie Ui andles H, HI, the latter of
wiih is îîivotally seclre tii tue standard S, and forîuied witi a
slot K, throti m-hich aîid tue stanîdardi SI, the îpivot boit L, ex-
tenîds, stibstauitiaily as and for tue inirlIose set forth.

No. 44,593. Colour Printinu Press.
(Presse à imprimer en couleurs.)

Heury Edward (Jraudy, Somnerville, 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3Otli
October, 1893 ; 6 years.

Gtaîaî.--lst. Ii -a c<lour pîriîtiug press, a cyliuîder having a series
of segîneiital pîrintiug plates on its îieriphlerý, and a corresjio)iiding
series of sepniental ribs on its ends, said rîbs haviuî caun-shaped

enids, anîd beiîig located at differgent distances froin tL axis of the
cevlinder anîd iii a uiîiforni pîlanîe at a righit anigle to said axis, aîî<
.el occuiîyiig tise saine. segmnt of the cirelle that tue correspond-
ing uriîîting plate occulle, cuîiliiined with a series of inking uie-
chanilsis corresjîondiug lu nunher t<î tue îîrinting pîlates and niu
caîus eahiîîîguic nii ls-iig adaîîted to be operated by onie
aîî< ouîly uoue of sa.id nut canss, as set forth. 2n'id. 1ui a colour îîriut-
iîîg pîress, a cylisider iiaviuig a series of segmiental îîrintiîîg plates uuu
uts iîenipihery, and a correspsînding series <if segmntal nubs ou its
enîds, said ibs haviiîg cain-shaie< enids, andt beiîîg located at
di1ffereuit distaiices fr<îîî the axis <if the cylinder ani in a uniforîn
pîlane at a riglît anîg le to tie said axis, anîd each occu;iying thc sainer
segmsent oif the circle tisat the corresjîoidiuîg îriîîtiîg plate occuliies,
conbiîsed with a series <sf inkiiig îîîechiîasîîî corresjiondiiuîg in nîîîn-
ber to the pintiiig pîlates and rib caîîîs, eacb iuskiug niecliaiilisni in-
clîîdiuîg a roll or rolis adalîted to aîîîly ink tg) the iîeripîiery of the
cyliuîder anîd nrînally lield oîît of conîtact tiierew itlî, auid raidially
siiîîvable sldes or amis, ecd haviîîg a pirojectionu arraiîged to cii-
ojierate wvith une anid ouily <lie oif said nbt caîîss, as set forth. 3rd.1
lIi a c<lour îiriitiug pîress, a cylinder hîaviuîg a series of seigniental
uiriutiiig pîlates, oni its iieriiîiiry, auid a corresixsiidiuîg series of seg-
niental ribs oîn its il îsîaid ribs liaviusg caii-shaiîed eunds, auîd
l-u l<îcated at differeuit distances froîîî tue axis of tue cylinder

ami iii a uniforiii plane at a riglit angle to said axis, auîd each ocell-
pîyiiig the saine segment of the circle tisat the c<îrresuioiding liriut-
uîîg pîlate occuluies, coiibined witli the series tif iinking uiechanisuiis,

eac li icluidîig tue slides i, i, iiaviuîg nuils at tiieir inîiirendts anr-
ranged tii ciu Nat vitii one <if tue rit) caius, guides t i direct tue

uîutveîîîeut of said slides, tue iîkîîsg rsllu iourualled iii boxes at the
oitter ensds of said slides, aîsd the s j riuigs arrauîged to force said
sîldes aîsd rolîs outwardly, as set fort h 4th. The counbiuîation. witl1
tue cylinder auîd its ilb caîîss and piriisting pîlates, of tise sldes 17, 1,
liaviîîg tue roils ui4, tu e boxes h, h, inovable un diagoînal guides un
the onter piortiouns tif said sAides, the boxes mu unovable leisgthwise of
the sAides, the iîîkiuîg rtilis il e, journalled iii tue boxes il h, the rtîlls
el, j<iuruîalled *l tue bîoxe.; mi, said rolîs e, e, being adjustale at ais
angle to tue adjîîstuîeîît of tue ruilîs e', auîd the adjustuîg screws for
adjusting said rolîs, as set forth. 5tiî. The consbiuation of the r<îllS
c, ce, aîîd el, the sldes i, supiportiiig tue boxes of said rolîs, the boxes
nl supulortetl by the shafts of tise r<ulls el, the ytîke n, sujîported l'y
the bsoxes »îi, auîd the noll c", jtuuruialled lu bsoxes suip<îrted by the
voke a, as sut forth. 6th. The comobination oif the îsriuting cyluntier, 0
a tixed ilus k lxx liaviiig au in], roll I, suitable ink nuls arraîîged to
r(ce.ive ink frouîî tue roll c'

2
, auid a flexible slîaf t arrauged tii conl-

inuiiiicate mnttioni frîîm the sIîaf t of tue cylinder to the roll I, as set
foi-th. lth. Tue couiulinatioîi with tue cyliîîder b, aîîd tue iiiiîii
si<uu cylinder s', iioiiited in sjiring sujîjicîrted( boîxes, tif the toggle
Iiiîks t, t, eîsgaged %vith said btoxes, the ttiegle linsillu emigag
witii tue lluîk> t. t, the treadies u

4 , e
7
ý, and the rids couinecting said

treadies with tue linuks ii, ii, as set ftîrth.

No. 44,594. Napkin and Paper Holder.
(Porte-serviette et papier.)

Chîristoîîier C. Scoîtt, Celilia, Ohîio, UT.S.A., 3Oth October, 189-3; 6
years

Cliii.-lst. The herii described îîaîîkis liolder cuîusistiusg Of 1'
looii-siiaiic l xidy pîortionu fouinetl oif a siring nîctai, said ixs)dy iavi'g
its teriiiuals ji<inted aîu< osffset f roi g-i tiier auîd aatdt
s i rung hast each othier tu engage a uiajkin or tise ikeai ,l
t i e saune iii liositioui by thueur teuideucy of expiansioni, anud a 5 sien-
sion cievice tiierefuir, suibstauitiaily as sîîecifietl 2nd. The hoider
for tise hintriiose specitied, coîusistiuîg of two yieiig bodies baviflg
reverseiy arraîiged shoculiters anid ta;îered ligleus couîvergin glY el,
teuided iîîward auîd jiast cacis otiier aîsd bu-ut <intwardiy adjacenft
tiîeir ensds, auîd a chais cuînuectiuug tue tw<i bodies, substautially
specîfiti

894 [October, 1893.
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CERTIFICA TES 0F THE PAYAIENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN ATTACHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

3110. THE WORTMAN & WARJ) MANUFACTURING
CO. (assîgnees), 3rd five years of No. 18,139, f roi
the 2lst day of Novemnber, 1893. lInprove-
inents lu Harpoon Hay Forks, 2ýnd October 1893.

3111. THIOMAS AHEARN, 3rd five years of No. 18,042, froni
the 10th day of November, 1893. Improvenments
lu Watchmau's Detectors, Sth October, 1893.

3112. EGERTON DE CEW and A. E. CARPENTER, 2nd
five years of No. 29,983, from the 12th day of
October, 1893. Iiuprovements lu machines for
Soldcring Caps on Fruit Cans, 5th October, 1893.

3113. E. E. ROBERTS, 2nd five years of No. 30,056, fromi the
29th day of October, 1893. Improvement in
Steain Generators, 6th October, 189)3.

3114. SAMUEL CUTLER, 2nd five years of No. 30,362, froin the
lOth day of Deceniber, 1893. Improvement8 iu
apparatus for sup1ying stearn or fluid to the
Cups of Telescopie (,as Holders, 6th October,
1893.

3115. W. J. DON-,ALD, 2nd five years ;of No. 29à,971, froiu thie Oth
day of October, 1893. Improveinents iu Crutch
Attachments, 9th October, 1893.

3116. D. G. WYETH, 2ud five years oif No. 29,980, froiu the l2th
day of October, 1893. hunprovenients lu Sleigh
Runuer AttachMentS for wheeled veiceles, 9th
October, 1893.

3117. T. O. WISNER, W. S. WISNER and E. L. (400LD, 3rdl
five years of No. 17,963, froin the 24th day of
October, 1893. Improvernents lu Comibiued
Seeding and Drilling Machines, 9th October,
1893. '

'3118. R. S. SMYTH, 2ud five years of No. 29,964, f roi the lOth
day of October, 1893. Improvemeuts lu Wagon
Springs, 9thi October, 1893.

3119. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (assigne es), 3rd
five years of No. 18,051, froiu the lOth day of
Novenuber, 1893. Improvenients ou Electric
Arc Lights, lOth October, 1893.

'3120- THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (assignees), 2nd
five years of No. 18,052, from the lOth day of
Novemnber, 1893. Improveinents ou Regulation
of Electric Currents, lOth Octoher, 1893.

3121. DAVID AIKMlAN, 2ud five years of No.
l2th day of Octoher, 1893.
iPeat Fuel, llth Octoher, 1893.

29),979!, from the
Ixnprovenient iu

3122. E. W. VANDUZEN, 3rd five years of No. 17,959, f romr the
24th day of October, 1893. huprovemnents iu
Steam 'kater Elevat>rs, l3th Octoher, 1893.

3123. A. F. WARD, 2ud five years of No. 30,019, froiu the 20th

(lay of October, 1893. lumprovemeuts ln Hoof
Cutting Machines, l6th October, 1893.

3124. FRANK H. DURELL, 2ud five years of No. .30,016, froin

the 2Oth day of October, 1893. Imuprovemnents lu
Boomn Sticks, I8th ()ctoher, 1893.

3125. CHARLES E. 1>ARKS, 2nd five years of No. 30,035, f romn
the 22nd day of Octoher, 1893. Imiiroveniexîts
in Boxes or Crates, l8th (>ctober, 1893.

3126. TIIOMý%AýS A. EDISON, 2ud five years o>f No. 30,013, front
the l9th day of Octobýer, 1893. linproven euts in
Pi>onogranm Blanks, lHtlî Oetober, 1893.

3127'. THO'MAS A. EDISON, 2nd five years of No. 30,014, front
the l9th day of October, 1893. Inîprovenieuts
lu Phonograpîhs, lSth October, 1893.

3128. THE S'MEAD DOWD WARMIN(4 ANI) VENTILA'I-
ING COMPANY (assignees), 2nd five years o>f
No. 30,029, froux the 22nd day of October, 1893.
I mprovewents on D ry Closets, I 9th Octolser,
1893.

3129. EI)WARI) G. T. COLLES, 2nd five years of No. 30,018,
f roin the 20th day of Octoher, 1893. Improve-
meuts lu }'eed Water Heaters, 2Oth Octoher,
1893.

3130. STEWART GRAFTON, 2nd five years of Ni>. 30,051, f romn
26th day of October, 1893. Improvements lu
Spriug Bed Bottoms, 2Oth Octobe.r, 1893.

3131. H. S. BLACKMORE, 2ud five years of No. 30,100, froni
the 3rd day of Noveiber, 1893. Imiîroveuîîents
lu process for the manufacture of Sodium, 25th
October, 1893.

3132. MILO COVEL, 2ud five years of No. 30,067, froin the 30th
day oif October, 1893. Impîroveuîeuts lu Saw
Sharpeuing Machines, 25-thi October, 1893.

3133. MILO COVEL, 2ud five years of No. 30,116, front the 6th
(lay of November 1893. Improveutents lu Saw~
Sharpeuiug Machines, 25th October, 1893.

3134. JOEL BENN ITT, 2ud fi ve years of No. 30,039, froin the 25t1î
day of Octoher, 1893. Improvemneuts iu Sad
Irons, 25th October, 1893.

3135. W. A. NICHOLS, 2nd five years of No. 30,263, froin the 2211C
day oif Noveiuher, 1893. Imi>rovî.xnents; lu
Bridges, 28th October, 1893.

3136. EPHRAIM LATHAM and ETHAN A. SAWYERS, 2nd
five vears (ot No>. 30,068, from the 30th day ef
October, 1893. Ixuprovenets lu Metallic Stra>
Fasteners, 28thi Oetober, 1893.

3137. WILLIAM O. COOKE, 2nd five years of No. 30,055, frein
the 29tm day of (.ctoln..r, 1893. Imuprove inemîts
lu Portable Frogs or Car Replacers, 28th Oc-
tober, 1893.

313712. SçAMUEL VESSOT, 2ud five years of No. 30,04;6, froin th(-
.30th day (of Octu>îsr, 1893. Jmîîirovenient, lin
Car AxIe Luhricating Appiaratus, 30tlî ( ctols-r,
1893.

1O-1O
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TRADE MARKS

Registered during the moltli of October, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade Mark Brandi.

4757. THE CRAVENETTE COMPANY, LIMITED, of Booth Street, Bradford,
Engiand. Waterproof Textile Fabries, 2nd October, 1893.

4758.I J. H. MACEARLANE & J. C. MACFARLANE, of Montreal, Que., trading
as J. C. MACFARLANE & COMPANY. Cigars, 2nd October,

4759. J1893.
4760. M. B. FOSTER & SONS, LIMITED, of 27 and 29 Brook Street, Bond Street,

London, Engiand. Beer, Spirits, Wines, Liqueurs and Cordials
(aicoboiic), Cider and Perry, 3rd October, 1893.

4761. ZEPHIRIN ARCAND ET WILFRID ARCAND, faisant affaires sous la
raison sociale de ARCAND ET FRÈRES, de Montréal, Qué.
Caféc Hygiénique, 4 octobre, 1893.

4762. JAMES HARPER, of Montreal, Que. Pork, Hanis, Bacon and Lard, and
Compotinds such as Head Cheese, 4th October, 1893.

476~3. M. J. PENNIN4TON, of Montreai, Que. Cigars and Cigarettes, 7th October.
1893.

4764. PH. VRAU ET COMPAGNIE, de Lilie, Département du Nord, France. Fils
à Coudre, 10 octobre, 1893.

4765. ARTHUR L. WORDEN, of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A. Medicine, llth Oc-
tober, 1893.

4766. H. N. BATE & SONS, of Ottawa, Ont. -Generai. Trade Mark, l2th October,
1893.

4767. GEROLSTEINER SPRUDEL W. CASTENDYCK, of Geroistein, near
Cologne, Germany. Minerai WVaters, l8th October, 1893.

4768. S. HYMAN, of Montreai, Que. Cigars and Tobaccos, lOth October, 18M}.

47 69. ORMOND HIGMAN, of Ottawa, Ont. Piumbing Appliances, 23rd, October,
1893.

4770. THE EMERSON DRUG COMPANY, of Baltiniore, Maryland, U.S.A.
Granular Effervescent Sait, 23rd October, 1893.

4771. DE ROUBAIX, 0E1)ENKOVEN & COMPANY, of Borgerhout, near Ant-
wer,, iIýelgiuxn. Candies of ail kinds, Stearine and ail the various
proc ts of Stearine, 26th October, 1893.

4772. JAMES PATERSON, of Wiarton, Ont. Rose Coloured. Wafer or Lentiforin
Pili for Anoeînia and Nervous Debiiity, 27th October, 1893.

89700tober, 1893.1
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during the month of October, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Branch.

7068. SPARKS FOR YOUR TINDER. By Rev. G. R. White, B.A. With an
Introduction by Rev. D. A. Steele, M.A. Wm Drysdale & Co.,
Montreal, Que., 2nd October, 1893.

7069. HAPPY HOURS. Polka Caprice (for iano). By J. A. Tupper-Noble. I.
Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 2nd October, 1893.

7070. MA CHARMANTE. Polka de Salon pour piano), par V. A. A. Mason. 1.
Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont. d October, 1893.

7071. PUBLIC SCHOOL PHYSIOLOGY AND TEMPERANCE. By William
Nattress, M.D., M.R.C.S. Eng. William Briggs (Book Steward
of the Methodist Book and Publishing Huse), 211d October, 1893.

7072. THE FISHERMAN. Duet. Words by Charles Santley. Music by Gabussi.
Boosey & Co., London, England, 5th October, 1893.

7073. WILL O' THE ýVISP (Feu Follet), by W. Kuhe. Boosey & Co., London,
England, 5th October, 1893.

7074. THE TROLLEY CAR ACCIDENT POLICY 0F THE CANADA ACCI-
DENT ASSURANCE COMPANY (form). Thomas G. Hand,
Toronto, Ont., 5th October, 1893.

7075. STORIES FROM CANADIAN HISTORY, based upon "Stories of New
France." By Miss Machar and T. G. Marquis. The Copp, Clark
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont., 6th October, 1893.

7076. LITTLE MAGGIE MONEHAN. Waltz Son. Words and Music b
Walter Hawvley. Whaley, Royce Co.ý Toronto, Ont., 6th
October, 1893.

7077. THE NIAGARA FALLS PARK AND RIVER RAILWAY (picture).
The Niagara Falls Park and River Railway Co., Niagara Falls,
Ont., 7th October, 1893.

7078. WELCOME QUADRILLE. Dedicated to Lady Aberdeen. Charlotte St.
Amour, épouse de Louis Lefebvre, Montréal, Que., 7 octobre, 1893.

7079. THE WHITE CITY IONIC. A New Round Dance, by Prof. J. F. Davis,
Toronto, Ont., 7th October, 1893.

7080. CROWE'S POCKET PARLIAMENTARY POINTER. Harry Siater,
Windsor, Ont., 7th October, 1893.

7081. TRADER'S, INVESTMENT, PREMIUM, SYSTEM (book). Elijàll Kitchen
Barnsdale, Stratford, Ont., llth Octoher, 1893.

7082. HISTORY 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA. By O. H. Cogswell, B.A., Victoria,
B.C., 77th October, 1893.

7083. SIR GEORGE ETIENNE CARTIER (gravure sur acier). Eusèbe Senécal
& fils, Montréal, Que., 18 octobre, 1893.

7084. DANS LE CAMP ENNEMI, par Z. Lacasse, O.M.I., Montréal, Que., 18
octobre, 1893.

7085. THE FRENCH TEACHER. A New Method of Teaching and Learning the
French Language. Fîrst Part. By Louis Tesson, Montreal, Que.,
18 octobre, 1893.

7086. THE BIRKBECK INVESTMENT, SECURITY AND SAVINGS COM-
PANY OF TORONTO (circular D). The Birkbeck Investment
Security and Savings Co., Toronto, Ont., 2th October, 1893.

7087. THEANGELS'SONG. Transcription of "La Serenata de Braga" by Theodoro
Martens. Op. 12. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 2st
October, 1893.

7088. MASS 0F THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY (in E Fat) by Prof. J. A.
Fowler. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 2mt Octber, 1893.

7089. GRANT, WE BESEECH THEE, MERCIFUL LORD. Collect for the 2lst
Sunday after Trinity. Music by J. E. P. Aldous, Hamilton
Ont., 25th October, 1893.

7M. TWILIGHT. Fantasia for the Guitar, by R. Arnold Reade. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publishers' Association, Ld., London, England,
25th October, 1893.
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'091. A THIRD PERSON. By M.Nrs. B. NA. Croker, William Biyce, Toronto,
Ont., 25th October, 1893.

7092. SWEET LILLIAN. Song. Words an-d MuIsic by Walt-r Hawley. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, <nt., 25th October, 1893.

70Y93. PAINE'S CELERY COMPIIOUNI) RECORD AND RE(4ISTER. The
Wells & Richardson Co., M.Nontreal, Que., 25th October, 1893.

7094. TIME BOOK FOR STREET RAILROAD) EMPLOYEES. 'Maria E.
Allen, Toronto, Ont., 26th October, 1893.

7095. GA(1E'S BOOK-KEEPING, 1LANK FOR PRIMARY EXAMINATION
ANI) COM'MERCIAL CERTIFICATES. By R. H. Elon.
W. J. G4 age, Tloronto, Ont., 27t1 October, 1893.

7096. JACK'S (UOOD-BYE. Words and Music 'oy Jeanette Wilkes, 'Montreal,
Que., 27th October, 1893.

7097. ABERDEEN JERSEY. By A. E. Liiûton, Ottawa, Ont., 27ith October, 1893.

7098. SOUVENIR MEI)AL 0F STEAMER " BEAVER "; ALSO COM-
M EMORATIVE 0F A-MERICA'S FOUTR HUNDREI)TII
ANNIVERSARY. Charles Wesley MeCain, Vancouver, B.C.,
28th October, 1893.

7099. RAPPORTS JUDICIAIRES REVISÉS DE LA PROVINCE I)E
QUEBEC, par l'Hou. -M. -Mathieii. Tomne VII. Wilfrid John
MW ilson, Montréal, Que., 28 octobre, 1893.

7100. LOCAL TIME TABLE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY AND
STEAMERS, 1893. Horace Haszard, Charlottetown, P.E.I.,
3Oth October, 1893.

7101. TUE BELL TELEPHONE COM.'PANY 0F CANADA <LIMITED)
QUEBEC SUBSCRIBERS' 1)IRECTORY, OCTOBER, 1893,
The Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada, Ld., Montreal, Qjue..
3Oth October, 1893.
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INDEX 0F INTENTIONS.

-Advertising envelope. L. Arthur Dion, et ai ...........
Anchor: sec Land ancher.
Armature for electric machines,. Benjamin G. Lanime ....
Axie bx Webster L. Mîlîs..........................
Biarrels. Machinery for naking. Thomnas C. Barraciough,

Barl.Method of stoppng, sealing and protecting the
ta1> holes of. Edward Hazlehurst .................

Bars, beamis or girders. Machines for cutting or shearing
iron or steel. MoIses H. Canteron, et ai ...... .......

Basket. Leon MN. Cabana................ ............
Beer ta anld pumnpi. Niccias Hardoin ........... .......

iel amtes .1. Ross, et ai ................. ......
Binder. Richard R. Vernon ............. ....... 44,458
Blicuit miaking machine!. Williamn Christie .............
Blanks for mnaking shovels. Art of rolling. John Me-

Murchy .........................................
Bo0iler. Jamnes C. Orr ................................
Bloit and nut. Clinton A. Higbee......................
Boý0 for fare and transfer tickets. Duncan S. Macorquo-

dale......................
mriinrachine. Louis Raffleer, et ai ................

Brake. sec Magnetic brake.
Bread tin. Toin Parkinson, et ai ......... .............
Briush: see Ventilated brush.
Brush. Wilson MI. Whitford, et ai ...... ..............
Brimsh for cieaning street railway rails. JTamnes A. Gowans.
Býuilding iateriai. Hermann Meise ...................
turial apparatus. Maria C. Scherer ...................
Eutton. Albert Hall .............. ........ ..........
Calcuîating machine. William S. Burroughs ...........
Can heading machine. Milton A. Wheaton ............
Cap piilow and life îreserver combined. Francois Frank..
Car coupl er. Ban W. Seitz ..........................
Car coupler. Fred.A. (4audet.........................
Car coupler. George W. Robertson ....................
Car coupler. John A. 'Markiey .................... ....
Car coupler. John B. Riddie .........................
Car coupler. Johin Fischer...................... .....
Cart: sec Road cart.
Cave . see Cyclone cave.
Cernent. Process and apparatuis fer inaking Portland.

Henry Frechling ............................ ....
Chain. sec Drive chaimi.
Chair cet. Colin C. McPhee, et ai ...... ...............
Chalk sharpening imîdemnent. Georee Hay ............
Channeîiing m~ach in. Zachary T. 1 renchi, et ai ........
Churn. Joseph R. Semutiens, et ai ...... .... ..........
Churn. Thontas 1). Brock ...... ..............
Circuit controliing device. John P. Buchanan*.........
CiStent cleaning device. .John Shepherd, et ai ý...........
Clamp. JTamnes F. Hlarvey .................... ........
Cleanier for tubes. Williamn F. Bradbury, et ai .........
Cieth, cutting mtachine. John Wolf, et ai .......... 44,394
Clothes pin> Jolin H1. Hamilton........................
Coliar for animais. John W. Humll....... .... ..........
Coffee. Method cf treating. Samnuel J.* Bradley ....
COilars. Machine for forxning. Adelbert W. Cunimings..
Conduit for electrie railways. Augustine W. Wright ..
Connections for beltin g. Arthur W. M. Keen ...........
Coupling for wvire. W illiamo E. Banta ..................
CUitivator and drill cemhined. William Hull..........
Cut.eff for engines. John H. Tennyson ..... ............
Cyclone cave. Orlando O. Walker .......... ...........
CYlinder and valve. Alfred Holiitgren, et ai .........
Dental set. Thoîttas H. Grahain ............... .......

bilator.- sec Surgicai dilater.
bisc harrow. Hervey Talîman.........................
boor for furnaces. Charles W. Reneau, et ai ...........
brawers. Method cf miaking ladies'. John Moodie, et ai..
bray . see Log dray.

bil*see Cultivator and drill.
DrIvechain. Adoif Worner .... ..... ................
bye Fituifs. Method cf obtaining. Haits A. Frasch ...
?g crate. Arthur L. Reeves ........... ..............

Fectrie shoe soie. Rufus F. Carnes, et ai .......... .....
Blectricai illumination. Systeni of. Edward A. Colby ...
1"fnvelop)e see Ad-vertising envelope.

]ýýesbe structure. Jantes O. Oakley ................
'YltArthur Mathison. .. .........................

Fastener for carniage curtains. Alpha Buker ............
ea8tener for outside sashes. John E. Doiber ......... ..
Pastener for veils. Willianm IH. Harrison................
bauCet and vent bung and bushing. Dillon Beebe...
b'ilter. Frank K. XVay ................................
irearin. Frank A. Hollenbeck ................... -..

Pi*re-esca>e. Isaac Mîlîs ..............................
Pire-guard. Robert W. Wyett ........................
b'iy palier. -Jay. H. S"mtb.............................

Flushing apparatus for water closets. William MeShane.. 44,574
Frin for holding shovel handies while being dried. William

H. Johnson ...................... ................. 44,554
Fuel. Thomas W. Lee............... .................. 44,416

44,440 Fumes of iead suiphide. Method and apparatus for saving.
Eayre O. Bartlett.... .. ............................ 44,378

44,439 Furnace. Isaac D. Sinead .............................. 44,419
44,524 Furnace. Thomas E. Caddy ............................ 44,484

Galley: Sce Printer's galley.
44,577 Gante. Thoinas Knight ................................ 44,417

Gate. Andrew J. Russeill.... .......................... 44,546
44,452 Grate for railways. James H. Fitzgerald ................. 44,505

Gauge for i aper makiug machines. Otto W. T. Ain Ende. 44,568
44,451 Grain crushier. James Irvtng ........................... 44,387
44,468 Guard for street cars. William T. Lacon ................ 44,396
44,404 ( uard :sec l'ire guard.
44,389 Hanger for trolley wvires. George H. Ricke, et al .......... 44,519
44,523 Harrow: sec Disc hiarrow.

4449Harrow. Charles La Dow .............................. 44.580
Harrow and cultivator. Thomas J1. Hubbell ........ ...... 44,390

44,'408 llay and stock rack. George E. Schairer................. 44,590
44,493 Hoisting apparatus. Noble H. Gilmore, et ai ............. 44,398
44,445 Hoider for bags. Everett H. Ketehium................... 44,533

Holder for hags. George.J. Hancock .................... 44,462
44,438 Hoider for drîving reins and tails. Burdine Blake ......... 44,495
44,510 Holder for paper bags. George Staley ................... 44,454

Holder for pillow shamns. Henry C. Wiils ................ 44,480
44,448 Hoider for shafts. James llI, et ai ..................... 44,517

Holder for uniform. buttons while being cleaned. Edmund
44,536 A. .J. Meredith.................................... 44,549
44,377 Holding mechanisin for spring actuated shades. Edward
44,450 T. Burrows ........................................ 44,501
44,405 Hook. Eleazer Kempshall, et ai ........................ 44,572
44,563 Horse collar. Lauren Ingels ....... .............. ...... 44,432
44,512 Horse hitcher. Charles A. Conger....................... 44,483
44,403 Horse-shoe. Charies B. llulbert ...... .................. 44,579
44,561 Hub attaching device. Charles F. Carlson ............... 44,4748
44,r5S2 Hydrant. Robert A. Brooks ........... ................ 44,539
44,473 Incandescent lamip. Johannes F. G~orges ................ 44,409
44,534 Induction alîparatus and inevreaser. Martin R. Ruble..44,369)
44,578 Illumination: sec Electrie illumination.
44,588 .Jack. ,Jacob B. Delong........................... ..... 44,490
44,506 Jack for vehicles. Janmes Kinghiorn, et ai ................ 44,413

.Joint for raiiway rails. Winfield Curtis .................. 44,467
Knitting mtachine. Emil .J. Franck ........... .......... 44,455
Knitting machine. Harry A. Houseinan ................. 44,583

44,382 Lamp. see Incandescent iam p.
Larup. Julius Proeger ................................. 44,370

44,527 Land anchor. John Stombaugh........................ 44,587
44,374 Lantern. Edison O. Keef .............................. 44,531
44,386 Lawn niower. Horace L. Freeman, et ai ................. 44,375
44,499 Lense. H-armnan Bunker.................. ............. 44,571
44,503 Loading and ioading apparatus. Emilie Cardarelli, et al. 44,515
44,435 Lock:- sec Seai lock.
44,431 Lo g dray. Charles W. Reichert, et ai ................... 44,535
44,545 Lu bricat>r. William H. Howell, et al .................. 44,516
44,555 M,'agnetic brake. William E. Dillon..................... 44,411
44,434 M,%attress frante. Alphonse E. Kenney, et ai .............. 44,469
44,489 Measuring vessel. Anson H. Celi, et ai .................. 44,4271
44,497 Metai articles. Machine for forging and shaping smnail.
44,380 ,Joseph J. B. E. Genez.................. ............ 44,567
44,385 Metailic facing for buildings. Longley L. Sagendorph .... 44,521
44,401 Moccasin. James R. Russelli........................... 44,391
44,486 'Mouldings. Meanis for hianging. Nickoians Hoffend..44,392
44,492 Motor: sec Steam iotors.
44,477 Mowing machine. Sînion L. McCoiloch ......... 4,9
44,475 Nails and blanks. Machine for making.AlrdD
44,415 Wiliinson....................................... 44,373
44,507 Napkin and paî*r holder. Christepher C. Scott .......... 44,594
44,581 Necktie. Jacob B. Beain.......... ..................... 44,423

Nut : sec Boit and nut.
44,504 Oul can. James Gleary .......... ..... ........... ...... 44,399
44,557 Ointmnent. O>vide Destrempes........................... 44,520
44,449) Oven. Fritz Duhrkop................................. 44,538

Paper p)ull). Methed of making. Henry J. Bird .......... 44,412
Pavements. Method of and altparatus for repairing

44,481 asphaltum. Âmeos H. Perkins....................... 44,430
44,436 Peninanship. Appliance for teaching. William H. King-
44,584 inan.............................................. 44,463
44,441 Phetograph mnounts. Device for cutting. Bernard Mc-
44,447 Hughi........................................... .. 44,562

Pianos. Arch plate frante for upright. John B. Mitchel 44,442
44,500 Pigment. Process of inaking sublimed iead. Eayre O'
44,576 Bartlett ...... .................................... 44,379
44,485 Piiiow: see Cap>, piilow.
44,547 Pipe wrench. James A. Smith.......................... 44,591
44,444 Piough. Aimeron S. Seeiey ............................ 44,525
44,'420 Ploughs. Riding attachment for. William C. Stafford,
44,443 et ai ............ ................................. 44,508
44,556 Pertfolio. Paul Kussner ..................... ......... 44,548
44,474 Potato digger. William A. Martin............... ....... 44,494
44,522 Press. Nich()la G. Duffy......... ..................... 44,457
44,414 Printer's, galiey. Nicholas G. Duffy...................... 44,456

October, 1893.]
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Printer's lock-up. Nicholas G. Duffy ..... ..............
Printing machine. John L. 1)avies ........ ...........
Printmng p)ress. Henry E. Grandy ................ ....
1>roi)elier. Martin Davies ............... ..............
Prurnng imi)iement. Israel B. Beekly, et ai ............
Pulley. D)avid A. Sprinkle ...........................
Puiiey. John C. Fiester, et ai .................. ......
Rack : see Hay and stock rack.
Rack for bats and umibreilas. Emerson W. Trout ...
Radiator. Edward E. Groid...................... ....
Radiator case. Henry H. Weiker................ .....
Radiator sheif and device for attaching same to radiators.

Albert J. Bennett................................
Rafter level assd scale. Philip Williaîns ................
Recorder of workmien's time. Frank H. Boite, et ai ...
Refrigerator. G'eorge Fcee....................... .....
Road cart. William Cobean....................... ...
Ruiler: sec Spring roiler.
Sack case for packin g machines. Evert M. Thompson..
Saw. Benjamin F. Moss, et ai ......... _...............
Saw. Normans S. Snell...............................
Saw attachnient. Henry C. Webb.....................
Seal lock. _i)aniel F. McCarthy, et ai ......... .........
Secondary hattery. Henry Woodward .................
Sewving machine f or shoes. Francis .1. Freese ............
Shade roller. Edmund F. Hartshorn...................
harpener for (liscs. Hezekiah Casey .................

Shirt. Terence ,T. G;oodwin ........... . ...............
Shoe. Edward Roche ..... ................. .........
Shoe sole: sec Elecl.ric shoe sole.
Shoe soie channelling machine. Francis J. Freese ... 44,424,
Shovel: sec Steamn Xh(vel.
Shovel. Thomnas Walsh ý.................. ...........
Shutter for loomns. Joseph H. Nason, et ai ..............
Skate. Richard Dainse, et ai ........... ..... ..... .. .
Skate cleaner. William Murphy.....................
Snow and ice. Machine for melting. Richard A. Heaiy,

et ai ....................... ....................
Snow plough. Richard A. Heaiy, et ai ............. ....
Sole trimmîiing machine. Francis J. Freese ..... .........
SI)ring for carniages. Thomas B. Dowsley ..............
Stali for cattie. Jakoh Aeberiy........................
Stanp:. see Time stamp.
Stand for wiudow shutters. Augustus D. Webster, et ai..
Stay traveller. Kelly Evans ..........................
Structure : sce Extensible structure.
Steam motor. Josiab M. 1-ichinond .... ... .............
Steam Shovel. Johin B. Webber.......................
Steamer. William L. Winamrs ........................
Stop) mechauism for spool carriers. Louis Raffloer, et ai...
Support for cables. Mitchell T. Buchanan ..............
Support for cable arches. Samuel D. Stephen ... ý........
Support for electric lamps. Augustus Wright ..........
Surgical dilator. Arthur Beavis ............... .......
Suspender buckle. Alfred M. Ziegler ..................
Tanning machine. Joseph H. Chartier, et ai ...........
Tai): see Beer tai).
Tiîne stamp. Samnuel H. Hoggson.....................
Tin: sec bread tin.
Tire. Albert E. Spangier .. .... ..... ...............
Tire. Otto L. Wulleber, et ai ........................
Tool:- sec Watchmaker's tool.
Tool for cutting down screw threads. Clinton A. Higbee..
Tool for making mnetal fahric. Selden S. Casey ...... ....
Track surfacing and tamping machine. Nathan, A. Evens.
Tracks. Machine for lifting railway. .JamnesH. Whitefleld
Tramn car. Adoîf Worner ............................
Trap for horn flics. Robert H. (4uthrie.................
Traveller: Sec Stay traveiler.
Truck. Nelson A. Weck, et ai ..... ...................
Turnips and miangolds. Machine for i)ull)ing and slicing.

Jamies Irvîng ... ....................... .........
Valvc. sec Cylinder and valve.
Valve. Thomnas GI. Laney .... ............ ..... ......
Valve for steanm engiies. William ,J. Thomas ...... .....
Vclocipede drive w seel. Peter Gendron ................
Ventilated brush for dynamos. Howard Hl. Cherry, et ai..
Ventilating railway carniages. Method of. Samuel Hughes.
Vessel: sec Measuring vessel.
Vessels. Method of constructing the huill of. Patrick

O'Brien..........................................
Vice. Volney W. Mason .............................
Wagon.* Niarcus W. Montgomery ....... ....... ......
Wash bnovl. Samnuel Mclvanic .......................
Water whecl sbafts. Mode of preventing surface ice stopp.

ing. William Fant ................ .............
Watchmaker's Tool. George W. Camieron ..............
Welt înaking machine. Zachary T. French, et ai ....
Windifil. Jean Boîsciair ......................... ...
XVirc structure. Eiijah J. Fox. ......................
Woodi harking machine. William Hadley, et ai .. ........
Wood. Machine for carving and engraving. Thomnas Ry.

land, et ai .......................................

44,461 Wood veneer. Process of finishing. Joseph R. McCargar
44,565 Wrapper. John J. Cochran....... .......... ......
44,593 Wrench : sec pipe wrench.
44,541
44,551 -___-

44,526
44,433 INDEX OF IPÂTENTEES.
44,383
44,402
44,589

44,466
44,;542
44,553
44,407
44,453

44,422
44,558
44,529
44,498
44,560
44,400
44,406
44,496
44,502
44,418
44,540

44,425

44,544
44,370
44,513
44,586

44,552
44,514
44,426
44,479
44,476

44,428
44,537

44,488
44,573
44,5715
44,50Y)
44,543
44,530
44,381
44,570
44,566
44,97

44,460

44,'470
44,421

44,446
44,592
44,491
44,5,50
44,482
44,388

41,585

44,487

44,528
44,429
44,511
44,437
44,472

44,393
44,559
44,465
44,518

44,410
44,532
44,384
44,564
44,471
44,371

44,372

Aeberly, Jakob. Stali for cattie.......................
Aithouse, Milo ,J. Lense.............................
Amn Ende, Otto W. T. Cauge for paper making machines.
Amierican Arithnmometer Co. Calcuiating machine...
Anserican Balance Siide Valve Company. Valve for steam

engines .................. .... :.... ...............
Ammon, Jacob S., et ai. Pulley ........... ». ...........
Atkins, Elias C., et ai. Saw ..........................
Augustin, Francis E. Tire,...........................
Banta, William E. Coupling for wire ..................
Barker, ,John F. Process for tinishing wood vener ...
Barnes, John, et ai. Cylinder and valve ...... ......
Barraciough, Thomas C., et ai. Machinery for making

metal barrels........................... .........
Bartlett, Eayrc O. Method of and apparatus for saving

f umes of iead sui phide ..............
Bartiett, Eayre O. Process of inaking sublimed Iead pig-

ment ............... ..............................
Barton, Gustavus, et ai. Cistern cleaning device ........
Beam, Jacob B. Neck tic ............................
Beavis, Arthur. Surgical dilator .................. ....
Beebe, Dillon. Faucet and vent bung and bushing ..
Beekiy, Jsraei B., et ai. Pruning impiement .....
Bennett, Albert J. Radiator sheif and device for attaching

sanie to radiators. .... ... ..... ............. ......
Bird, Earie, et ai. Machine for carving and engraving wood
Bird, Henry.J. Method of making paper lmlpI)..........
Blake, Burdine. Holder for driving reins and horse tails..
Bloch, Jacob, et al. Cioth cutting machine.....44,394
Boisclair, Jean. Winidnsill..............
Boite, Frank H., et ai. Recorder for workmen's time ..
Boston Filter Company. Filter ..... . ..... ............
Bradbury, William F., et ai. Cleaner fortubes..........
Bradley, Samuel J. Method of treating coffee ...........
Brock, Ivor E., et ai. Chair cot.......................
Brock, Thomas D. Churn....... .. ...................
Brooks, Robert A. Hydrant.........................*
Buchanan, John P . Circuit controlling device ...........
Buchanan, Mitchell T. Support for cahles.............**
Buker, Alpha. Fastener for carrnage curtains ...........
Bunker, Harman. Lense............ .................
Burroughs, William S. Calcuiating machine ............
Burrows, Edward T. Holding mechanism for spring

actuated.shades...................................
Cabana, Leon M. Basket.............. ...............
Cardareili, Emnilio, et ai. Loading and unloading apparatus
Caddy, Thomas E. Furnace ............. .............
Cameron, George W. Watchmakcr's tool.............
Camneron, Moses H., et ai. Machine for cutting or shearing

iron or steel bars, beamas or girders................
Canis8on, Charles F. Hnb attaching device ............
Carmen, Ruf us F., et ai Eiectric ihoe soie ............
Carmiel, Adjuteur, et ai. Advertising envelope ..........
Casey, Hezekiab. Sharpener for discs ....... ..... ......
Casey, Seiden S. Tool for making metal fabric ..........
Ccli, Anson H., et ai. Measuring vessel ..............
Ccli, David L., et ai. Measuring vessel................
Chantier, ,Joseph H., et ai. Tanning machine ..........
Cherry, Howard H., et ai. Ventilated brush for dynamos.
Christie, William. Biscuit naking machine...........
Cohean, William. Road cart........................
Cochran, John J1. Wrapper ...... .... ..... ... .....
Cohen, Samuel, et ai. Brush .................
Colby, Edward A. Systein of electrical illumination..
Conger, Charles A. Horse hitcher .............
Cumminigs, Adcibert W. Machine for forining clas..
Cundeli, Edward D., et ai. Machine for melting snow and

icc ...................................... ...
Cundeil, Edward D., et ai. Snow piough .............Curtis, Winfield. JToint for railway rails .... ..........
Daine, Richard, et ai. Skate.................
Davies, John L. Printing machine...................
Davies, Martin. Propeiler ._........................* *- *Delong, .Jacob B. .Jack ..................
Destrempes, Ovide. Oîntment .... ...................
Dick, GeomIge W., et ai. Loading and unioading apparatus.
Dillon, William E. Magnetic brake..................
Dion, L. Arthur, et ai. Advertising envelope...........
Doiber, John E. Fastener for outside sashes...........
Douglas, William, et ai. Stand for window shutters.. ..-
I)owsicy, Thomnas B. Spring for carniages ..............
Draper, John, et ai. Cylinder and valve..............
Duif y, Nicholas G. Press ..... ........ ............
Duffy, Nicholas G. Printer's galley ..................

[October, 189.3.

44,464
44,569

44,476
44,571
445W5
44,512

44,429
44,433
44,5M8
44,421
44,492
44,464
44:507

44,577

44,378

44,379
44,431
44,423
449570
44,420
44,551

44,466
44,372
44,412
44,495
44,434
44,564
44,553
44,443
44,5M5
44,380
44,527
44,503
449539
44,435
441W43
44,485
44,571
44:512

44,501
44,468
44,515
44$484
44,532

44,451
44,478
44,441
44,440
44,5W2
44,592
44,427
44,427
44,397
44,437
44,459
44,453
44,569
44,536
44,447
44,483
44,W8

44,552
44,514
44,467
44,513
44,563
44,541
44,490
44,520
44e515
44,411
44,440
44t547
44,428
44.479
44,5«7
44,'457
44,456
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Duffy, Nicholas G. Printer's lock up.................
Duhrkop, Fritz. Oven . ...........................
Eurand Louis S. et ai.-' Tanning machine ...... ......
Uvans, Kelly. Stay traveller........................

1an Nathani A. Track surfacing and tamping machine.eaint, William. Mode of preventing surface ice stopping
Water wheel shafts ............. ................

Fee George. Rfrgerator..........................
elester, John C., et ai. Pulley .....................

iîscher, John. Car coupler .........................
-IPtzgerald, James H. Gate for railways...............

(lx, Eih J. Wire structure . ............. ........
PraniikEil~i J. Knittin~ machine...................
FrakHaonçoA. Cap, piflow and lifepreserver, combined.

rash ansA.Metodofobtaining dye stuifs ....Freenian, Horace L., et ai. Lawn mower ..... .........
Freese, Francis J. Sewing machine for shoes .... ......

V'reese' Francis J. Shoe sole channelling machine. .44,424
Freese: Francis J. Sole trimming machine ............
Frenich ZachrT.eta.Canligmcie.....
French, Zhary T., et ai. Channelling machine .......

greiln, Henry. Process and apparatus for making
Port and cernent ................ .... ............

Fuller, Joseph M., and Charles S., et ai. Hoisting appara-
tus . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

adet, Fred. Car coupler......................
Geary, James. 011 can ............. ...............
Gendron Maufacturing Co. Velocipede drive wheel..
Gendron Peter. Velocipede drive wheei ..............
Gexiez, Joseph J. B. E. Machine for forging and sharpen-
Gi ng smal1 metal articles ...............
Mîuore, Noble H. and William Hï., *etai Hoistin g ap-

~lac[iîn, Benson, et ai. Skate.......................
<old, EdwarJ E. Radiator .........................

G~oOdwinTerence J. Shirt........................
Goodyear Shoe Machinery Company of Canada. Shoe~soe channeling machine . .................. 44,424
Goodyear Shoe Machinery Company of Canada. Sole
Gtrimming machine ............................. .

G Orges, Johannes H. F. Incandescent lamp .... .......
GWans, James A. Brush for cleaning street railway rails.
Grahanm Thomas H. Dental set .....................

'-"randY, Henry E. Printing press ............. ......
Gra8elli Chemicai Co. Method of obtaining dye stuifs. ....~riR.Obert H. Trap for horn fies................lidey, William et ai. Wood barkin g machine......
hall, Albert. Button. .... .......... à..............~li' signal Coma any. Circuit controiling device ...
~a1nilton, Danie , et al. Hoider for shafts ............~arinlton, John H. Clothes pin...,.... ..... ........

",ancoc< 'George J. Hoider for bags ................
ilardoin, Nicholas. Beer ta p and pump ..............
lharper, Charles A., et ai. Cieaner for tubes ...........
lirris, Frank, et ai. Stand for window shutters ........
halrison, William H. Fastener for rails ........ ......

«&rt;$horo, Edmund F. Shade roiler .................
earveý, James F. Clamp.......... ................
liay, George. Chalk sharpening impiement ...........
iazlehurst, Edward. Method of stopping, sealing and

IlerProtecting the tap hoies of barreis.................
.Y, Richard A., et al. Machine for melting snow and
ice *. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .~ea Y, Richard A., et ai. Snow plough ............

eaton, Thomas T., et al. Machinery for making metal
barreis..................

.&9Wes, Henry M., et ai. Shuttle for iooms ...........
ýgOClinton A. Boit and nut ............... .....

l !fbe!, Clinton A. Tool for cutting down screw threads.
1 !1 ,ames, et ai. Hoider for shafts..................
ll!Ichlffe, John, et ai. Machine for melting snow and icelilnchliffe, John, et al. Snow plough.................
11 offend, Nickolaus. Means for hanging mouldings..

s~on, Samuel H. Time stamp ...................
en, George R., et ai. Bell ......... .....

11iigre, Alfred, et al. Cylinder and valve*.........
~Ollenbeck, Frank A. Firearis ........ ....... .....

house, Louis, et al. Ventilated brush for dynamos...
O0 u8eman, Harry A. Knittin machine..............

owlWilliam H., et ai. Lubricator................
1'bel Thomas J. Harrow and cuitivator ...........les, Samue1. Method of ventilating railway carrnages.

ui 'John W.e Coilar for animais ...................
Il,~ William* Cuitivator and drill combined .... .....

1i8ý,Charles B. Horse-shoe .................... .
del LBert, et ai. Measuring vessel ................

"gels Lauron. Horse collar........................
rv !tig, Jamres. Grain crusher........................

Ving, James. Machine for pulping and siicing turnips
JOb and mangolds ............... .

n"On, William H. Formn for holding shovel handies
Whe ing dried ........................... ...e t18n 0. Lantern.................... .......

44,461
44,538
44,397
44»Î3.
44,491

44,410
44,407
44,433
44,506
44,505
44,471
44,455
44,561
44,'436
44,375
44,406
44,425
44,426
44,386
44,384

44,382

44,398
44,473
44,399
44,511
44,511

44,567

44,398
44,513
44,402
44,418

44,425

44,426
44,409
44,377
44,581
44,593
44,436
44,388
44,371
44,563
44,435r
44,517
44,589
44,462
44,404
44,555
44,428
44,444
44,496

44,545
44,374

44,452

44,552
44,514

44,577
44,376
44,445
44,446
44,517
44,552
44,514
44,392
44,460
44,389
44,507
44,556
44,437
44,583
44,516
44,390
44,472
44,497
44,477
44,579
44,427
44,432
44,387

44,487

44,554
44,531

Keen, Arthur W. M. Connection for belting...........
Kempshall, Eleazer, et ai. Hook .....................
Kenney, Alphonse E., et al. Mattress frame .........
Ketchum, Everett H. Holder for bags................
King, Edward D., et ai. Recorder for workmen's ti,. ....
Kinghorn, ,James, et ai. Jack for vehicles ........ .....
Kingman, William H. Alîpliance for teaching pcnman-

ship .........................................Knight, Thomas. Game ...........................
Knowlton, Thomas A. Vise ..................... »...
Kussner, Paul. Portfolio ...........................
Lacon, William T. Guard for street cars..............
La Dow, Charles. Harrow .................. ......
Lamine, Benjamin G. Armature for electric machine ..
Laney, Thomas G. Valve.........................
Lazier, Charles E., et ai. Seal lock..........
Lee, Thomas W. Method of making fuel.... .......
Lewis, John A., et al. Door for furnaces..............
Macorquae ucnSe I Box for fare and transfer

tickets........................................
Mallett, William G., et al. Lubricator................
Markiey, John A. Car coupler ......................
Martin, William A. Potato digger............. .....
Mason, Volney W. Vise ...........................
Matheson, Arthur. Eyelet..........................
McAvity, (Thomas) & Sons. Flushing apparatus for water

closets . . . . ..... .. . . . . .. . . . . . .
McCargar, -Joseph R. Process of finishing wood veneer ...
McCarthy, Daniel F., et al. Seal lock ................
McColioch, Simon L. Mowing machine ......... ....
McDonald Machine Co. Wood barking machine......
McGlashan, William, et ai. Jack for vehicles ..........
McGuire, Michael A., et ai. Hanger for trolley mires..
McHugh, Bernard. Device for cutting photograph mounts.
Mcllvanie, Samuel. Wash bowl .....................
McMurchy, John. Art of rolling blanks for making

shovels, etc ....................
McPhee, Colin C., et ai. Char cot...................
McShane, William. Flushinge apparatus for water ciosets.
Meise, Herman, et ai. Building materiai .............
Meredith, Edmund A. J. Holder for uniformi buttons while

being cleaned ........... .......
Meyer, William C. Channeiling machine ..... ........
Meyer, William C., et ai. Welt making machine...
Miller, Eh, et al. Pruning implement.................
Milîs, Isaac. l'ire escape.............. .............
Milîs, Webster L. AxIe box........ ................
Milne, James S. Neck tie..........................
Mitchel, John B. Arch plate frame for upright lpianos ....
Moen, Hans J., et ai. Truck........................
Monteomery, Marcus W. Wagon. ..........
Moodie, Jo hn and James R. Metbod of rnaking ladies'

drawers ......................................
Moss, Benjamin F., et ai. Saw.................. ....
Murphy, William. Slate cleaner.............. ......
Nason, Joseph H., et al. Shuttie for looms ........... '*National Time Recording Co. Record for workmen S time.
Nordyke and Marinon Company. Sack case for packing

machines ......................... ............
Northcutt, James A., et ai. Electric shoe sole ..........
Oakley, James 0. Extensible structure ...............
O'Brien, Patrick. Method of making bus of vessels..
Orr, James C. Boiler.............. ................
Paster, Ellsworth G., et ai. Measure .............. .. *1
Perkins, Amos H. Method of and apparatus for repairing

asphaltuin pavements ...........................
Perry, James B., et ai. Box for fares and transfer tickets.
Parkinson, Thomnas and George M. Bread tin ..........
Proger, Juiius. Lamp ............................ .
Raffoer, Louis, et ai. Braiding machine...............
Rafiioer, Louis, et ai. Stop mechanism for spool carriers..
Raymond, William C., et ai. Ventilated brus for dynamos
Reeves, Arthur L. Egg crate.. ......................
Reichert, Charles W. and George J. Log dray ..........
Reneau, Charles W., et ai. Door for furnaces ..........
Richmnond, Josiah M. Steami mnotor ..........
Ricke, George H., et ai, Hanger for trolley wires...
Riddle, John B. Car coupler ................. ......
Robertson, George W. Car coupler ..................
Roche, Edward. Shoe .............................
Ross, James J., et ai. Bell............. ... .........
Ruble, Martin R. Induction apparatus and increaser ..
Russell, Andrew J. Gate ............... ...........
Russell, James R. Moccasin....................... »*
Ryland, Thomnas, et al. Machine for carving and engraving

Wood..................... .. ..
Sagendorf, Longley L. Metallic facing for buildings..
Schairer, George E ay and stock rack ....... ......
Scherer, Maria C. Burial apiIaratus ........ .... ......
Schott, Charles H., et ai. B rai ding machine ...........
Schott, Charles H., et ai. Stop mechanismn for spool carriers
Scott, Chnistopher C. Nalîkin and paper hoider......
Seeley, Almeron S . Plough.........................

October, 1893.]

44,486
44,572
44,469
44,533
44,553
44,413

44,463
44,417
44,559
44,548
14,396
44,580
44,439
44,528
44,560
44,416
44,557

44,438
44,516
44,578
44,494
44,559
44,576

44,574
44,464
44,560
44,395
44,371
44,413
44,519
44,562
44,518

44,408
44,527
44,574
44,450

44,549
44,386
44,384
44,551
44,474
44,524
44,423
44,442
44,585
44,465

44,449
44,558
44,586
44,376
44,553

44,422
44,441
44,500
44,393
44,493
44,427

44,430
44,438
44,448
44,370
44,510
44,509
44,437
44,584
44,55
44,557
44,488
44,519
44,588
44,534
44,540
44,389
44,369
44,546
44,391

44,372
44,521
44,590
44,405
44,510
44,509
44,594
44,525
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Seitz, Earle W. Car coupler ..........................
Semmens, JToseph R. and William. Churn ..............
Shemnwell, Baxter, et ai. Lawn mower .. ....... .... ..
Shepherd, John, et ai. Cistern cleaning device ..........
Siemens Brothers & Co. Machine for making nails and

blanks ........................... ...............
Smead, Isaac D. Furnace........................ ....
Smnith,' James A. Pipe wrench................... .....
Smith, Jay H. Fly paper ............................
Snape, William, et al. Machine for cutting or shearing iron

or steel bars, beams or girders......................
Snell, Norman S. Saw ...............................
Spangler, Albert E. Tyre ....... ....................
Sî)rinkle, David A. Pulley ...........................
Stafford, William E. and Wesley A. Riding attachment

for ploughs .......................................
Staley, G-eorge. Holder for paper bags .................
Stanifer, Joseph R. Car coupler .......... »...........
Stephen, Samnuel D. Suipport for cable arches ...........
Stombaugh, John. Land anchor .................... ...
Syracuse Arms Company. Fire arms ..................
Taber, Winfield H., et ai. Mattress framne.............
Tailman, Hervey. Disc harrow .......................
Tennyson, John H. Cut off for engines,............. ...
Thomas, William .J. Valve for steani engines ............
Thompson, Evert M. Sack case for packing machines. .
roIt, Emnerson W. Rack for hats and ui ~rellas..»..

Vernon, Richard R. Binder ...... ..... 44,458
Vulcan Iron Works Co. Steam shovel..................
Walker, Orlando 0. Cyclone cave.....................

44,582
44,499
44,375
44,431

44,373
44,419
44,591
44,414

44,451
44,529)
44,470
44,526

44,508
44,454
44,5W6
44,530
44,587
44,556
44,469
44,504
44,475
4 4,41-à
44,422
44,3,S3
44,523
44,5-13
44,415

Walkley, Webster R., et ai. Hook .....................
Walsh, Thomas. Shovel ...............................
Wassmuth, Carl, et al. Building material ...............
WVay, Frank K. Filter................... ............
Webb, Henry C. Saw attachment..*.... .... ...........
Webber, JTohn B. Steami shovel .......................
Webster, Augustus D., et ai. Stand for window shutters..
Week, Nelson A., et al. Truck ......................-
Welker, Henry H. Radiator case......................
Westinghouse Electric and 'Manufacturing Co. Armature

for electric machines ..............................
Wheaton, Milton A. Can headiiig machine ..... ...... *:.
Whitefield,,James H. Mach ine for lifting rail way tracks. .
Whitford, Wilson M., et al. Brush... ........... ......
Williainson, Alfred D. Machine for making nails and

blanks .......... ......... .. ....................
Williamns, Philip. Rafter bevel and scale ...............
WiIls, Henry C. Holder for pillow shams ...............
Winatms, William L. Steamer .......................
Wolf, John, et ai. Cloth cutting machine .......... 44,394
Woodward, Henry Secondary attery ............ .. ..
Worner, Adolf. prive chain ....... »..........
Worner, Adoif. Tram car ...........................
Wullweber, Otto D., et ai. Tyre .................. ..
Wyett, Robert W. Fire guard ........................
Wright, Augustine W. Conduit for electric railways ..
Wright, Augustus. Support for electric lanips ..........
Younglove, Seward: D., et ai. Ventilated brush for

dynamos................. .................. ......
Ziegler, Alfred M. Suspender buckle ......... .........

[October, 1893.

44,572
44,544
44,450
44,4431
44,498
44,573
44,428
44,'585
44,589)

44,439
44,403
44,550
44,536

44,37î 3
44,54e
44,480
44,5715
44,434
44,400
44,481
44,482
44,421
44,522
44,401
44,381

44,437
44,566


